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LEASE■
Hamilton, Ont. SI rooma 11 with private 
bath; bar, bllHard-room, barber shop, large 
dining-room; situated one Nook from the 
City HaM. Every street ear passes the doer. 
Good opportunity for experienced hotel maa, 
immediate^ poeeeeriosk^Apply ' -
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TAKE BRODYf

I
Czar’s Troops Win Two Important Victories by Severely Defeating Austro-German Armies Defending 

Brody, Later Capturing Town and Breaking Thru First Line of Teuton Defences in Centre of 
Big Salient West of Lutsk, Taking Forty Guns, Two Generals and Thousands

V of Prisoners—Turks Sent To Defend Hungary.

i

t r'

il BRITISH ARE NOW UNDISPUTED MASTERS OF L0NGUEVALm

RUSSIANS BEAT ENEMY AGAIN BRITISH HAVE CAPTURED 
CAPTURING BRODY JUNCTION LONGUEVAL STRONGHOLDS

WILL THE NICKEL ISSUE 
HURRY ON AN ELECTION?

:
a Of-

Three notable contribution* to nickel 
trust literature appeared In üwt even 
In**# papers. .They recall the “nickel 
no vela" of bygone days. One la a denial 
from Jinnee L. Ashley, treasurer of the 
Intartproonel Nickel Co., of an Interview 
published a couple of week» ago, The 
Interview, Mr. Ashley eeid, appeared In 
’‘certain Canadian newspapers.” Bo It

of this miserable pettifogging, it wool* 
be more manly to gay that our govern
ment want to eee a fair fight and there
fore would not deprive the Germane of 
nickel, than to hand out the clumsy, 
foolish, self-contradictory stuff that Is

Gaining of Full Mastery of Important Village Follows 
Complete Success in Expelling Brandenburgers 

Frem Dehrüle Wood-Hard Fighting 
Around Pozieres.

c ™ Tmi“ I:kR„:n; seventy thousand turks
Lemberg, and Defeat Ans- ARE ON HUNGARY’S PLAINS
tro-Germans West of 
Lutsk, Making Nine Thou- 

v sand Prisoners.

fed to the Ottawa, correspondents everyX ! morning by the government. We are 
told that toLONDON, July 29, 3.29 a.m.—A Turkish army estimated at 

70,000 strong, is now concentrated on the Hungarian plains for the 
defense of Hungary, says a despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
from Lauzanne, Switzerland.

The despatch, adds that the Austrian emperor has gone to Buda
pest, where intense excitement prevails.

An unsuccessful attempt was made recently to assassinate Count 
Tisza, the Hungarian premier, according to a report from Budapest, 
says a Vevey, Switzerland, despatch to The Daily Mail.__________

y German
control the International Nickel Go, Isdid, bocauee the papers now prompt to 

publish the denial were careful not to 
give the Interview Itself publicity.

In that Interview given to the United 
Free» and published In all the leading 
American newspaper», including The 
Christian Science Monitor of Boston, Mr. 
Astiey quite clearly stated that the nickel 
company
product to whoever wanted to buy. The 
Interview
.nickel awaiting the arrival of the 
Deutechftrind. It was published every
where, freely commented upon end for a 
fortnight its authenticity wee never 
challenged.

Now comee-along Mr. Ashley's belated 
which is handed eat as canned 

news to the Canadian

fighting has continued thruout the 
day. Elsewhere on the battlefront 
there was considerable artillery activ
ity on both sides.

“Two hostile aeroplanes were de
stroyed by one of our aerial patrols 
In the neighborhood of Bapaume yes
terday.”

The afternoon statement said:
After severe fighting, we have driven 

the Fifth Brandenburg Division from 
their remaining positions 111 Delvtlle 
Wood, capturing three officers and 168 
men. -•

"The whole wood now le In our 
hands, and two German counter-at- 
tiiclts have bee» beaten off with heavy 
loss to the enemy.

“We made farther progress In Lon- 
gueval Village and near Porteras, and 
in the Utter area we captured 48 

Germans.
“Last night the 

active against our, new position* and 
there were heavy artillery duels hi 
various sectors of the battle area.

“Near Neuve Chapelle, small parties 
at Germane succeeded In entering oqr 
front trenches ** two points, nut -it 
once were driven out by a counter
attack, leaving a few wounded in our
ha“Northeaet of Souche* and at sev
eral other points our artillery shelled 

s front line and communi-

v ONDON, Juli ZS, 1M0 p.nu—The 
last Gernmn strongholds In 

^ Longuevalfcàve been captured 
by the British tr<4ps, according to the 
official statement*iven out tonight by 
the war office, «and-to-hand fight
ing continued thliout the day In the 
vicinity of Powree. the statement 
adds. The afternoon statement re
corded the captine of Detvllle Wood 
In Its entirety, <8 Brandenburg division 
having been driren out 

The final capture of Delvtlle Wood 
Is very gratifyt g to the Britlth peo-/ 
pie. It was «lit taken July, 17, but 
was afterwards 
days the wood 
Longueval have keen the 
ot the heaviest {fighting of the whole

of *1»

nonsensical. v
Weil, who aïe tbs itoottcUmf 

Ueh the Usti

f ONDON, Saturday, July 29,
1 a.m.—The Russians have 
occupied the important 

railway junction of Brody, 58 
miles northeast of Lemberg, in 
Galicia, broken thru the entire 
first line of the Teutonic allies 
west of Lutsk and driven the 
Austro-German forces Jrom the 
line of the Rivers Slonevka and 
Boldurovka, southern Volhynia, 
according to the official commu
nication, issued last night by the 

L Russian War Office. Heavy ca
sualties were inflicted on the Aus- 

-Germans, over 9000 •/ men 
were made prisoners and a large 
number of guns were captured.

While the battle of the Somme 
is continuing with methodical 
success for the British forces, the 
Russians are able to announce 
another important victory 
capture of Brody. This ( 
town, 58 miles northeast of Lem
berg, Is a great railway junction 
and it had been expected the Aus
trians would retain it at all costs. 
The swiftness of the new Russian 
stroke was unexpected and may 
lead to the capture of Lemberg 
itself.

In lie
whole wretched busloeee Is the sBeeee of 
liberal newspapers end liberal pci*

But the meet sinister

They dure net cross ewordecould not refuse to sell Its
with the government on the nickel ques
tion. They ere sewed up to * 
eo wretched that to think of It

apropos of the big store ot

one MuSh to be a Clunqdhm.
Before the wer tMe 

•piracy eras simply dishonest; 
treason I

sen*
«8 »Capt Fryatt’s Execution 

Was Deliberate Murder
BRAVE SEA CAPTAIN -STEWARDESSES IN 

MURDERED BY HUNS INTERNMENT CAMP^F-S

. In the North Perth by-election 
Bowmen, the Liberal whip, took the On
tario Government to

Ibe ni contribution to the nickel "“de some years ego with the Interne- 
novel eerie# comes from The Toronto tlonal Nickel Co. It appeera that that 

- for entity on the company woe obliged by law to pay te 
nickel question. Those who object to Ura province by way of taxation thro* 
Canadian nickel going te Germany dur-' 1* <*»*• ot "*t profite. Thle was 

Hra mti^>^-i5aéSfl«btbra «rguasl rsuwkntu IT upon the recommendation ot
Hon. Mr. Heart,;, Ften m'trlwter of mhirtt 
to S jump sum < noo annually, and 
ltr. Bowman eayw tin. p-ovlmic la there
by euchred out t.; 185.0.000 a year.

The agreement e’-oii'd net.have been 
made; but why did not Leader RoweU 
denounce it at the time? Why did the 
ptibHo learn nothing about It until a lew

ibandoned. For many 
and the Village of 

ot some
ter * deal It

guns were

i News, which
l towood and.tro the further progress 

-*“ib forced. y
the night Statement:

__________ their eucceW>ol yester
day, our troops have captured the lae. 
eneniy strongholds In Longueyal, to- 
gether with a number of prisoners In the enemy’s 
the vicinity of Pozieres hand-to-hand cation trenches.

1hr
and munitions to be used 1er tise.deetruo-
Von of ChisidUto troops ere eouSWred 
by The New» to be Insane. Theft we 
also have from Ottawa the dally grind 
about the way the nickel supplied to the 
International Nickel Company’* refinery 
la checked up by Mr. Cochrane's comp
troller end we are aasurad the* some of „ „ ...
three days the Nlckrt Trust will be good raoaOm ago? Has there been a gentle, 
enough to estât**! a refinery to dan- mcu’-Mresment between toejkrty lead, 
eda. Even now they ara looking around we «ot to make political capital out of 
. , any concernions given by the .* gorero-

ment of the dey to the Nickel Trust?
W# ere told that the British Govern

ment Is “eetiafled'' with the way the 
Borden government has handled the 
nickel situation. That Is as It may be. 
The German Government 1s undoubtedly 
satisfied. But the iheponslbikty Is on the 
Canadian Government. The nickel la in 
Canadè, belongs to Canada and Canada

“Con|| ’
Britain Demands Thru Amer

ican Embassy Their Im
mediate Release.

A

PUBLISH DOCUMENTS

Execution of Capt. Fryatt 
Wat Without Shadow of 

Excuse.
in thé 

Galician GERMAN AIRSHIPS BOMB 
EAST COAST OF ENGLAND

-X «

INDIGNATION IS HIGH
\

But let ue put the acid tert to the 
claims of the govermpent and the asser
tions ot The Toronto Newa Let us put 
the question this way:

•'Suppose that Germany have a monopoly 
of some material without which the 
allies would be helpless to carry on the 
war, how much of that materiel would 
Germany allow to be exported by a 
British company to the United States?"

It Is said that we Are helpless to the 
matter because we have no refinery In 
Canada and Canadian ore must be re
fined for the aille#. Let ue examine 
this statement and eee what It amounts 
to. The war broke out two years a#o, 
and yet not a step has been taken toward 
building a refinery to Canada. During the 
last few weeks, owing to The World’» 
agitation, w» have heard that refineries 
are going to be built, that a company 
has been Incorporated tor that purpose 
and that several el tee are under con
sidération. But ha» either the Borden 
or the Hearst government 
shovelful of earth to be excavated, a 
foundation stone to be laid, an engine to 
be installed, or anything on earth to b# 
done toward eetabHahlng a refinery In 
Canada.?
yearn a refinery could have been built; 
•urely within the last two year» the 
construction of a refinery could have 
been commenced.

We ara not now In August, 1114, but 
on the eve of August, 1918. It the war 
caught us unprepared without a re
finery In Canada, why did not some
body do something during these twenty- 
four months to buHd a refinery? Will 
The New» tell us what either the Borden 
or Hearet government» have done 1» that 
direction?

All Efforts Taken by Britain 
Failed to Prevent Hun 

Atrocity.

Germans Set All Law Aside 
as in the Cavell 

Case. and LincolnshireReports of Raid Come From Yorkshire
—Submarine Attacks Fishing Fleet.Win West of Lutsk.

The Russians, according to a 
report from Petrograd, also have 
broken thé whole Austro-German 
front west of Lutsk. In this suc
cess they are reported to have 
captured two generals, 9000 pri
soners and 46 guns.

The, tell of Brody Is a serious threat 
to Lemberg, and the rapid and suc
cessful advance of Gen. Sakha rolTs 
forces menace the whole Austro-Ger
man line of communications from 
the north to the south. For the pres
ent Kovel yields In Importance to Lem
berg. The position on this portion of 
the' Russian front seems to be that 
forces menaces thewhole Austrô-Ger- 
Von Llnsingen’s left wing behind the 
Stokhod River, has suspended his ad
vance towards Kovol and Is holding 
up a great Teutonic force there while 
Gen. Sakharoff Is pressing on toward

LONDON, July 28.—The British for
eign office has been Informed that 
five stewardesses of the steamship 
Brussels have been confined in a Gor
man detention camp. The foreign of
fice has sent a . vigorous protest to the 
American embassy, demanding their 
immediate release on the ground that 
their internment is Illegal.

The foreign office tonight Issued the 
text of the correspondence between 
Foreign Secretary Grey and Walter 
Hines Page, the American ambassa
dor.

LONDON, July 38, 6.86 p.m.—News 
of the execution of Capt. Fryatt ot the 
British steamer Brussels caused a 
painful Impression at the British for
eign office. Under the Instructions or 
Vircount Grey, the foreign secretary, 
a note was despatched Immediately to 
the American embassy requesting that 
James W. Gerard, the American am
bassador at Berlin, procure complete 
details of the affair.

The first Intimation of the trial of 
Capt. Fryatt was called to the atten
tion of the foreign office by press re
ports on July 18, to the effect that he 
was to be tried as the result of finding 
on him a watch containing an inscrip
tion reciting Tils efforts to ram * Ger
man submarine.

From Inquiries made of the owners 
of the steamship Wrexham, which 
Capt. Fryatt commanded when the al
leged Incident took place, the foreign 
office learned the captain had with him 
neither a watch nor a letter to the et-

(Continued oh P»qe 7, Column 6).

cannot be coerced In the matter. The 
Site# ere hers to open and the gate# ere 
her* to dose, but for some reaeon eh# 
keep# the goto open and the nickel I» 
seeping out via the United States to the 
King’s enemies.

And even If we had to use American 
refiner!ee, why not then Insist on the 
product coming beck to Canada for dis
tribution, and thu» keep It In our owe 
hand»? But that 1» the very thing the 
Dominion Government win not do; that 
1» the very thing the Hearet government 
doesn’t want to »ee dont; .nd the reeeo* 
for wuch action of there.I .vo g >vero-went# 
is because they ' avo been tnilu^ik/4 by 
Hon. Frank Q 
nickel trust, > 
of the empire • ; '•rgmrd for the safety 
of our soldier*, 1 .' • ~-i likelihood of
our own soldier# ant. TVr:'i oldlera be
ing killed by bullet» mod. Jit;.i Canadian 
nickel!

t nvnnN * julv 29 —-tflerman airships raided the east coast of Bog-i»iî25«3; ÏÏÆÆ™ « y «tfljut «y.».? Mt

; •',Tî^msrr?L,s4r« ksgs.'sttsyss;
at the North Sea port of TynwtmHWa» ---------------

* NICKEL COMPANY 
OBTAINS CHARTER

SWEDEN RESORTS 
TO MINE LAYING

On June 2,8th the foreign secretary 
requested that Mr. Page aocertain the 
names of the British subjects on board 
the Brussels. Mr. Page replied, July 
1, that he had learne dfrom James W. 
Gerard, the American ambassador at 
Berlin, that the officers and crew of 
the Brussels were safe and well, and 
Interned at Ruhleben; that the five 
stewardesses had been separated from

*ne to protect the 
irv then the lntore#ssa

International Corporation Has 
Capital of Five Mil

lion Dollar».

TORONTO HEAD OFFICE

Plant Will Be Built in Ontario, 
Probably at Sud

bury.

Channel Between Bredgrund 
Light and Cape Falsterbo 

Designated.

BELLIGERENTS WARNED

Surely within the lost two
(Continued on Pape 7, Column 6).

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3).
And again we return to the old, oig 

conspiracy which has op-rated In Cane 
ods now for twenty years, whereby Inter
national Nickel. F'lai.ikuti Oil and other 
■asocial td concern» hare been able by 
clever manipulation and the activity of 
Hon. v , Mace Nesbitt to protect thee# 
Interet . by underhand influence# in the 
selection of ministers of the crown, an* 
eepedtily In the prevention ot anyone 
getting Into office who le not Mendfcr 
to their ends. They controlled the Letirier 
government and the Rose government, 
juet *» they centred the Ottawa Govern
ment and the Ontario Government, and 
they were able to v—o » whole host ot 
•newspaper» either |f they were <n-
cHned to criticize, v f iendty It they 
were willing to be rttallied for that 
purpose.

The World I» glad to notice that the 
venerable #r Mackenzie Bowed gave out 
yeeterday that be was in favor ot a policy 
that would absolutely confine the refin
ing of Canadian nickel ore» to Canada, 
and the old gentleman woe one of the 
original founder» ot the national policy 
In thle country.

dutch are indignant
OVER HUN BRUTALITYI

WAR SUMMARYI
LONDON. July 28,—The execution 

of Captain Fryatt ha» caueeï great 
Indignation thruout Holland, says a 
Reuter's despatch from Amsterdam 
and It Is generally compared with the 
execution of Mise Edith Cavell.

The Am 
"The ex 

but excites

Foreign Submarines in Swed
ish ^Territorial Waters 

Liable to Attack.
LONDON. July 28—The Swedish 

Government has decided tv lay mines 
beginning Saturday, in the channel be
tween the Bredgrund Light and Cape 

Reuter despatch

THE DAY’S EVENTS REV EWED
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA Ont., July 28.—“The In
ternational Nickel Company of Can
ada," la the title of a new company 
which has Just been Incorporated at 
Ottawa. The capital stock la $6.000,- 
000 and the head office ot the company 
in to be at Toronto. The names of the 
person» behind this company are not 
vouchsafed and the Incorporators are 
Britton Osier, barrister; W. A. J. 
Chase, solicitor; G. C. Loveys, ac
countant; W. M. Smith and C. L. Val
ons, studente-at-law. These are 
named as Incorporators of course, sim
ply to fulfill the requirements of the 
state department The company takes 
extremely wide powers, from dealing 
in lands, mines and quarries, to build
ing ships.

This Is the first step taken by the 
r.lckel trust of the United States to 

. carry Into effect the undertakings 
given to the government last winter 
;'nat a nickel refining plant would be 
established In the Dominion. Until 
recently It was expected that the plant 
would be located In Nova Scotia, but 
the naming of Toronto as the head 
office of the company seems to indi
cate that It will oe built In Ontario. 
It is reported that it will be et Sud
bury. -

Telegraaf says; 
t causes no surprise 

and indignation at 
a crime which was as mean as the 
shooting of the brave English nurse. 
It is a burning shame which calls-for 
vengeance."

■^horror
rTl HE most important war news of the day is the news of the 

I r Russian successes against two sections of the Austro-Gemian 
front in Volhynia and the capture of the important railway 

junction of Brody, 58 miles northeast of Lemberg. Not one, tout 
two important successes have, therefore, been won by the latest Rus
sian achievements. The first of these successes was gained west ot 
Lutsk by the breaking thru of the whole first line of the Austro-Ger- 
mans and the inflicting of severe losses on them. Russian cavalry 
is pursuing the fleeing and demoralized enemy and Russian infantry m 
is advancing to the horsemen’s support. In this action already our 
eastern ally has captured 26 guns, 50 officers, including two general: 
and two colonels, and over 9000 men. This fresh advantage ap
pears to bring the Russians within striking distance of Vladimir-vo- 
Ivnskj, a town connected by rail with Kovel, which the Rushans may
plan to encircle from the south.

* * *
The second Russian success, resulting in the capture of Brody, 

began with the defeahof the Austro-Germans along the whole line 
<1 the Rivers Slonevka and Boldurovkay in southern Volhynia, and 
the effective pursuit of the demoralized fugitives in the direction 
Brody. Explosions were heardTnthat town and fires were observed. 
Dense columns of freight trains were seen moving out and the Rus-

' |__ (Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2)«

But that Is not all. When the war 
broke out we had nickel refineries with
in the British Empire. True they were 
not owned by the International Nickel 
Co., but they were located In England 
or Wale#. Surely those refineries could 
have been made big enough to refine 
the total output of Canadian nickel ore. 
Tet e iry grain of nickel taken from the 
International Nickel Company’» property 
he» been refined in the United State».

Falsterbo, says a 
from Stockholm.

Bredgrund Light is south of the 
Island of Landeort. south of Stock
holm, while Cape Falsterbo 14 on the 
southern extremity of Sweden, south
east of Malmo. The distance In naut
ical miles from the light to the cape 
Is probably more than 800 miles.

A despatch from Stockholm, dated 
July 24, said that ae a result of a royal 
decree, the Swedish naval and military 
forces has been ordered to attack for
eign submarines in Swedish territorial 
waters unless they were recognized as 
merchant ships. The decree excepts 
certain parts of the sound.

DINEEN'S SATURDAY NIGHT BAR- 
GAINS.

Store open un
o’clock 

nightSatu
for the selling of 
hats • at prices 
that need no ad
vertising. Every 
straw and Pan
ama bat reduced 
to a third or a 
half price, as well 
ee other special 
lines at prices as 

low as fifty cents 
for a hat regular
ly worth 

fifty or two dollars. Six to ten o’clock 
In the evening Is the bargain, time. 
Most of the selling Is In the basement. 
Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street, comer 
Temperance.

K *I
We are told that we cannot put an 

embargo upon nickel without getting In
to something like a war with the United 
State». But the British Government put 
on eucb an embargo two year» ago, and 
we venture to till tit that the French 
Government are not aSowtng any of their 
nickel to be exported from New Cale- 
donia to the United State*. If we ere 
constrained to furateh nickel to the com
merce of the United State» a» needed 
why eay anything more about it? Of 
what use are regulation»?

The people are getting tick and tired

1

♦* a LIBERALS TO SELECT CANDIDATE.

assois
dec de upon a candidate for

is srsf —csss
SKsurr*. sura ms

<6 The people ot tins country wll not be 
satisfied until this policy 4s adopted, 
until the International Nickel Compear 
Is Investigated as to its owners, 
profits end what ara the actuel metals pro. 
duced besides nickel from our nickel ores, 
end what portion, If any, ot the profit»

\
to 1Uone-
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JULY 29 1916H »WORLDTHE TOR*a SATURDAY MORNING —-t .WAm1 EXPECT rthe national debt end the genenU Usa- sinister mn 
tloo ci tide country. The concern that le 

■B -the most out et this war in the 
dwofit# to evading paying the Just 

■haito ft Its profita toward the cost of the 
war like other concerns In this country; 
and it has been able to make-a secret, 
agreement with the Ontario Government, 
to which, we are sorry to say, Mr. N.
W. Rowell aras a consenting tho client 

criticism applies 
to The

Star newspaper, and to most of the 
newspapers in this country. But tb

R1ess that are directed by 
the States wilt no lender

sinister mfiuenc 
the big trusts of 
be allowed to work their way In Can
ada. Mr. Nesbitt la now In the open 
and the silence pf our press and our poli
ticians has how to be accounted for. The 
people of Ontario, If of no other part of 
the Dominion, are demanding an account
ing, end they will force It. Not even a 
rush appeal to the country can' prevent 

-,1t. Ten Independent members elected 
from Ontario will control the future of 
Canada and her welfare In the next par
liament. And Ontario to In the temper to 
find them. ~

COUNTY -AND...
SUBURBS II Met

OFENEMYi % ■UAL' fc
l •. « V . ifll E

*

Lloyd George Does Not De
spair of Eventual Settle

ment.

5
difficult work on the

YONGE STREET TRACKS

But Excellent Progress is. Being 
Made by the Workmen.

t*NEWMARKET MAN
IS KILLED 4N ACTION

Late Pte. J. McDonald Left for 
Front Shortly After Outbreak 

of War.

mTeuton Front Line is Smash
ed Near Lutsk and Brody 

- Taken.

. Midnigh t MU

Ki INFANTRY.

Killed In action—«17624, PU. Annand 
Choletu, Montreal; 17S101, Percy Gran-
dMlX, bïltoved kfltod to'.rtlon-moL I QFFER BEST MADE
Pte. John C. McKinnon, July 20, North UW1 iwru/u
Sydney, N.S. _____ rs.

Previously reported mining, now killed __ f .
in action—«32536, Pte. Gladstone Colling^ | C_l|. Over ProDOsal tobetween June 2 and June 6, address of I ‘-,Put >ArOSC vVCr rroposai
next of kin London, Ont I Cttf R-—Previously reported unofficially, now - V^Ut L/OWn txepre
Officially, prisoner of war at Dulmen— __ . . • „
113198, Pte. Arthur Durocher, Port Cou- | SCIltatlOn,
Iogne, Qiie.

(Continues from Page One). I an* at "military hospltidf ^ramshott. Air

* “* 3KrViS*;.S5; £4?S!i«n“ “• '“«?• “"r
Petrograd correspondents attrlbuU 467696, Pte. Stanley Prank Brown, Sue- to reach an agreement between the 

the successes over the Austro-Ger-1 ««*, N-B.:* 424328, Pte. Edwin Burnett, Nationalists and the Unionists,” said 
mans almost entirely to the over- Dauphin, Màn.; 23546, Lanoe-Corp. Adgar David Lloyd George today in replying 
Whelming superiority of the Ruuian Cormier, 99 Lutz street, Moncton, N.B.; to a request from the Associated Press artillery and RusmX lnne«ntïv 123644. Pte. Alffed Oarlock Cornelius, tor hle views on the breakdown of the

"*
A despatch from Petrograd gives 66081, Ptef/Lionel Benmore, Montreal; neve^^ltherto^been ^ccomnhshed "Mr- ■***> «.rsss: «s».

«*!!!.? en2 b/ok* thru -Ont; 420086, PU, Herbert Jones. Winn - Unionists to the point of shaking
,Pet ®f tbe enemy- peg; 409786, Pte. Henry Klrchner, Oril- hands instead of shaking flits at each

Inflicting ssvere losses. Our troops lia. Ont.; 129196, PU. Henry Laycock, other.”
■re now advancing and the eav- Vancouver, B.C.; 104486, PU. Robert Navar Batter Offer.
■Iry le pursuing the fleeing HiroidfaJdneVrMcCulTochni02 The secretory for war, however, le

; •"•'"y. PU? John »tm full of optimism regarding the
■n t.hle. district we captured 48 MCDennott Halifax* N.S.; 168106, Corp. Irish difficulty. In reply to a question 

guns, Including six mortars and Wm. Kempt McKay, Winnipeg; Lieut whether the Nationalists were Juetifled 
•lx machine guns, and 00 officers, I Albion Angus MacKenrie, KlUcoty, Alta.; I In refusing the proposed settlement, 
Ineluding two generale and two 426147, Pte. Geo. Franklin, Montetth, Mid- Mr. Lloyd George said: . 
commanders of regiments, and I hurst. Ont.; 622578, Pte. Stanley Rae, “Never hue a better offer been made 
ever 8000 men. ÇtissslU Manj 477774, Pte. Wm. Rlohards, by 6n the British parties together. The“In the valley of the River» riiLm0 om o^r’evemîe ’ Toronto?639lY on,y n,w stipulation inserted was one

nvVM? •"d Bcldurovka (south- Pte. Lev/ Fltzell, Servie, Ont.; 418048: | ment BTh« momr,Lt”the de°
ern Volhynia), the enemy has been Pte. Charles Haywood. 6ote St.- Paul, rr«inn’
defeated along the whole line and Montreal; 477487, Pte. Joseph Kemp, 24 .m*nd wa* put forward by the Unlon-
le new being pursued In the dlreo- McDonell square, Toronto; 182864, Pte. tots that Ireland should be represented 
tien of Brody. Exolo.ion. Albert Kennedy, 164 Ottawa street, OtU- at Westminster only In proportion to
heard In Brodv ■ nil ftJU. ' ^Zl wa; 487286, Pte. Phillip Raneford Mac- her population, except when the ques-
ssrvsd. Dmu '2?re fl®, Clarencêvllle, Que.I 178320, Pte, Robt. tlon of the Irish settlement was under

..........................J2~

„;Lr;'?irL32arœ\!Si,ws;.rs»; ,r«s
our trLn. ®*Pt“p®« by «nee Earl Sanderson, Sault Ste. Marie, for the part of Ireland which la un-

_ j 'l1* "umber of Ont.; 198169, Pte. Alex. Shtrkie, Hamll- willing to participate in the home rule 
k.j . th®. amount of ton; 428663, Pte. William James Steven- measure and consideration of the whole 
booty captured is not yet known." eon, 179 First avenue, Toronto; 413881, question of the future Of the Irish gov-
Th. A^?Hnldmite B*rtln0- * Ont.- 77ÎÎS ernment by an imperial conference at

var office announced ArMns/on*5Waah 'u^ A^'- p?1' Ith* olo*e of the war.
î^i-f^of the- Aystro-German Ùlrî^^VhiS,“m" syitomllton; 478084 Saddened By Failure.
GaMcl" tnf and ompun0^?^t northeaetem sgt. Lucas Woofley, wêmngton fl„ HaU- He said that naturally he was some- 
kmgiciar in an official statement which fax. I what saddened by the ill success of
Set* •* r thfy had almost gaine4 an ■■ ■■ ■■■■ his attempt to bring both the Irish

. mounted m,L„. h„„.

f?ont ^°U.t fu,yi6 pue.h„ed bMk their ffir Vywar7F^yle7 SB- eaM- "In «X opinion a natliS Vhl?h
depth Of nct Avf/ho Sf. 68„mll** t0 u 1 <6089. Pte. Cllften Nell Woodley, Smlw- £5i,d2?f Produce such soldiers as 
aeptn or not over 8 8-8 miles by mak- vflle, Que. , 1 the Irish troops who are fighting by
ing enormous sacrifices.. Tbe official Frsvicusiy rspgrtsd unofficially, now the aide of their fellow Britons from 
Austrian communication follows; efflclelly, prisoner of war—108807, Pte. aU over the empire, with a valor al- 
>^vSSj?n théâtre: On the upper part nn?”16* Wm. Dewdney, Coleman P.O., most Indescribable and which gives us

of the Czamy Czereomsz River several previously r#nert«i miw.. ___ __„ «uch Intellects In all branches of life.
Russian attacks failed. tumid ti 5utS?U0OTl Pts "prîSk °“ “dmust rule lteelf.”

“ *5j north of Brody the Buxton, East Sherbrooke, Que.; 11066?! , Hew Parties Disagreed.
eTî??y/°nVnued yesterday during the Pte. Horace Victor! Malnwright, Wind-1 . In answer to a question how the 
whole day till late In the afternoon his I *or, Ont. breach In the negotiations came about
assaults, but he wan again repulsed I a.W?y'î5*®-Æ?8T*'Arthur Fryer, Mr. LAoyd George eaM:
and gained no ground. A frestvattadk gtratford Ont; 40i4«2 Pt«. Ernest “There were two point# on which 
was undertaken tn masses during the Lieut' John HroryldQu*rS5!y î!?ere was, disagreement at the end of
evening, and tbe Russians succeeded Ont ; 402766, Pte.^ CI^Se?0Tatouée,’ n«gotiations. One dealt with the
In penetrating our positions along tho Stratford, Ont. I maane by which the exclusion of the
Brody-Lesznlow road. ,Our troop* 1 I f1AU1*t*r cpuntlea was to continue or

“* . . '"»NT|V M pîl.l'ïï.e JlSti

mw îî aar* s’aesfÆraia- slocal Invasion of the Russians was re- I 9ue- ’ *2274, Pte. . Joseph Michaud, gt. Jhe present would not have affected, 
plied to by a counter-attack Arsene, Quy. ; 86604; Pte. John Douglas I the full powers given to the Net inn-"in the m.ddfeTf Jul7th!k^«m, re. 8cgj‘'d 2e°f SekJZ aH,et part - IrelO^Mer th^ h^e
lU^.ath,# ^ffenrive ,ln Volhynia after Geo. Flett, Elphlnstone/’xton! Solomon rule act. The question of their com- 

,PAM,tof f®Hr creeks. The total re- - Died—427881,. Pte Edward Rlendeau, ing *” voluntarily afterwards could 
1^*a.be*nthat our front on a lsngth b°well, Man. : 789891, Pte. Robert White- hllve he»» decided when tt had been 

of 80 kilometers, was pushed back to head, Malton, Ont.. >. I seen how home rule was working outa depth of not over 18 kilometer? T& gS'LT'L p‘°?h-rTTCuUlre “Th® «cond point WaT ^nnected
enemy paid for this small gain of Fronch Bioxhoh^jdWon, Miq^, U.8.A. with IrUh repnesentatton at warn- 
attacks ^^ 2° uninterrupted strong " - mlneter. lt la not unnatural what the
attacks with enormous sacrifices." | MOUNTED RIFLES. Nationalists contended that Il-eland Is

. Proportionately over-represented in 
Wooodaj-I***!*- P*a- Theodore Car-1 the house of commons, and that it 1er, 301 Danforth avenue, Toronto. I would hot have been fair, either to the

portion of Ireland remaining outside 
of the home rule scheme or to the 
other parte otf the British Isles, to 

Seriously 111—49668, Pte. Richard Pul- i*ve retained such a full représentâ
tes England. | Uon of Irish constituencies in .the com

mons after the larger part of Ireland 
had a parliament of its own to settle

--------- ,ito own domestic affairs. However,
Previously reported seriously III at 1??* A ,®*ne 01 settlement proposed

Silonikl, new disembarked at Malts— state4 i?,®0 ma-»y words, that when 
Nursing Sister Gertrude Muldrew, Clover Iri<h affaire were to be discussed in 
Hill Apts., St. Joseph street, Toronto, the London Parliament the

Partner; and the 
to The Glebe

e came erittoto* 
newspaper, and nk-i

Excellent progress Is being made 
with the work of tearing up the 
ment on Yonge art reft north, 
paratory to the putting down the 
hoadfoed for the extension of the is 
Toronto Street Railway from Price 
street to Farnham avenue. The work 
has been carried as far north as the - 
Canadian Northern tracks under the 
bridge, and the ties and. rails to the M 
southern entrance to the subway- At ;Sj 
the present rate of progress It will m 
take three weeks to cut out the. con- -J 
Crete roadbed to Wood lawn, -so hard ' 
and difficult Is the work. • This part 
of the expense is borne by the city, 
but the rails will be put down by the 
street railway company.

The grade of the hill north of the 1 
-C.P.R, tracks has been lo-Wered from 
three to four feet, and C. L. Wilson, 
assistant manager of the Metropolitan 
Railway, said last nighit, that in a few 
days they would proceed with the 
work of dropping down their tracks to 
a level with the new grade of Yonge 
street. The company await the result 
of the appeal for the diversion 1 of 
their track* at Farnham avenue, the 
case having been argued and the de
cision reserved. He did not say whaf 
action the company would take >re- 
garding the erection of a terminal. ‘

TWO BIG VICTORIES pave-
A despatch received from Ottawa by 

the family of Private Jack Mc
Donald, of Newmarket, conveyed the 
news of his death in France some
time this month. Young McDonald

pre-
= If d*a- !■ reported to have been killed In

HAMILTON E£SHE=E
.» AÎI7U7G >» ** Ofleetnut avenue, and Joseph Led-

W* 1v| Ce W W 67 Ashley street, are reported to be
suffering from wounds.

—„,M . . . - ....... Owing t# the fact that a number ot
-• - 1 40 Private butidings have been erected on

Mewg» ’ the rlght-of-.way on a number of east-
— ■ ■ oud streets on the bay front, the board

f control have instructed City En- 
tneer .Gray to make plans of the dls- 

• —• *rlot *? dispute. It is the Intention of 
1 he city to take action for the removal 
of such buildings.

For, the purpose of aiding returned 
soldiers and assisting the farmers in 

_ ^curing help, John Allan, M.L.A., will
shortly begin the organization of a

In Reply to Invitation, He Ex- !SZ“C»1it!ÏJ.r0SS!JS,‘.,5rt; 
presses Willingness if He Can S

Make Arrangements. tins city, wm .be non-poiiticai.
The deputation that went to Toronto 

for the purpose of making the provin
cial treasurer come across with $12,000 
which the government promised the 
city towards tho expense of the con- 

_. ÿ ™ . at meting ot the west end sewer,
rnfâte Morgan Distinguished brought back the welcome news that

the money would be paid over to the 
city ne soon nu the order was obtained 

Hon, W. J. Hanna, provincial

Russ Steam Roller it, Going 
Ahead at Tremendous 

Speed. was ope of the seven Newmarket men 
to leave for the front shortly after 
the outbreak of the war, and was in

He wa* in

Tk< Hamilton Office ef The Tenais
pri% LONDON, July 28.—"I don’t despair 

about an eventual solution of the Irish the trenches ever since, 
a number of severe engagements and 
passed thru them without a scratch 
urftll he met hie death. Private Mc
Donald, who was 24 years oM, was 
bom at Raven shoe, a few miles from 
Newmarket, and had been employed 
at Cane’s factory for a number of 
years. He took a lively Interest In 
sports and was very popular. For 
three years prior to his enlistment 
he was attached to the 12th York 
Rangers. A brother la at the front.
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WON D. G MEDAL
ARBITRATORS FAVOR

RETENTION OF SCHOOL
v

t
Himself on Field of 

Battle.
FAREWELL IS GIVEN

YORK RANGERS4 UNIT
theandMessrs. Miller, CronSberry 

Keith,, members of the York County 
Council appointed to Arbitrate In the 
long standing dispute regarding the 
Patterson School Section, yesterday 
handed in their report strongly favor
ing the retention of the school section 
as at present constituted, and finally 
disposing of the proposal to join the 
district with that of Richmond Hill. 
The Patterson School Section has 

'been dissociated from Richmond 
Hill for more than 80 years, having 
been formed to meet the Increased 
population due to the-'growth of the 
village leaving the section Intact.

from 
secretary.f%

HAMILTON, Saturday, July 29— CHINAMEN ENCOURAGED 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught has written to Acting-Mayor •
Morris, thru his secretary, Arthur F.sstS'is.r'yMisrvjs,1.1 Govcr"m=nt wmmg t„ fo^o

Full Payment of tbe 
Poll-Tax.

Nearly 2600 people attended the fare
well reception to the members of the 
127th York Rangers Overseas Bat- 

town park in Aurora last 
Nearly 100 of the soldier

TO STAY AWAY LONG
talion In the 
flight
on their final leave from Aurora and 
the surrounding country, and ad
dresses were given by Mayor Baldwin 
and others, 
band, the regiment was escortéd to the 
Grand Trunk Station ep route to Camp 
Borden. Refreshments wero .provided 
by the women of the town. —

s were
4-inland, if the necessary arrangements 

can be made on his part.
This city has the distinction of having 

three D,C.M.'e; the latest being Pte. _ .
Chldote XrtmenU. forme^'co^W- ..^TTAWA, Ju{y°88^An order-ln-coun- 
er for the city Pte. Morgan, who has £e
ÎÏÎÎtÎÎ*611 ™enttone<1 ** receiving the the end of this year to remain abroad 
D.C’M.i enlisted at Haileybury and was until six months after the declaration Of 
decorated for mounting a machine gun ***** without being subjected to pay-

retirement of some exuosed Infantry. are subject to the full tax again of 
No change has occurred In the strike of 

the machinists here and according to 
the strike leadére, there will be no set
tlement until the employers accept the 
findings of the royal comnflsslon.
Meetings are being held three times a 
week by the 800 strikers for the pur
pose of selecting pickets and reporting 
on the progress of the strike- 

The local roll of honor Increased yes
terday. there being five names on It, 
on* of whom, Pte. A. Martin, of Dun-

Headed by the town

to Go
U

WHERE IS BODY OF ROBBER’S ACTION
JOSEPH M’NALLY? AROUSED SUSPICION

V
W. and E

CANADIAN CHANCES. \ dish
t andLONDON, July 28—Major H.jgHW 

Gordon has been gazetted lieutenant- 
colonel of the 4th Canadian Battalion 
of Mounted Rifles. Major G. B. Ellis 
of the 68rd Canadian Battalion re
linquishes his commission. Lleut.-Col. 
I. P. Rexford of the 87th Canadian 
Battalion reverts to the rank of major 
at hie own request.

luncSupposed to Have Died in 
Hospital as Result of an 

Accident.

BUT NOBODY KNOWS

'Evildoer Tried Get-Away 
When Eyes of Law Were 

Upon Hipi.

are

of si

ROBBED BN A LANE!

■

Ï ’Police Circles Have No In- 
Information and Undertaker 

is'Perplexed.
» WAR SUMMARY » ‘Two Men Admitted Stealing 

Money From Robert 
Thompson. ;

15c;
f S

; TabliTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED ISP
Charged with robbing

Thompson, 194 George street, of $36, a 
bank book and a bottle of whiskey In 
a lane at the rear1 of 24 Dtike street 
yesterday morning, Frank BroWn, 40 
Seaton ■ street, and Samuel Monckton,
SI Taylor street, were arrested, in the 
afternoon by Plalndotheemen Marshall i 
and Robertson,

According to the police, Thoihpson, 
who had drawn $80 from the bank 
early In tho morning, was intoxicated 
when accosted by Brown and Monck
ton, They led him up the lane and 
rifled his pockets. Happening tti be In 
the vicinity at the time, the frlain- 
clotheemen noticed Monckton loitering 
near the entrance to the lane. On 
seeing them he ran up the lane, an act 
which the policemen thought very 
suspicious. They followed him and 
saw Brown take a drink front the 
bottle he had stolen from Thompson. 
When confronted they made a num
ber of excuses for their behavlonr. but 
their game was spoiled by the ap
pearance of a woman, who pointed out 
their victim partly concealed by 
weeds.

At Court street police fetation last 
night both men admitted their guilt.

Robert"McNally—On July 28, 1916, as re
sult of accident, Jos. McNally, 11 
years of age. .

Funeral private. Interment at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. Hoboken and New
ark, N.J.. paper» please copy."
Such to the copy of a death notice 

handed In to The World last night But 
where Is the tody? For some oonelder- 
eblo time during the midnight hours 
The World staff tried its best to answer 
the question. Police stations, the morgue, 
honprtals, and undertaker» were called 
In turn, but all expressed Ignorance of 
the accident or the whereabouts of the 
body of 11-year-old Joseph McNally.

"I was called up by telephone about 
11 o’clock last nignt, and told to fetch 
the body of Joseph McNally from the 
Hospital for Sick Children," sold Mr. 
Bills, undertaker, to The World.

"I told my caller «hart It would be Im
possible for me to touch the body until 
after the Inquest, thereupon he assured 
me that the manner of Me boy s death 
was accidental, and that he had It from 
the authorities that no inquest wood be 
necessary. I went to.the hospital, where, 
to my surprise, I was informed that they 
had no body, nor had a patient of that 
name been received into the Institution.

“The man gave hie address a# the 
Aberdeen Hotel, and, said that he would 
be around later to give me full lnetruc-
ti<But at 13.80 the Mr. McNally had not 
materialized.

Meanwhile, an undertaker to trying to 
body of the supposed Joseph 
he newspapers are endeavor- 

under- 
to dis-.

4
(Continued From Page 1.) kins,

price* ans captured the place at 6.30 o’clock on Friday morning. Suffi
cient time has not yet elapsed to total up the number of prisoners 
made and the booty taken. The importance of this action is that 
It advances the Russians on an fmportant stage to victory over the 
Austrians by threatening their left wing with envelopment. In the 
south the Russians had previously secured Kolomea and Delatyn. 
cutting the communications of the enemy with Hungary so they 
are in shape for the launching of a double enveloping advance The 
enemy, in short, is visibly weakening under each ponderous blow.

* * * * 41 *
6y>tUre<1 «he last German strongholds In Longueval and 

took a number of prisoners yesterday in the battle of the Somme. 'They 
■to? drove the Germans from all of Delville wood in the morning/ The 
action in th e b uehlnvolved severe fighting and the routing of the stub
born Brandenburgers, who had fought before Verdun in the «rit *h Jk 
that historic fight and were overthrown. ’ Further progress has also been 
made by our troops near Pozleres and hand-to-hand fighting to this 
neighborhood was continued thruout yesterday. Considerable 
(ha artillery on both sides marked^ the operations on the rest of the front

The lapse of 28 days of offensive action by the British armv he* in 
no way diminished the severity of it* pressure against the enemy7 and u

^ea*urea The ground on which our army is at’present 
fighting are taken into account, it will be found that our troon** 
vancing as steadily a* ever. It has generally been remark«^^5 
battles in this trench war that to the course of a few days after the ««-m* tog began, sometimes of a few hours, the enemy, bThrUiglng^up reintoroll 
meots, ws* able to halt the advance. But in the battle d the Rnm^î" 
after the enemy ha* had four week# to strengthen hie battle Uto oertain that he ha* done all to hi* power to do Jo it to find tod 
(he Brdtleh army to elowly but eurely wresting "impregnable" position 
after “impregnable" position from him, ^ D e position
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FRENCH REPULSE 
FOES IN VOSGES VETERINARY SERVICE.

Two Attacks Fail to Take Ste. I 
Marie Pass Posi

tions.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

n
I

. .. - full Irish
representation would be called to par
ticipate as before the existence of the 
Irish Parliament." I;

fight with bayonets

AIlj^s Troops Make Progress 
on Right Bank of 

, Meuse.

McNallINFANTRY. M.y, it _ as
lng to find the "story" and both 
taker and reporters are etrtvmgr 
cover the mysterious McNally.

May Try Again.
Thruout the interview Mr. LloydPreviously reported wounded, 

wounded remaining at duty—Lieut. Geo 
Albert Allan, Kamloops, B C.

now

, ^ . Asked whether

p , , M11

jsr ssfttsz I » S?s wSasftoto’tMrrirpha..POtot,to’ V "°Uth ” ^ Ounfeb ^

sainte Marie Pasi, in tn# Verge», re- Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 44060, Gunner an Accomplished fact. The Irish
suited In their gaining a lodgment in Roger», 28 Walnut street, Toron- People would have obtained what they
the advanced French trenches, *ays r°' ______ ” eua®red during
the official statement glvon out to- ENQINEERS. rule parllîment waul'd be to^etn^tor
night. The statement adds, however - , , . “ I five-sixths of Ireland, and one# that
that later the Germans were driven offlcîalIvVp^leoner of we'rl^somï,' B™- alnS ln th® world
z Cch-.’n’s.rr-H, 'or "w-isL»: iS5?e&iZ sss ~.:v"£zs

the French on the right bank of the l»y Austin, lTB Berice^y street, Toromü, I feel certain It would, the apprehe^!
Meuse is reported. ”7' Sawer Cltiford Swartman, on duty! slons of Ulster would be removed

The statement reads as follows: WaubausRene, On“_ the Ulster counties wouldToon come
In mine duels in th$ Argunne we MOUNTED RIFLES I their own free will, for the Ul-

occupied the edges of two craters after ........... ’ stermen are Irishmen and wish to help
fu8rre,nt!ÎeJ,tru*'®rto at Fille Morte, On Previously reported wounded, now i.Md w®rl< out her high destiny, 
the right bank of the" Meuse wo made wounded remaining at duty.—Cape Tho*. however, unless some settle-
progress to the west of the Thlaumont Jame* Leduc- Annetrong, B,C. ment to quickly effected, who can tell
work. --------- what may happen? When the present

"In the Vosges, after a lively bom- Friday Noon List TrtLi* °rVîr new conditions will baveberdment, the enemy twice attacked rncay noon Ult I '^sen. I hope profoundly for the best.

in^ry- ssî
with the bayonet. The second attack Joseph MacKenzle, Scotland; 75624;/Pte I a verv broa/f miï-Üw-s 
was launched shortly afterwards but James Taylor, Scotland. ’ “ a Y61^ "1®“ measure of home
was unable to approach our 'llnM T Dled 01 wounds—406668, Pte. Wm. Siia ."\y °pln,lo“ would certainly 
belne broken „„ “ ouf Unes, Jennings, England; 448310, Pte. F T I have eventually led to all the »(,„/fire g Durina' °U« barra$e Rosllng, England; 426068, Pte. P.- oi Uos> even those of Ulster, which hnCl
euffereed annrief^i ^tl0n* th* enemy P«ze, England; 401836, Pte. Peter War- been most obstinately mtpoSSl toh«nS 
sullereed appreciable losses. ner, England. such idea, comine into <■>.« any"There was the usual cannonade on „ Kt!le<Vn ,,c!il6n-4SJ064, Pte. Wm. B. after they hTiin th»*^. *cheme
‘“S mPoPmiCngbieur10r8- , ch0etS's»„!Sd: <S2477’ Pte' J°hn M“' l.^nd wV^.ir abtolo^ov^n i?f

g, aeroplanes pur- Reported missing, believed killed—6210 ' 80,1 well/ 11
a,®er™an air squadron In the re- Sergt. Bill» W. Fisher, North wide»;2

glon of Verdun. Several fights occur- Previously reported mlselhg, now on I „ ---------
ted. In the course of which ono enemy <60296, pte- Harir Tomkins, Eng L0„rtgL^fiana: 47JÎM- pt«. Tom Simp,
machine was forced tn T ' land. I son, Lngiana. -

madènprlK>ners*' “d tW° °“lcer8 ™ SSFH' f'bZ ÈM '
------------------- 1 Vll\ p/®' Albert G Brown, England Wounded—600250, Sgt Thos W Soot.

WAll- ,Pte- Çfank Cameron. Scotland Scotland. lnoe' Wl 8C0tt-
Tho*' England; Seriously Ml—602468, SaonerlfndonT^Tm°PLE’ JU'y 28’ via I Si096pfete F^-. E?glfnd^' mV F1°°k' Eng'and'

London, 6.31 p.m.—An official state- I-ance-Corp. V, Gifford, England • A86M7
ment saye: “In the Smyrna wateis £îe- David J. Jarvis, Scotland ; 1882l'I 1 RT^ILLERY,
there wa* a email actios against two irtt8T\J'\i'*Al^f n*. Ireland; 487427, Pte. I Wounded__s8îoo _
enemy warships." r^Cat^m,i 144601. Pte. I aeet?.u"jyM«?00’w-?"PPer- Jo«-_ Ross,

John Berry, England; Lieut Cecil G. I Scotland,' ° ner **>rttaon,

U. S. WILL ARBITRATE
MEXICAN PROBLEMSARTILLERY. ITOWNSHIP OF YORK.* * * * *

«». £« ïwæ’ss;«îsss'Iî.'K.;^
reserve, as in previous actions, Germany has bad to call them frtST w
l^„I^rV,eet<ld Vn l0Ud PKrtloM of the fron*- Including VeVd^n. ^hMM 
toe Juat-defeated Brandenburgers were taken. In the fan» «7“«Tu
evidence of a condition brought about by the antes’ poller of "nihhiï«£» 
to toe past 18 months, it seems Incredible thatany£rson

months to reach Verdun, even while the allies were standingHon the strict 
defensive, disproves her ability now to do anything reallv to/ml-tow®4 
She may make feinte to keep up the bluff and toe may SurîTtrîn^

d,"r"‘ -*« “*• »"

WASHINGTON. July 28^-Oen. 
Carranza wqs informed tonight in a 
note handed to hie ambassador here 
that the Washington government to 
prepared to submit to a joint Inter
national commission the task of seek
ing a solution of border problems. The 
proposal of tile de facto government 
for a commission Is accepted, however, 
with the suggestion that the powers 
of the commissioners be enlarged be
yond toe limite proposed to the Mexi
can note of July 12.

Agreement to this suggestion 1* ex
pected, and it was stated officially to
night that the American member* 
would be appointed and the commis
sion be aeeembled at some point to 
the U. fl. at an early date.

FINAL NOTICE RE 
DOG TAX TWO

d<£‘ Œ\K,MŒ.^?^oVr*tS
Township of York who have not yet pro
cured a license and tag therefor, are 
hereby notified that after Saturday, the 
6th day of August, 1916, any and 
llnquents will be prosecuted, as provided 
by Bylaw No. 4269. All persons interested 
according?) re<lulred to themselves
„ w. J. DOUGLAS,
Treasurer Township of York. Issuer of 

said Licensee.
Treasurer’s Office, July 26th, 1C10.

40 Jarvis St., Toronto.
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: 48French positions south of St. Marie Pass, in the Vn.™

F5L5- rÆrsxsi aïsirl
force in the Vosges. If satisfied that they are n” thé oëîmL?™ 
probably withdraw men from this section of the front for use°inTwL T*,

^ of the Somme. The French captured the edges of twé craters to ^ 
duels in the Argon ne and their aeroplanes pursued a German ,m,Verdun and brought down one machine in their Swn Tn« T^atoo 
tof MSre8S WCit °f the Thlaumont work on the right bank

******
The execution of Capt. Charles Fryatt, master of the ship Brussels, by the Germans for attempted ramming o^a^ubmZrtnë 

Is another one of those horrible outrages against ciriflzation téî wm!! 
the Germans have become notorious. It was a murder in cold 2
min who wa sa helpless prisoner ln their hands, and it is di^ viol»4 

•tlon of international law. Reprisals should be taken against ^toe enemJ 
for this gross act of injustice, but it Is difficult to see in what wav th2v 
can be taken, for it is out of the question that Great Britain will 
vengeance on the helpless. But it would be in consonance with justice if 
•plains of German submarines caught for attacking unarmed merchant 
vessels without warning were hanged for piracy. Under the British law 
an officer or soldier who performs an act in breach of the law of 
is punishable, no matter whether he had superior orders to 
deed or not. FoY instance, murder of helpless civilians, no matter if 
done on toe orders of Premier Asquith himself, would be punishable by

1 > Eli
SANITARY WASHEDThe WIPING RAGS Four
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 760
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Eyeglass
Satisfaction
If you have eye trouble, and are' 
thinking of getting glasses, why 
not procure the beet in quality, 
workmanship and service? It costs 
no more, and we absolutely guar
antee "eyegtose satisfaction."
We make a specialty of 

prescriptions^
.toll Mne o.f mounting* . 

ftrial eyes always in stock.

oculiste1

and arti-

N0TE OUR NEW ADDRESS

F. E. LUKE
Optician ?■-

* (Oppoelte Shnpeon’s) 
Marriage Licences Issued.

II

GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD pipe
and all

metals
the CANADA METAL CO.
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[ATOM’S DAILY STORE NEWS I
» . • • /• " ". ■ ; . tf .■ , : \ " :

|STORE CONVENIENCES. 
The Rett end Waiting Room, 

Third Floor. The Information 
Bureau,
Parceling 
the Basement.

get weather comforts In a 
endld assortment of Talcums. 
Uet Waters and Perfumes. 

—Drug Section, Main Floor.

,

. 1Main Floor. The Free 
and Checking Desk In

1ON THE 
T TRACKS è

.No Noon Delivery> ■
ess is Being 
orkmen. 1 -M Store W^Q8e^ioday'l0:Wip*mi

Men's Boater Straw Hats 59c 1 On Sale This Morningt being made 
g up the pave- 

north, pre- 
\g down the 
nslon of the 
iy from Price 
me. The wprk 
r north âs the 
icks under the 
id. rails to the * 
is subway. At J 
ogress It will , M
it out the con- 
Hawn, so hard ' S 
irk. This part 
te by the. city, 
at down by the
ili north of the 
i lowered from 
i C. L. Wilson, 
he'Metropolitan 
it, that In a few 
leed with the 
i their tracks to 
grade of Yonge 
iwatt the result 
s diversion 1 of 
am avenue, the • 
i ad and the de- 
d not aay what 
would take .re- , 
if a terminal.

my|OST OF THESE were purchased to sell at three or four times this price, but the lines are incomplete—-it's close to August, sea* 

IV1 sonable weather for straws, and we need the space they occupy on our display tables ; so out they go at the remarkably low 
price of 59c each this morning. They are sennit braid straws in several weaves, split straws, yeddo straws, or rustic weave straws. 
Hats from the foremost English and American makers, in comfortable shapes, with 3, 3 1-4 or 3 1 -2:inch 

and plain or notch-edge brim. Sizes in the lot from 6 5-8 to 7 3-8; special value, each . 59c4'
crown,

Continuing the Clearance of Any Boater Straw Over $1.00 for $1.00 Each, or Any
English Panama Hat Over $1.95 for $1.95 Each.

t

The significance of this far-reaching clean-up means that we have taken every boater straw hat in stock, excepting 
those that were already marked below this figure, and have marked them all to clear at $ 1.00 each. This provides a 

of midsummer savings such as are usually offered only at the end of the season. Included are all the popular sizes 
of crown or brim, plain or notch edges, and almost endless variety of the finest sennit, split or fancy straws. All sizes in 

! the lot, but we cannot promise every size in any specified style. Each, $ 1.00.i
A

m
HI

WÂr : series
Z /! UNIT \*#

; J
Any English Panama Hat Now for $1.95,ended the fare- 

aembers of xthe 
Overseas Bat- 

; ini Aurora last 
te soldiers were 
>m Aurora and 
itry, and ad- 
Mayor Baldwin 
by the town 
escorted to the 
i route to Camp 
wero .provided

i »
Any Hat among the Men's Panamas of English manufacture. These are all fine, even, clean fibre, woven in neat negligee shapes, with 

4-inch crown and flip brim. Roll these hats up and you won't harm them. Sizes in the lot from 6 5-8 to 7 3-8. Each, $1.95.
—■Main Floor, James Street

■v

Man's Two » Piece Summer 225 Only Boys' Military Play
Suita, to Clear This 
Morning, Each, $1.95

HT HEY are made from a cool, light-weight 
*■ drill in fine weave. The tunic fits close 

to neck, and has straps on shoulder, and two 
military style patch pockets. The. suits are 
smartly trimmed with “Canada” brass but
tons. Full style military breeches, with belt 
loops. Puttees and service cap complete the 
uniform. Sizes 3 to 12 years. Saturday 
morning, suit

The Great Annual Special Selling 
of Men'e Shlrte at 55o Continues 
Saturday Morning—Thla Morning

Going ^icnickjng «This Week-End 7
Use Paper or Wood Dishes at the Al Fretco

Meed
E1 VERYBODY has, a plate and cup of their own at the 
JCs picnic meal, where papier mache or wood fibre 
dishes are used. They are exceptionally light in weight 
and so inexpensive that they can be thrown away after the 
lunch. No good home chinaware is risked, and no dishes 
are wz&hed and carried home.

The following gives an idea of the very low prices 
of such convenient picnic accessories.

GET YOUR SUPPLY THIS MORNING.

-

Suits Reduced Today 
to $15.00

wn.

ION X
<s*

Offering assortments in sixes 14 to 17—Corns 
today before 1 p.m. and take advantage 

of the rare bargains arranged for 
convenient selection

6 UMMER time is shirt time, as many a man has found 
v out in the last ten days of warm weather, if your 
stock is low take advantage of the great annual special 
selling of shirts now on, and be prepared for the hot wea
ther of August and September. Even pay to buy a year’s
supply, at ........................... ............ .85

nt that is carefully prep 
surplus and short ends of shirting materials in our own 
workrooms are saved for this midsummer sale, and are 
made up at convenient periods during the season. Added 
to this selection are factory surplus lots from other leading 
manufacturers. But come and see the shirts—any man 

glance that the values are exceptional. They 
are full-bodied shirts, carefully made, and neat fitting. 
There’s a big variety of single, double or cluster stripes in 
blue, black, mauve or tan; some shirts have laundered 
cuffs; others have soft cuffs; most are in coat style, and 
all have stiff neckbands. Sizes 14 to 17. Extra sales
people to help .you shop quickly. We cannot promise to 
fill phone or mail orders, and not more than four shirts
to a customer. Special value, each ...............................

Men’s Sport Shirts, made of plain white mercerized 
cotton, and have deep roll collar which can be worn open 
at front or closed; long sleeves/ soft cuffs, a breast pocket, 
yoke across shoulder, and double sewn seams. Sizes 14 
to 16 Va.» Each ............. ........................ .. .

PICION ^ND THE EATON STOCK OF LIGHT
WEIGHT SUITS has been so appeal

ing this season that these radical reductions 
in the middle of the summer should causées 
furore of interest throughout the city. The 
reason for the reduction is summed up in 
two wbrds, BROKEN LINES; and although 
the sizes are broken, there is still wide var
iety for 34 to 44 chest 

in the selection.
Back," semi - Nor- 

folks and smartly cut semi
form-fitting sack suits, in 
two or three-button models, 
mostly with patch pockets.
Plain greys in tremendous 
array, plain fawns, greens 
or navy blue; checks, 
stripes, ovérplaids and 
black-and-white shepherd's 
checks. Among the fabrics 
are Priestley's “Aeropore" 
flannel-finished materials, 
cassimeres and tropical 
worsteds. The tailoring and 
trimmings are obviously 
the product of the best 
clothe* makers. Some suits 
are unlined; others are 
half lined with lustre. A 
special reduction that is as 
unusual as it is far-reaching.
Saturday, suit

—Main Floor. Queen Btreet,

Get-Away 
tw Were

im.

. 1.95
—Main Floor, Queen Street

LANE Plain White Table Napkins, 10c and 20c per 100. 
Plain Wjyte French Tissue Napkins, per dozen .. .5 
White Hble Covers. 36 in. x 84 in. Price, each 

r 18c; size 36 x 36, price, each
Colored Table Covers, 36 in. x 36 in., and 12 colored 

Table Napkins, per set .......
- Colored Napkins, per dozen

Lunch Sets, containing 1 white cover, 12 colored nap
kins, 12 colored doylies and 6 colored plates. In box, 
price

ared for—This sale is an eve
Tungsten Lamps 
20c Each Today.

TUNGSTEN LAMPS, with 
good strong wire drawn fila
ment, in 25 and 40 watt. -

. .20
—Basement.

/

Hemmed Hucka- 
* back Towels, 

Today. 2 
for 25c.

AN EXCELLENT OPPOR- 
TUNITY for campers, bathers __ 
and housewives alike to profit" 
on big heavy Towels that will 
stand a great deal of launder
ing. They are broken lines 
and are size 18 x 36 inches.
We cannot promise phone or 
mail orders. Not more than 
four pairs to a customer. Sat
urday, ‘ 2 pairs for .

—Second Floor, James St.

ted Stealing 
t Robert

.10 measure 
“Pinch - i v a

10F ..5
will see at aRobert » ■lobbing 

street, of 336, a 
lie of whiskey In 
t 24 Duke street 
[rank Brown, 40 )> 
tmuel Monekton, 

arrested In the 
hesmen Marshall ; '■

Each.30 I..............................«.I* • .................. ..
Lunch Set, with white cover (52 x 42 inches), and 

12 white napkins. Price ....'.
150 Paper Towels in roll. Price, 28c and 
Paper Plates, per dozeify4c, or, per 100 ...... *30
Lily Drinking Cups, 5 in a box, Sc j 100 in tube .
Wax Paper, per roll, 5c, or, 6 for ........................
Wood Fibre Lunch Set, consisting of 6 dinner plates, 

salad dishes, 2 meat platters, 6 side dishes, 6 salt and

.10i • I a * » • I « » • • » 9
. .35

Mice, Thompson, 
from the bank 
was intoxicated 

km and Monck- 
p the' lane and 
ppening to be In 
me, the plain- 
mckton loitering 
> the- lane. On 
the lane, an act 

k thought, very 
owed him and 
[rink from the 
prom Thompson, 
r made a num- 
[r behaviour, but 
led by * the ap- 
kvho pointed out 

concealed by
lice station last 
bd their guilt.

-1. .75 .55
.25

box, complete; Stationery Department. Price .... .25
’ v —Main Floor, Albert SL

79 V

A Big Special Purchase M«kes“Penangle” 
bathing Suits Poes Ibis at 69c Each
These are .a surplus stock of good grade bathing 

suits, and at this price are an opportunity we do not expect 
to be able to repeat. Made of.medium-weight cotton in 
black, with red trimmings on ends of sleeves and trunks. 
The dye will not wash out. Quarter-sleeve style, with low 
neck, and loose knee-length with draw-string. Sizes 34 to
42. Special value, suit ..........................................................69

Men’s Suspenders, with medium-weight elastic web
bings, with stripe patterns, cross-back style, with kid cast
off ends; reliable dome fasteners and adjustable buckles. 
Special, pair D. ............................................... 29

» , ’. . . —Main Floor, Centre.
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ST. E ATON C?,
1YORK.

ICE RE LIEUT. LIONEL HERON
GETS MIUTARY CROSS

NOT BIG ENOUGH PLANT 
TO FILL CATFISH POND

Mayor Says Officials Trying to 
Get Canadian Stewart to 

Do Work.

BEACH SHORE DAMAGED 
BY WATER OF THE LAKE

Harbor Board May Make Repairs 
and Collect From the Gov

ernment.

VIADUCT CONSTRUCTION
DÂMAGÉD PROPERTY

Allegation of W. H. Hutchison, 
Castle Frank Road, Before 

Arbitrator.

received by hie father, J. P. Hoag, In- MORPHINE PEDDLERS 
epector of continuation schools. The- 
report states that Lieut- Hoag Is suf
fering from severe grenade wounds in 
the back of the head. He was In the 
second year In the School of Practical 
Science, when he enlisted in Novem
ber, 1914. He went overseas as a priv
ate, but after the battle of Zillebeke. 
he was promoted to sergeant and ob
tained his commission on June 29.

Sergt. J. McNulty, 34 Columbus 
street, has been wounded In the hip.
He enlisted along with hie son in the 
109th Battalion, but was later drafted 
Into the 31st. He was employed by 
the Parisian laundry and was a mem
ber of St. Helen's Roman Catholic 
Church.

Sapper L. E. Shaw, 803 Shaw street, 
is reported missing since June 12. He 
enlisted with the 86th Battalion, but 
later was drafted to another unit. He 
was born In Glasgow 21 years ago.

Pte, E. Schofield. 100 Cambridge av
enue, has been wounded In action. He 
enlisted with the 74th Battalion, 
has four brothers in the army.

Pte. E. A. Frost. 84 McGill street 
who was wounded on July 8, has re
turned to duty at the front. He Is a 
native of Kent. England, and has been 
In this country about ten years-

TWO TORONTONIANS 
REPORTED KILLED

AX SENTENCED TO JAIL
Toronto Man Receives Recogni

tion for Bravery on Battle 
Field.

s or harborers of 
[clpailty of the 
have not yet pro- 
lag therefor, are 
per Saturday, the 
. any and all de
nted, as provided 
kereone Interested 
k>vem themselves
[las.
[York. Issuer of 
26th, 1B16.

Harry Fontray and James Drake 
Had Drug in Their Pos

session.
%

Casualty ListYesterday's 
Contained Names of Four- 

teen City Men.

According to Mayor Church the city 
has not a big enough plant to do the 
work of filling In Catfish Pond, and 
the harbor beard is In the same posi
tion. “Our officials reported that they 
are endeavoring to have tho Canadian 
Stewart Company do the work.” ho * 
snld. “The harbor board have been 
try ing to get a figure for the work 
from others, but so far have been un
able to do so."

He pointed out that the large dredge 
belonging to the Canadian Rtcvart 
Companv was the only thing capable 
of accpmp'lshlng the undertaking and 
that Would have to be re'eased by tho 
government and the harbor commis
sion.

Difficulty In getting material from 
the lake had been experienced, accord
ing to Parks Commissioner Chamber* 
He hoped to have more information 
shortly.

Lieut- Lionel Dalzlcl Heron, a Tor
onto man. has been awarded the Mill- 
try Cross for rallying a party of 
scouts surprised by the enemy, and 
going out twice to recover a missing 
m*n. He Is an officer In the 220th 
Battalion. He has been In the 
trenches since last September and has 
taken part In many engagements.

Lieut. Heron was born at New
castle altCio the greater part of his life 
before coming to Toronto has .been 
passed In London, England. He' Is a 
nephew of Sergt. A. Anderson of the 
220t>h Battalion. Before enlisting he 
was assistant secretary of the firm of 
W. J. Gage * Co.

More damage Is being done to the 
snore at the Beaches by the water of 
the lake, and" lit many places the side
walk Is undermined. According to 
Works Commissioner Harris, the har
bor board has charge of \ the section 
at the beach where damage is bclçg 
done. The mayor is In favor of re
questing the commission to make tem
porary repairs at the expense of the 
city, with the Idea of collecting tho 
money from thé government after
wards. His worship will take the mat
ter up with Engineer Cousins of tho 
harbor board at the first opportunity.

Controller Cameron and R. Home 
Smith of the harbor board visited the 
scene yesterday afternoon and found 
that at the foot of Ktppendavle ave
nue the water had swept up several 
hundred feet.

The Investigation In the case of W. 
If. Hutcheson, who Is claiming 310,000 
for depreciation to his property at 83 
Castle Frank road by reason of the 
construction of the Bloor street via
duct, was adjourned sine die yesterday 
alter considerable evidence had been 
tak.m before the official arbitrator.

W. S. Bailey of 77 Castle lÿank road 
declared that the blasting which had 
Im -on going on had done considerable 
damage to his property In the way of 
crocking plaster and cement walks.

Answering I. S. Falrty, who appear
ed for the city, he explained that the 
blasting had been stopped when it v/as 
found to cause damage to the proper
ty. Mr. Hutcheson corroborated the 
evidence given by Mr.. Bailey.

FV>und guilty of having morphine In 
their possession, Harry Fontroy and 
James Drake were sentenced to five 
months at the Jail farm when they 
came up In the police court yesterday. 
Both men bore traces of addiction to 
the drug.

In Fontivjy's case, Plalnchothesmen 
Scott and Neill found a quantity of the 
drug, scales for weighing it, hypoder
mic syringes, â box of cartridges and 

loaded revolver under his pillow. 
When accused Fontroy stated that the 
“dope" outfit bad belonged to hie 
mother, who died two weeks ago.

Drake was caught In the Normal 
School grounds together with Tilly 
Evans, who. on a similar charge, was 
remanded till August 4. He admitted 
that he had sold morphine at a dollar 
a package, and that he had also ped
dled cocaine.

EIGHT WOUNDED43
VSHED

RAGS
CLOTH.

LAN
Ad. 760

Four Others Are Reported as 
Prisoners of 

War.3-3.? a

HeThe names of fourteen men 
Toronto are included In yesterday’s 
casualty list, two being reported killed, 
eight wounded, and tour prisoners of 
war.

Pte. Ernest Hogg. Mimlco, has been 
hilled In action on July 16. He enlist
ed with the 81st Battalion last Sep
tember and had been In the trenches 
°"Jy a few days. He was employed 
Mor to enlisting by the G TJL as an 
apprentice In .the shop** and waa only 
e *“te*n years of age.
„ "«• Benjamin Selby. 487 Delaware 

who enlisted with the 68th 
“«talion a year ago, has been killed 

totlon. While in the city he was 
e®?1»yed by the Ellas Rogers Co.

Pte. A E. Brookman, 166 Bathurst 
■“•et, has received a serious gunshot 
wjund in the head, chest and spine.

1* married and prior to enlisting he 
?*• employed by the Canada Machine 
Telephone Company.

Lieut. C. K. Hoag, 16 O’Hara avenue. 
**• been wounded, according to word

from RENFREW WANT» HYDRO.
A deputation from Renfrew waited 

on F. A.jfGahy, chief hydro engineer, 
yesterday, and asked that the muni
cipality be allowed to develop» power 
on Its own account on the Bonnechere 
River, or that assent be given to the 
N. S. O’Brien scheme for develop
ment of power on the MadaweSka. Mr. 
Gaby replied that the question of 
power tor Renfrew was under con
sideration by the commission.

1

VAIN PLEA FOR AID
MADE BY AUSTRIA WANTBD-WORKRRS IN

THE EMPIRE’S GRANARY.
LONDON, July 2$.—The Geneva 

( Switzerland) correspondent of Tne 
Daily Express writes:

"[^teamed from Innsbruck that the 
Austro-Hungarian staff appealed sev
eral times during July to the German 
headquarters for assistance against 
the Russians in Galicia. Small num- 
bers of reinforcement* were sent, with 
the statement that It was impossible 
to send more troops during the strong 
Anglo-French offensive on the Somme.

“Thereupon the Austrian heir sp
iraled directly to the kaiser, who ra- 
pltad: . _

“When we have beaten the Eng
lish. I shall reconsider the matter. I 
cannot spare troops at present, a» the 
situation Is serious."

SAVED TWO SOLDIERS.
Special te The Toronto World.

OOeBOVRO, July 28.—At Valcsrtlor 
on Monday, according to â letter re
ceived Here. Corp J. C-. Brown. 139th 
Northumberland Battalion, saved two 
men. Pte. Psnkcefry and Pte. D. L. 
Williams, from drowning. Eight men 
of A Company had gone In swim
ming. Corp. Brown west just re
turning from a long swim when he 
noticed the two soldiers going down 
for the third time. He got one by 
the hand and the other toy the foot, 
and with the help of Pte. Blatter got 
them out. They are now fully te- 
covered* ..

Î Thousands of men will be required 
this year to harvest the western crop, 
which, from present indication* will 
be the biggest In the country’s history.

Now Is the chance for every man, 
mort especially those with farming ex
pert# nee, that are not at present, ami 
who do not purpose carrying arms In 
defence Of their country, to avaH
themselves of this opportunity to do Special te The Toronto World, 
their share, rnd at the rame time in- NORWOOD, July 28.—Arthur, the 
crease their earnings by working a few, n-vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
months at good wages. Murphy, Dumtoer, was drowned in

Take advantage of the cheap rates Koshalognmog lake while bathing, 
and special excursion trains which will The funeral took place to tiie cemetery 
be run via Canadian Pacific from To- here, and wee langey- attended, 
ronto early In August Date to be an- Rev. Mr. Waddell conducted Imipree- 
noupced. Fare to Winnipeg 312. ed |slve services.

1916 Farm Laborers’ Excursions Vis 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

According to present Indications 
demand for farm laborers will greatly 
exceed the supply. To transport the 
huge army of workers which will go 
west to harvest the crops the Canadian 
Pacific. Railway will ruh special ex
cursions at greatly reduced fares. Go
ing west to Winnipeg 312.00, plus %c 
per mile beyond. Returning trip He 
per mile to Winnipeg, plus 318.00 from 
Winnipeg to starting point. Dates anJ 
full particulars regarding train service 
will be announced shortly. W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger 'Agent To
ronto.

WOUNDED THIRD TIME.
BROCKVILLB, Ont., July 27.—For 

the third time since he took hie place 
with the Canadian forces on the flr- 
ln* line In France, Pte. George W. 
Drayman, at Brockvllle boy, has been 
wounded. Last fall he was wounded 
in th- leg and head, and after four 
months was able to loin his battalion. 
On June 12th he suffered gunshot 
wounds and was back on the battle- 
fie’d only a few days when he was 
shot in the foot. It Is possible that he 
n.kv be Invalided home from a couva
ient hospital In England.

YOUNG LAD DROWNED.
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Friday, according to the recruiting 
Officer, le an unlucky day, a* that is 
the one day that he usually experi
ences the least success In getting men 
to "sign up,’* but yesterday proved an 
exception to this rule when a total of 
21 recruits were attested out of 69 
who came up for examination. Cofti- 
pgred with the results of the same 
day a week previous, when 17 was the 
number, the results yesterday are 
very gratifying. There are still a large 
number of rejections.

The 23,8th Forestry Battalion again 
by a Urge margin with eight re

cruits added to its strength. The 
Army Service Corps ‘came next with 
rix. The batteries are proving popu
lar with the men, as yesterday’s re
sults show, the 89th securing four and 
the 70th two. Of the other units, the 
198th Battalion led. with three, while 
the 166th and No. 1 Construction Bat- 

t talions each added two to their 
strength, i

The 198th Butt Battalion has now a 
- Strength of 1002, toe tfhousand mark 
being passed today by the addition of 
three recruits. Needing only sHghtly 
over 160 men the officers are now con
fient that since this mark has been 
reached there will be no difficulty in 
reaching, full strength.

Joint Recruiting Meeting.
Last night the 199th and Wtto Bat- 

taMons had a joint recruiting meet- 
t tod at the corner of «buter and Yongtr 

streets, wtoen addressee .were deliver- 
■ #d by several prominent military men. 

One of the speakers was W. Cham
berlain of the Robins Players, now 
playing at the Alexandra Theatre. Mr. 
Chamberlain, who was formerly an 
American, but Is now a naturalised 
citizen of Canada, made a strong ap
peal for recruits. He is at present 
devoting his spare time to recruiting 
and expects to be In khaki himself 
shortly. He is an able and enthu
siastic speaker.

* Five bugle» and five drummers are 
wanted dor the Depot Bugle Band tor 

Boys must have

;
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overseas service, 
parents consent and should apply to 
Lieut. Graeslck, armories.

Has Unique Recruiting Record.
I. A most unique recruiting record Is 
enjoyed by Sergt.-Major Stanley Ful
ler, the latest of the well-known re
cruiters to link up with the 288th 
Forestry Battalion. The <88th makes 
the seventeenth battalion for whlçh 
thé sergeant-major has sought re
cruits. While -with the 36th Peel 
Regiment, he recruited for drafts for 
eight battalions, and' since then he has 
helped the following units: the 116th, 
109th, 9th Mississauga Horse, 68th, 
81st, 28rd, 74th, 2Ù4th and the 238th. 
Hs Is a veteran of twenty-five years' 
service with the Imperial Engineers, 
having served In India, Gibraltar, the 
Channel Islands, Malta, Crete and 
South Africa. He was wounded at 
the battle of Colenoo, when his bat
tery went into action 866 strong and 
came out with 6 men unhurt.

Another Interesting recruiting touch 
to the 238th happened yesterday, 
when three boy chums, bugle», walk
ed into 66 Queen "west and offered 
their services.
Roper, 46 Kingsley avenue, David 
Griffiths, 80 Royce avenue and James 
Colville, 186% Christie street. These 
boys were bugler chums on the 109th 
Regiment, and previous to that were 
chums with the West Toronto division 
of the Boy Scouts. They were ac
cepted.

>

They are Joseph,

Wh

American Legion Day.
Lieut. Col. McCormack, commanding 

officer of the 213th Battalion, American 
Legion, arrived In town yesterday tv 
attend the American legion day cele
bration at Scar boro beach this after
noon. A platoon of men from the same 
battalion also arrived from Camp 
Borden, under the command of Sergt- 
Major C. W. Nelson, to' take part In 
the exhibition of drill. The canoe re
gatta will start promptly at 2.30 this 
atteftioon and will comprise fifteen 
events. The 220th York Range» band 
will furnish the music In addition to 
Matt’s band, which is the band of the 
22nd Regiment, National Guard, New 
York.

The 69th Battery was taken in spe
cial street cars to Bcarboro Beach park 
yesterday, with Lieut. H. C. Scarth, 
commanding officer in charge. An 
athletic program was carried out after 
which there was a swimming parade 
for the officers and men of the battery.

Eleven Cases of Typhoid.
There are eleven cases of typhoid 

fever In the base hospital at the pres
ent time. All the men affected were 
sent In from out of town. Pte.'"Price 
Is suffering from spinal meningitis, 
but his condition is not as dangerous 

- as was reported several days ago. Lou 
Scholes, who has been at the base 
hospital for some time, has been trans
ferred to the Officers’ Convalescent 
Home on Bathurst street. His condi
tion Is satisfactory, but when he will 
be discharged from the hospital it is 
difficult to say.

George H.. Good rehum, M.L.A., Is 
npoken of us , the successor of Capt. 
D’Arey Hinds, ns paymaster of the 
208th Irish-Canadlan Battalion. Capt. 

-Hinds, altho still with the 208th has, 
It Is understood, been allowed to re
sign. Mr. Gooderhum’s name Is being 
freely mentioned In connection with 
the appointment, and his desire tv go 
overseas is well known to his friend*. 
The reason for the resignation of Capt. 
Hinds Is unknown to military author
ities In the city.

Six' hundred and twenty-fjve 
emits have been attested In Toronto 
since the 1st of ‘July, The result for 
each week Is as follows: 1st. 256 men: 
2nd, 141; and lust week, 131. In June 
986 men were attested. An average of 
2,268 recruits have been signed 'bp 
each month since the beginning of the 
year or a total of 13,607. The largest 
number received In any one month was 
In Ferbruary when 2,900 recruits 
joined the colors Since that month 
there has been a decline. Since the 
recruiting depot was opened last Aug
ust. 20,114 men have been attested and 
4,978 rejected buttons have been is
sued.
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TWENTY-EIGHT MEN

Friday Was Not “Unlucky 
Day” at Local Recruit

ing Depots.

AT BASE HOSPITAL

Eleven Cases of Typhoid 
Fever Reported at Pre

sent Time.

i

C. P. R. YARDMAN IS
KILLED BY
—

A TRAIN

John Downey Was Struck Yester
day While Walking Tracks.

John Downey. 110 St. John's road, 
88 yea» of age, employed by the 
C.P.R. as a yardman at West Toronto, 
was almost instantly killed about Six 
o'clock last nl|
6227, while pr 
along the trad 
street subway.

The engine was in charge of Engin
eer Burgees and Fireman Chas. Bald
ing, of 288 Beatrice street, 
heard the engine approaching and at
tempted to step to one side to allow 
it to pass Jbut was unable to clear the 
tracks and was struck. He was liter
ally cut in two. /

Dr. Clendenan who was called, pro
nounced life extinct. The body was 
removed to the morgue In Speers' am
bulant^, An Inquest wilt be opened 
today. ^

For some time past Mr. Downey had 
been working In Muskoka, tout about 
three weeks ago was transferred to 
West Toronto. He leaves a widow and 
three children.

by light engine No. 
eding to hie work 
1 little west of Keele

Downey

TORONTO HOTELS 
KEPT VERY BUSYI

Queen City is Proving the 
Mecca of American Tour

ists This Summer.

COMING IN THOUSANDS

In Some Local Hotels Busi
ness Has Increased Fifty 

Per Cent.rt

mgs&m
the «ram town hotelsreport business as being fifty per cent, 

bettor than a year ago.
Europe Is still at war and the wealthy 

American who was formerly accustomed 
to spend his summer doing Paris or 
Rome, or climbing the Alps, now resolves 
to pay a little more attention to the 

7lSi.on- n,ear home- with the result that thousands are crossing the line and 
learning what a beautiful country lie# 
to the north. And a visit to Canada is 
not complete without a sight of her 
Queen City, so Toronto is receiving 
American visite» In greater numbers than ever before.

The war of course was In progress last 
summer, but the cautious American was 
not sure as to the welcome he would 
receive In this foreign land. Malicious 
reports regarding the neoeeelty of pase- 
ports before crossing the line, and the 
conscription cry kept him on his own 
side of the border. But this year" this 
misunderstanding has happily been re
moved with the result that American* 
are Invading our country by the tliou- 
Bivnds. The visitors are mainly from 
the eastern and southern States, the 
ter hoping that the climate of this r 
country will 
that of their

lat-
north

more congenial 
but those who hap

pened to arrive within the last two or 
three weeks found the climatic condi
tions similar to those existing in their 
own country.

Travel by Motor Cer.
The majority travel by motor cars, 

entering the country at Niagara Falls, 
and traveling eastward thru Ontario and 
Quebec. The reciprocity In motor li
censes 1» responsible for the large num
ber of motor oars. Many devote their 
time to visiting Ontario, and particularly Muskoka.

Tourist parties are numerous. Yes
terday a party of 36 from Birming
ham, Alabama, under the care of Mrs. 
F. G. Alexander of that city came to 
Toronto, and spent the day sightseeing. 
The party Included three men, the re
maining members being society ladles of 
Birmingham. They left borne on the 20th 
of July, and expect to return on Aug. 
25. They are visiting all the points of 
Interest in eastern Canada before pro
ceeding to New York. Mrs. Alexander 
expressed particular admiration for To
ronto. and had no hesitation in declar
ing that several of her departmental 
stores were the largest on the continent 
of America. The party left for Kings
ton and the Thousand Islands last night.

prove
own, than.

COMMITTEE WILL MEET 
CITY REPRESENTATIVES

Executive of Citizens’ Express 
and Freight Campaign Met 

Last Night.
A meeting of the citizens' express and 

freight campaign executive committee 
was held last evening at the headquar
ter* of the organization. Royal George 
Chambers, corner of W. St. Clair avenue 
and Dufferln street, Earlscourt. Chair
man J. K. MacNico! presided.

The secretary read a communication 
from the board of control stating that 
the application for a subscription towards 
‘bo funds of the organization was order
ed to be place on file for future consideration.

Br. G, W. McIntosh said : “The com
mittee -are to be commended In the high
est manner for the success achieved since 
the organization of the campaign

J. E. Tupllng declared : "The board 
are evidently not aware of the numbw 
?f .clVZve.n\ wh.° are deprived of their Just rights In the matter of express de
liveries."

It was unanimously resolved to for
ward a letter to City Clerk W. A. Little
john, as follows :

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of July 25. which was placed,be
fore the regular meeting of the execu
tive committee, held in the Royal George 
Chambers last evening, and on motion 
duly passed I was authorized to write the 
city clerk for an appointment for a depu
tation of the above committee to wait on 
the board of control at earliest possible 
date to present to the board the urgent 
need of granting our request for financial 
assistance.”

The secretary was also Instructed to 
write the Manufacturers' Association, 
asking particulars as to when their meet
ing will be held In the manufacturers' 
building during the Exhibition season, 
and for permission for a member of the 
executive committee to address the gath
ering on the matter of express and 
freight delivery conditions In the outskirts of the city.

SIX PERSONS KILLED
IN MOTOR ACCIDENT

DETROIT, July 28.—Six persons
were Instantly killed this afternoon at 
Wayne, 18 miles west of Detroit, when 
the automobile they occupied 1 was 
struck by an Intcrurban car. The 
dead are: Fred W. Knuth, Mrs. Fred 
W. Knuth, Arthur Fleming, Mrs. 
Arthur Fleming, a four-year-old child 
and Arch!» Wuandt, chauffeur. -
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ORANGEMEN CLOSE 
CONVENTION TODAY

WOMAN IS INJURED
;<■**%*
Failed to

STAX THEATRE OPENS
burlesque TODA

BlutCff ‘Cooper Has Treat for 
VTafiNI iVëeatfy, Youth and 

Folly Show.

inatien Un-
esunred .

■ :e
TrW . %<r

Journey.

Mra. Julian B&rbouok. . 498 Perth 
avenue, sustained serious Injuries to 
the head when Fho fell from a C.PJR- 
train at* West Toronto station yester
day afternoon. S.fo was removed to 
the Western Hospital fn the poUce
ambulance. . „

According to the police Mrs. Bar- 
bow* had Intended to alight at West 
Toronto, but failed, to notice tant she 
had arrived a her destination until t-ie 
train had resumed its journey. ' She 
ruelied thru the rear dcor of tihe,coach, 
scrambled out upon the platform and 
jumped from the moving train. She 
was picked up unconscious. •

6UL0AR RAILWAY WRECKED.
ATHENS, July. 28 via London, 10.18 

p.m.—The Sofln-Koetendll Railway line 
has been broken J^y the explosion 
bomb, according to reports received 
here. It Is added" the bomb was placed 
bv an unidentified person or person*. 
Kostendll, Bulgaria, is 40 miles south
west of Sofia, the, Bulgarian capital.

Association Was Engaged 
Yesterday in Discussing | 

Constitutional Law.

Sir George Has No Patience. 
With Free Trade Ad

vocates.

lysWard
Executive Asks Represent

ation at Convention.

Four Conservative RaiThe regular burlesque season In To
ronto will be sent off to a whirlwind 
start at the Star Theatre, beginning 
with todays matinee. Late yesterdayGrrMrsrr wr'ihïïv.n'Æ'.s-™*
and Cooper, who is an old actor him
self, was on hand to direct. This year 
the show is entirely new, A fine com
pany of principals and 80 chorus girl* 
have been selected. Luella Temple Is 
a wineom* leading woman and pos
sesses a vary sweet voice. One of the 
many specialties that should appeal 
to the audience Is the posing act under 
her direction. Dave Vine, well-known 
“Ylddlsher, ’ has many funny imper
sonations of a Scotchman.

Th6 chorus girls and soubrettes bave 
all been rigged out in bright natty cos- 
tues and Cooper does not seem to let 
up from chasing them to show “up" 
1n the singing and dancing nuinbero. 
The d»ne»s are new and very fitting 
for the ensembles and to round out the 
ringing side of the show. There are 
three male member» of the chorus. 
The scenery Is new and lavish.

ELOQUENT ADDRESSPIRIT OFMSUK&ftJn^ CABLED TO THE KING USEANS he] »
'Resolution Expressed Loyalty 

of the Order to His
Majesty. 1

Neutrals Need Look for No 
Consideration, is His 

Declaration;

WitnesiOpposition to Hearst Govern
ment’s Course Threatens 

a Serious Split.
ed1

Constitutional law was discussed eg 
practically all yesterday afternoon 
and evening at the annual convention 
of the Grand Lodge of the Orange As- I the story 
sociativn which is being held in tfci ■ » struction
Orange East Queen street. It

LONDON, July 28.—The members 
of the Koval Colonial Institute haVe 
seldom listened to a more eloquent 
speech than that given today by Sir 
George Foster at luncheon given In- 
his honor. In the presence of a dis
tinguished gathering, presided over by 
lord Grey, Sir George urged the Im
mediate adoption of a vigorous trade 
policy, excluding all things German.

"There are today lr. our midst," he 
said, “men in responsible places who 
are actually pleading that Germany 
must be allowed time to recuperate as 
one of the nations of the earth, despite 
the methods she had adopted of out
rage, pillage,- violation and base be
trayal of friendship and hospitality. I 
say that for at least a generation Ger
mon men «hou Id bo excluded from the 
Palo of the British Empire. Give 
them a geid long time to repent, and 
then let th'n come and pray to be re
admitted into the neighborhood of fel
lowship and decent civilization.”

Attitude to Neutrals.
When Sir George dealt with the at

titude he had adopted toward neutrals 
he was roundly applauded. "Let ue 
remember/' he said, "they have not 
shed an ounce of blood In title Arm
ageddon. We, in the Dominion, and 
you at borne tiave been severely 
chastened and taught some of the 
feelings of Gethsemane. Will any
one then deny us the right to treat the 
empire and its partner more favor
ably? Let 11s say to others: 'We will 
not be unreasonable with you, but we 
will be Just to our own. When the 
war Is over nations that have hand
ed themselves in defence of ideals for 
which they were flgCvtlng would have 
the duty of reconstructing the basis 
of their attitude towards each other, 
so that It may be more flavorable than-

Insurgency in the Ward 4 Liberal- 
Conservative Association reached a 
climax lost night when, at a largely 
attended meeting of the executive of 
the organization, It was decided to 
send a letter to Pres. James Norris of 
the central executive, virtually de
manding that representation at the 
Southwest Toronto nomination meet
ing next Monday night be granted.

For some time past It has been evi
dent that a large number of members 
of the association are out of sym
pathy with the Hearst prohibition en
actment. A, prominent member of 
the executive stated to The World last 
night that the feeling was that the 
premier had Ignored the mandate 
given In the election of 1914, end that 
dissolution of the legislature and the 
bringing on of an election on the pro
hibition issue was regarded as the 
course that should have been follow
ed. Owing to the spirit of disaf
fection, the central executive ruled 
that the organization wee not entitled 
to representation at the convention.

J. S. G. Comnell presided at the 
meeting last night at which It 
was decided to force the issue and 
compel the central executive to give 
an exact definition of the status of 
the organization.

Members of the executive state 
frankly that they are prepared to sup
port an Independent Conservative 
candidate unless their claims are re
cognized" by the major body.

DISCUSS BIO 8HAKË.UP.

Cabinet Changes Live Topic In 
Petregred.

LONDON, July 28.—The corre- 
epondent of The Dally Chronicle at 
Petrograd telegraphs:

The ministerial changes are still the 
subject of most animated discussion. 
Sazonoff continues to receive from 
all sides telegrams expressing admira
tion of Ms character and services. 
Noteworthy among these are telegrams 
from the President of Zemstvo Union, 
Prince Lvoff and from the city coun
cil of Moscow. I understand that 
positive assurances have been given 
that there will be no changes In 
foreign policy. I

Considerable sensation has been 
caused by the arrest, 06 a charge of 
unscrupulous speculation of eeveral 
financiers among whom is à nortorlous 
figure named Dmitri Rubinstein, 
director of several banks.

It is reported that a council of 
physicians who examined former War 
Minister Skhomllnoff, now under ai • 
rest, declared he was on the brink of 
men‘al collapse.
TO ERECT* MEMORIAL FOR 

DOMINION’S SOLDIERS

Movement Starts in London to 
Commemorate Fallen in 

Present War.

time V, 
cial arc

of a ings,
co

been hoped that the session would 'y 
closed last night but the election .i'll 
officers was not reached and this wi" \

:SS
Hr Ilodm 
roll and

take place this morning.
Once again an effort was made U> jj 

Increase the representation to Grand ? 
Lodge by adding all district masters to 
the list of delegates. As in three prev
ious years, this matter was hotly con
tested by a number of delegates from 
thinly populated communities. An 
amendment, which would have provid
ed more equitable representation was 
Introduced to theteffect that- all prim
ary masters should be appointed to 
grand lodge,

The proposals which were fathered 
by Fred Dane, William Crawford and 
William Bush of Toronto, resulted in 
long discussions, but botlvwere finally 
defeated, mainly thru spirited debat
ing by Hon. R. A. Squires and Rev.
Dr. Jones of Newfoundland, and G. H. 
Armstrong of Saskatoon.

On Ladies' Benevolent.
The following officers were elected 

to represent the Ladles Orange Ben
evolent Association: Grand mistress,
Mrs. G. O. Akerley, St. John, N.B.J 
deputy grand mistress, Mrs. Burrows, 
Hamilton: Jr. deputy mistress. Mrs. 
Alton, Edmonton; grand secretary,
Mrs, Robert Gordon, Toronto; grand 
treasurer, Mrs. W. J. Klsslck, Ottawa; 
grand chaplain, Mrs. Morphy. Carleton 
Place; lecturers, Mrs. White,- Aylmer, 
Que., and Mrs. G. H. Armstrong, 
Saskatoon ; director of ceremonies. 
Mrs. Stewart, Winnipeg; audjtora. W. ■ . 
Chenery and R. Gordon, Toronto; rep- 1 1 
reeentatives to Grand Lodge of British 
America, T. W. Gold, Carleton Place/ 
and A. Alton. Edmonton.

At the morning session a resolution 
expressing loyalty and setting forth 
the fact that 60,00c Canadian Orange
men were serving the country was 
cabled to the King. It also stated that 
the members were prepared to spend 
their last dollar for the allied cause, 
should the necessity arise.

Message to Duke.
Bearing expressions of regret at hie 

departure from Canada, a message 
was sent to the Duke of Connaught 
Expressions of appreciation for the 
many and valuable services he had 
rendered to the Dominion were also 
embodied In this resolution. To the 
errand master of Ireland a cable was 
despatched, conveying sympathy re
garding the crisis in which Orange
men in Ireland are at present placed, 
and an assurance of hearty support In 
any measures they deem advisable to 
pursue on the home iule question.

A grant of 1200C tor special organ
ization purposes for the. assisting of 
Orange lodges in the northern districts 
was also made.

At luncheon a bright address was 
made ey Sir Mackenzie Bow'ell, a past 
grand master’Smd former premier of 
Canada. In referring to his Introduc
tion of remedial legislation on the 
Manitoba school question, he reiterated 
hi* belief that his position at that time 
had been a constitutional one. Not- 1 
withstanding the events of the year 1 
1896, the Orange Association had al
ways treated him with a consideration - 
that had deeply appealed to him.

Captain Kidd of Burrltt’a Falls, also 
addressed the gathering, 
twice been wounded in France and 
will shortly return to the battlefront.
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W.DRIVE IN BALKANS 
STARTED BY SERBS

CANADIAN NICKEL 
GOES TO GERMANY
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Offensive Against Bulgarians 

in Greece Now Under 
Way.

BULGARS DRIVEN OFF

Series of Heights Occupied 
•' v. After a Sharp En

gagement

Gets There if Refined in 
United States, Says Sir 

Mackenzie Bowell.
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ries ^Nickel, It is Pro
duct of Ontario.
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PARIS, July 2$,—Serbian forces 

have begun an offensive against the 
Bulgarians In Greece, according to a 
Havas despatch received here today 
from Shlontki. Tne Serbians have 
occupied a series of heights and are 
maintaining their position despite the 
artillery fire and counter-attacks of 
the Bulgarians.
• For the last three days, the de
spatch adds, the Serbians had been 
making methodical preparations for 
the purpose of driving the Bulgarians 
from the positions which they had 
occupied six or seven miles south of 
the Greek frontier.

Captured Positions,
A Saloniki despatch says:
“A battle has been fought between 

Serbian and Bulgarian troops in north
western Greece, in which the Bulgar
ia”» wore defeated,. The following of
ficial report on the engagemenlXwas 
gtyen out today at headquarters:

The Serbians engaged the Bin; 
garlans, who were advancing ’ thru 
Greek territory north of Vodena, near 
snoraka.. After a sharp engagement 
the Bulgare were driven from their 
positions, which the Serbians occu
pied.” “ *

An official Berlin report sbÿÉ: 
“Balkan front: North and noith- 

wqst of. Vodena minor engagements 
l»ye occurred In the foreground of 
the Bulgarian positions. The 
suffered considerable losses.”

That the government should estab
lish control of Its great nickel re
sources and In this way prevent its 
exportation to the United States, is 
the view taken by Sir Mackenzie, 
Sowell, the great Canadian statesman, 
who was at one time- premier of the 
Dominion. Sir Mackenzie, ' who, altho 
92 years of age, Is at present actively 
participating In the proceedings of the 
annual convention of the Orange 
Grand Lodge . 
which is being 

He Is following the agitation regard
ing the nickel situation with intense 
Interest, and, 1»; referring to the mat
ter yesterday, said that he hoped the 
Deutschland, the German undersea 
boat, which Is waiting for a favorable 
opportunity to make a dash for Ger
many, would be sunk on its return 
voyage.

tl

tl
accorded to neutrals, but we 
be organized Just as well for 

peace time in order to conserve the 
empire for lte people and not tor the 
individual, 
help 41*.“

INor did he hold out the least tope 
that the empire could be brought to
gether on the basis of free trade. As 
regards trade, commerce and produc
tion one thing was essential, that we 
should get together at once and ham
mer out a policy for the future.

•Id

ehi
The tariff walls win npt “the

11'of British Aiperlca, 
held In Toronto. it.”

It isKLî
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FIFTY-SIX PERSONS DIE
FROM INTENSE HEAT

He pointed out that there 
were many conflicting rumors abroad 
regarding the nickel which Is said to 
form part of her cargo, but K such Is 
the case he was certain that it came

"Canadian*!nlcttet is 'bound to find It* 
way to Germany it it Is refined In the 
United States,” 
tiuihan nature tff 
highesb price Wfi

TEN
FtHot Spell in Middle West Causes 

Deaths and Prostrations.

CHICAGO, July 28.—Excessive beat 
is believed to have caused the deaths 
of. fifty-six persons in Chicago during 
the last twenty-four, hours, according 
to reports made tonight by the police 
and coroneV Meanwhile the hot spell 
continues thruout the middle west, 
with death and prostrations reported 
from many points. Scores of persons 
were prostrated here today with a 
temperature of 97 degrees as the 
maximum recorded at the government 
weather bureau, wMle street thermo
meter» registered 100,

Citizens
Rifceis&g'uS

„ ... ban be obtained.
If Germany win pay the high eût price 
then Germany will'get the nickel. The 
only thing to-'do i»to establish govern
ment control for nickel and prohibit 
Its exportation to the States."

r PE NET 
2».—At a 
the cltizei 
last event 
unanlm01.11 
$10,000 bo 
Cross/pur 
raised by 
current y 

It was 1

enemy
:

ENGINEER ON TUG |S
FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

Believed William McGee Fell 
Down Ladder and Frac

tured Skull. '

PLAN TO DOUBLE TRACK 
LONDON RAILWAY UNE

Estimates of Cost of Improve
ment to Road to Port Stanley 

, 1 to Be Prepared,

LONDON. Ont, July 28.—Estimates 
0» the cost of double tracking the 
London and Port Stanley Railway are 
to be prepared In the near, future, it Is 
reported, and will be submitted to the 
ratepayers In tho form of a double 
track bylaw at the municipal election 
next January.

The first portions, in regard to 
which data Is being sought by Sir 
Adam Beck and the London railway 
board, are those from Westminster to 
a point near St. Thomas and from a 
point south of St. Thomas to White's 
Station.

Canadian Associated Trass Cable.
LONDON, July 28.—A meeting of 

well-known men, representing all the 
overseas dominions, has 1 
movement <n London to 
mortal to fallen dominion soldiers, with 
a provision that a dominions’ cemetery 
in London will be' the place of inter
ment for the remains of overseas men 
who die In England, whilst tablets will 
be erected to the memory of each of 
those who die abroad. Official recogni
tion will be sought when the plan has 
matured.

tary snbs< 
i , non-taxpE 

to add to 
$16,000.

naugurated a 
erect a me-

HOMlliE
Yesterday moriiing William McGee, 70 

Carlaw avenue, engineer of the govern
ment tug Alma, now operating on the 
harbor work at the foot of Cherry street, 
was found on the floor of the engine 
room by one of the crew In an uncon- 
•clou* condition. He was token to St. 
Michael e Hospital in the police ambu
lance, where It was found that he had a 
fractured skull.

It is believed by the police that McGee 
fell in going down the ladder to the en
gine room, striking his head on the floor

miBinrai He has OF

HunFormer Provincial Architect’s 
Evidence Yesterday Only 

Preliminary Sort. WILSON'S LATEST NOTE 
El “Mr POLITICS

Decri

SERBIANS CAPTURE 
BULGAR POSITIONS

BERLIJ 
London. J 

’ eminent « 
the prize 
retaltattor 
tent# silk 

2 tton. Thi 
$ lute conti 

which tot 
1 stdered c

WINNIPEG, July 28.—Altho V. W. 
Horwood has been In the witness box 
almost a day and a half giving evi
dence for the crown against the for- 
mer cabinet ministers, the greater 
part of this time has been devoted to 
prenminary evidence, intended to con- 

Sir Rodmond Roblln, George R. 
Coldwell and James H. Howden with 
the alleged conspiracy to defraud.

Just at the cloie of this afternoon’s 
session, R. A. Bonnàr, K.C., for the 
CL0™'. to5,k the witness back to the 

tenders of the parliament 
buUdlngs andi start him on his de
tailed story. The 
Horwood will ‘be <

DENMARK’S KING BARELY
ESCAPES DROWNING Administration Charged With 

Playing for Anti-British 
Vote.

Drive Inveterate Foes From 
Heights on Greek Terri

tory.
Boat Carrying His Majesty Cap

sizes Near Port of Aarus. DOMINION EMPLOYE
FACES GRAVE CHARGE

Theopha Dorian is Accused of 
Giving Secret Information 

to Montreal Firm.

LONDO RUSSN, July 28.—King Christian, 
ot Denmark, had a narrow escape from 
drowning this qftemoon thru the 
capsizing of a boat which hs was sail
ing near Aarhus, says a Reuter des
patch from Copenhagen.

The king went out alone In a small 
sailboat and while salting it a sud
den puff of wind capsized the boat 
which turned bottom upward, throw
ing the king into the water.

The king immediately swam to the 
overturned craft, and pulling himself 
upon it sat astride the keel, where ltie 
pHght was observed from the shore. 
Boats Immediately hastened to the 
king's assistance and rescued him, 
none the worse for hie Immersion.

LOOKING TO NOVEMBER

Washington Corresondent of Tri- 1 isquadn 
bune Makes Somé Caustic i Wa 

Comments.

MAY BEGIN OFFENSIVE

Reorganized and Re-equipped 
Balkan Army Opens 

Fourth War.

1

prospects are that
rect and cross-examlnatto^^for* the 
greater part of next week.

MONTREAL, July 28.—Sir Joseph
Pope, under-secretory of state for exter
nal affairs, is to be examined by counsel 
in Ottawa on Aug. 1 a# to the standing 
of Theopha Dort on, an employe of the 
Dominion Government at Ottawa, who Is 
alleged to have Imparted official and se
re t information of the department of the 
exterior to the Montreal firm of Franke, 
Levasseur * Co., Limited. In the police 
court here today, the case was put over 
tp that date,

/

nJu'V1 1->1* gc~.‘atoh ot a note to Orea Britain from the ststo department con
troversy over the British blacklist pass- 

international stage to the 
1 a*e of domestic p'-Htlcg.

Altho the communication is for dellv 
fry to the London foreign Office and fot- 
lo'w* ah, the rules of diplomatic use, in 
reality It Is a document aimed at the 
tJjnnejfrazof voters on this aide of the 
Atlantic who between now and November 
must make up thedr minds as to the 
merit* or demerits of the Wilson ad
ministration.
, F»r one who has witnessed the changes 
In Washington during the last week, this 
conclusion Is unavoidable.

Nor is the charge a new one. Suspi
cion has been raised before that Inter
national matters. like the "apology' for 
the, Lusitania attack, responsibility for 
the Sussex affair and the whole Mexi
can situation, were being made to nerve 
the exigencies of democratic and White 
House politics. Now the British black
list has been added to this class.
_ Shrewd Strategy.
The blacklist note Is q shrewd bit of 

political strategy. Weak as the Ameri
can ^case Is it gives tho administration 
the appearance of a "strong stand" 
against British encroachments in these 
vital days before November.

In the first olace, administration lead
ers are seizing on the note as refuting 
the "pro-British" charges brought 
against tho president by German-Amerl- 
cans and other "hyphenate", sympathiz
ers. While from .present Indications It 
is going to be extremely* popular to 
condemn every thing that ts not sfmdn- 
pure “Americanism." silently the Demo
crats have beer, mourning the lose 
many German votes, especially in 
cousin and Missouri.

<01.48 p.r 
Issued tt 3 "BlackESmOEMlVLONDON, July 29, 2.96 a^n.—The 

news that the Serbian army again Is 
in action arouses speculation In Lou
don, as to whether another phase of 
the great allied offensive Is about to 
be opeqed In the Saloniki theatre. 
For the past three days the Serbians 
have been

NChampion Showed to Advantage 
in Two Rounds 

Only.

PILED UP BIG MARGIN

New York Lightweight Landed 
Many Telling Blows on 

Welsh.

ihelengaged In a series of 
operations with the object of driving 
the Bulgarian from positions which 
they occupy on Greek territory about 
a half dozen miles from the frontier. 
They already have captured a series 
of heights, where they maintain their 
positions despite the artillery fire and 
counter-attacks of the Bulgarians.

A despatch from Saloniki says:
"The Serbian army has begun Its 

fourth war in tour years. Reorganled 
and re-equipped, It is again fighting 
Its old enemies, the Bulgarians, and 
the first skirmishes at Kopll and. north 
of Vodena have gone in its favor."

A special despatch from Bucharest 
says:

"The Balkan peninsula, after pro
viding us with many surprises, per
haps holds others In store. The re
lative calm which has prevailed re- 
cently in that region has been more 
apparent than real. The signal for 
the advance has been well-chosen by 
the allies and the Serbian army is 
waiting, with impatience for the 
moment which will allow it again to 
tread the soil ot Its fatherland."

;Lo:

A

day

»,
Of tonight's ten round bout.-tht rounde
whÏG1'îîcW?oBuinhtm?hC.h New r Yoric^Hrîff1 
weigut about four mor.th.Teo ll,ht*
did'b^farh%i,r‘tuilv* r“nd« Leonard

& 'ss 
,n

sev4,th rounded gWln '«JSribifiSS
of his old-time skill * exhibition
-ffective brY*t£JT,UhjrM Vth* 
two wr» w.ùkf-f™1, m*r*ln. but these Welsh I only rounds. Leone rd 

enlPeinted the champion whftih® Jlnth end tenth rounds, during 
made* and qu>ck dodgingwild. Wele" * effort* seem somewhat

ftl

of to 
Wls-

MORGAN LEFT $78400,000.
NEW YORK, July 29.—Official fig

ures fchow a gross total of $78.149,024 M 
(he value of the estate of J. Pierpoat A OM 
Morgan, made public today.
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When the serves» 
system - gets run 
dews one of the 
meet persistent 
symptoms is head
ache. Nervous hend- 
sehe he» been de
scribed a* the ery 
of the starved brain 
for mere blood.

Because et lte remarkable bleed- 
termine and blood-enriching quali
ties, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ranks 
first as • mesne ot overcoming nerv
ous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
hcsdMhe, Indigestion, eleepleeenee.. 
Irritability end all the annoying 

.. . breakdown. •
H le net a mere relief, bat thor- 

eugh ears; ter It rebuild, end reeee- 
«touete^the wasted and depleted

w «». n hex, • ter «.50.

symptoms ot nervous

u
I

For
30

years \ 
watch esses

f bearing the 
" Vflngtd Whétt" * 

irtde mark here 
been the recognized

standard of qutitty in
WÈ Csntda. For your own VI 
mi satisfaction make sure that VI 
Ji It's there. u
f L-rfcst makers ot watch ™
7 cases la the British Empire 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
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two McGill men iŒS!Tii»ITS‘ÏÏL3 CLOSE IKILLED IN ACTION

Bargains in New Tires
WHILE THEY LAST

Lieut. Baker and Lieut. Bennett 
in List of Casualties/M

Apart From Two Bombard
ments, Hostile Artillery 

Fire Has Been Light

SOME MINOR CLASHES

as Engaged Says Campaign Fund Was 
a Discussing 1 Raised in Regina by Al
iénai Law; H tering Plans.

USE BRICK FOR STONE

Teutons Must. Not Remove 
Crops From Occupied 

Territories.

y.unir
of the Royal Engineers, who was re
ported wounded, was a civil mining 
engineer In Canada. He lr. now In 
the Royal Free Hospital, London.

Lieut. Douglas Stanley Baker of tho 
Engineers, who died of wounds, was a 
graduate of McOllI, and was sometime 
in the employ of the C. P. R.
>JÉS«rï&rïk,!ss£ •“ lcem,,n Raiding ?««« r«.
McGill, was engaged on the grain ex
change at Winnipeg. He enlisted and 
crossed over with the first Canadian 
contingent, and received a commission 
In the Leicestershire regiment in De
cember, 1914.

Non-Skid 
$12.60 

16.40 
17.86 . 20.60

Plein Treed 
$10.00 

18,60

Size
so x sy2
32 x 31/a
33 x 4
34 x 4
35 x 4
36 x 4%
37 x 5

Has Not Had an Hour's Sick- 
Since Taking “Fruit- 

a-tives.”
ness 20.9018.15 î

TO EXACT REPARATION mTHE KING : 22.6618.95 1
27.6024.60I

If Germany Refuses or Delays 
Answer, Britain Will 

Punish Her.

34.00pressed Loyally 
rder to His 
ijesty.

28.00pulsed—Good Work of 
Canadian Patrols. '

Witness, in Imitation, Advis
ed Raising Money From 

Caissons.

30x31/2. inner tubes
Tire Cover ........... .
Other sizes at correspondingly low 

prices.
Also see

pumps, and-other accessories.

:.± 88t.
OTTAWA, July 28.—The weekly eye

witness report from the militia depart- i lqnDON, July 21, 12 09 a.m.—
dents.fhavhT^b °* mlnorhln^1' Walter Hines Page, the American am-
fighting oTtheaVCanadUn front *The bassador, has cabled to the state de-
vlslt of the Canadian Parliamentary partaient at Washington, the text of a
party is also noted. It reads: letter from the foreign office regard-

In general, during the past week feeding of the civilian popula-
hostlle artlUery fire was unusually ,light, but on two occasions sections ln territory occuplc<1 by the °®r
df the Canadian front were subjected mans. The letter, which has been
to an Intense bombardment by the I given out for publication in news-
enemy guns and trench mortars. Our papers of London today, says:several I “HI. majors government desire.

small parties of the German Infantry I __ _ to settle, once for all, the whole ques-
attempted to approach the trenches «lom/vr-r tlon of the Importation of foodstuffsVan^^At0n^ÆnU°^eeyalwa.« MARRIOTT. ^ terrltory ln the occupation of the
met*wlth rapid machine gun ud rifle 7* Leee Av*“ °nt’’ enemy. Therefore it makes the foliow-
fire and driven off. Further at the I August 9th, 1916. I lnj, flnaj proposal: ! '

Ginnell Given Option of Paving Ileft » determined effort was made by "I think It my duty to toll you what the German and Austro-Hun-
X , the enemy to raid the lines of a bat- *Fruit-*-tlve»’ has done for me. Three «m «hoiivFine or Going to taMon which also had been heavily years ago, I began to feel rundown ! *ftrlan governments will reserve wholly

p . 6 shelled. and tired, and suffered very much from I to the dvll populations of occupied
r tison. I Dispersed Raiders. I Uver and kidney trouble. Having read territory the entire products of tho soil.
________ I The attempt failed and the raiding of ‘Frult-a-tlves,’ I thought I would j |tU llvegtock Md all stocka of food,

LONDONr th... ter*»-
he had made to prisoners, describing |ng parties were discovered by our (,i», them regularly and would not les, and If they will admit to those ter-
hL<m> h* ?îartyl? and demonstrations patrols and dispersed by artillery and change for anything. I have not had rltonles, neutres, selected by the

by tbe primanora when he vlsitd machine gun fire. At a few points Ln hour’s sickness since I commenced president of the U. 8., with full
*beTn' were «teen °i the roasoqe positions were advanced without UBlng 'Frult-a-tlves,’ and I know now powers to control ths distribution
t)y t*he crown attorney why I>au- I the enemy In on© I I Haven't known for & good many I of food to the whole population and toranee QHnneH, Irish Nationalist mem- stance tf German forward trench years, that Is, the blessing of a healthy transfer from one territory to another 
« „of,_ Parliament for Northwest unoocuDled t«dv and clear thinking bfatn." surplus stocke existing ln one andMeatCi, had been refused permission J^t^lmmediattiv took possession |dy ” wiITlm r Marriott latklng in the other, and If the Prest- 
to visit Irish prisoners in England, A possession WALTER J. MARRIOTT. of th, Unlt3d state, will under -
when hearing of the charge against I an^. ^ '-«.trois and I 80c a box, 6 for >2.60, trial size, 26c. | taUce the selection of these agents, hie
him of attempting to gain admission J*1» Early I At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt majesty’s government will give them
into the K nuts ford Barrack, was re- enlpe"J™» O^Wlo of price by Fruit-a-ttvee Limited.™3 L.lstance and admit into such
aumed ln tCie Bow Street Police one morning a party of aru ontano ^ territories any Imported food suppliesc™?, today- At the conclu,k>n of ^ttollon, under CaPtShephand and °tWW>- Supplément £tJv',tocl;s
the trial a fine of £100 and coats was Lieut. Brownlee, accompanied by oap > I _nd aflord the oonulation a fair aub-* Prussians raided ErSs&rssxs*
when Qinnell visited the Irish prison- Patrols from several battalion, crept fifs a ||n | ri|TT DIÏCT ^Tf this offer is refus^or » reply
era at Stafford he told them they had Lp to the enemy's trenches and threw Til A MU AI ML UIIV I . ‘JLauntttthehlnxriintbe occu-
done more for the Irish cause than hand grenades among the garrisons. UlAllU nUllli 1 VU 1 delayed until the harvest in the occu
anybody else, and that they were Lieut. Routledge, of a Montreal bat- _ p ed w ii hoM
looked upon as martyrs. On a (rlml- I talion with a email patrol, crawled * Wa majesty a government wdl hold
lar viaR to the prison at Wandsworth lreto the German entanglements. A , , . a ‘ t i D«|them responsible and will exact such
there was a disturbance among the I Bectlon of the wire was cut by Carried Out Successful Re- reparation as can be recured by the 
prisoners who carried Ginnell wound fnda ^oewaTattached to the . . .. alUed arms or enforced by the opinion» McFinoi,. conTno‘mn8p0p'r!,t,on' fcsi’ïïKursiÆïïi

Visit any places where Irish prison- 0/1 NoT“t Prisoners.
"in MSio-U.M-’K".; FRENCH REPULSE E°E

5-ss tsss “”d" - — p£“2a HFHr ^
When witnesses were called to towards the enemy# linea. xnree 

corroborate the crown attorney’s} Germans were
statement, Mr. Ginnell denied that Dunn shot one of them with ma re- 
he had used the words ascribed to volver. The other two ran baric and 
Cita ln hie speeches to the Irish Joined a larger party of the enemy,
-prisoners. He also called witnesses who at ones commenced throwing 
who swore that his Irish name was bombs at our men. In spite of this nre,
McfFlngle, and he said be could not, 0ur patrol advanced and secured tne 
therefore, he charged with using a wounded German, who was ^ carried 
false name. ' | back to our lines by lieut. Turnbull

, and Private Rule.
PBNETANGUIBHENB, Ont., July Arrested at Barracks. At ten o’clock one night the enemy

20.—At a representative meeting of Laurence Ginnell was arrested, at I b]0W up ft small mine immediately in 
the citizens of Penetanguishene, held the detention barracks at Knutsford I front ot ^te trenches occupied by a
last evening In the town hall. It wits on July 16. On being arraigned he | m<>unte<i Tifle battalion. The crater
unanimously agreed that the fund of protested to the magistrate against f0Pmed wa, eight feet wide, but no
$10,000 be raised for patriotic and lied his arrest, saying there was no case | deunage wag done.
Cross purposes and that this sum be against him. The name MjcFlngle.he The Canadian corps was visited by 
raised by direct taxation during the F*b «ïïv h. « » party of Canadian Parliamentarians
current year. the whole incident bo ex- of slr George Foster, Sen-,

It was further decided that a volun- pkvjned. He was remanded for triai atQn| j^idry, Belcourt, Ross and
tary subscription be solicited from the anAreJîS?*i, cawed a Dennis, and Messrs. Rhodes, Nlckle,
non-taxpaying residents of the town O^^L/^to^ttingto the Shepherd, /Knowles, and Amistrong.
to add to the above-mentioned sum of h£>uge (lf ctxnmong, when he refused Another visitor at the front was Mr.
$10,000. to withdraw when ordered to do so I N. W. Rowell, of Toronto.

■ > by the Speaker.
GERMANS REVISE LIST

OF CONTRABAND GOODS

Hun Government Publishes New 
Decree to Retaliate on Allies.

BERLIN, July 26, 6.80 p.m„ via 
London, July 26, 11.29 p.m.—The gov
ernment today published a revision of 
the prize court regulations, made ln 
retaliation for departures by the en
tente allies from the London Declara
tion. The revision extends the abso
lute contraband list to many articles 
which previously had not been con- 

~ eldsred contraband.

j .4 our complete llpe of Jacks,
yesterday afternoon tli^ vYwBHowood.''"formert provinh- 

tie annual convention C|a| architect, is telling, under oath, 
ce of the Orange As.^ the story of his knowledge cf the con-
i„ heinv held in tin* structlon of the Manitoba parliament

the session would/fa f - (vltnsss for the crown In the trial of 
: but the election JÎ ; ' j <mr uodmond Roblln, George R. Cold- 
reached and this wt* uWell and James H. Howdcn, and a 
nornlng. fl start was made In his evidence, which
effort was made U ; - will be continued tomorrow,
esentatlxjn to Grand 1 ! R. W. Craig, K.C., In hts preliminary
nil district masters to address to the Jury, traced the various 
es. As ln three prey. -extras’’ for work on the buildings,
tatter was hotly con- and outlined what the crown would
>er of delegates from ' endeavor to prove.

communities. An R. A. Bonnar, K.C.. conducted the
h would have provld- examination of Horwood, whose story 
e represen tation wan / » began with the competition among
effect that all prim-1 inrohltects for the securing of plans 

ild be appointed to 1 Itor the building. A. J. Andrews, K.C., 
■ for the defence, remarked at one stage

that It waa “quite evident that the 
■Witness was prepared to say that any
thing he did at that time was wrong.”
I Tenders Called For.

The witness told of calling for ten
ders. Two were received—from
-Thomas Kolly & Sons ai\d the Lyall 

’ firm. He took the tenders home to 
look thorn over. The defence were 
sustained In their objection to evidence 
being admitted as to what happened on 
visit paid him by Thomas Kelly that 

- right. Horwood told of Mr. Coldwelt 
speaking to him of a campaign fund. 
This was while the caissons were 
being built. Mr. Coldwell, he said, 
asserted It was “customary to add 
«■mpalgn1 funds to contracts,” and that 
he "understood a fund was raised in 
Regina thru changing from brick to 
stone." The Witness said he advised 
placing the funds on the caissons, and 
Mr. Coldwell told him to take In
structions from Dr. R. M. Simpson. 
Dr. Simpson told him he thought $50,- 
000 should be put on, and Kelly told 
him "the fools wanted to put In an
other $100,300 and could not protect

It Is understood that Lawrence 
Kelly and Charles B. Kelly, sons of 
Thomas Kelly, will be called as crown 
witnesses.
their father's trial, but they refused to 
give evidence and the crown did not 
Insist.

I✓

I Sluter t Vloterie ItsHYSLOP BROS,, Ueltei
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RUSSIANS RECORD 
FURTHER ADVANCE

METAGAMA REPORTED
IN RANGE OF QUEBEC

Steamer Arrives at Fame Point 
With Invalided Soldiers 

on Board.

He Told Them They Were Mar
tyrs in a Noble 

Cause.

USED A FALSE NAME Vlovement Continues Success
fully in Northeastern 

Galicia.
QUEBEC, July 28.—The C. P. R. 

»tcorner Metagama was reported at 
S atn. today at Fame Point, and is 
due here about 8 Saturday afternoon. 
She has a batch of Invalided soldiers.

»
which were fathered 
[tlllam Crawford and 
Toronto, resulted in 1 

hut both were finally 
thru spirited debat- '
A. Squires and Rev. 
found land, and G. H. 
ska toon, 
i' Benevolent, 
tfficers were elected 
Ladle* Orange Ben- 

»n: Grand mistress, 
ey, St. John, N.B.; 
stress, Mrs. Burrows, 
t’uty mistress. Mrs. 
i; grand secretary, 
ion. Toronto ; - grand 
V. J. Klssick, Ottawa;
1rs. Morphy, Carleton 
Mrs. White,- Aylmer, - 
O' H. Armstrong, 

ctor of ceremonies, 
innlpeg; auditbrs, W. 
3ordon, Toronto; rep- 
rand Lodge of British 
Gold, Carleton Place, 
imonton*
X session\a 
l y and sèt 
)0r Canadian Orange- 
ig the country was 
tg. It also, stated that 
(re prepared to spend 
tor the allied cause, 

ssity arise, 
ge <8 Duke, 
tsions of regret at. his 

Canada, a message 
: Duke of Connaught, 
appreciation for the 
able services he had 

Dominion were also 
is resolution, To the 
f Ireland a cable was 
veylng sympathy re- 
isis in which Orange- 
are at present placed, 

ce of hearty support In 
:hey -deem- advisable to 
home tule question.
TOO0 tor special organ- 
s for the assisting of 1 
l the northern districts

a bright address was 
ickenzie Bowell, a past -, 
nd former premier of 
r rring to his introduC- | 
lal legislation on the è 
question, he reiterated ■ 

Is position at that tlrrto “ 
istitutlonal^ one. Not- | 
ic events Of the year , 
re Association had al- - 
m with a consideration jj 
appealed to him. 

of Burritt’s Falls, also 
gathering, 

unded in France and 
urn to the battlefrorit.

GAINS IN CAUCASUS
FOE REPORTS BATTLE.

Thirty-One Turkish Officers 
Captured on Syvasski 

Road.

BERLIN. July 28.—Attacks by two 
Russian army corps on German positions 
east of Gorodteche, tn the Baranovichi 
region, were delivered yesterday, but fail
ed to gain ground, the war office, an
nounced today. The battle Is still In 
progress. The official statement says:
; “army group ot Prince Leopold of Ba
varia: The Russians have renewed 
attacks ln tills region. Since yesterday 
afternoon they have attacked six times in 
vain with two army corps on the front, 
of Gorodtsche. Further attacks ore ln
Pr^Thee»ttacklng waves of two divisions 
ebbed back and forth several times be
fore our Shara positions to the northwest 
of Ltachovtohy. The losses of the enemy 
were the heaviest.

“Army group ot Gen. Von Linslngen: 
Russian attacks northwest of Bvlniuctiy 
et first gained ground. Counter-attacks 

’ are ln progress.
“Austro-Hungarian troops near POsto- 

myty repulsed the Russians from their 
advanced positions.

"Balkan theatre: Northwest and north 
of Vodena there were minor engagements 
to the foreground of the Bulgarian posi
tions. The losses of the enemy were con
siderable.’’

FETROGRAD, July 28.—Russian troops 
continue to advance successfully against 
the Teutons in the region ot the River 
Slonevka and the River Bddarovka, to 
southern Vothynla, the Russian official 
statement announced today.

The Russian Caucasian army, 11 Is add
ed, also continues to advance.

The text of the Russian official state
ment follows:

"Western front: In the district of 
Krevo an enemy aeroplane was hit by our 
artillery fire. It fell within the enemy 
lines. %

“In the districts northeast and south- ♦ 
east of Baranovichi there were artillery 
duels and encounters between udvance 
guards. We made small advances at 
some points.

"In the region of the River Stonevk* 
and the River Boldarovka our advance 
continues successfully.

“Caucasian front: The advance of our 
Caucasian army continues. One of our 
patrols captured 81 Turkish officers on 
the Syvaseld Rood."

-their
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tttng forth It."
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They were called during

Ty Cobb, Super-man, World’s Greatest 
Baseball Player, Tells How Nuxated 

Iron Gave Him New Life

5

Stop Preparations to Attack 
Thiaumont Work at 

Verdun.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR PATRIOTIC FUNDS

Citizens of Penetanguishene Will 
Raise Sum by Direct 

Taxation.
PARIS, July Russians 

noltrtng at Aubenve, In the 
pagne, says tbs French official state
ment Issued this afternoon, penetrated 
the German trenches and cleared them 
with hand grenades, 
took some prisoners.

A German attempt to attack near I 
Lthons, north of Chaulnes, was arrest
ed by French infantry ftre.

On the right bank of the Meuse, ln I 
the Verdun region, German prépara- I 
done to attack Thiaumont work were 
stopped by artillery fire.

Two German aeroplane» were shot 
down ln the Somme region.

The text of the communication fol • 
lows:

"To the north of Chaulnes an enemy I 
attempt on one of our trenches near] • 
Llhons was iepulsed by rifle

"In the Champagne, i ln the region of 
Auberive, a Russian reconnaissance 
penetrated a hostile trench, which was 
cleared with grenades. The Russians 
brought back some prisoners.

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front) a German attack which 
was about to debouch upon our posi
tions west of the Thiaumont work, was 
completely stopped by the heavy fire 
of our artillery.

"The night was calm on the rest of 
the front

."Aviation: In the course of yester
day our pursuit aeroplanes engaged 
m numerous flights. Two German 
aeroplanes were brought down ln the 
region of the Somme, one near the 
river at Brie, and the other ln the 
neighborhood of St. Christ. A third 
eremy machine was attacked by one 
it our aeroplanes and brought down 
at Virile, to south of Ornes, in the 
region of Verdun. In the Vos
ges, a German- Avlatik machine 
which was attacked was forced to 
abandon the fight and was overturned 
In landing.

"On the night of July 2fl one of our 
air squadrons dropped heavy calibre 
bombs on railway lines to the north of 
Tergnler, on the station of Chauny and 
on enemy convoys on the road ln the 
neighborhood of Coucy. Our aero
planes also carried out bombardments 
between Lain and Rhelms, on military 
establishments at Menne, Tavannes 
and Caurel.”

recon-
Cham-

Thb great giant of strength and endurance says he now plays a better game than
when he was younger.

Physician explains why taking Nuxated Iron gave 
Tr Cobb such tremendous strength and vitality after be 
was so weakened and all “rundown"' says It wifi often to

ffee strength and power of deficit* nervous folks 
it, to two weeks’ Hum,

Hew Ter*. N. T.—
When InterviewedisL-iar-s
Cobb said: "Hun
dreds of 
write to
;;î\î™ i *igjhgrjg
Eixâs
kFajtlsh;

sfo

The Russians r
ent medicine» and • nauseous 
concoctions and take simple 
nuxated Iron, I am convinced 
that the lives of thousands of 
persons might be saved who 
now die every rear from
BSnSSL.TitB-
trouble, eta The real and 
true eauee which started their

KoMu c on a i non orongot 
on hr took of iron to the blood. 
Iron le absolutely necessary to en
able your blood to change feed 
into living tissue. Without It, ne 
matter hew much or what you 
eat roar food merely passes 
through you Without doing you 
eny good. Ton don’t get the 
strength out of It, end as a oonse.
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LIEUT. ALSTON HETURWINO.

Wounded Montrealer Is en Honeymoon 
Trip.

people
r traîSfire.

WHEN WILL WAR END?He has 4
$Bidding on Policy st Auction Reflect* 

Sentiment. NEW YORK, July 28.—The White Star 
Line Steamship Adriatic, arrived today

--------- from Liverpool with 106 passengers,
LONDON, July 28.—Tho Morning among them Lieut. J. A. Alston of Mont- 

‘Pnet lavs * I real, says The Evening Sun.-From time to time some inkling L.LleUKiflMUt<>He**vmgbuounded*erSmti
sr^,r„!L^2rs4JS"« S-j-i-Sx’W-æ
war by the scale of war risks effected WM crushed. He cabled to hie fiance 
at Lloyds. to Montreal and she rushed to the hoe-

"Yesterday a policy for £6,100 to be pita! to which he lay £?l^Jly tuk ^y 
paid if the war t. not over by the end were 2*{^ur®bea"dm^ & 
o£ June next year was put up for pub- I P obtained a leave of absence for 
lie auction, with the result .that, riling J honeymoon trip home, 
from an offer of £ 500, a bid of £ 2,600 1 During the trip across Dr. Fleming, 
was ultimately reached, at which surgeon aboard the ship, found in Alston 
M however, the policy was with- a^um^r^tocesri^hra^ri that h»4
drawn. 'operated on the soldier.
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RUSS WARSHIPS PURSUE 
TURK CRUISER BRESLAU

Squadron Encounters Craft on 
Way to Bombard Crimean

i"In other words, tho bidder was wil
ling to pay the amount named on the 
chance of obtaining a profit of £ 2,600 
if peace was not declared within the 
time mentioned.

TO NOVEMBER iFOUND MASTODON TUSKS.

Made In KentInteresting- Discovery 
, County,:orresondent of Tri- 

es Some Caustic 
mments.

"WINDSOR, July 28.—The tusks of
# _____ j a mastodon, which must have roem-

Deutschland StlH Awaits News of Sleter ed toe woods of Kent County hun
dreds of yeere ago, have been ex
humed toy a farmer in Harwich Town- 

BALTIMORE, July 28.—The growing 18hln A. Wlgle, Windsor postmaster. 
Impreeslon that the German submarine ,jjas Just returned from a visit ln
freighter Deutschland was delaying her ... yi.-toUy, saye toe tusks were the 
departure for Germany until word was _ known to t>e found inreceived from her sister ship, the Bre- [largest ever
men. took on the appearance of fact to- I Canada^ perfecUy pr@servad(

_ ' Tne other
•vail until official Information had been | ’was Tbadly decayed, he says, 
received from the Bremen by her agents | W,lrwireds of ’people flocked to see the

Mwlmen*. The farmer Ciad started This seems home out by the state- 1' u and had «one hirt two ment of Captain Koenig at the customs to d.g » ,nd «hen*f,« made
house last Wednesday, when he was feet into the giround when .ie made 
given clearance, that "circumstances and the find.

, conditions over which he or his agents . —______ ________________
had no control" were delaying his de- I oQINCARE FELICITATES CZAR, parture from this port. 1 FUIM

WHAT OF BREMEN?Port.
Ship.PBTROGRAD. via London. July 26.— 

K11.48 p.m.)—The official communication 
issued this evening says :

“Black Sea : A squadron of our ships 
encountered the Turkish cruiser Breslau 
*4darning ln the direction of NovorosiJ»- 

'■ koc (on the Black/ Sea coast, southwest 
of Ekaterlnodsr), Atnd pursued her until 
dark.”

* T
July 28.—A Washlngitoc 
Tribune -sa - » 
l*tch ot a note to Gr6m 
( state department con- 
t British blacklist paee- 
:mational stage to the
P'-litlcs.
nun lea tlon is for dellv 
i foreign office and tol- 
s of diplomatic use, ,n 
icument aimed at the 
era on this tide of the fl 
reen now and November 
their minds as to the 3 
its of the Wilson ad- j

men, took on the appearance
day,-when it was learned from a source | ___
regarded as reliable that she would not weighed ÇO0 pounds, 
-■rail until official information had been I ,..a. badly decal KINGSTON CADETS

GAZETTED IN ARMY

Two Hundred and Five From the 
Military College Since 

War Started.

NO BALTIC SEA FIOH.T,

Stockholm Report Proved To Be With- 
A. out Foundation.

LONDON, July 27.—Officials of the 
British Admiralty Informed the As
sociated Press today that they had no 
report of a new naval action in Scandi
navian waters, and had received noth
ing in any way confirming unofficial 
reports of naval activity in that region.

A r«port published ln a Stockholm 
newspaper on Wednesday said that 
prolonged firing had been heard Mon
day coming from the Gulf of Bothnia, 
which forms the northern arm of the 
Baltic Sea, The newspaper report sup
plied no details.

cents. You must take Iron to a form 
that can be eerily absorbed and assimilat
ed like nuxated Iron, if you want It to- 
do you any good; otherwise tt may prove 
worse than ueeMCa

Many an athlete or prize fighter has 
won the day simply because be knew 
the secret of great ebrength and endur
ance and filled Me blood with toon before 
ne wont Into the affray, while many 
mother has gone to inglorious defeat 

for the lack of iron.—B. Sauer,

weeks. Then test your strength again 
•and see for yourself how much you have 
gamed. I have eeen dozens of nervous, 
run-down people who were ailing all the 
while double their strength and endur
ance and entirely get rid of eg symptoms 
of dyspepsia, Uver and other troubles in 
from ten to fourteen days’ time simply 
by taking Iron to the proper form. And 
this after they had to some cases been 
doctoring for months without obtaining 
any benefit. But don’t take the oM forms 
of reduced Iron simply to save a few

“No>w they say I’m worth 160.000 a 
year to any baseball team, yet with
out plenty of Iron in my blood I 
wouldn’t be worth five cents, Nuxated 
Iron supplies that ‘stay there’ 
strength and vim that make men of 
mark and women of power.” Contin
uing, Dr. Sauer said: “Mr. Cobb’s 
case Is only one of hundreds which I 
could cite from my own personal ex- 

whlch proves conclusively

4> witnogHcd the changes J 
(ring 1 rn- last week, till» a 
voidable. . |
rgt? a new one. Suspt- 
,i*ed before that Inter- 9 

like the “apology’ for « 
tuck, responsibility for■ 

.and thé whole MeJn-H 
made to r-erve ■ 

find White 1

PARIS, July 28.—President Poincare 
and Emperor Nicholas of_____  Russia "today exchanged telegrams of

British Aviator Destroyed Foe Of* | TurklrtPfortre« 'o?

Erzlngan. _______________________

SEAPLANE WAS BURNED. Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, OoL, July 28.—Since 

the war broke out 206 cadets of the 
Royal Military College have been 
gazetted to the Canadian and Imperial 
ai,nlcs and there will be more shortly. 
Fifteen have been gazetted commis
sions ln the Imperial army.

Lieut. E. P. Ryan, eon of Dr. E. 
Ryan, Portsmouth, 
granted commissions ln the Royal Ar- 

The following have received

re bei
:dem<

\'pw • the Brl tilth black-SI 
led to this class.
»d Strategy. 1
Ote 1s 4 shrewd bit of 6 

Weak as the .Vmerl-1 
Ives the administration;! 
of a “strong stand" I 

incroayhm’ents In these ; I 
November. .] I

ce, adnilnlstratlon lead- I 
m the note as refuting;!

brought I 
dent by Oe rma n - A merl -S 
•hyphenate” sympathiz- | 
l pn-.x-nt Indications It !

extremely popular t«.| 
ilng that is not wlmon. 1 
(•m,’’ silently the Demo** 
mourning the loss of so 
'tes, especially in W1«- u

rfX me 
yrretir Off Ostend-

sryLONDON, July 28.—The British alri 
board today announced that a Ger
man seaplane had been hit and set 
on fire by a British aviator off Os
tend. The official statement follows:

"On July 15 a BrltlsCi aeroplane , , , ...
petrolling oft Ostend encountered a Every mother knows now ratal tne
German seaplane manoewrtng. hot summer months are to small enu- 
whereupon . the British pilot looped dren. Cholera Infantum, diarrhoea, 
over the enemy. Gaining, he there - dysentery and stomach troubles are 
upon opened fire on the German pilot. I rife at this time and often a precious 
The machine, hit, vertically dived ln 1 uttle life 1» ,oet after only a few 
flames.” hour»’ illness. The mother who keeps

Rahv’s Own Tablets ln the house feel* 
The occasional use of the tab. 

bris’ prevents stomach and bowel
trwibles, or If trouble comes sud
denly—*» K generally doe»—the
♦«wets will bring the baby safely tho changing suddenly at the end, fltr tameto are gold by medicine

Pierre A. Landry, chief Justice of the twrougu. _ mall at 26 cents a box
supreme court of New Brunswick, dtoiers « williams Medicine Co.,SS 70 ^ tole “O^I^Sk^lîe Ont

KEEP CHILDREN WELL
during hot weather

perience
the astonishing power of nuxated toon 
to reetore strength and vitality, even 
In most complicated chronic condi
tions.''

Not long ago a man came to me 
who was nearly half a century old 
and asked me to give him a preliminary 
examination for We Insurance, 1 
was astonished to find Him with the 
Mood pressure of a boy of 26 and as 

__ f vigor, vim and vitality as a 
young man; to tact, a young man he 
r»a>/ was, notwithstanding his age. »bov« ,by
The secret he ee'.d ; was taking Iron— rlne nor »»cret remedy, but one which 1. 
nuxated iron had filled him with re- .^u-known to drugglsu end whose Iron 
newed Ufe. At 30 he was ln bad con,tuuei»t. are widely prescribed by

• ’ h; at 46 he was careworn and .minrnt phy.lctinv cverywhwe. UnHke ths 
nearly all in. Now at 60 a miracle .m, - inorganic Iron nrc luct», It Is sssll/
of vitality and Me face beaming with utlm it.d, doe» not lnj ir. the teeth, mak«
the buoyancy ot youth. A* I have them black, nor upset the stomach; on thu 
said a hundred times over,. Iron Is the contrary. It 4» a most potent remedy ,n 
greatest of el strength builders. « oeerly «11 form. “
people would only throw eiwey pat- for nerved* run-down condition».

A good better must be In prime physical condition—he needs a cool 
head, a quick eye and tremendous strength to put the swing behind the
b,t'Ty Cobb Is undoubtedly the" greatest ball player In the history of the 
game. A short time ago he was weakened and til “rundown"—today ho Is a 
miracle of strength and endurance, due to filling his Mood with plenty of Iron. 
He says Nuxated Iron has given him new life end renewed energy and put 
the old-time vim and vigor of youth Into Ms bleed.

is among those

RESTRICTIONS ON MISSIONARIES

Further Step» Taken in Regard to 
India. .

WASHINGTON, D.C.. July 27.—The 
British embassy announced today that 
new restrictions Imposed on the en
trance of missionaries into India re
quire any person who Is not a British 
■ubJaet to obtain permission from 

i FFT «7flnnnnnn mm Inman authorities first. The embassy
Ltr i ,6/»,ooo,ooo. -m W4H transmit applications for en-

ruiv •;« flw.il trance. The announcement contains
hs total of $78*149 (riff# 1 if 'Msralng «hat conriderable time prob-
(* estate^ of 7J^IMriTP»Sp Al f°r

While today. W 00 eppUcation.

tlllery.
commissions:

Royal Engineers—R. A. H. 
bralth, Toronto; W. D. Robertson, J. 
W. Ingo, Halifax. „ \

Royal Artillery—H. R. D. Harris. 
Ottawa; G. A. Torrey, Vancouver: H. 
►B. Wood. 1L A. 8. Todd. Ottawa; G. A. 
Pcuchen, Toronto; M. C. Crerar, Hunt- 
llton; A. M. Ramsey, Toronto; A. F. 
Gates, F. E Durnford, Montreal; E. P. 
Ryan, Portsmouth.

Indian Army—P. B. H. Vrooman.
Napanee. _ _ _ ___.

Army Service Corps—H. C. Boyd, 
Bobcaygeon.

Oal-chargeab”

fui; o manufacturer» bave «ueh treat 
In Kuxsteil Iron thet they offer 
HO».»» to eny cheritable Institution tf they 
cannot take any men or woman under 60 
who lacks Iron and Increase their strength 
200 per cent, or over In four week»’ time, 
provided they have no «erlouo organic 
«rouble. They also offer to refund your 
money K 4t does not st losst double your 
strength -end endurance In ten days’ time. 
It le dlipensed In this cHy by O. Tarobtya, 
United, sad *U good druggists—Adver- 
tleement

NOTE. — Nuis ted Iron, recommended 
Dr. Sauer, Is not * patent medl-.

SIR PIERRE LANDRY DEAD.
uri. DORCHESTER, NB., Jto7 28.— 

After an illness of several months,
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TWELVE WRITS ISSUED

AT OSGOODE YESTERDAY ME TORONTO V »crime In Germany when the kaiser's 
army or navy le the aggressor. As «
sacrifice to this kalser-worshlplng
creed, Cap*. Fryott's life has been de- 
mended. The day of reckoning to aft 
preaching.

HA
The Toronto World son says that the people of the prairie 

provinces are addressing themselves
seriously to social and economic re
forms. They have established female 
suffrage, prohibition, and In spite of 
tricky politicians ars going to get 
“direct legislation."

Western officialdom haa been notor
iously corrupt, but a progressive spirit 
has permeated the people. They seem 
by common consent to avoid those 
wrangles which from pre-oonfedera- 
tlon days have disturbed Ontario and 
Quebec. They are taking time to 
study the currency question, the tariff, 
-rural credits and freight rates. They 
are not strong on titles or social dis
tinctions. In short, If Mr. Stephenson 
Is to be believed, a "democratic party" 
could be formed in the west

The west, he says, Is thoroly Sick and 
tired ef the Borden government, but 
sees little to be gained by restoring to 
power a party that Includes "notorious 
protectionists like Bi M. Macdonald and 
W. F. Carroll, and glib opportunists 
like George P. Graham.” The refusal 
of the western Liberals to follow Sir 
WiWtd Laurier In his support of the 
Lapointe resolution on. the bilingual 
school question, had a deeper signifi
cance, we aye told, than appeared on 
the surface. The western Liberals 
thereby served notice on Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier that they were not interested 
In the extreme pretensions of Quebec, 
or satisfied with that province's at
titude toward the war. Incidentally, 
we are told, they served notice on the 
official Liberal party that Liberal# 
west of Lake Superior would here
after only give an Independent sup
port to the national organization.

A political party aspiring to take 
part In federal affaira should be nation
al It should not appeal to section 
or locality. Mr. Stephenson seems to 
think, however, that the new demo
cratic party to be formed In the west 
could affiliate with the Liberals as 
the labor party in England affiliated 
with the followers of Mr. Asquith. 
Posstt>ly the article discloses nothing 
more than a clever plan to relieve the 
western Liberal candidates In the next 
campaign from the handicap of Quebec 
leadership.

Unfortunately few western members 
of parliament up to this time have 
shown any Independence either In re
spect to political or corporation In
fluence. They are often tied up with 
the big corporations, and they always 
vote as the party whip directs on 
free wheat, ocean freight rates, cur
rency reform or any other question of 
vital Interest to the west Hon. Arthur 
Metghen was a sterling democrat fior 
a short time and started out to battle 
for rural credits, and to oppose the big 
corporations. New he Is running er
rands for Wallace Nebbttit and looking 
eagerly for a knighthood. He has op
posed free wheat, has forgotten all 
about rural credits, Is the chief 
apbloglst for the Nickel Trust and will 
no doubt be found when occasion re
quires doing what he can for Standard

Apparently the Mayor’s Protest 
Has Had Desired Effect.WASCase of- Joseph Lunness Against 

* ExeedtcffS of Lunness Estate, 
Contains Largest Amoun^

toFOUNDED I860.

H. J. Maclean, Managing Dlrsctcr. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

6u
,rl

America Will Probably Be the 
Next Wooden-Shoe 

Nation.

atApparently Mayor Church's letters 
of protest regarding cuteido units re
cruiting in Toronto haVe been respon
sible for the departure Of Captain 
Btewart of the l»»th 1 Montreal Bat
talion and hie band of recruiters from 
the city. Nobody seems to know 
where they are, but It *****
have left Toronto. Nothing has been 
seen of Captain Stewart since he call
ed on Captain Christie at the recruit
ing depot on Tuesday and made his 
announcement.

From news gathered In military cir
cles it would appear the worthy cap
tain saw that in the face of public 
opinion his chances of obtaining re
cruits were very slim.

tt In aQuestion is Being Asked Regard
ing Complaints Commented 

on by Newspapers.

•v-
The Kaiser’s Letter

Kaiser Wilhelm fias been writing » 
letter to Ms people. Its change of tone 
is notable. He no longer invokes them 
to trust him and God and the shining 
armor, but appeals to them to do some
thing to avert the storm he bas raised- 
Two years ago he Issued invitations to 
dine In Paris within » few week#. 
After two years he finds, or his people 
find, It difficult to dine in Berlin. The 
nations around him which were all to 
be smashed with the mailed mist are 
not acting ns if they had been smashed 
at all. In part the kaiser says: "The 
battle rages, huge beyond all previous 
Imagination.” This must gratify the 
crown prince, who always yearned for 
the "real thing." He is having It now.

The kaiser Was exceedingly annoyed 
in September, 1814, with England's

InTwelve writs were Issued yesterday 
at Osgood# Hall. They are as fol
lows: ->

Joseph Roadman thinness,
S. C. Johnston and W. T. 
executors of too late Joseph Lunness, 
to recover $13.050.62, alleged due for 
money advanced in respect of certain 
shipments of cattle.

Canada Bonded Attorney and Legal 
Directory, Limited, against George F. 
Leonard to, recover I404S.Î1, alleged 
due for money said to have been ad
vanced to Mrs. Leonard at bis order.

Elizabeth Ann,Miller against Dr. 
William A. Young to recover $9278.2». 
alleged payable under an agreement of 
March 2, 1916, by reason of alleged 
failure to convey to the plaintiff cer
tain land on Newmarket avenue, To
ronto.

Patricia Park, Limited, against S. 
A. Lyon it> recover $1947.71, balance 
of principal, taxes and Interest al- 

„ . w« had toffed due under an agreement for the"contemptible little army. We haa purchftBe Qt Â lot m Patricia Park,
only a handful of men. We were not York Township.

We had been pre- George J. Foy, Limited, against Mary 
Lattlmor, executrix of John J. Isittl- 
mor, hotelkeeper, to redorer $1967.2$, 
balance alleged due for liquors sup
plied.

T. B. Essery 
Wood to recover 
for money loaned.

T. B. Essery against John W. Wood 
of Toronto and David H. Goldsmith 
of Buffalo to recover $7201.64, alleged 
due under a covenant.

The Bank of Toronto against Sam
uel Hchwartz and O. Goodman to 
recover $1101.6$, alleged due on pro
missory notes.

J, VY Wood, carrying on business as 
the Northern Oil Company, against
T. B. Essery to recover possession of 
a promissory note made by the Na
tional Soaps Company, Limited, In 
favor of the plaiptiff for $6000 and for
dllMRfl.

George J. Foy, Limited, against H. J. 
Lftvelle to recover $22$$.2f, alleged due 
under a promissory note.

Trenton Cooperage Mills, Limited, 
against O’Hara and Donnelly, Kin- 
mount, and the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce for an Injunction restrain
ing the bank paying to O'Hara and 
Donnelly the sum 
amount of a draft drawn by O’Hara 
and Donnelly upon the plaintiff. It is 
alleged the draft was given for goods 
which the defendants are unable to 
deliver. „ An interim! Injunction was 
granted by Mr. Justice ’Britton till 
Aug. 8.

The Bank of Toronto against Sam
uel Schwartz end .M. Slgal to recover 
$2866.01, allpgod due on four promis
sory notez,

«rn In «*Main 6206—Prtrate°BxohMle connecting 
•ranch omce^«o"«otitli McNab

Street. Hamilton.
Telephone IM.
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Between Twenty and Forty I 
Per Cent, to Be Added to 

Present Prices.
A town feared a siege and held con

sultation _ ■
As to the best method of fortification ; > 
A grave skilful mason gave os hie
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-WithComplainte anent tCie snobbishness 

of Toronto women hav, been rife In 
several newspapers during the past 
week. Soldiers' wives have found 
themselves cut off from all com
panionship and left with their little 
ones to bear the separation from the 
man of toe house who has gone over
seas, without even a friendly call 
from the patriotic folk, who are sup
posed to see that none are neglected 
in this respect.

Women from the west are said to 
have visited our city and found it 
cold and unsympathetic as far aa its 
women are concerned, the residents 
looking ait them askance until the 
earmarks of aristocratic lineage were 
found, so to speak, emblazoned on 
their apparel—the earmark» required 
being a long purse and a plethoric 
supply of the shining ffwckles to 
make the sides bulge out.

Another complaint le that while 
Canadians welcome English folk with 
titles they are more than Indifferent, 
In fact, almost contemptuous, to the 
modest new-comer who makes her 
home In a small house, paye her way 
and contributes her mite to the calls 
of the locality, but no long puree nor 
shining eheckles to shake before the 
eye# which can admire nothing that 
Is not netted in the glittering yellow 
metal or thickly wadded In green- 
backs*

Now, ai this to pretty hard on toe 
women of Toronto, and the question 
Is, do thrr deserve It? One swallow 
does not make a summer, neither 
does an Isolated Instance found here 
and there prove conditions to be gen
eral The attitude .of people to
ward* us Is pretty much of our own 
making. If people are distant It may 
be that. we at the other end of the 
;xile are also -distant. It take two 
to complete the circuit.

Then, too, a large city to not like 
a country place, calHng on the new 
neighbor Is not nearly so much » cus
tom In the former as in the latter. 
And this to perfectly reasonable. Why 
should people call? Their visit, might 
not only bo considered on Intrusion, 
but would be so in reality. On toe 
other hand, if one Is in need of neigh
bors, a lrtndly "good morning" Is al
most sure to pave the way. At least 
tt le worth taking a chance at- If 
the overture to met with discourtesy, 
the snobbishness of which complaint 
Is made, one can afford to 
the one so out of Joint with 
tiful designs of nature, which means 
us all to be kind, and should go on 
repeating the experiment until toe de
sirable worth-while neighbor is en
countered.

When the condition of the lonely 
soldier's wife became known many 
were found to offer her friendliness. 
Bo surely would be the else of visitors, 
from the west and the Engni 
who finds herself neglected. Imagina
tion has a good deal to do with it. The 
frame of mind which assure one that 
the doing of her part as well as she 
can, entitles her to a place In the 
community, and ee proud an escut
cheon as that of any. about her. 
would make toe many who feel them
selves “snubbed” sure thait no one 
could ewer Intend such, and even were 
a snub given they would go on with 
sublime unconsciousness to any such 
Intent. •’Where Ignorance is bliss 
•tie folly to be wise."

«uHm ! :-

ENROLL NEW VOICES
FOR NATIONAL CHORUS -^liat nothing but stone could secure 

——. the dominion. «
Reorganization Already Under- A carpenter said. That to very well-

taken • by Dr. Albert Ham. But It's better by far to defend It wlttoKj
... - xr.Hrt-ni A currier, wiser than both theseThe reorganization of the National mother,

Chorus for the season of gaid, Try as you please, there’s noth-
already been undertaken by Dr. Albert j u^e leather.
Ham and Is proceeding most satis-1
factorlly. A number of fine, newf So ran the old saw, relating a coun- I li 
voices have been ««rolled to fill the perplexity. In the time of dire j
places of those who are at the front, 1 7 * rr   J .and the work of rehearsal will begin need no man could think of anything j
as soon as wsathsr conditions will bofctsr than that upon which all his
permit. Dr. Ham Is now making a dally thought and care were vested, 
final choice of selections for the 1817 Every man to bio trade, "htch was w 
concert, having under consideration a perfectly natural. Now the chance 
number of attractive compositions by Seems to be athandfor ^accept-J 
celebrated British and Russian com- fica « j

us that the price of ahoes is about to 1 
soar during the approaching whiter! 
between 20 and 40 pgr cent above* 
present cost, and with tho added] 
threat that unless the world developrjj | 
a substitute for leather within the \< 9 
coming two years, America wlU be 1 
the next wooden-shoe nation, there la 4 !
ample latitude to extend.the consulta- J \ 
tion and add a new couplet to the j ] 
time-honored saw.

The famine In prospect is bf course j 
attributed to the war, which has cuti X 
off the supply of dyestuffs and import-j I 
ed leather, leaving uu a prospect oil gg 
being a together bare and barren la I I 
regard to these commodities. j 1

Matter for Wonder. 1 1
When one considéra the subject, is i ■ 

this matter for wonder? When we re- ? fl 
call the variety of colors that have | I 
been exploited In shcc-colors ranging \ 
from black to white with all the I 
shades between, including midnight , I 
blue, battleship gray, pearl, bronze, I 
ted, mauve, gold, green, but why en- If * 
numerate them, the list might be con- 
tlnued ad Infinitum, one Is almost led @1 
to think that the supply might have fis 
run out in any case. As to tne short- W* 
age In leather, what markets could I 
withstand the demands of fashion I 
which for the past two seasons has | 
decreed that her followers should not 
content themselves with encasing 
their feet in leather or Its „ kindred 
substance, but should also employ the 
making# of two or three foot cover
ings In swathing the adjacent limb.

Shades of Midas! Who can stand it .. 
if the prediction be fulfilled and prices j 
continue to soar? Twelve or fourteen 11 
dollars Is an ordinary demand for the jl 
high-topped kid shoe of to-day, what II MANY 
will be the figure If twenty or forty i* *
per cent Is added? Of course, if the 
shoes, by any sleight-of-hand or other J 
shifting" of the fates remain on tho ‘J 
market, and if the prices mount as it 
Is foretold they will, there to no doubt 
but that some purchasers will be found 
who will go out to meet them, for 
there are some who would prefer to ’ 
mortgage the borne rather than offend i 
the dame who regulates the apparel (]• Y ■ Staff 
wherein we shall appear and clothe a CAMP 
ourselves.

S’ o
lo advance will pay for The Boodey 
vVorld tor out ya&r, by null to Mty

in

per copy.I

add re** Jn Canada. Great Britain and the
United States. . . .__Pottage extra to all forstoa oountnea

equipped for war. 
paring for peace. We did not want tv 
fight and did not expect to tight. That 
was why the kaiser declared war. Now 
he discovers that after two years the 
English army Is no longer contemp
tible. He has told the Austrian heir 
to Franz Josef the Miserable, when 
asked for help against the Russians. 
"When we have beaten the English I 
shall reconsider the matter. I cannot 
spare troops at present aa the situa
tion to serious."

To his people the kaiser to sarcastic 
about Britain. "France," be says, “has 
experienced a regeneration in this war 
of which she hardly believed herself 
capable.” Pbeslbly the kaiser takes 
credit as a Divine agent for aeeom- 
pllshlng the regeneration. He continues 

"She has dragged her

m :
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section
and

posers. Elgar, Rathbone, P. Fletcher 
and Bortnlanskl will be Included.

It will gratify music lovers to learn 
that Mr. Morgan Kingston, the splen
did English tenor, will visit Toronto 
again next season as the soloist with 
the National Chores. His magnificent 
reception last year Indicated the 
strong appeal he makes to a highly 
critical audience.
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Nickel Nationalization

A distinct Impression was conveyed 
some days ago that the government 
of Ontario was about to take a radical 
step In the refining of nickel, and It; 
was announced nearly three weeks 
ago that a new process had been 
patented by the government under 
which all Ontario nickel would have 
to be treated. The step to be taken 
turns out not to be radical at aM, but 
merely a continuation of the same old 
policy with one or two modification». 
A radical step such as had been an
ticipated, would have made the gov
ernment and the people of Ontario 
complete maetere of the nickel slt- 

■j nation, not merely for the present 
ybut for all time to come. Lose than 

that cannot be satisfactory to toe 
people of Ontario, nor can it be sat
isfactory to the empire, however 
much the sister dominions and the 
Brltlbh Government may try to act 
pleasantly In the face of the pp-llcy 
which
adopted. This may be better under
stood If It be supposed that Australia, 
Instead of Ontario, had the largest, 
the cheapest, the most easily available1, 
nickel deposits in the world, and 
Australia insisted on having the con
trol of the deposits and the sale of 
the product In the hands of a private 
corporation, Which for many years 
had supplied the chief enemy of the 
empire with the material without 
which that enemy's attacks would 
have been futile, and which Insisted 
on retaining a position which would 
enable this or any other possible 
enemy to be supplied with all re
quirements In the future. If Can
adians were being shot down with 
Australian nickel enemy bullets, and 
Canadian vessels destroyed toy Aus
tralian nickel built enemy submar
ines, there would be an outcry In 
Canada for a remedy. The only ade
quate remedy Is the nationalization or 
the provinctallzatlon of the nickel de
posits of Ontario.

The plea that nationalization Is Im
practicable can only come from those 

, who contemplate ‘with a clear con
science ‘the supply of nickel without 
stint to Germany at present and In 
future. It will no* do to say that the 
itllles would suffer now by cutting 
off supplies of nickel to munition 
makers in the United States. Firms 
■with contracts for munitions could be 
supplied with all necessary nloket 
from a government nationalized nickel 
mine and smelter, and probably at a 
cheaper rate than at present When 
the war to over what control does the 
government purpose exercising over 
the distribution of nickel more than 
previous to the war? Lord Kitchener 
thought we should refuse for twenty 
years to come to have dealings with 
Germany,- or to assist In building up 
her military strength again. What 
steps will thikgovernment take to con
trol a German controlled nickel trust 
In distributing Ontario nickel after 
the war? There can toe no real con
trol over nickel which to not owned, 
mined, smelted and distributed by 
the Ontario Government.

With such ownership there would 
follow many things. A fraction of the 
profits made by the present nickel 
trust would pay all the taxes Ontario 
must collect for years to come. A 
nickel centre in Ontario would mean 
the development of nickel steel works 
also. A whole eerie s of Industries 
would grow up around such a nucleus. 
If the people's interests were as close 
to the heart of the government as the 
Interests of the nickel trust appear 
to be, the government would soon de
velop will enough to find a way to the 
policy of nickel nationalization.

MANY FATHERS AND
SONS ARE SERVING

bit sarcasm' 
dilatory English ally into Joining the 
offensive on the Somme, and whatever 
Inward worth the British army baa it 
v<q« an abundance of artillery.”

"Everything is at stake," he goes on. 
"The Ice-cold haberdashers on the 
Thames yearn for our holiest things.” 
This suggests that the kaiser must 
have once been up against a floor
walker in Regent street. He concludes 
hie British references by the despairing 

-Only the depths of the sea are

61
B

Ti
It has been said that a large pro

portion of our Canadian army 1» made 
up of young men about 18 years of 
axe and men very near the age limit. 
If Is remarkable how many fathers 
ahd sons are serving. Today the 
70th Battery, Canadian Field Artillery, 
enlisted George Watson of 18 Smith 
street, who Is the proud father of two 
boyi already serving “somewhere In 
Fiance." Pte. George Watson, Jr„ 
went with a draft of the 36th Batta
lion about nine months ago and Pte. 
Peter Watson with the I8rd Battalion 
last April.

Gunner Watson Is a Scotchman and 
a well-known foreman contractor, who 
worked on the Dominion Bank and the 
new Toronto station.

of $1000, theK " «

oh

Yl
'

cry: 
open to us.”

This de a tone entirely different from 
that Of the day after the Jutland rout, 
when be hastened to claim an unwon 
victory. Now only the depths of the 
* ex are open to btaL Did he think as 
he wrote, of the text: "It were better 
for that man that a mills tune were 
hanged about bis neck and be be east 
into the sea"?

,

IBRIG.-GEN. SWENY HAS
SEVERE SHELL SHOCK

Admitted to General Hospital at 
Wimereux, Says Cable Mes

sage to Toronto.

il

ia ugh at 
the beau- CAPT. BENJAMIN'S DEATH.

London Times Reviewed Career of 
Toronto Officer.

The London Times of July 18th con
tained the following obituary notice:

"Captain John Alfred Benjamin, 9th 
Battalion, Duka of Wellington’s West 
Hiding Regiment, Was killed In action 
on July 6th. He was the only son of 
the late Alfred D. Benjamin, and of 
Mrs. Benjamin, of 81 Inverness Ter
race west. Born at Toronto, Canada, 
In 1882, he was educated at Upper 
Canada College, Toronto, and at Clif
ton, where he gained an exhibition. 
Afterwards he obtained a scholarship 
at Clare College, Cambridge, and took 
his B.A. degree in June, 1914 He was 
gazetted second lieutenant September, 
1914, received hie second star In 
March, 1916, and was promoted cap
tain last July.

Captain Benjamin belonged to a 
family well and favorably known In 
this city, closely Identified with the 
Holy Blossom Synagogue. He was a 
nephew of Major and Mrr. Frank D. 
Benj&rpin .formerly 6t Toronto. News 
of bis death was received recently.

CHILDREN START FIRE.
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont.. July 28.—The fire- 
men' checked a stubborn 
tenement house on Johnson 
today. It started at the home of Mrs. 
Osborne Taylor, as the result ef chil
dren playing with match 
attempt to extinguish the fire, Mrs. 
Taylor was bunted about the face sod 
head.

Soldier
OveiOntario and Canada has

Ool. G. A. Sweny, 170 Bt George 
street, has received a Cable message 
to the effect that <hW bon Brig.-Gen. 
w. F. Sweny, In command of the 6th 
Brigade, had been.adutfttsd to N* tt 
General Hospital sffmiWimereux,
July-26, suffering front severe .mu 
shock. Gen. Sweny was reported on 
June 6 to hew# received gunshot 
wounds, and cannot have been long at 
the front when lie received1 the shock 
which ©noe more removed him from 
action. He Is a graduate of the 
Royal Military College and Trinity 
University, and commanded the Royal 
Fusillera, London.

CANADIAN OFFICERS
GOING TO ENGLAND

Members of University CQ.f.G 
Will Receive Commissions in 

. Imperial Army.

w on
»h woman

loughson.
w No one can doubt that a large num
ber of voters In this country are pro
foundly 4lssatisfied with the two old 
political parties as et present con
stituted. They suspect the lending 
public men on both sides are mere 
puppets, and that the same Invisible 
government rules at Ottawa no matter 
which political party Is in power. If 
Conservatives are dissatisfied with the 
Borden government, Liberals are no 
less dissatisfied with the Laurier op
position., Even the hope held out that 
some day Mr. Joseph Atkinson, of 
Toronto, may replace Sir Wilfrid 
fails to arouse Liberals from their 
lethargy.
mothers’ pensions are needed Just now 
In Canada. No soothing syrup will 
allay public anxiety about the flow of 
Canadian nickel to German • munition 
planta

A board of selection has Just chosen 
between twenty-five and thirty mem
bers of the University of Toronto 
Overseas Training Company, who, 
when their selection has been con
firmed by the chief of the general 
staff, will go to England sometime 
during the month of August. There, 
after a short additional course of 
training, they will toe given commis
sions In the British Expeditionary 
Force. This makes over 100 members 
of the University C. O. T. C„ who 
have gone to England to accept im
perial commissions, and the probabil
ity Is that many more will go in the 
near future.

The overseas training company has 
now a , strength of over 100 men, many 
of whom hold lieutenant's certificates. 
The problem of the unattached young 
officer who seriously wishes to be em
ployed Is solved by Ms Joining this 
company, and many men are accept
ing the opportunity. Only qualified 
lieutenants and men whose education
al qualifications warrant the hope that 
they will make competent officers are 
accepted.
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May Be Next Vogue.
But then there are the rank and file j 

for whom the task of keeping up with 
the increased demand would be simply 
an impossibility. How nice a thing it • 
will be for this large majority If wood- 
on shoes do come Into vogue! Wooden 
shoes, we know, have a fascination all 
their own.

OMIT REGISTRATION
AT COMING BY-ELECTION

Aid. Maguire Mentioned as Prob
able Liberal Candidate.

ay.
total
out
thirtyI 6uch a ti 

am ceunpKINGSTON CONTRACTORS
CAN’T GET LABORERS They have a musical ! 

sound, a cllckety-olack and a clacklty- t 
click which no leather shoe can ever j 
attain. Who knows, too, but It might 1 
lead to something picturesque that 
might later become national, a thing 1 
we have not so far been able to ac- i 
compUsh. The Dutch girls—the wood- 
on-shod, buxom beauties of Holland— 
have their wooden footwear as an out
standing part of a uniformity attrac- . 
live dress. The introduction of the • 
article Into the' economy of an Am
erican wardrobe might be the begin
ning of something similar on this con
tinent and the return of saneness In. 
the price of fashionable footwear.

e tOwing to the large number of 
voters at the front Premier Hearat and 
Mr. Bowman, the Liberal whip, have 
agreed! to dispense with registration 
at toe coming by-election In South
west Toronto and use the 1912 lists. 
There were 4700 registration voters at 
the last election. Of 16,000 voter* on 
the lists only one-half cast a baUot 

Aid. Alt (Maguire Is now mentioned 
as toe probable Liberal candidate.
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Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., July 28.—The 

scarcity of labor In the city to caus
ing contractors ho end of trouble. E. 
E. Purdy, of New York, was here to 
make arrangements for the building of 
a house, the value of which would be 
In the neighborhood of twenty thou
sand dollars. He visited a number of 
contractors to complete 
mente, but he was disappointed in his 
efforts, as they could not take the 
matter up with labor so scarce in the 
city at the present time.
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Somethlng more than Tbs total 
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arrange-! on'VIn her enGUILTY OF STEALING
MILITARY STORES

Ins.
Catfish Pond

It is difficult to understand the 
delay about filling Catfish Fond. AM. 
MacGregor to quite right to bring the 
matter up. The city hall official» ap
pear to be inclined to Jolly the matter 
along, perhaps with the hope that It 
may be put off for another season, 
and that a new council may be per
suaded to change the decision ar
rived at. It is several years now since 
everyone immediately concerned ar
rived at the conclusion that there 
was only one thing to be done with 
Catfish Pond. It bred* mosquitoes 
and mal odor*. Neither product Is 
desirable. Can the commissioner of 
work» not get busy?

are■

/Toronto Man Was Convicted in 
St. Catharines Yesterday.

!

SBit JS
upperWANTED OUT WEST.

Out of toe west comes the call tor 
help. Farm laborers are wanted. In 
former years the same call has gone 
forth—always answered nobly. This 
year the call Is stronger, the necessity 
Is greater. The crop» are ripening 
fast—toe yield is abundant With the 
harvest well takes care of, the wheel» 
of prosperity will drive with greater 
force, and this great country will fulfil 
well the tremendous demands now be
ing made upon It In supplying various 
products. The harvesting of the crops 
is therefore of national Importance and 
a national necessity.

Farm laborers’ excursion trains from 
Ontario via tho Canadian Pacific wjll 
leave Toronto early In August. Date 
lo be announced. Twelve dollars to 
Winnipeg, Earn and save money as 
opportunity arises.

ST. CATHARINES, July 28.—Ed
ward Hlnks, who formerly conducted a 
Junk business In Toronto, but latterly- 
had been running a restaurant In Nl- 
agara-on-the-Lake, was today found 
guilty of the theft of military stores. 
He claimed to have purchased the 
goods and named Sergt. Gibson, 116th 
Battalion, t s the man who had made 
the sale. He was remanded until to
morrow for sentence. The goods In 
question were valued at 8500.

There are Ginger Ales and Ginger 
Ales;—’But This Is the Best!
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1 kovtngWATER SHORTAGE IN BRANT
FORD. It

BRANTFORD, Ont., July 28.— 
Leaking Into the main to Terrace 
Hill, and the wastage of water are 
given by water commissioners as 
being responsible for shortage In the 
•up»ly here. All water used has to 
be boiled, ae some river water was 
turned in. The local plant pumps 
two hundred gallons per day per 
capita ae contrasted with 46 gallons 
where all water Is on meter.

6WI6ERALE 2600: '. Capfc Fryatt’s Fate
Germany once more shows her true 

nature In the shooting of Cap*. Fryatt, 
of the Great Eastern liner, Brussels. 
His fate is akin to that of Miss Edith 
Cavell and is the result vf the policy 
of "frlghtfulnees" by which Germany 
hopes to gain the respect of the rest 
of the world. »

We wonder what Germany would 
have done with the crew of a British 
submarine had it been captured after 
sinking a great German liner and 
drowning hundreds of German pas
sengers. Great Britain captured the 
submarine, it Is said, which torpedoed 
the Lusitania, and the worst that has 
happened the crew Is to be left to God 
and their own consciences. Civilized 
people do not wish to inflict any 
worse punishment, but it almost seems 
Inadequate for such callous human 
brutes as the German system of 
"kultur" succeeds In developing.

Capt. Fryatt, as an alternative to 
having hie own vessel sunk, attempted 
to ram the "submarine which attacked 
It, but the submarine escaped by div
ing. To defend oneself is a capital

Jl is.
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Your first bottle of O’KEEFE’S GINGER 
ALE will prove a new and entirely pleasing 
experience.
But be sure it is O’KBEFE’Sl Look for the 
mark of quality.

Insist on O.K* Brand

BATTALION TO RECEIVE COLORS
BEXAEVTLUE, Ont., July 28.—Tb* 

166th Battalion, who are in camp at 
.Bairlefleld, will visit this city tomor
row for the purpose of receiving their 
colors, which will be presented by the 
Argyle Chapter of the I. O. T). E. of 

A number of prominent 
speakers will take part In tho pro
ceedings.

1
RETURN TO BORDEN.

BRANTFORD, Ont., July 28.—Five 
hundred men of the 126th Battalion, 
who have been home on 4 days’ fur
lough, left tonight by special train for 
Camp Borden, and the other half will 
return Saturday night. There was no 
civic farewell.

HELP ONE ANOTHER,
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., July 28.—Farmer» 
in till» district »ay the hay crop will 
be a bumper, and In order to over
come the great scarcity of labor are 
helping one another to get the crop in.

DECLINES CHAIR IN MeMABTER.
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., July 28.—Prof. 
Buchanan, of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, wa» offered the chair or 
mathematics at McMaster University, 
Toronto, but declined.

to»1ra*
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■ ! SPECIAL PALE DRY OINGBR ALE 

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB 
GINGER BEER 
COLA i
SARSAPARILLA 
CREAM SODA

1

CMICHIE’S
BEAURICH MARS

I
H LEMONADE 

ORANGEADE 
LEMON SOUR 
SPECIAL SODA

k'' ■J

IFsscsr ms3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIOAIt DEFT.,

7 KING ST. w
MI6HIEA CO., LIMITED

Talking About a New Party in 
the West

1 O’KEEFE’S, - Toronto
PWeee MAIN 4203wee* miTo a recent member of the Grain 

Growers’ Guide, Mr. J. A, Stephenson 
contributes an article upon the “FVture 
pi Western Democracy.” Mr. Stephen-
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'fI BRAVE SEA CAPTAIN 
SEEHBeI MURDERED BY HUNS
neaday. ____

[the weather! 1 ^ ^OriFTY k1
t0 eftect * clearance ot mu OBSERVATORY. .Toronto, July 28.-.ÜL Condu<lt*d by Mm- «Mmund rhllB»* |
Hummer Wu" Drew* we p.m.,—fine we.ut.1n o; today has bceff* ^*™ee^eeee*e*weeeee*ee*el
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a rtnAtra DuhIod, youngest 1 foot that he had attempted to ram a | daughter of -the alte Mr. J. J. Dunlop.| ht«,

the charge must have been based on
Bolton and Mrs. Wm.| P™* re^*'D#f.n,iv. Aet-

When the news that Capt Fryatt 
was to be tried was received, the for
eign office Immediately sent a note to

Mrs. Gerald Bate has returned to I uute Hon. N. Ctigto Wallace end M»». a submarine and forcing her to dive
Ottawa from England, where she had Wallace of Woodbrwge. was essentially defensive and pro-
been spending several weeks with her Yctotic1 u>P the ‘arurch’^of tKe iieeeiab. cleely the same as If she had used the

July 2*. At From I daughter, 'Mrs. WOltam -Fenton, at I ££££* ^ Avenue road and Dupoot defensive armament which the United
____________  , Csrpathla.New York.................... Liverpool Folkestone, and with her son, Mr. I street. ______________ States and Great Britain hold to be an
Slat bargains are offered in our KrUUaniafjord'. Bergen Newark g.Vjf ^leave'in ^ndon^but ^it? re- The honorary governors whe>wlll vtatt “"iJo^ply wne received from Ambaa-
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Parliament and Bloor cars, I hie country house at Ascot. I III I It HI A 1)1 U N |« I HI subject to Ambassador Gerard.

southbound, delayed 10 min- I ---------- I IV vlaiw»I/lTUi ullllli Worse Than Cavell Case,
utee at 1.60 p.m.. at York and The Bcarboro Golf Club le giving an I ^ Discussing the case with toe Aa-
Rlchmond, by fire. extra dinner dance tonight owing to I , r aoclated Press, Baron Newton, under*

Bloor care, both ways, de- the Thursday night dance becoming .   13,L- D. I secretary for foreign affaire, who.
layed 7 minutes at 11.81 am.. leo popular and somewhat crowded. r 11108 Margaret I\yan to DC I during the conversation, was eum-
at Bloor and Brock, by wag- I ---------- Y»*r OM monad to (Foreign Secretary Gnye
km broken down on track. „ Miss Martha Allan la at present the Mother OI 1 ear Via office for a conference on the subject,

King cars, eastbound, delay- guest of Lady Clous ton at ner country Infant said :
ed 6 minutes at Don bridge, at house at Sennevtlle. Miss Allan In- totant. "On the face of detail# of the re-
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^ue.GertrudeAi^youngMt^ugh^ ^®la<H^rtney°to M*r. LIL D. Wallace, Swearing Falsely. AcSSdto^ towlrei

Eand l w 127th Overmas Battalion.   ^^^Ir^rtLrî^
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urday at 640 p.m. to St. Michael's ynt announce the engagement of a Canadian working girl, was today de- Officers of the admtmty wwre 
Cemetery. their daughter, Kathleen Margaret, to Glared by Judge K. M. Landis of toe aroused to intense Indignation when

BUTLER—At Grimsby Beach. Thursday, Mr. Roy Tennant Sloan, Brantford, united Sûtes District Court to be the they learned of the affiaJr. A navai
July 27 me Marjorie Lawson, Ont. The marriage will take place mother of a year-old child that also officer said : ,

, *7, f tV6, early In September. had been claimed by Mrs. Anna DolUe “The execution of Capt. fryatt Is
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the birth ot the baby, I in March 16 he was presented witn a whereabouts and urging their prompt
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Matters, wife of a banker, claimed to lonlB comnrisskmer of the adm«ntiy. Prompt Action Taken,
have given birth to the child. The t(>g,v:ter with their thanks on velUin'' Or. July 18; Secretary Grey request- 
hospital attendants at first supported Gn another occasion, some 12 month* e4 Mr. Page to Inquire into the truth 
her claim, but later repudiated their betore t,e surrendered the Bnuweus. of a report that Captain Fryatt of the 
testimony and declared Margaret Ryan acc(>rdlng to The Chronicle, his veeeoi Bru„ei, waa to be court-martialed, 
to be its met her, asserting the baby wae chased for over an Ciour by a ead on the g0th asked Mr. Page to 
wae taken from her and given to too | elibmarlne, while he was outwaru telegraph Berlin and secure a proper

(bound from Harwich to Rotteommi. d(fonee (or captain Fryatt and to In- 
he succeeded .n getting safely folm Mr. Gerard confidentially that 
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fired at hrls vessel, ml seing it by

Mrs. Frank
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Mr .D. A. Dunlap is spending a few I Toroato, the guests of Mrs. F. C. 
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I More Than Half Bordens 
Soldier Population Away 

Over Week-End.

by Robert W, Service.
Britain Demands Thru Amer-] DOROTHY KELLY 

ican Embassy Their Im
mediate Release.
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m
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Others on Harvesting Fur
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“THE SALAMANDER”
All Efforts Taken by Britain [• thrum* wltb “

Failed to Prevent Hun I
16c; boxe», Î6c. Seturdiy mislnee, 2.16^; 
*11 seete 19c.

year*.
Interment Kt. 

Hoboken and New-
Funeral private.

Hope Cemetery, 
nrk, U.8.A., papers please copy.

Atrocity, 416
Established 1192.Bp a Staff Reporter.

CAMP (BORDEN, Jufly 28.—Practie- BRED W MATTHEWS I COally two-thirds of «he soldier popola- rllBU j».W* 1111 ttfO « UU 
tkm here will be away from camp on 1TNHBAI. MBECTOBS
leave over Saturday and^moet of 665 SpadfltO Avenue
Sit1 ^SL n̂ugSTo*f -to. the, erich.

about thirty-two tooueand. mamnew»
Such a large proportion 'being away 

from l* diue to unusual cored!-
Sens. These to'the fact that the last 
OtSvm t men In several units elated 
fitor early departure eastward, of men 
os harvesting furlougCu and of men on 
jugular semi-monthly week-end leave,

I all happen to (be in effect t the same 
| time.

The total of 16,000 soldier* now on 1 —jg made up as follow* : Men on 
huit leave (four days), and harvesting 

I furlough, 10420; on leave without 
°1100; on week-end leave 7800. 

on week-end leave left camp
ltt” S^S^Mng811^. toe
E weetem partS toe London military 
1 district ere not due, back In camp 
■'until Monday morning.
W Had Lao Fractured.
1 BeergL O, J. Stmto of toe 21»th ___
Itslkm, American Legion, fractured 
1 toe upper part of hie left leg tola af- 
I ternoon, when the battalion water cart, 
a welled by a team of horeee, overturn- 

id on him. Hie foot became caught In 
toe reine and he was dragged a con- 
i4t«aiMe distance before receiving aid 
from a email boy who happened to be 
vwfviw The accident occurred -while 
ks was driving the water cart behind 
toe battalion during a route march, 
flergt Smith's home le In Bergtnfleld,
New Jersey. He le receiving treat- 
ment at the camp hospital.

■ Moving pictures are being Shown I rightly at the T. M. O. A. compound,
1 tea pie» at the StrandX Theatre, at

be an lm-

Scarboro Beach;(Continued from Pag* One).e I Mrs. Theodore Brough and her fam
ily are spending the summer at God- 
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x unlformlly attrao- 
Introductlon ot the 
:onomy of an Am* 
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similar on this con- ' 

turn of saneness In 
ionable footwear.

COOMST SPOT IN TH* CITY.
Dr. and Mrs. Torrlngton are at God-

TODAY
AMERICAN LEGION DAY

.llltf
Mr. Ernest Seitz la spending the 

with hie family at Roache'esummer 
Point, Lake Stmcoe. Aid 216th OM. American BetteUee.Irish-Canadian Battalion. Llout.-CoL 

T Herbert Lennox, officer commanding 
the 208th, baa 
H. Gooderham, 
master of the 
accepted the paymaaterahlp of tho 
208th In order to aid In the unit’s or
ganization, and this end having been 
accomplished, he has decided now to 
step out

The question as to whether he would 
run In southwest Toronto waa broach
ed today to Capt. “Joe" Thompson, 
quartermaster of the 208th and late 
controller of Toronto. He stated that 
he would not run.

New Wlreleee Station.
The poles and aerials of a wlreleee 

elation have just been erected along
side of the headquarter» administra
tion building. This will allow a new 
feature to be added to brigade man
oeuvres, because tfoops with a portable 
wireless set may now communicate 
with the office of Major S. de W. Dunn, 
divisional signaling officer, from ary 
part of Can-p Borden’S Immense train
ing area.- The wireless apparatus has 
an effective working radius of twenty 
miles.

124th Men Qualify.
These N.C.O.'e avd men of the 124th 

"Pals” Battalion, Toronto, having pass
ed the required tests, have qualified ;ui 
scout»; Corp. J. Mlllward, Plea. H. 
Cope, J. B. Perka, J. L. Davtdeon, I*. 
Strickland, G. W. Naah, L. G. Brook- 
bank, E. Blllmm, J. McCammond, 8. J. 
Bale. C. 8. Gifford, G. P. Gifford. J 
Smyth, D. Green, J. W. Huggins. W. 
Lindsay, E. Wilson. A. Schrier. F. A. 
Holm, B. Adcock, R. Ronsby.

> its mother, asserting the baby wae ch»eed for ovei 
taken from her and given to too | mibtnarine, while he 

Chicago widow. .
• ï After Mrs. Matters had preeenteu

Mr. and Mrs. Draper Doble have re- 
George I turned from the Georgian Bay. MATT AND HIS BANDofficially Invited 

M.L.A., to become pay- 
battalion. Capt Hinds but et New York.

CANADIAN CANOE ASSOCIATION 
BEGATTA.

Special War Film*, 
by iplofced equsd.

the British Government was "satlnfled 
that In committing the act lmpunged 
Captain Fryatt acted legitimately In 
self-defense for the purpose of evad
ing capture or destruction.”

On the 26th, Secretary Grey again 
a eked Ambassador Pago to Inform 
Ambassador Gerard that "should the 
allegations on which the charge 
against Captain Fryatt Is understood 
to be based be established by evidence, 
his majesty’s government are of the 
opinion that hie action wae perfectly 
legitimate.”

This communication continued: 
"His majesty's government consider 
that the net of a merchant ship in 
steering for an enemy submarine and 
forcing her to dive Is essentially de
fensive, and precisely on the same 
footing as the use by a defensively- 
armed vessel of her defensive arma
ment 1 norder to resist capture, which 
noth the United States Government 
end his majesty’s government hold to 
be' legal."

SPEND IT AT TADOU8AC AT THE 
MOUTH OF THE 8AQUENAY 

Harper, eu items urokar, 49 West RIVER.
Wellington st., corner Bey et. ed * ----------

------------ — a, Enjoy a vacation amidst unrivalled
WOMAN TIES NUPTIALS. scenery and toe most invigorating

---------- — ■ otimaLe on the continent—golf, tennis,
A lady conducting a wedding cere- fl»hï?fg, bathing. The Hotel Tadoueac 

mony le the latest offers splendid service, with first-class
United States. The Innovator Is Maud cu^e Qo by water, via Montreal
torton Œ. who !', a ron of Th. &te and Quebec, and see the Thousand 
o#n Booth of th« Salvation Army. It islands, shoot the famous rapids, see 
appears that Mrs. Booth Is a ‘Rev. Montreal, and pass on down the hls- 
In her own right as the head of a re- ^ Lawrence—past the rampart#
U‘i0Uvf*«r*ofn aatl2te riof the of picturesque Quebec-to Tadousac, 
AjigHcnn Church^ and has*^one much to where you will find comfort, health 
eUvate the prison population of the Md pleasure. For reservation* ad- 
Unlted Stotes. Mrs. Booth Insisted that dre#s y, b. Bowen, manager Tadoueac, 
the word "obey" In the marriage ritml ^ Canada Steamship Une#, 46 Yonge 
nhould be Included, to which the con- ^ tiractlng parties cheerfully assented. street, Toronto. _------------------------ L__

armcourt for tha custody of the child. German Prize Regulations.^ ^
Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, who returned I Mr#.”Mattoro"teitlflad In court today I G^manC prize‘Vegula-

last week from Quebec, te with her that ehe was the mother of Baby tentlontotneuerma ^ clr.
family at hw country home near Bre- Iren(. ftnd gave reason, for going to tlone, which pro^ capture of

c:;r J,
Commlseloner’s office, Parle, is spend- wt,y this act was done will ever be p*ndix to those regulations, 
lng a month’s holiday in Montreal with known," Judge Landle said, and then jpne 22, 1914, reads: 
her mother, Mrs. A. Oreall, 528 Du- announced his decision and ordered -qf an armed enemy
ssrAnS s-mss: “ iar~ - *”• 6*,", 10 M‘raa"

I Spectators cheered the verdict and be broken down by all possible meant. 
Mr. and Mrs. W- Q- Dean and their Wher. the court-room was cleared Ml»» lhe -,ncmy government is responsible

stisf"* *" “ “■* F°n ^ 'FE ^~~— I haled her before the judge, but she was members of the crew are to be treated
Mrs. Chattan Stephens, | dismissed after explaining that the at- prisoners of war. Passengers are

fair was an accident. _ be liberated unless it Is proved they
The decision today by Judge Lundi* ^ye token part in the resistance. In 

does not aff ect the e*^® oIJ? rftf ^a5- the latter case they arc to be pro
féré, lato husband of Mrs. Mattel s. o# against In accordance with the

ters. By an ontc-nuptlal agreement 
Mrs. Matters wae to receive 860,000 
from the estate. She also re°f*v®d 

third of the estate by law. There 
the balance of tho

4Claimed She Wae Mother. OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Grand Carnival at NightES88-
Thoee

SUNDAY CONCERT* BY MATT’* BAND,

• « "JUST ACROSS THE BAY." W

HaNLAN’S FOIN»merchant vessel
Bat-

MILITARY BAND CONCERTS
MI,LB. LABELLP^AND DASBDBVH. 

Ootlooplns sit Loop*.ger
GOOD BATHINGMr. and 

Montreal, are at Lake Placid. VI» HANLAN’S.
.. Lady Walker and Miss Dorothy 

Walker have gone to England to see 
Mr Harold Walker, who Is on leave 
from the front.______

Mr*. J. O. Bowes and Mise Marlon 
Bowes are staying at Nepahwln, 
Gregory, Muskoka, where they will 
spend the greater part of August.

Mrs. E. Ÿ. Eaton and the Misses 
Baton, after an Interesting journey by 
motor down to the sea, ara at the Old 
Fort Inn, Kennehunk fort, Maine, 
where they will spend the remainder 
of the summer.______

\
SUNDAY $Z: 

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
BOATS EVERY FEW MINUTES.

Scarboro Beachone- 
are 26 heirs tc 
estate.

ffi | «Mssnt a tent, but Uter
tense building, with accommodation 
or 1800 eoldier-epectatorei The butld,- 
mr le now in course of erection. The 
Willard-Johnston pictures are to be 
«hewn here next week, starting Mon- 
'.ay night, at the camp athletic field. 

Notice waa given today that all va- 
nncieSi for chemists have been filled 
nd that all applicants should there- 

’’ore enlist In the C. E. F. unless their 
qualifications In "explosives work" are 
of a high order.

G. H. Gooderham Naxt Paymaster?
, Ctpt. D’.Vrcy Hind. Is resigning from 
his position of paymaster of tho 20Sth

ktm THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE CITY.NEGLIGENT MOTHER
CENSURED BY JURY

Mrs. Ellen Winn Did Not Sum- 
Doctor at Birth of 

Child.

■m SUNDAY CONCERTS BY
MATT AND HIS BAND

m FLOWERS ARE UNPICKED 
PERFUME MAKING STOPS

ER m OF NSW YORK
“Have Sunday Dinner et the Inn."

The unpicked flowers is a serious han
dicap to the manufacture of French 
perfumes. For want of sufficient labor 
the crungw blossom cannot be gathered 
and will probably result In a great »b°ri' 
age of many favorite and world-wide 
known «cents. It hee been hopri to ob
tain the help of women, but Jew have 
been obtained so far, and It le now /M- 
most too late to save the Wtoatiom 
Scent-makers arc' further handicapped 
by a lack of water, an accident having 
blocked the Blague Canal that was spe 
dally built to supply the many per
fumery distilleries In the hills.

monMiss Grlttdley has returned from 
Muskoka. ______

mg m..w
Mr and Mrs. B. E. Bull are wt their 

cottage on Lake of Bay*. The jury under Coroner M. D. Mlc- 
kan at the morgue last night investi
gating the death of the newly-born 
child of Mrs. Ellen Winn, 678 Wilton 
avenue, returned a verdict censuring 
the mother for not summoning medi
cal aid and for not making prepara
tions for the birth of the child. She 
testified that on the previous day to 
tin birth of the child she was knocked 
down by a boy on a bicycle and that 
when the child wae born ‘t was dead. 
The undertaken had been notified and 

about to bury the body In the 
warrant was Issued

624tt Week July 61.

Matt’s Band Every Afternoon 
and Evening

Themis Trie, Trsmpollo sod 
Bar Comedian*. Open sir movlee. Excellent 
boating end buttling. .

An Ideal Place for Picnic*

the summer
LT- Mrs George Kerr and Mies Be telle 

on Saturday UCet for a EducationalEducationalKerr toft 
holiday visit to the Lake ot Baya1 t

Mr E K. Richardson and her little 
daughter are at Jackson’s Point.

Colonel and Mrs. Bruce will spend 
several weeks -of August at the Lake 
at Bays. ______

Horizontal

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGEm,
*
il

6k

L i
LEAGUE TO REMEMBER

GERMAN SHAME ALWAYS
end Conservatory of Muetc sad Art, 

Wbltby, Ontario.m A SCHOOL OF IDEALS AS0 AN IDEAL SCHOOL FORCIBLE
Healthful, picturesque location, with the out door ndv nn1 °*{r? country,

u well a* the cultural Influence of Toronto, which I» only iÇL T h ,
Academic course* from Preparatory work to Juni^r 'latrlculwtlon. Teich.ri 

Certiflcste# and Pint Veer Univeratty; Music, Art, Oratory, Domestic Brissoe ; 
Commercial Work; Physical Training, by meane of an unusually well equipped 
lymnaalim. large swimming pool and syetematlsea piay.

An alert mind, a strong body, a well-balanced moral sense, a broad social
vision, are the alms of this Institution. ____________________  a as as

COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 12th, 1916 
FOR 0ALKRDAR WRIT! REV. F. 1. FAREWELL, B.A., PRINCIPAL

was
cemetery when a ... .
by the coroner, stopping the burial and 
ordering an Inquest. Mrs. Winn was 
not detained by the police.

U. 8. AID* EAST. PRUSSIA.

BERLIN—Judge Alfred R. Rlppcrt 
of Ohio, vice-president of the Ameri
can Relief Society for East Prussia, 
who has arrived here, has notified tot 
authorities that 81-250,000 has been 
raised iln the United States to assist 
In the rehabilitation of East Prussia.

I the scene of the Russian Invasion In 
the autumn of 1914. ,

«m» william and Lady Mackenzie 
returned from a brief visit to

compose a French Hymn of Hate, the 
newly-formed League of ’’Mayor Forget 
does consider that German crime*, cruel
ty, and barbarism should not be aUow-
ed to sink into oblivion, and that whiie 
every' means should be taken to perpetuate French heroism, nothing should 
be left undone to remind the world of 
what war with Germany really mean».

have 
Winnipeg.r

m
Torontonian* who have opened their 

summer homes at Roach’# Point, Lake 
«iwvoe for the season, are Mi*. W. A%£nilton, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
wotthws. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred î£ÏÏT«d Mr. and Mr,. George H.

Feneon. , __
Mr. and Mrs. Georg# H. Kingston

SOCIALIST WINS MEDAL.

ROME — -At a cabinet meeting, the 
premier. S'gnor Roselll, gave Signor 
Bleeolati, the Socialist, a medal for 
conspicuous bravery while •ei7*n* at 
the front as a sergeant of Aiplsl*

-!i607
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Phene Mein 3000 
Continuous 

It Noon to 11 p.m.

Ben
served for Evening

Peril

WALT. SINCLAIR 
Monologlst

"ESON CLAW" 
Photo Serial6 ENTIRE WEEK OP JULY list

he Dramatic P laylet 
"THE LASH”HAL CRANE & CO. In t

BOOTHNELSON fllSTEBS EDWABD6KENNEDY and
Novelty Acrobats

WM. MORROW & CO.SALUE FIELDS
New York Masteal Comedy Playletri

14th14th THE MOST SUCCESSFUL STOCK 
COMPANY IN CANADA

ROBINS PLAYERS edwardh.robins

WeekWeek

AND HM NOTED fXtjqPANY^OP AKTTjHTSJPTCXrPINO

PeUee-Detoetive Comedy
TOEOMTO

The

“THE CONSPIRACY”
BY BOBEBT BAKES AND JOHN EMEBSON.
"BETTER THAN WITHIN THE LAW."

Eva*., Me te 78et Mat. Met.. Me end Met Met. Wed. (Be.

Tongues 01 MenTWICE
TODAYALEXANDRA

HIPPODROME
“““VSk ffi-Æ'Sb’V’* “*

DE WOLF HOPPE* DC
“MR.I00DE, THE SAMARITAIN

THE GOMEZ TWO,
Spanish Denoere.

4—INTERNATIONAL—4 
“Quartette of Ortgtostity."
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TOPaLeonard Again 
Outfought -WelchFIGHTToronto 4-3 

Buffalo 5-2BASEBALL $

SILK SHIRT 
SALE

!
OnlyÎ

D;BOB DIBBLE ISSUES 
DEFI TO J. B. KILLYM’ira in pirns’

I BATTLE BEATPENNOCK
A(

A_BASEBALL RECORDS L.if » $5.00 and $6.00 Silk Shirts

Today $3.75

By Thi
OUAonrINTERNATIONAL LEAOUB.

Won. Lost
He caugl 
of the se 
in* in t 
mer Ha 
mite. T 
of aorta 
fair. ati 
field wi 
Back Bs 
close up 
to* mad 
drew at 
lengths, 
came vr

llClubs.
Buffalo .............
Providence ..............
Toronto ........................
Montreal ....................
Baltimore................ .
Richmond ..................
Newark ......................
Rochester ..................

—Friday Bcor6iiM
Buffalo..................6-2 Toronto
Montreal.............. 10 Rochester

Providence at Richmond—Rain.
—Saturday Game#.— 

Toronto at Buffalo (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Rochester at Montreal.
Newark at Baltimore.
Providence at Richmond.

/
30 Four Series of Races in Septem

ber in Toronto» Bay or 
at Barrie.

Leafs Lost First Qame at Buffalo 
and Won Second in Ten 

innings.

39 "The Hat Shop”38
89
42

Men’s Straw Hats 
and Panamas

43 I4H
33 4S £CAMP BORDEN, July 21.—Lieut Bob 

Dibble of the 110th (Sportsmen’s Bat
talion, amateur sculling champion of 
America, goes to Toronto tonight to Is
sue a challenge to John B. Kelly of Phil
adelphia, his leading American opponent, 
to meet him In a series of races at any 
distance from one and a quarter miles to 

Champion Dibble
races be held either on 
or the Toronto harbor, 

place 
order

! Watch our window display of fine 
Silk Shirts today.

BUFFALO, N.Y., July 28.—The Leaf» 
sad Bisons broke even again today, but 
on an entirely different system. Instead 
of permitting each other to walk off with 
the laurels aa they did yesterday they 
went after one another tootn and nail 
and staged two of the scrappiest bathes 
ever played on the local lot. In each In
stance the victory was not decided until 
the last man was out. Buffalo won the 
first game in the ninth Innings, 5 to 4. 
Toronto had to go ten innings to capture 
the second, I to 2.

Birmingham's men 
i, tying tite ecore 

ttifuni of each trame.
They managed to make the Best con

test a dose afftir, despite the tact that 
Walter Manning was bumped for fif
teen safe hits, nearly twice as many os 
the Leafs were able to get off Gaw. Man
ning started badly and was found to 
five hits, to which he added a wild throw 
in the first innings, all of which netted 
the Bison# three runs. The Leafs tied 
the score in the third Innings when Red 
Murray singled and scored two runs. The 
Bisons pushed over another tally In the 
seventh frame when Carietrem singled, 
sowing Channell, but «he Bleons' thirl 
baseman gave the Leeds another chance 
fertile laurels with a wild throw In the 
ninth. Blackburns opened the Innings 
by ground! rw to Cfruristnom and the la ft-

bums to reach second basa. Two saert- 
floe hits mads H a run and tied the

Thé Bisons didn’t fuss around much 
In their last half of theninrth. Jackson 

«irto^wtoHgmflsto^
Jackson in before the first out

*...**v11
nigedI
foaled i
&to°rUtJ

■
5at, *

" Special $3.75 get the
Jane 

fifth ra 
ortto, 1 
Met Ii

t'

1 three miles, 
resting that the 
Kempenfeldt Bay
preferably the former, and take 
about the middle of September, til 
to allow him to get into shape.

The challenge muet read that this time 
be allowed. But if it happened that the 
180th Battalion were ordered overseas 
earlier than expected, Lieut. Dibble would 
be willing to "take a chance," and held 
the race about the first of September. 
This, of course, would only permit of an 
extremely short training period for him. 
Ha is willing to meet J. B. Kelly on either 
a straightaway course or one with a turn. 
The race will have to be held In Canada.

Champion Dibble’s challenge Is In an
swer to a letter just received ay him from 
J. B. Kelly regretting they were unable 
to meet at the Duluth regatta owing to 
the war. ■

is sug-
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Brooklyn
Philadelphia ............ 47
Boston ,..
New York
Chicago .................... '. 43
Pittsburg ................... 89
St Louis .................. 42 " 51
Cincinnati .................  37

—Friday Scores 
Philadelphia.....76 Pittsburg
Boston.............. t Chicago .......... .
Brooklyn................. » St. Louis ..............
New York..............3 Cincinnati ...............

—Saturday Games— 
Pittsburg at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

Half — PriceWon. T\ SKteEllike ban- 
ntotii in-

f ought 
In the n HICKEY’Starns Sting by4S 2A 41 42

at47
45

£T197 Yonge St. r54 stretch.The Season’s Newest Blocks 
v The World’s Best Makers

Straws Panamas
Regular 3.00 to 

6.00,for

The2

I: W. Per 
who 1 CM 
took he 
tog $16i 
away F

I

Regular 12.00 to 
20.00, for iO,

AMERICAN LEAOUB.

Won. Lost,
It

M fit 82

$40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST RE SOLD
ONLY BOMnr-SBYBN DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITION.

Order New. gave Express Charges.
• Prompt attfitlim to

E. T. SANDELL, W%*MR,T
N, 1M-T124.

Hocnir in Handicap 
Beat Star of Love

1.50 to 3.00 6.00 to 12.50 in
1.Clubs.

New York 
Boston ...
Cleveland 
Chicago .,
Detroit ..
Washington 
St Louis ..
Philadelphia

—Friday Scores.—
New York..............  5 Chicago
Boston....'.........  8 Cleveland ..
Detroit...................... 2 Washington
St Louis............... S Philadelphia

—Saturday Games.-----
Chicago.

Louis.

Pet. 70, 838 .883fSMMess* Mss lists an application..678
.643 Store Cluse» at One o’Clock Today50 42I .......... 6ft 42 ■643
.628 I4560 ety^Address .after Sept ISth, 

Street West, Montreal. ed7tf47 44 ,816
.467 xCom 

8 ECO
Plato, tl
one mil
$6*20®$

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

Toronto

4M St. PanI43 49 CHICAGO, July 38.—Following are the 
results of today’s races:

FIRST RACE—One mils and 70 yards:
1. Fellowman, 112 (Gauge!), 4 to 1, I 

to 4. 4 to 8.
T. Waterproof, 

even.
1. Orotund, 110 (Claver), 1 to 3.
Time 1.47 3-8. Catherine Tu. ,

Electric, Wild Bear, Smimgler, Lady 
Powers, Luke Mae, Louis Paul, James 
Dockery aleo ran.

SECOND RAC
1. Sedan, 112 

S, out,
2. Sleeper, 112 (Andress), S to 1, S to

'». Melin,' 109 (Hack), M to 1, to to t, 
4 to 1,

Time 1.09 4-8. Jack Straw. Salsora, 
El Ray, Slgnorette and Jovial also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Biddy, 102 (Williams), 11 to 1, 6 

to 1, $ to 1.
2. Mary H„ 107 (Guy). 7 to 8, 1 to 3. 

1 to 4.
t. Rapids, 102 (Hoag), 7 to 1, S to S, 

even.
Time 1.16. Jim 

Milton Campbell,
Green also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap,
1 1-16 miles:

1. Hocnir, US (Bryne), S to 3, even, 
1 to 2.

1. Star of Love, 100 (Steams), 7 to S, 
1 to 2.

2. Olga Star, lit (Guy), 1 to S.
Time 1.47' 8-6. Grover Hughes, Bon

anza. Floral Park also ran.
FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs: - • [
1. Blue Grass Belle, 111 (Claver), 4 

to 6, out.
2. Mllbrey, 106 (Steams), 4 to 6, out
8. Justify, 96 (Hoag), 4 to 8.
Time 1.09. Tuck, Meetogene, Fight 

Fair, Velvet and Oakwood Bey also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. Billows, 102 (Hoag), I to 8, 3 to S,

2. Baby Lynch, 108 (Steams), S to 1, 3
to 1. ,

8. Queen Apple, 100 (Gray), 2 to 1.
Time 1.80. Injury, Lady Worthington 

also ran.

6619 .234
"SL-SL* game was a battle of left
handers. Joe Birmingham gave McTlgue 
a chance to make up for die licking the 
Binons handed Mm yesterday and Mac 
certainly made up for it In every sense 
Of the word. He was pitted against an 
equally formidable southpaw, Herb Pen- 
nock, former Red Sox, who Joined the 
Bison» tide morning. McTlgue earned a 
shade to the dueling battle. He allow
ed six hots, one has than hie opponent, 
and fanned ten batsmen.

The Leafs were 4be first to score, Gra
ham’s «hree-begger scoring Murray with the initial «ally. In the seventh liming# 
Pennook made a oeeperate effort to win 
Ms own game by driving to two runs with 
a single, but the Leafs tied the score, 
to (he ninth. Murray singled and Joe 
Birmingham, batting for Thompson, did 
Hkewiee. Jackson made a wild heave 
to trying to get Murray at second and 
Red scored. In the tenth Innings Red 
drove to Truesdale. who had singled, 
with (he winning tally.

—First Game—

3: 2 .
2.110 (Steams), 2 to 1, Sporting Notices

Sr*
T à6 nMontreal Winnipeg A PRIZE

wv*

LARGEST LONGE
Philadelphia at 
New York at St 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland.

1
Horse, 
tena, .

eheri ro-whargi fee le obéra eg, are 
____ the aeeertiitog eel-sr1s,ar»"«4r'-

(or eeeh Insert lea.

metl B^-8 ^furlongs:
BAY TREE HOTEL, 12 TO 3. 

Business Men’s Lunch, 60e. edtf
10, 1 to

EMSO. •

to

"foui

LEAD UNCHANGED 
IN THE AMERICAN

»r
M offered by the

Leonard Outfought Welsh2, Toronto S. Umpires—Free- 
Hand Iboe. Time of game 2.00. 1LL00IK, LAI6HT ANS 

WESTWOOD SO.
fcllwil,
Toronto

Buffalo 
man and 
Attendance 2000. !

Leonard outfought Freddy Welsh! 
the - lightweight champion, In 
eight rounds of a ten-round bout 
at Brooklyn tonight.

SSL
s*3M
ssi.tg i 

Time

West End Athletes 
In Weekly Handicaps

Tatide M
70 Bey Street >

A $20 OUTFIT
Rod—Reel—Lin,,

Both Yankees and Red Sox 
.Win—Four Straight 

for Tigers/
Fair Count Finished 

Second, Disqualified
Buffal

Jackson, ef.
Kopp. If. .. 
Channell, rf. 
Carletrom, 8b. 
Hummetl, lb. 
McDonald, ss. 
O’Neill, 3b. . 
Onslow, c.
Gaw, p.

Totals 
Toronto— 

Truesdale, 2b. 
Smith, ss. .... 
Murray, cf. .. 
Graham, lb. 
Thompson, n# one 
McTlgue, rf. 
Blackbume, 8b, ....

AjB. R. H. O. A. B.

5 1 4 2 0 0
4 2 2 0 0 0
8 0 2 8 3 10 18 8 0

Kakely, Dancing Sun, 
Mlklfula and Thistle Bales OwvenUng the »■Oempebtieni

caught la Oa- 
tarte waters between June ltth sad. 
■ept 1st both dates Inclusive.

L It meet be «susdit with rsd and
ROBBIE’S E J& 

OVERCOME BIG1EAD
1. Tbs fish muet b#

At the West End field last night many 
men and boys turned out for the week
ly handicap athletic events. After which 
the members ran to the building and 
enjoyed the fine shower and plunge 
baths, which are now being used to the 
full. The senior events were very, ln-r 
foresting and close. Chisholm in tho 
220 was considered by many not to have 
a chance, but again he proved hie 
worth, winning by inches from M. Wil
son.

Senior 220 yard—1. G. Chisholm ser.; 
3. M. Wilson, 9 yards; 8, H. Springete, 
25 yards. ^

Senior 12-lb. shot put—1, W. Patter- 
eon (handicap 4’), 86’ 10"; 2, M. Wilson 
(handicap 8'f, 3V 8”; 3, W. Robertson 
(handicap 6’), 80’. 8”; actual, G. Chis
holm, 83' 8.”

Senior employed boys’ standing hop, 
step and Jump (taking off of one foot)—2“ ko,X"'v) ii-D1XOn*1 J t Of W• JPTOELj 1 ft (61 •

Run to building—1, F. Dickson, scr.; 
2, W. Frost, 20 yards; 3, W. Martin, 16 
yards.

cap,
■4 oneAt St Louis , (American)—0L Louie 

made a clean sweep of a five-game 
lee with Philadelphia by winning 8 to 6 
yesterday.

4 0 1
4 0 2

.4 0 1
4 0 0

..87 ~8 16
A.B. R. H.

6 0 17* M, 

$8A0a1 8 
2 0

I. The length, girth said weight 
must be sent to the firm wtthtn two 
weeks ef the capture, together with 
all ether particulars as *0 time, 
place, tackle, belt conditions, etc.

4. Two responsible witnesses must 
ths facto hi writing, said

YONKERS. N.Y., July 28.—Today's 
race results are as follows;

FIRST RACK—Two-year-olds, condt-

Tt/'vara*
6, 1 to 4, out.

3. Gedlola, 102 (Mink). S to 8, out 
S. Storm Nympth, 102 (R. Hoffman),

Sheehan pitched a good 
gams, but errors by hie team-matqp Aero 
costly. Score; v R.fa.E.
Philadelphia .. 00003000 4-O^li
St. Louie ..........  2 4 0 2 6 0

Battectos—Sheehan and
Groom, Koob and Severodd.

Thru*16 1 
A. B. nais' Five 

iants Nose

Broom’I Cut Down Caedi 
Run Margii£-*-Gi 

Out Matty is Reds.

2 0 SIX(Fairbrother), 4 to attested!!1 0 0 
0 0 
0 u 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1

and Up 
longs:

oa to accompany entry-.0 0 »—« 1 
Plclnleto; y!0 ALLCOCK, LAIQHT

and wnmrooD 00.. 1. Y
out0 ' ’Tbs’

♦8,40. 2!
Fishing Tackle M0 rose.Time 1.02. Gertrude Maria also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 mile; *

1. Jesse, Jr., 117 (Leaver),- S to 1, 1 
to 3, out

At Chicago.—Errors by Schalk and 
Mmahy coupled with opportune hitting

(National)—Phlladel-
lt two straight from Chicago yeaterday, Fhla drove Jacobs off the rubber in the 
S £<> *• , second liming and won from Pittsburg,

Elmer Miller rejoined the Yanks and 8 to 2 Bandar was ,!made three hits, driving in two of the very <rf<ecUve a,ter

E3E..t^'r.,SK SSgygn ? u din

1 StreetIS Toronto
8.0

Trout, If. ..................
Manning, ............

0 91.30.
Ttme

Hoda’s
out.. 1

2. Monocacy, 116 (Butwell), 1 to 8, out 
8. Song ef Valley, 112 (Doyle), 7 to 10. 
Time 1.43 1-8. Monmouth. Cot Hollo

way, Salon and Mary Estelle also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, about 6 furlongs:
T Stellarina, 106 (Lapaille), 

to 1, S to S.
2. Little Dipper, 107 (Fairbrother), 6 to

e,8^ Flag’ Day! 108 (Ball), S to 8, 2 to 6,

Totals ................30 4 8 24 9 1
Buffalo ......................... 300 00010 1—6
Toronto .........................1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1—4

Earned rims—Buffalo 4, Toronto 2. 
First base on balls-rOff Gaw 2 (Trues
dale, Smith). Struck out—By Gaw 4 
(Truesdale, Thompson, Manning, Mc
Tlgue) : by Manning 4 (Carletrom, 
O’Neill,- Onslow 2). Three base hits— 
Graham, Jackson. Sacrifice hits—Smith, 
Kelly. Sacrifice fly—Trout Stolen bases 
—McDonald, Kopp, Channel!. Left on 
base»—Buffalo 9, Toronto 6. Double 
plays—Truesdale to Smith to Graham; 
Hummell to McDonald to Hummell; On
slow to McDonald. Hit by pitchers—By 
Gaw 1 (Trout), by Manning 1 (Carl
etrom). Umpires—Handiboe and Free- 

Time of game 1.40.
—Second Game-

Bob

TS.
*V*h'

Time

SO to 1, 6

NORWAY WON AND LOST. Fa

here. Nehf might have had a shutouts as » s£iF ■‘-“«‘••a «s 
Sgg? IMliMia’ 11 
nSKTM’SSS-GJS?”-’" A

I GET-AWAY AT DETROUAt Detrodt.—Detroit took yerforday's 
game «rom Washington 8 to 0, making It 
four straight victories over the Nationals. 
All of Detroit s runs ware scored on sac
rifice files. Score: It.H.B,
Washington .. 00000000 0—0 7 8 
Detroit ............OlOlOlOO •___8 8 0
dSÏÏtSi&S; Dumont fcnd Heoryi

outThe following are the results of two 
friendly matches, Norway at Riverdale, 
and Lawrence Park at Norway :

Norway— Riverdale—
E. Burridge............20 R. Armstrong ..,,18
A. Stretton.............20 Bethune .................17
J. W. Atherton. ...16 W. Pollock ...........17

Time 1.11 2-6. Salvanlty, Patlar andEr"(^JRTH RAcST-nve Dunwoodle Han

dicap, l-yesM'-clds and up, 1 mile:
1. Harry Shaw, 126 (Loftus), 18 to 30,

1 to 6, out
2. Coquette, 130 (Fairbrother), 6 to 1, 

8 to 6, 8 to t.
8. Aldebaran, 111 (Urquhart), 4 to 1, 

oven, 3-to 6.
Time 1.41 8-1, Saeln and Gun Bearer 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 1 mils and 7C yards:
1. Pocklcboo, 110 (Lapallle), 16 to 6, 

even, 1 to 8.
3 2. Glolpner, 110 (Mink), 16 to 1, 6 to 1,

8. Curraghaleen,
2 to 1, 8 to I.

Time 1.47 4-6. Saturn and «Fair Count
also ran..s&srMir t“ —

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6 furlongs:

1. Kathryn 
20, out.

M01
»n
today. 
14 hits, 
to exte 
10 to 4. 
Roche»: 
Montrai 

Batte

Lelia Patchen, Donna Clay, Alta- 
wood and Joan Proved 

the Winners. •

!
Total....................
Lawrence Pk.—

J. Evans........
E. J. Harvey.
A. H. Leman.

Total..........

66 Total ... 
Norway—

...11 J. W. Atherton...19

...24 G. Adams .............12

...19 A. Stretton .......... 14

...54 Tqtal ................ .

ELGIN HOUSE BOWLING CLUB.

.49Buffalo- 
Jack »on, cf.
Kopp, If. ............
Channell, rf. .. 
Carletrom, 3b. . 
Hummell, lb. .. 
McDonald, ss. ,
O’Neill, 2b...........
Haley, c...........
Fennock, p..........

A.B, R. H. O. A. E. 
8 0 4» 2 1
3 0
5 0 0 8
6 0 11 
6 0 1 18 
2 10 1
4 1 2 3
2 0 2 6 
4 0 10

9 to 6. Hornsby and Olson made three 
hits each while Johnston's running catch 
°ff Bescher, doubling up Jasper, was the 
fielding feature. Score: R.HJB.
SL Louis ......... 0 5000000 0 6 10 1
Brooklyn ...........050000 0 4 •—9 18 1

Batteries—Steele, Jasper and Snyder; 
Coombs, Dell, Marquai* and McCarty.

At1
A* Cleveland.—Boston made It three 

out of four «rom Cleveland, winning 8 to 
2, every game of the serlee being oecto 
ed by one run. Score: It.H.E.
Beaton .......... . 00200001 0—8 9 8
Cleveland ........  80000000 0—2 9 2

LEADERS OF THE BUSH LEAGUE.

R. 8. Williams’ Baseball Team won 
first place In the Bush League last even
ing by defeating the Telegram by the 
•cone of 7 to 6. It looked pretty gloomy 
for Wilhoms to the third, when Trestrall 
went In the box and saved the day. The 
Telegram made no runs after the third 
and only one hit R.H.E.
Williams ................ 8 0 1 0 1 1 1—7 4 1
Telegram ..............  2 0 4 0 0 0 S—S 7 4

Batteries—Williams, VMliers, TreetraM. 
Horoberger; Bums, Armer. Umpire— 
Honrihon.

2 u
and0 DETROIT, July 28.—The performance 

of Joan, a bay mare driven by McDevltt, 
In the 3.08 pace, was the feature of the 
concluding day’s card of the local Grand 
Circuit meeting today.

There were three other events on the 
canV Leila Patchen captured 

the 2.06. pace In easy fashion.
The 2.12 trot went to Donna Clay In 

three heats.
Altawood took first money to the. 2.07 

psca by making the best showing in the 
final standing. Summary ;
heats PaC*’ Th® SIo,lem* *W0, ’three
Leila Patchen, blk.m. (Snow).., 112 
Don Densmore, b.h. (H, Thomas) 4 6 
Jones Gentiy, b.g. (Aldrich)....
Camélia, br.h. (Cox) ........ vT,
Joe Patchen IL, b.h. (W. Flem-

IDS) ss.es. ess........... .. .. S 2 dil
Gen. Todd, b.h. TRea) .Z” * dis.
John Malcomb, b.g. (Danieto).. dis. 

Time—2.06, 2.0614, 2.0714.
1.13 trot. The Grotto, 81200, three heats: Donna Clay b.m. (vilinttoi)..? 

Esperanza, b.m. (Durfee) .
Worthy Prince, b.h. (Cox)
Vanko, b* (Murphy) ..................
®re*®je, b.m, (B. Fleming)........

b.g, (Daniels),...........
“‘(Ruthen Eattereon' blk-h’

0
6 45
0
0
0

The Elgin House (Muskoka) Bowling 
Club held its annual meeting July 24. 
following were elected officers for the 
ensuing year :

President, J, M. Bowman, Toronto; 
vice-president, Wm. Charlton, Brantford; 
treasurer, John Hewitt, Toronto: secre
tary, Robert A. Greer, Toronto; commit
tee, Dr. W. F. Wilson, Dr. I. Tovelt,
K. Doherty, W. H. Noble.

A pleasing feature of the club Is the 
initiating of new members. Among those 
already Initiated are : Mr. Chester D. 
Massey, Lieut, R. Massey (Toronto), 
Bishop Burt (Buffalo), Dr. Hoyles (Os- 
goode Hall), ex-Aid.
Dr. Cavert (Chicago),

110 (TapUa), I to 1,II Totals .....
Toronto—

Truesdale, 2b.
Smith, as. .
Murray, cf.
Graham, lb.
Thompson, rf.
Kelly, rf,
Blackbume, 8b. ....
Kritchell, c................
Trout, If. ........

. McTlgue, p.................
XBirmingham, X »...

Totals ................86 3 7 M 1 1
xBatted for Thompson in 9th.

Buffalo ..................... 0 00000300 0—2
Toronto .................. ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—3

Earned runs—Toronto 2, Buffalo 1. 
First base on ball»—Off McTlgue 5 (Kopp 
3, McDonald 2. Haley): off Pennock 4 
(Blackbume, Graham, Trout, Smith). 
Struck out—By McTlgue 10 (Carletrom 
2, Jackson 2, Kopp 2, Channell 2, Hum- 
null, Pennock); by Pennock 8 (Thomp
son 2, Smith). Three base hit—Gra
ham. Two base bit—Hal 

» hit—Haley. McTlgue.
Blackbume, Triuednle.

35 2 8
A.B. R. H.

1 .1 S

The
1 Ml I 3 0 

0220 
100

ferahBXrSn&S
Burn» opened the tenth with a single', 

fumbled Doyle’s sacrifice baht, 
wild. Bums going to 

. •£» Storing on Schultz’s wild
pitch. Score* It H E
Ctachgteu îeeeeeei w n 
•rr York ...» ••••0030 1—3 6 3 

Bat V *ï*trh®n- Schulte and Clarke;

0
I i 3 8

0 18 0 0
0 0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 3 0
0 0 10 0 00 10 0 0
0 0 0 2 00 10 0 0

■ amy, 162 (TapUn), » to, 
2 L Tbs Barons*, 101 (Urquhast), even,

8. Lantern, 100 (Lyks), 2 to 5.
Time 1.02 3-6. karttiehead, Stalwart 

Van end Ida Me also ran.

Mrs. Scalesby was reading the even
ing paper and annoying her husband 
with Irrelevant commente.

‘‘Oh, Hubert," she exclaimed sud
denly, "lister, to this!"

Hubert muttered something between 
' a reply and a groan.

"Here’s an advertisement of a new 
■eng," Mrs. Scalesby gushed on. "II 
gives the chorus, and says, Try this 
on your plane.' "

"Well, get the neighbors to try It 
first." growled Hubert "If it does 
their piano any good, we’ll see If It will 
cure ours."

W.^-\Z"
Clarke 
and then threw
third. 88 4

H3 8 dr

HOFBRAUWelch (Toronto), 
and many others.

Liquid Extract ef Malt
ofT»: Sin? ^to^ucSTtrhft

and sustain the InvaUdorlh. athletii 
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Terente, 

Canadian Agent.
manufactured by

THE *kifij*Ajlor ,ALirAJ0t su nu l UMiTED. TO AO A tJ.

IMPROVED CURRANTS.
To improve the flavor of currants or 

sultana raisins which are to be used in 
cakes or puddings, place them in a 
bowl, pouring boiling water over them, 
end leave them to soak all night. The 
fruit swells to twice its former sise. It 
should be drained from the water and 
dried in the oven before being added 
to the other ingredients

TFOR DENTS IN FURNITURE.
WI1 iSARATOGA RACES

OPEN ON MONDAY
Dente In furniture can be got rid of 

quite easily. Dampen the dent with 
warm water, then make a pad of brown 
paper, dampen that thoroly, lay it on 
the dent, and over all hold a hot iron. 
The warmth makes the wood swell up 
end fill the dent. With some dents 

Left on bases— the process Is slow, but It Is sure.

2 4
3 3
4 8
8 6
6 6

A249Sacrifice
bases— SARATOGA. N.Y., July 38—Entries 

for the stake events at Saratoga race 
meeting, which opens next Monday, have 
been almost doubled. In twenty of these 
there Is a total of 1848. as against 1278 
last year. The most Important stake is 
the Hopeful, which will have

aiey.
Stolen dis.

Altawood, gr.m, (Murphy).
Bingen Pointer, b.h. (Snow)
Hal Leaf. br.h. (Gray) ....
IfJ* Seymour, brh. (Wall)........
Kate McKinney, gr.m. (W. Mal

low) .......... ..I...........................
Polly Ann, b.m. (Clark) .......... .
Bondalln, br.h. (Daniels) ..........
Dlcto, b.g. (Deryder) ....................

“ 1
Lucille Spier, b.m. (H. Fleming) 8
Mirthful, b.m. (Murphy) ..............  4
Omar, b.g. (Grady)'?,........ .......... g

Time-2.6614, 3.0814. 103.

CAUGHT THE PROFESSOR.
7 Intended to call Bridget to bring 

a fresh bucket of water,” remarked the 
professor's wife.

"You doubtless mean a bucket of 
fresh water,” corrected the professor. 
, I wish you would pay some attention 
to your rhetoric; your mistakes are 
curious.

A few moments later the professor
shiw ♦A1iyt»dea\ tbat Pâture would 
ahow to better advantage if
to hang it over the clock."
, "A*1/' ehe replied, quietly, "yon 
doubtless mean If I were to hang It 

f U 1 were to bang It 
time ”th* C 0Ck we f*>uldo’t tell the

, throe

.312 

.14 8 
6 6 1 
8 3 6

I
HORSES FOR SALEÆ:

[r
yeare old; 1 black -is’ 1 yrar* old; 11 grey filly, 3 years

tira late* ib2OV? nSvU .are a“ elred by 
inA »*• Bel. 2.0214, dam NelUe Grey, 

Jvtthout training they are all broken 
5ÎsDositiman4 quiet, with oeet of 
hîhmîi^ AA’ »fcThSlK’.co>,a will be on ex- 
niDitioti on til# Embro Parle on th# at*
tUSSSZ of Aug. 1, 2 and 
JJfblbE. to./ecuro a good 
2RÎÎ? •houl^ see these colts, as they 
™ust be sold. For further particulars 
apply tong distance phone. No. 1 Embro 
or to Hugh McPherson, Embro.

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHAIGE

a guaran
teed gross value of $17,800, an increase of 
*10,000 over last year. The Hopeful was 
established by the Saratoga Association 
In 1908. It has 128 nominations.

The United States Hotel Stake shows 
an Increase worth $7500. as against 16000 
in 1915. For this Important event there 
are 180 nominees.

There Is an addition of *2600 to the 
£nlon Hotel Stake, making it 

worth $7800. The Grand Union has at- 
tracted 130 nominations.
wiuhK.^i^fwXuXor.vtw®*jr#ar'0,d «Me». 
Th"~

sSrS21iWS£.*„$5S£’7Sthe stake is worth ’*3000.
..Th* ®arat£»a Handicap will be worth 
$8000, and there are 71 entries, as com. pared with 68 last year. The wefgTu
h ïeJ>e£nvJLnn0unced for the Saratera 
and Emil Herz s Short Grass will carrv 
toP weight of 132 lb,. 
horse will have to concede four 
to Andrew Miller’» Reamer.

The Sanford Memorial, named as a
h2mwÀrt5nt««aÂhe John Sanford, will 
be worth $3500. There have been 126 nominations, as «gainst 87 last year/1 
a.T£®£? aIf 1*1 entries for the Ad Iron- 
dack^Handleap. .Last, year 84 were named 
for this race, which Is valued at 13000.

.277 

.484 
8 6 8
7 8 8
8 9 disyfiLsofl'a “The All-Time Favorite” dis.

I 16-21 Heydon Street 
Venge Car From DepotB; ELOR

If you don’t know the “Bachelor” it’s time you got 
acquainted. You will find it just a little better than 
you expected. Clear Havana filler. Finest Sumatra 
wrapper. Hand-made for dUcrimmatmg smoker».

51A
Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

8. Parties 
horse withI

76AUCTION SALES
Monday, July 31st, 

at 11 a. m.
AND

Thursday, August 3rd. 
at 11 a. m.

Dr. Stemm1! Captain
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. . Guaranteed to 
cure in S- to $ days. Price $8.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. E.. Toronto? 3

Cigarj

I
e

200-HORSES-200BACHELOR A SINK PROTECTOR.
To keep the sink, from clogging with 

waste matter, get a large piece of wire 
window screening, paint it white, var
nish it, and lay,a square of it in tho 
bottom of the sink, cut to fit. X tin** 
smith can bind the edges smoothly. 
This screen collects all the scraps, and 
can be quickly lifted cut, scraped off, 
washed, and put back In py.ee.

» pounds*

French Army 
Inspection Dally

MAHER'S ESTATE^ J. N. PURVIS, 
frf , , Auotlonoor.

you wereL
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A CAIADIAI FIRM
MAKING

LAWN BOWLS
The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry In stock 
Lawn Bowls manufactired by ths
most noted makers In the world.
They have been exhibiting In their 
Show Windows on Yonge Street a set 
made by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

SAM0E1MAV A GO.
TORONTO-

The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 
setected the best set of Bowls they 
lufTe for this purpose, and SAMUEL 
MAY A CO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST in the line of manufacturers 
of Lawn Bowls.
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TOP O' THE MORNING rag:./.j.'.i

Today’s Entries TheWorld’sSekdions *
1<* ft if "H ' y HBY CENTAUR^

— The Home of HobberUn, Limited• 
The Houte of High-grade Tatioring

AT HAMILTON.

Sisss-i
Oj»t rradwiek. .,rn Little Wonder..109
Orlena....................,101 Gratitude ............ 109
Dr. Prather..............Ill Wedonla .......109
Rhyme...................... 10»

SECOND RACE—Liverpool Steeple- 
1700 added, handicap, about two

•MU®® •
Tropaeoloum....$166 Indian Arrow ..141
Handrunntng........ 117 Early Light ...164
NS5^Xe2vA^-1J11 Cotton Top ....110
niTïÏIJ^P«ïiA<X—;T'ï,0"Jr**r'0ld*’ Nursery 
Plate. 11600 added, five furlongs :
Meddling Miss f...10» Manokln ...................
Swift Pox t .... ...10* Great Dolly t . .106
Incog........................108 Langdon
Imp. Atwell...........104 Lady Ivan

t—Pone and Woodcock entry.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, Teck Handicap, Canadian foals, $600 
added, six furlongs :
Splutter...........125 Corn Broom ...106
Hampton Dame. ..107 Armine ..............  95
Tartarean........ ,...107 Sea Lord
Silk Bird..................101 Old Pop

FIFTH RACE—Three -year- olds and 
up, Birmingham Handicap, $800 added, 
11-16 miles :
Rancher 
Pels....
Christie, HHBBBSI

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, $600 added, one mile :
Ocean Prince............110 Prime Mover... 113
Obolus.......................116 Progressive ...

............"“i £apt. Parr ....116
Qaleswinthe............. 105 Damtetta ....
River King................116 Beehive ............ *106
Cupid’s Dart............ 108 Nellie Boots ...108

SEVENTH RACE—Three - year-olds and 
up. selling, $600 added, IK miles, on the 
grass :
Hedge Rose..............112 Fenrock ............. ill
Prime Mover........... 10» Miss Waters ..«106
Ray o' Light.......... *110 Dr. Charcot ...112
Osmonde....................102 Mausolus
fairly......................10$ Shepherdess .>108
Baby Sister..............110 Sykesle
Edith Bauman.... 87

s
—HAMILTON

tude^ST Fttraite, Rhyme, Gnuti-

SECOND RACB—New Haven. Trop-
^D^cMco,.

f
Only Favorite in Front on Third 

Day at Hamilton—Boost
ing Continues.

By The World's Seeing Commissioner. 
HAMILTON, July **•

ââ^lsrï.T'ss-bîsyi: »
Back Bay making the pace and the rest 
cloee up. Koblnson on Top o’ theMorn- 
Ing made Ms run turning for home and 
drew away «*»«7 M win by two open 
lengths. Robert Bradley at long odds 
came with a rush In the last eighth and 
tipped Back Bay for the place.

fnthe first race for two-year-olds, 
foaled in Canada, Robinson on Isabelle 
H., outrode Pickens on Terahera, The 
latter was best, but Pickens could not 

• get the value out of the filly.
Jane Stealth led all the way In toe 

I fifth race and paid six to on*. The fav
orite, King Hamburg, Unished a bad 
last In the sixth race for maiden Jock
eys TorkvlUe Jumped Into the lead at 
die break and opened up a Mg gap, win
ning by five lengths, running the three- 
quarters in 1.1$ 4-6. The last race, on the 

a tori, at 1 1-16 mtl*e was a heavy bettlnt 
•flair, all the horses being well booked 
at poet time. Col. Gutellue paid 17 for 
l. and won out after a hard drive tn the

Three

Cool Two-Piece Suits
In Time for Civic Holiday, August 7th
Made to Your Measure for Twelve-Fifty

6Fox.-f FOURTH RACE—Splutter, ’ Hampton 
Dame, Corn Broom.

FIFTH RACE—Commonada, Christie, 

Bendel.

:

RACE—Obelus, Capt. Pair,

SEVENTH RACE-MU* Writers, Fen- 
rock, Fairly.

i

I<

—EMPIRE CITY^-
FIRST RACE—8t»r Gift, Good Ceun- 1 

eel. Little Nearer,
SECOND RACE—Mr. Specs, Buckshot, 

Brig House.
THIRD RACE—Wilson entry, King I

n^U^THRACB^Roomer, Boots. Spur.
FIFTH RACE—Andes, Ray Oakwood, 

Monocaxjy.
SIXTH RACE—Bd. Garrison, Mktin, 

102 ifltoe Tipperary,

115

105
106 ■

fine The heat-wave Is not by any means over 
yet and we are making special efforts to 
contribute to your summer comfort by 
featuring light-weight two-piece suits at 
extraordinary prices.
Bear In mind that these are built to conform to your 
particular taste—made with the same scrupulous care 
you have learned to expect In any suit bearings HobberUn 
label and tailored In clean sanitary work-rooms.

■i ;
$

90
BAY TREE HOTEL, 12 TO S. 

Business msn's lunch, 60c, edtf
126 Father Riley ...108 
100 Commonada. ...118 
104 Raincoat year-olds and up, selling, $H furlongs :

Megaphone.............101 Eleanor..............101
King Tuscan............108 Madge Brooks..Ill
Clinta...................... Ill Caraduet ............Ill
Ella........................ Ill Charles B............. —
Early Riser..............118 Yorkshire Boy..113
King Cotton.............118 The Wolf............""

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $400. for three- 
year-olds and tap, selling. 11-16 miles :
Bobolink..................... 98 Carlaverock ....106
Polls........ ................. 109 Eddie Mott ...10»
Phil Mohr.................112 Lochlel ................112
Malik................... 112 Concha ........Jlf
Tanker......................118 L. Van Zandt . .118
Thomas Hare.........11» Bordello ...>...116

Weather cloudy; track fast.

104

118
.119

lie
•100 *

I *

tSk to

‘SS&1. Isabelle H.? WSSSSSfl**. 

Gaiety also ran.
SECOND* RACE—Writerioo Maiden 

Plate, throe-year-olds and up, pun* $600,
°T Black Frost, 106 (Gentry). 118.60.
^J^kuee&’l Square, 10$ (McAtee), $3.60,

C. Stone, 102 (ObertL 48.50,
Time 1.41 8-d. Billy ,MeK«e. Wild 

Home, Sltnteh. Safety First Repton, Ca
tena. Antiseptic, Nellie Boots, The Car-

l

112
At EMPIRE CITY.

YONKERS, N.fc; July 28.—Entri* for

selling, one mile:
Little Nearer.....

about edx furlonga:
Mindlnette

. 98

B1 SOLD in rs ; •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN YOUR OWN COMFORT 

you will see what we offer for your approval also on

SATURDAY and MONDAY
IN TWO-PIECE SUITS AT

..'.'Y. ill!isasr.118
IPIRIT AT HAWTHORNE PARK.jr]

CHICAGO, JUly 18.—The entri* for to
morrow are :

■ept lath.
•L edTtf 110

eeeaae # e 80
•see.107First RACE—Belling, three-year-olds 

and up. one mile and seventy yards ;
Dehra.....................*100 Geo. Roeech ..*106
Thanksgiving..... 107 Fleuron H. .
Bogart.............
Lady Mildrey 
Marjorie D..
Mater...
Volant..

Site .118
.110

•Wood fair 
THIRl 

Sp rightful

....lie...108
...100

.108 Louise Paul ...108
........*108 Just Red ....>112

................ *108 Smuggler
.......... 108 Savin ...

..107
110 Col. Matt 110

IZE RACg—Two- year-olds, »«
Stakes, value $1600. about six

..110 Ktidm
.106 fu
108 106S

Second RACD-Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, 11-16 miles :
EddieT.................100 Husky Lad ...*104
Brookfield................113 Savino
Fellowman........... *104 Jerry ,
Nannie McD*. ...100 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-Olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Black Beauty... .* 87 Biddy ..................102
Cheeault.................. 106 Borax ................ .106
San Vega................. 106 Intention ...........*87
Bezzana...................103 Gin Rickey ....105
Wanda PI tier........106 Talebearer
Ha’penny 
Lucille B.
Liberator.........108

FOURTH RACE—Polo ponies, to be 
ridden by their owners, four furlongs— 

(Mr. F. Ruehl), Range (Mr. A. 
Woodcock, Flirt (Mr. L. Stein), Cherry 
(Mr. F. W. Boyng), Bunch (Mr. C. D. 
Lancaster), Col. Tom (Mr. B. V. Beifeld).

FIFTH RACE—The Illinois Jockey Club 
Gold Cup. $2000 added, throe-year-olds 
and up. 11-16 miles ;
Herbert Temple

113105mot Also ran.
. THIRD RACE—Puree $600, throe-year-TüSiSiSto. t&ds»........
*Y°2<>diad, 107 (RoMwson). 63.40, $3.$0.

I. Erin, 109 (L. Gentry). *4.10.
Time 1.42. Seorpll. Llnbrock Queen 
ibe Ford Mat. Johnnie Austin also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Midsummer Handi

cap, three-year-olds and up, $700 added, 
Sir furlongs: ■

1. Top o’ the Morning, 110 (Rotolnson), 
$6.20. $3.60, $2.90. * %

Î. Robert Bradley, 107 (McAt*), 
$21.90 «9.70. „„

. 3. Back Bay, 106 (OolMns), $4.70.
Time 1.18 1-6. Gypsy George, Marion 

Gooriby, Etruscan, The Masquerader, 
Prince Albert. Cannonade also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Winona, selling handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, $700 added, 
one and a sixteenth miles: _ .... .a

1. Jane Stratth, 88 (Farrington), $14.20.
,7*°Smi!tineer, 106 (Roblneon), $4.80,

"kirra ,i./D“iss- IS*-.
Broom’s Edge slso ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. 4-year-oMs 
'’and up. selling, maiden Jockeys, 6 ljur-

^l^Yorkville. 101 (R.. J. McDermott)./
,9i20Be,re0and1Stare. 11» (O. Marttlff

,834°slLuM. R. Meyer, 107 (W. Mitchell).

2b ias1
Seventh *r ACE^puree leoo
wawa puree. 3-year-olds, selling, one
“f(Si. *&*•*». 108 (McKenzie), $17,

*V°Hedimist. 108 (Haves) *6.20 14.40. 
t. Babv Cat 106 fMetcalf). 13.90. 
mi—a 1 is i.t Trout Fly. Handful,

118Bd.LONGE j®® ««itrs'js?
one mile:

Reamer..................... .180 Spur .....
Boots........................... 10* Oetondrta .............
Pielone..........................96 He Will .......117

TOTH RACE—Four-year-olds end up. 
*Mng. one mils and 70 yards:
And*............... 118 Our JUha ..........116
First Degree............118 Monorocy ••••»*SSSU"::::
O’Sullivan................. 118 Baton...................—
*^^ra*BACE^Two-y«ar-<>ld maiden*.

too. Gornfî>x....ll|l Bd. Garrison ..lie 
HeM Columbia... .116 Md* T$pper’y..Ul 18 - *22 50193;::::io8 109««•red by the 97

IfiHT AMD
00.

£

- Toronto 
UTFIT

..109
100 Korfhage ........ *104
106 Royal Tea ........ 108

•Ldns.
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•Five pounds apprentice aflewunw
claimed.

Weather dear; track stow.

RESULTS AT MAISONNEUVE.

iMADE STRICTLY TO YOUR MEASUREi

1i a »
n.i.... ».......i.. 90 Grover Hturties.108
tooSkolnyt........ 128 Guide Post!

.........,110 Dodge......f.108' Franklin t T....1M

::

Hoose-Hobbei®
92 MONTREAL, July 18.—The -1 

t0FT^8T*RACE^-Ptrrre I960, tor tture*-

t02*'carSatta2ît'lll (Lev*), 6 to 1, 4 to
*'». Untie Mtm, 11* (Ore*), 7 to 2. 8 to
i,Th^i l.oo 4-8. Waiter Lee. Jjotom. 
Golden Day. Ladolores and Itotia Mem- 
phi# also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puroe 6*50, tor titre*-TaS’SLMwiSrT» ».
1 to 3, out.

2. Ritssticena, 111 (Nlddaae) ,8 to 1. 8
^y’VarSi B., 1U (Rysm), 18 to 1.1 to 1,
S to 1.

Time 1.00 2-6. Rocky O’Brien. Btoeiwr, 
Lady Dal, Spitfire, Sophia B. and Dr. 
Beroedo also ran. .

THIRD RACE—Pun* $860, tor two- 
year-olds, 5 furlonga; I

1. Beaumont Lady, 108 (Aetoe), I to 2, 
i, 2 to 6.

Km C lotitFaux Col f ....
Olga SUr 1 ...

I—Dickerson entry, 
t—Mackenzie entry, 
t—Webb and Ward entry.
SIXTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

and up, six furlongs :
Faux Cel..................102 Casey Jon* f.. 106
Vogue.........................120 Peskyt ..
Kinney....................... 106 Hawthorn
Reindeer....................103 Sir Edgar

t—Bedwell entry, 
t—Goodman entry.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and. up, 11-16 miles ;
90 Grasmere

: ?!

| r 8 p.m./
oldsToronto

102
t ...111 
t ...111 9 E. Richmond *151 Yonge

Al FIRM 109Beauty Shop
Rapids.............. .. 96 Bonanza.............Ill
Chas. Francis.*...102 SUr of-Love...113NO

OWLS •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

AT MAISONNEUVE.

Paymaster, Qloamcr also ran.

WE ARE STILL THIRD.
Id., carry In stock 
Iflactured by the 
In the world, 
khlblting In their 
fonge Street a set 
reliable Canadian

MONTREAL, July 28.—Montreal had 
a* easy time winning from Rochester 
today. Hill was bombsrded for a total of 
14 hits, while Fullenwelder did not have 
to extend himself. The final score was 
in to 4. Score : R.H.B.
Itecheiter ...1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 4 11 2
Montreal ........1012051 0 •—10 14 0

Batteries—Hill and Hale; Fullenwelder 
and Madden.

MONTREAL, July 28.—Official entri* 
for Saturday are ;

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, for two- 
year-olds, five furlongs :
Jeanette...................102 Eden Park
No Friend............... Ill Hanan ....
Abe Martin............ 116 Out .............

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, about five fur
longs :
MamiU.............. ,..109 Llttlest Rebel...109
Lady Capricious. .109 Barette ............ —-
Curious.................... Ill Pass On ......111
Scrimmage........Ill J. B. Harrell ..111
Alcourt..................... 114

THIRD RACE—Puree $860, tor three- 
year-olds and up, selling, It* furlongs
Golden Lassie.......110 Ada Anne .........
Andrew O’Day....112 Tower ................
Proctor..................... 112 Lamb’s Tail . .112
Magic Bear............ 112 G. W. Klsker. .112
Muzantl................... 112

FOURTH RACE—Purse $860, for throe- 
year-olds and up, selling, et* furlongs 
BigLumax... t...J10 London Girl ...110
Golden Day.......... .Ï10 Rose O’Neil ...110
Claribel.................... 110 Joe Galtene .,.112
Ray M. Miller........112 Lord Welle ....112
Czar Michael........ 112

FIFTH RACE—Purse $360. for throe- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs :
Filly Delphta.........108 Ellen Smythe ..103
Mrs. Campbell... .110 Odd Cross ........ 110
Dr. Cann................. 112 Paw ............11*
McClintock............ 112 L. Dee Cognets.112
Capt. Nelson......... 112 Muy Buena ...116

SIXTH RACE—Purse $260. tor throe- 
year-olds and up, selling,,'five furlongs :
Margaret Ellen.. .108 Dr. Zab .............103
Indifferent.............. 110 Splrella ...............110
Snip...........................110 Old Gotch ...
Toison d'Or....... 112 Uncle Dick .i...112
Anavri...................... 112 Johnny Wise ..112

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $360, for 8-

m
....116 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE

I
119

iAY t eo.
NTO

/

Battery.

Dawson’s Jack Annadaie, ridden by Steve 
Denoghue, by a head. Captain Murray's 
Clematis, with Gardner up, was third, 
two lengths behind. Ten horses went to 
the poet

The betting was ; Black Adder, I to 1; 
Jack Annadaie, 6 to 1, and Clematis, 8 
to 1.

$. Jessup Bum, 111 (Lowe), 6 to 1, *
*°8?&caUpw«*. US (Acton), 6 to 8, 4 to

6’Time 1.23 1-6. Mazurka, Leoma, Tarie- 
ton P„ Be, Sir Dyke arid Golden La*le
ftl8E^TBNTH RACE—One mile and a •**- 
toentti. selling, puroe $360, tor three-ye 
olds and up:

1. Otilo, lit (Young), 2 to 1, 4 to 6, 
2 to 5.

8. Love Day, 116 (White), 1» to 1, 4 to 
1. 2 to 1.

3. Fastoeo, 106 (Ore*), 6 to 6, 1 to
2'TOme 1.61 2-5. Lout* May, Margold 
Ben Uncas, Centaurl. Ml* Hakssone, 
Southern Star and Sentinel also roe.

m
«4P

109 8. Old Drury, 10$ (Ooroy), I to I. X 
t0$?'o«4s. At (ChsgsE), I to L 4 to 8,RACING

TODAY
■1.01 1-4. Jeaitotto. Mbdtow. 

Willy Boy and Sara Wtom alaotd„ have no doubt 
et of Bowls they 
*o. and SAMUEL 
id that they stand 
of manufacturers

244Ttf

hervous Debility

uni, a specialty. Call er write, 
eoltatlon Free Medlolne 
address,

Hfltars—6 toll, 1 to 6, 7 to 6.
OR. i. REEVE, ■

Phene North 6132, 1$ Carlton

Starter, 
ran.

-rEHESüSrrn
1 $!* Belle Ten*. 109 (Sleley). 6 to 1. $ to
1,S.*Utitleat Bebel.'lO? (MoCuUough). 7 to
2’ TJmo*!.OO^l-V Mtos Jean, O 'Tte Troe. 
Palm Leaf, Marie O’Brim, J. D. Suggs 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Puroe $360, tor three- 

1 2 to 1. 1 to 8.
$7 Mud SUl, 11» (McBwen), 8 to 1, even,

1 3° Ml* Franc*. 107 (Anton), 4 to 1.
* Time 2 .22. *’ Amazement, Billy Bluest. 
A. C. Haley, Eddie Mott and Luther alw
‘'SIXTH RACE—Six and a half furlongs, 
selling, puree $350, for throe-year-olds

'■■■” | **L Dromi, 1U (Grow), S to 1, 6 to 6,
•4-1 i I to $.

110
112

VARSITY BATTERY IS
LEADER OF SERIES MAT The first place in the Toronto Inter- 

battery series was captured yesterday 
afternoon at Stanley Park by the un
beaten team of 67th University Battery, 
who succeeded in defeating the 70th Bat
tery to the tune of 18 to f. The Varsity 
nine secured their lead of 8 points main
ly thru errors made by the 70th team at 
the outset of the game, and also thru 
their steady team play, which was great
ly augmented by the exceptional work of 
Secoud-bapeman Canning.

Three home runs were secured by the 
70th batters, and several Individual feats 
were pulled off In which Ryder and Heal 
figured conspicuously.

The winning battery 
ney and Dales, while that of the 70th 
consisted of Fell end Thompson.
As a result of yesterday's game, the

SPECIALIST®
la the following

lea l
.HAMILTONRAU BLACK ADDER WINS 

FEATURE IN ENGLAND SPERM0Z0NE
For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying alimenta. Dow net inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Pries

STORE. 6H4 ELM STREET. TORONTO!
;__________ i-etf

By G. H. Wellington
•rent Britain Rights Reserved

ct of Malt
8«DC|^UEM3r<?u^,,,t*.-Th.
Royal Borough Handicap Stakes, et 82600, 

was the feature race at the July meet
ing, which commenced here today. The 
meeting, which was scheduled for last 
month, was cancelled thru the death of 

Kitchener. Today's big event was 
by Col. Hall Walker’s Black Adder, 
Bullock in the saddle, who beat J.

•ting preparation 
itroduced to help 
Wd or-tbe athletlo,
miet, Toronto. 
Agent.
JRED BY 24$ 
■VAJJA j.uhuc 
HOMtJ.

eg er send Mstotjr fcrirretdrire.^MWietee
yun'sndgte(Tga. Sund^^lOsje.Si”MS

INCLUDING 
WAR TAX

LADIES *1.06.
$1.60Admission consisted of Ver-i ..112 Xxird

won
with

SL.T«89 T<

No Wonder Pa Was FlabbergastedThat Son-in-Law of Pa*s *4OR SALE >:years old; 1 black
grey filly, 3 years 
i are all sired by 
dam Nellie Grey, 

they are all brokun 
quiet, with oest of 
Bits will be on ex- 
B Park on the af- 
i and 3. Parties 

good horse with 
sir colts, as they 
further particulars 
lione. No. 1 Embro 
n, Embro.

Copyrig ht. 1216, by Newspaper Ceature Servlea.
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Price $3.00 per box 
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TWS SPECIAL Q.T.R. TRAINS
WILL LEAVE TORONTO TODAY 

AT 12.60 AND 1.06. 
DIRECT TO THE TRACK.
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Passenger trafficInland Navigation fOlInland NavigationInland NavigationInland Navigation
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Here’s a Trip That Does Not Interfere 
^ With Business

>HE <1 • «K )1
'■ain !

k•;

■f•:

m li
ii

Perhaps your duties In town make It hard to take ■ 
vacation. Then It is for you that the Lake and the 
splendid boats that sail on It, provide especial ac
commodation

We've arranged a Rochester trip, for Instance, 
that enables you to stay at your desk until the mid
dle of the afternoon—and permits you1 to be back 
in time for breakfast next morning.

Braver4 m
Gi»

i

From Depressing Heat 
to Delightful Coolness

IN THREE HOURS

jI
yv |iJl /]

BURL 
Say ville] 
of the d 
ship Bri 
tured 1 
month a 
been exd 
before a 

The d 
Captain 
leered ncj 

* to ram 
Teat in 

‘ court 
Captain 
armed i 
March i 
Ughtoht 
marine

/>II .m! %And It Costs Only $4.50;

BÉwmmWm W§m,-In chiding Dinner and Berth.
A eeel afternoon and evening sell acres, the lake—a com

fortable sleep on the return trip. Tou go aboard the 
steamer any afternoon at 1.10. Arrive Rocheeter 9.46 p.m. 
Returning. leave Rocheeter at 11.00 p.m.—arrive Toronto at 
1.00 a.m. next morning. r fimi

■|i l|
1

: .» r. *
1 li ■
mm/mmCANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDi: 1i

THE GREAT LAKES TRIPTTY»

lee*—1, M. Green baum; 2, J. Bonze; 
Dwarkin.

—Running breed Jump.—
Senior—1,W. Davenport.
Intermediate—1. P. Oeler; 2, 8. Steiner; 

3 H Stark
' Junior—V, W. Bailey; 2, B. Herman; 3. 

B. Levy.
Juvenile—1, W. West; 2, G. Altman; 3, 

A. Smith.
Midget—1. T. Levy; 2, 8. Speliei; 3, 

H. Haiberatadt.
-Bene-running.—

. DeveriDont,faute—tTplostar; », 8. Boch- 
1, W\^£iley; », B. Levy; ». W.

Sirs. Keewalln and Asslnibola
Leave Port McNicoll Tuesdays, Thuredays and Saturdays. 
Connecting Train leaves Toronto Union Station at 2.30 p.m.

AN IDEAL SHORT VACATION TRIP 
AT MINIMUM COST

Ful PerticaUn hem any Agent, Gmsdw Pacific Rtikvsy;
or W, B, Howard, District P

» Mid SPEND A DAY ON THE LAKE8, J./i
City Playgrounds J.See the Wonder* 

fol Welland Csnal 
‘ g 1,10 Construction

ONE-DAY ROUND TRIPS
Niagara Falls (Victoria Park)
Port Dalhonsle...............................
St. Catharines.................................

IB spite of the hot weather quite a 
large number turned out to engage in 
athletic* hurt night'et Moee Park. The 
events were keenly contested • and re
sulted as follow*:

—Boy* running broad jump— 
Midget—1, J. Alien; 2, J. Behind; ».

!.! Captai
I

Mi Brussels 
Admiral 
conduct, 
house oi

f( TWO-DAY ROUND TRIPSSenior—1 
Informed

J itnrofr—1
$1.75
$1.00

Niagara Falls -------
Nlagara-on-the-Lake

Afternoon Ssil, 2.00 p.m. Boot ... 80c 
Leave Toronto (except Sunday) 8 am., 11 
a.m., $ p.m., 5 p«m. >
Sunday Service, July.and August—Leave 0 
a.m., 7 p.m. /
Tickets at 62 King Street East, Main 6179, 

or City Wharf, Main 2663.

J 1Agent Toronto.
• ssssesssseeeeeee TheWe Rkhtirdioin.

Juvenile—1, H. Harrington; », H.
Buckley.

Juvenile—1, J. Groenbaum; 1, F. Jones; 
3, B. Trax’kmfm.

Midget—1, J. levy; », 8. Friedman; »,
the offli 
slgnaMe 
•boar b<Junior—1, W. Shaw; ». H. Msckay; 8, 

a. Bunt.
latemied faute—1, F. Harrington.
Senior—1, F. Boland; 2, W. Ryan; 3,

B Alien.

I
tain
and, It 
speed td 
only end 
several j 

Captai 
ment aaj 
tee lnsti 
mlraJty.l 
the ea,pd 
a "franJ 
Oenmanl 
held at

i
Buffalo Quoiter 

Suggests Side Bet 
On Behalf of Stemp

V/A<n /—Half mile.— .
Midget—1, J. Allen; 2, W. Johnson; », 

F. Allan. . „Juvenile—1, H. Harrington; 2, H.
Sj5£fo£ll, W. Shaw; 2, G. Hurst; 8, 
H Mackay.

Rxtermedtaite—1, T. Harrington.
1, W. Ryan, 2, B. Alien; 8,

IV • e

SIX
J

THE NIAGARA- ST. CATHARIMES LINE -1'
Sporting Editor World : I received a 

letter a few day* ago from Willie Stemp, 
Baltimore, Md., holder of the Canadian 
championship at quoits, which title he 
won in Toronto last September. Mr. 
8temp stated In hi* letter that he didn’t 
think he would make the trip to Toronto 
or Buffalo thl* fall, giving as his reasons 
that there wasn’t apparent Inducement 
enough.

Now, I would like to make a sugges
tion, not a challenge, inasmuch as the 
clever young American citizen had trav
eled to Canada last fall, taking its cham
pionship away while in Toronto. This 
is the suggestion : That the business 
men of Toronto enter either Bob Collan- 
der, Billy Weir, Dr, Lawson or Robert 
Sabin of Woodstock for the champion
ship, and back their nun with a side bet 
of from 1300 to $600, Mid I will guarantee 
to bring Stemp north this fall. One game 
to be played in Toronto, the other in 
Buffalo, both scores put together to de
termine the winner. The Victoria. Queu
ing Club of Toronto will be In Buffalo 
Aug. 6 and 6. The Maple Leaf and Queen 
City Club* are also Invited to accompany 
them. F. J. Sherlock.

63 Arkansas street, Buffalo, N.T.

STANLEY GUN CLUB.

The usual weekly shoot of the above 
club was held on their grounds, foot of 
Saulter street, on Thursday evening. C. 
N. Candee was high man for the even
ing, breaking 121 out of 186, including 
two scores of 24 out of 26. Messrs. Stev
ens and McGaw also made scores of 24 
out of a possible 26. The following are 
the scores :

R. Crowe. J-Girls’ broad Jump —
Midget—1, Frances McMlueln;

“SMl^ii3' ^etakjea&on; 3. Don. 
Johnston; 3, Julia Kazel.

Junior—1, V. Quakentoush; 2,
Blda Lewis; 2, Kdwfai 

Veil; 8, A McCormick^ _
Midget—l, F. McJUualn; », M. Mc-

2. Dori.
*SS£UÎ' nSifah; ». Lizzie 
Ferry; 3, Grace Bolton.

Intermediate—1. A McMullin; 2, B. 
Lswis; 8, E. Veil.ThS print system at Moss Park Play
ground has attained great success this 
year. The race for the first place is de
cided I y Interesting. The following is the 
standing to daite;

Midget—4. J. Briand; 2, J. Alien; »,
Wjuvemne^‘, H. Harrington; 2, 0. Piton; 
3. H. Saunders. _ .

JunkF—1. G. Hurst; 2, H. Goldstein; », 
W. Shaw. _ . „ „Intermediate—1. J. O’Donoghue; 2, H. 
Mackay; 3. T. Harrington.

Senior—1, F. Boland; 2, 6. Nugent; 8,
BAt the Elizabeth Playground the follow
ing is the record of the point competi
tion up to July 22:

Senior—1, W. Davenport;
Loferaico ; 3, R. Abate.

Intermediate—1. P. Osier; 2, O. Davis;

2, M. Passenger TrafficDISMISSAL ASKED 
OF RADIAL APPEAL
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Privy Council Requested by 

Toronto Counsel to Find 
for City. ; Cm

V'\Montreal—-Quebec—’Liverpool 

“SOUTHLAND” g&Alf. 10 
“NORTHLAND” ^Sept. 9

Osbin fares from *M; third class, $18.16

;:
;! LIKE OTHERS REFUSED!

Railway'a Application Re
sembles Two That Pre

viously Failed.

!»
be a O' 
deck tl

AMERICAN LINE
All Neuirel Fla* fiteemer»

New York—Liverpool
New,X°*.......Aa»JU Phllidelphi» Ang. 11
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Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, July 28.—The privy coun
cil is continuing the hearing today of 
the Toronto and York Radial appeal 
Cteueen, K.C., opening the case for the 
corporation, said the company applied 
to the Ontario Municipal Board for ap
proval of certain plans showing tho 
deviations from their line on Yonge 
street. The corporation contested 
thelf right to execute the work, but 
Inter the board made the order ap
proving the plane with slight varia
tions. Counsel agreed with what had 
been said on behalf of the appellants 
es to the powers the company had 
quired, but he argued none of them 
ousted the right of the corporation to 
grant or refuse a license ot the pro
posed change. The ostensible pur
poses of the application was to provide 
new terminal facilities rendered neces
sary by the construction of the aubwav 
by the C.P.R. across Yonge. street. It 
turned out, however, that the real ob
ject was to substitute the line subject 
to no franchise stipulation for that 
portion of the line on Yonge street 
where the franchise was about to ex
pire, the supreme court upholding the 
contention of the city that the order 
was made without Jurisdiction, and 
expressed the opinion that the railway 
were bound to show they had obtained 
municipal approval.

Frequently Interrupted.
The learned counsel, who was fre

quently Interrupted by Lords Shaw, 
Atkinson and Parmor, who 
greatly interested, went on to show 
that the grounds leading the supreme 
court to come to their decision were 
grounds which had met with the ap
proval of this very board in recently 
decided caïeu where a similar point 
was raised for consideration. Tha 
present application was similar in all 
essential features to two former ap
plications made by the company which 
had been refused.

Lord Haldane asked what was the 
real objection the respondents had to 
the order. Clausen replied that one 
ground was obscurity of the surround
ing motives of the company in again 
making an application. Then there 
was the objection to the far-reaching 
nature of the order Itself and practical 
Inconvenience from the standpoint of 
pedestrians croostng the sidewalk by 
cars, Thai objection, said counsel, 
couldn’t be dismissed as trifling. “Their 
importance is apparent,” he effected 
Justice Hodglns as saying, ard on 
these grounds he asked for dismissal 
of the appeal.

G. R. Geary, K.C., was afterwards 
heard. Lord Haldane said they would 
consider their decision,

•••■— .
CAI2, P. •«a .i

LOTH... New York—Liverpool
Af***<l0........... Ao»- * I Lapland ...Ang. IT

Company’s Office—H. O. THOBLEY. Pu.
pi?*” A**£fe 41-Sn(. Bl"et *•> Toronto.bright Office. 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto. 44 tl Ifessi*WmMâïMk

Ge•Stmm9 Junfor—L W. Bailey; 2. B. Levy; J8.
H. Fredmetein. r __

Juvenile—1, F. Jonee; 2, H. Write; 8.
of

m
conclud 

"One 
«étions 
against 
late tou

Shot at. Broke. 
.......  136 121 kICandee ... 

McGaw ... 
Crompton 
Stevens .. 
Tomlin ... 
Hughes .;. 

X Sallsb
Rolf ..... 
Marsh .., 
Watson . 
McKenzie

™l!w. Gold; 2, S. Daria; 8, S.
Weedman.

Athletic* for Wednesday, July 26th: 
Senior—Throwing baseball for height 

[ —i w. Davenport; 2, J. Powle, R. Abate;
3, Oetnan.

tetermedieite—1, N. Perl gin!; 2, P. 
Osier; 3, O. Dari*.

Juvenile—1, R. Cans: 2, A. Smith; 8, G.
Midget—1, S. Speigel: 2, M. Greenbaum; 
S. Freldman.

—Half-mile walk.— 
tatermedtafe—1, 8. Steiner; 2,

1, M. Rototed-n; 2, D.
3, J. Season.

—U-mlle walk.—
Juvenile—1, George Elliott; 2, W.

8. B. Trackman. -
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FROM MONTRÉAL Charlesto ;
■. Aag. S.. Glasgow !
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40,000 FARM LABORERS WANTED
$12.00 TO WINNIPEG

WEST END Y BOYS
HOLD WEEKLY MEET

is . *g« IP. Osier. 
Koetorr; tempt t 

in alliée 
letton < 
result 1 
by Orel 
If a hoi 
Brussel; 
and Car 
ter-atta 
jeoted 1 
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•i xCorlnthlao.... Aug, 6. .London
Grampian Aug. 1»..Liverpool 
Prétorien...... Aug. 13.. Glasgow

Aug. IS. .Liverpool
xSicilian.........  Aug, IS. .London >
Scandinavian.. Sept. !..Liverpool 
xCorinthian... Sept. 7. .London
Grampian.......  Sept. 16. .Liverpool

xCabin Passengers Only.

I West The employed boys of the West End 
Y.M.C.A. were again in force at 
letlc field last night, ready and 
take part in the different 
as play indoor ball. Some very good 
marks were made by the competition.

—Running Broad Jump.—
Class C—1, J. Davidson, 14'; 2, K. .Hall, 

13’; 8. N. Arnold, 12’ 8".
Class B—1, F. Armstrong, 16’ 9”; 2, W, 

Hall, 14’ 9”; 9. A. McKinnon. 1»’ 11".
Class A—1, E. Shaw, 16’ 7”; 2, T.

Humphries, 16’ 41*”; 8, T. Savage, 16'
—Run to Building.—

This event Is always well liked by the 
hoys, for, after it. they go directly Into 
the great tank, which Is, this weather, a 

; great place to spend a few minutes in.
Class C—1, J. Davidson; 2, K. Hall; 3, 

I N. Arnold.
Class B—1, F. Armstrong; 3, A. Mc

Kinnon; 8, B. Hall.
Class A—1, E. Shaw; 2, T. Savage; 3, 

E, Bruce.

Cerulean
the ath- 
eager to 

events, as well
I

-’P

THE REPOSITORY SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
p.m. Aug. 17th, 19th,\31«t and Sept. 2nd. 

Through Trains with lu nch counter cars attached.

i
Leave Toronto Unlen Station 11.001 Nr MHshmedw mstv Imsf sissis tr

THE ALLAN LINE
■ *he »l west nwro

SI MOOR A N ELSON STS., TORONTO T
IntelEXCURSION DATES

Aug. 17th and Slet: From Toronto East to Chaffey'sLocks
Aug.'loth and Sept. 2nd: From Toronto west and south,

mar\ ti theÎ
und Kingston, also north to Thornlea, 

Including the N. St. C, & T. Ry.
ficult p 
warfare 
brought 
war, b< 
care of 
hides, 
fcareid, 
in the i 
has be 
States 
mcrehs 
withou 
for eaf

V I

SAILINGS TO ENGLANDseemed destination territory RETURN FARE AND LIMIT
One-half cent per mile (minimum 60c), tv Win- 
ni pegs on or before November 30th, 1916, 
Pju® *18.00 from Winnipeg to original 
starting point.

Tickets one-half cent per mile (minimum 60c), 
up to Sept. 30th, 1916, west of Winnipeg to any 
station east of Edmonton, Calgary and Tannls, 
Alta,

CAH.PATHIA ......... From N. Y., July 29
CAMKRQNIA......... From N. Y,. An* *’ ’ ill rroS N. T..’ Aol! . 
25Ai!£iAX” • ’^ro” Montreal, Aug. 13 
SPEF/ÎÂV •’’•••• From N. Y„ Aug. 12 TL SCANIA.............From N. Y„ Aug. 1»
A. F. WEBSTFft & SON

63 YONGE STREET 
(between Col borne » Wellington).

i

C. A. Burns, Prop.
A '

ton^rot" CN.Ra«enf°F ’V HteatoULm1, n,tlabp?r8 requl,Âed at each Point, also wage» paid, apply 
or Unfon Statlon Adrialde Msï.' H,"lnbott*,m’ C1^ Pa“en*er Agent, 62 King Street East, Main 5179 
________________ . J29.A3.6AUCTION SALES

TUESDAY
• sdtf

FRENZIED APPEAL IS 
MADE BY KAISER

AHOUAHD-AMERICA LINE I agreeI I I111 ii theI ANEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed .ailing* of twin-screw 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

».&-pv;-a-iiijbaBgsa
H.,..™,.. 1, ............; . ,.,’,OOh!)AM
Eaetbound steamer, will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the EnglUh 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances.
Theae are the largest steamer, sailing under 

They carry no ammunition 
.unpile», but neutral cargo only.
TnlR.?yS’V?«LS-S^VIS STEAMSHIP * 
T0L.?I.>0 CO” LTD- *4 TORONTO 8T. 

Telephone Main 3010, or stain 4711,
edU.

AND AW, pende 
under 
the et

steamersFIIDAY AUGUST
tac

"Everything is at Stake,” He 
Says in Message to 

Masses.

hud tBeeexfa* at Jl a.m. each day.
W;ts M 
attack 
of a cl 

■ culton 
10 of i

, TODAY AT THE
T’

Jockey Club Grouods BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.
Leaves

7.14 p.m.
Montreal, Quebec, at. John, Halifax.

9.26 a.m. DAILY 
_ except Saturday
Dally to Mount JolL

fl once s 
chant; 
tute, i 
armed 

Offi;

BITTER TOWARD BRITISH AOCEAN
LIMITED DAILYHAMILTON, ONT.

WM! be held the Annual Sale of “Ice-Cold Haberdashers on the 
Thames,” is Description 

Given.
MARITIME
EXPRESSThoroughbred Horses Unlte< 
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eel wt 
hae ti 

i marin 
presui 
tackec 
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Single Fare
BRITISH FREE TRADERS

Ay- J—^“tian........... Montreal to Glasgow
6—Corinthian.... Montreal to London
8—>oordam..New York to Falmouth

ÎÎ-^,canJf........... Montreal to London
ÎÏ—Srsf*B,lan- ' ' Montreal to Liverpool 
iî~ÎL?orlen 'L Mo”«rr»l to Glasgow 
12—Ordnna....New York to Liverpool 

A J. SHARP * CO.,
79 Yonge Street. edtf

(fIThe Pro]>erty of
THE WILLIAM HENDRIK ESTATE 
The Volley Farm, Hamilton, Out.

/ - Through Bleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection, for The Sydney., Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
the national

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
&7U pm.. PThura U8at., ^ ««■ 
Tickets and sleeping csr reservations Apply E. Tiffin, General Wa.tarn^ Ag.nk “si 

King Street East, Toronto. Ont.

V77LONDON, July 28.—A letter from 
Kaiser William passionately appeal
ing to the German people to stand firm 
and unwavering, no matter how the 
tide of battle flows, has been printed 
in all the German papers. The letter 
was circulated by the eenii-olTicInl 
Wolff News Agency. Dated from the 
front in the west, the letter says in 
part:

“Should wo be victorious there Is 
threatening a ’war after the war,’ when 
the best energies and power of the 
nation, now expressed by its joy In 
arms, shall be taxed to the utmost to 
meet raw force, hatred and calumnv.

“Everything Is at stake, 
cold haberdashers on tJve 
yearn for our holiest things. The 
health and life of our women and our 
children are menaced. Even neutrals 
must bear hunger."

Today, Saturday, July 29 'Ai Going end returning Monday, August 7th.

Fare and One-Third
ln€ Xueu,t Aueuet

So*u n (I* °w U h1 bo .f ‘c onne ot Ion* 
U, on. Sparrow Lake and Muskoka Lake».

lesv®» Toronto Union Station, 
P-m- for Luke Joseph Wharf, con

necting with 7 a.m. boat for all Muskoka Luke* point*.
!-d fpeeJ*1 l*»ve« Union Station 1.15 p.m. Bat- 

Mtions°nly' f°r PeTry Sound and principal lntermedlut*

10 a.m., Standard time.
11 a.m., Hamilton time.

At this well established sale the young
thoroughbred homes ■ on the farm am all I 
offered to the public by the Executors, and i 
ah visitors to these sales In the put know 
the good quality and fine breeding at the 
offering*. The sires are such grand horees 
aa “Martini a*.’’ "Charlee Edward” and 
''Harvey.” The horses offered tor eale will 

T be sold to the hlgheet bidder, and each one 
is fully registered and eligible for all Can- 

E udRn Stakes, Including The King's Plate. 
niNCn ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONS 

will be held at the Repository, 
commencing MONDAT, July Slot, at 9 am.

«
i Doctrines Promulgated at Paris 

Economic Conference Inspire 
Opposition.

Main 7024
Titledhbefore the war are taking advantage ot 

the present situation to revive the agi
tation. To raise revenue now or here
after by Imposing a general tariff on 
Imports is open to the same objectlono 
ar, before the war. It would create 
vested Interests, cost a large sum to 
collect and unjustly fall upon the tax
payers In an Inverse ratio to their ln- 
fblllty to pay. 
proves necessary to overcome the dif
ficulties connected with our economic 
dependence, we believe that subsidies, 
or In some cases state ownership, 
would be preferable to protective

and analyzing the five main points at 
the Varls resolution, giving reasons 
why the acceptance of these, points by 
England would be. In the belief of free 
traders, fatal to the best Interests of 
the country.

The manlSesto probably will 
along lines similar to the platform 
cently issued by one of the branch 
gantzatloris ot the Free Trade Union 
which says;

I
LO1 Ktrath

news 1
and ai

LONDON. July 28.—British free 
traders ire preparing to launch a de
termined campaign against the anti
free 1 rafle doctrines promulgated at 
the Paris economic conference. The 
Free Trade Union, which has been 
one of the most Influential quasi-poli
tical organizations in Great Britain 
for the past twenty years, will within 
the next fortnight Issue a manifesto 
restating t^e principles of free trade

$ B.
Ticket Office*: 62 King Street East and Union Station,he ed1C- ffThe Ice- 

Thamea to ha 
Camp!

or-I If direct state action|i
T St

- BURNS * SHEPPARD, 
©. A. Burns. Proprietor.

- I
tariffs.

"A system of
Favor Subsidies.

"We note, with regret that gome of 
those who advocated a protective tariff

upon outside countries has become

rsajar w*J3£3 85“
1 •sec Watson, Auctioneer. 1 Lord
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SHOT SEA CAPTAIN 
FOR ATTACKING SUB

CARTRIDGE. CO. THANKED 
BY SIR THOMAS WHITE

Returning of Three-Quarter of 
Million Profits Greatly 

Appreciated.

Estate NoticesAuction Sales Mortfc-ga Sales Mortgage Sales. Estate Notices
EXECUTORS' N C TIC E~TO~CR EDITORS

>
MORTQAOB SALS Or VALUABLE MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Résidentiel Property, Freehold Property In the City of To-
1 rente.S0CKUN6 & CO. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the «lat

ter of the Estate 11 Thos. Williams, Late i 
of the City of T ronto, In the County *— 
of York, Yeoman, Deceased.

.agi Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf that alt creditors 
and others being claims against the 
estate of William Joseph McCormack, 
lato of the City of Toronto, itl the 
County of York, deceased, who died on 
or about the 9th day of May, 191G, ore 
required on or before the 10th day of 
July, 1916, to deliver to the undersigned 
at Toronto. Ontario, solicitor for the 
executors of the said lest will and testa
ment of the said WlHiam Joseph McCor
mack, their full names and addresses, 
with a full statement of their claims 
duly verified and the nature of the se
curity, If any, held by them. Notice is 
also given that after said date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said William Joseph McCormack 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice has 
not been received by them at the time 
of the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of July, 
A,D. 1916,

contins? In” a bpcrtalirntUmortg^e P^Jfoh I - £”1nn, m? Vy <r;rtlMi <* the power of

ppboSsrs-iiuffirs
Em, Toronto ."cT’m 'tlooderoon I'c"1 AMtlml'RooSlw o5: C.

£&<£=.“• &c- Ki,oWïl4,î$; iLMAte*.SSLrSuSSi
“S& «n,w, -hn, J »;r i!L“S

kk a? srinoiX"'.» K,«T‘0rar«*,SMr,$. 'ss
County of York, end being composed of County of Yqrk, and being composed of 
parts of Lots Numbers One, Two and Lot No. 81 on the west side of Silver 
Eight, according to the plan filed In the Birch avenue .(formerly Birch avenue;, 
Registry Office for the Registry Division according to a plan registered In the 
of West Toronto as Plan Nu nber D-133. Registry Office for the County of York 
and more particularly described as fol- oAlVO. 1084. ,
lows i Commencing at the Intersection On the above premises Is erected a 
of the east limit of St. Helen's Avenue tw0 SWL* M* Storey dwelling about 34 
with the north limit of Dundas Street: fee>feet- containing eleven rooms, 
thence Mrtherly along the east limit of and bathroom. There are four rooms and 
St Helen's Avenue twenty-five feet one °JLPLe „flre,t ,?°°r'
inch to a point distant flftv-twn vs*. I hath on the second floor and three rooms eleven Inches southerly from ythe °«nrth 1,1 attic. The house Is on a concrete

erly about parallel to College Street In a m
îoraà,^lnrdûiunt1iftyetth^Vf«tnChee' *
,t° W>uth*rlV iw? 110ne bath and gas Illuminations. The tot Is0,,Col,le,e I 60 x 128 feet and has desirable location 
Street, *®te*Mm* _*outherly to and along overlooking lake, and le known as No, 
the easterly face of thei easterly wall of 143 Silver Birch avenue, Toronto, 
the house on the land hereby conveyed. TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase
and the continuation thereof thirty-nine money on the day of sale will be requlr- 
feet four inches, to a point on the north I ed to be paid to the Mortgagee’s soVlcl- 
llmit of Dundas Street distant thirty-nine I tors, and 46 per cent of the purchase 
feet nine Inches easterly- from the Inter- money within thirty days thereafter, 
section of the north -limit of Dundas with Interest ait 614 per cent, and terms 
Street with the east limit of St. Helen's may be arranged whereby the balance 
Avenue; thance northwesterly along the may be secured by a first mortgage on 
nbrth limit of Dundas Street thirty-nine the premises. This property will be sold 
feet nine Inches, to the place of begin- subject to a reeerve btd. _ ,nl„r. * For further Information and particulaire

On the property is said to be situate tf*» conditions of sale appiy.to the Auc- 
the two-storey brick house known as City timteet' above, mentkmed or to •
Number 1, St. Helen's Avenue. The house raE™AN & MOSS, SolMtors tor toe 
has eight rooms, with oak floors (down- Mortgagee, 67 Queen street weet. to 
stairs), and a basement kitchen, and Is twIS .*?'.My, j,-v nf Juiv 
situate at the northeast corner ot 8L tw* ÎOthT «i t» a*
Helen's Avenue and Dundas Street. 1 A D' me' J 28

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
•ale, the balance te be paid within two 
weeks thereafter. The property will be 
•old subject to a reserved bid.

For full particulars and conditions of 
•ale apply to

ICERR 
60 James Street 

ore for 
. Dated at .
Tluly. 1916.

TRADE AUCTIONEERS, TORONTO.
OREAT Co-EAKiNO MALE

of all
SUMMER GOODS

In warehouse 
ALSO GOODS STOPPED 

IN TRANSITU.
Boots and shoes at 3 o'clock p.m. 

.->■ • Liberal -tetra».

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Thomas Williams, who ,. 
died on or about the thirtieth day of ,3 
April, 1816, at Toronto, Ontario, are re- f, 
qui red on or before the 7th day of Aug
ust, 1916, to send to Messrs. Biggar * $ 
Burton, the Solicitors for the Executors Jj, 
of the last will and testament and codl- 
ells of the said deceased, their Christian J 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, the 'll 
statement of their accounts and the na- | 
ture of the securities (If any) held by ^ 
them. . S

AND further take notice that after such .at 
last mentioned date the Executors will ! 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- .«J 
ceased among the parties entitled there- « 
to, having regard cnly to the daims or -, 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the Executors will not be liable-for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose Claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution. 
Dated at Toronto this eleventh -day ot jl 

July, A.D. 1916. j
JOSEPH WILLIAMS ot StouffvUle, On- J 

tario, farmer: THOMAS FRANK- 
LIN WILLIAMS, Toronto, teamster, *1 
and QEORQE FRANCIS BURTON, | 
Toronto, Executors.

Per BIGGAR * BURTON, 18 Toronto 
street, Toronto, Solicitons for toe 
said Executors. 2666

Berlin Announces Execution of 
Capt. Fryatt of Steamer 

Brussels.

HAD RECEIVED HONOR

Bravery in Attempting to Ram 
German Sub. Officially 

Recognized.

OTTAWA, July 28.—Acknowledging 
and expressing appréciation ot the 
generosity ot tho Canadian (Jartrldgo 
Company In returning $769,000 profits 
on one of Its contracts, Sir iltomas 
White has written to F. W. BaUlle, 
president ot the company, as follows)

“Any tine public action on account 
both ot Its quality and Its example, Wg ARE initructkb *v 
should meet" wttth expressions ot np- W
predation from those who have the assignee W
Interest ot the country at heart. Up otter for sale by Public Auction, en 
When I learned of your magnificent Woc» atA £2,te o**the dollar, at our Sates- 
donation ot $760,000 to the Imperial JH» 71 WelUn<:ton atreet wwt* Toroa- 
treasary I was, ot course, delighted, u, . _ . _
but not really surprised, because I Wednesday, Aug. 9th
have the advantage of acquaintance I *$ 1 e’<*ck, from the etock belonging to

toe insolvent estate of
P. J. HICKEY, Peterbpro

/

/

! >

Suckling & Co.r -■

BERLIN, July 2» (by wireless "to 
SayvUle).—Captain Charles 
ot the-Great Eastern Railway Steam
ship Brussels, which vessel wee cap
tured by German destroyera last 
month and taken into Zeebrugge, has 
been executed by shooting otter a trial 
before a German naval court-martial. 

The death sentence was passed upon 
; Captain Fryatt because ot his al

leged action in attempting previously 
to ram a German submarine.

Testimony was presented at the 
court-martial to «bow that while 
Captain Fryatt did not belong to the 
armed forces, he had attempted on 
March 28, 1916, while near the Maas 
Lightship to cam the German sub
marine U-38. . ;

Honored by Admiralty.
Captain Fryatt and the first offl- 

oer »hA the first engineer of the 
Brussels received from the British 
Admiralty gold watches for 'brave 
conduct," and were mentioned In the 
house of commons. I

The submarine V-S2, according to 
the official account ot the trial, had 
signalled to the British steamer to 
show her flag and to stop, but Cap
tain Fryatt did not heed the signal, 
and, It Is alleged, turned at high
speed toward the submarine, which 
only escaped by diving Immediately 
several yards below the surface.

Captain Fryatt, the official étale
ment says, admitted he had followed 
the Instructions of the British Ad
miralty. Sentence was confirmed .and 
the captain was executed and shot for 
a "franc-tireur crime against armed 
German sea forces," The trial was 
held at Bruges, Belgium, yesterday. 

Victim or Spy.
When captured , by German tor

pedo boaito on June 24, Captain Fry
att was piloting the steamehlp Brus
sels from Rotterdam to Tilbury. 
Several German worships dashed out 
ot the naval base at Zeebrugge and 
escorted the Brussels back to the 

On board the Brus-

z
Fryatt

___  _ ' B. N. DAVIS,
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Executors. J, 16, 29.
X

ovor many years with the generosity 
ot your character. I desire to offer to
you ray most sincere congratulations_____
*nd to- add an expression ot my ud- 8hoea •
miration for the high patriotic wer.tt- 1 ,urnlture ■ 
ment which actuated you to make 11."

Cl NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter ot the Estate of William A. 
Dolge, Late of the Town of Sturgeon 
Falls, In the District of Nlplsalng, Mer
chant, Deceased.

63841.69
92.00'I* sees #•# sees#

$8940.89
Terms: Quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 

Balance two and four
m ■

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
toe Revised^ Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 12Ü that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of Wil
liam A, Dolge, who died on or about toe 
2nd day of August, 1916, at the said 
Town of Sturgeon Falls, are required, on 
or before the 16th day of August, 1916, to 
send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
the undersigned Solicitors, or to the Ad
ministrators, the Imperial Trust Com
pany of Canada, their names, addressee 
end descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And notice la further given that after 
the aald 16th day of August, 1916, the 
Administrators will proceed to deliver 
the assets of the said William A Dolge, 
deceased, among toe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to toe claims 
of which they shall have notice at that 
time, and the said Administrators will 
not be liable tor the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or 
whose claims no notice shall 
received by them at the time ot the said 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, tola 20th day of 
July, 1916.
McltASTER, MONTGOMERY, FLEURY 

A CO.. Canada Ufa Buildtn 
St. Weet, Solicitor» for the 
Trust Company of Canada, Adminis
trators of toe estate ot the said de- 

J.29,A.6,12

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE ~ 
Matter of the Estate of William Ken- ^ 
dall Pullle, Late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, Prospector, De
ceased.

tt time Of aale. 
months, bearing interest and satisfactor
ily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on toe premises on application to HALL 
A HALL, BARRISTERS, PETBRBORO, 
and Inventory to the office of

M'LEOD TEW, CLYDE BUILDING, 
Hamilton,

.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to |! 
Chapter 121 of the revised statutes ot 
Ontario, 1914, section 66, that all persons 
having any claims or demands 
the late William K. Pullls, who 
or about the second day of May, 1916, 
are required to send by poet prepaid, or 
to deliver to the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, Temple Building, Toronto, ythe 
administrators of the estate of the said 
deceased, their names and addresses ana 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them, and that after too 
16th day of August, A.Di 1916, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re- " " 
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that the ; i 
said administrators will not be liable u | 
for the assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim they shall not then 
nave received notice. A

Dated this thirteenth day of July, AD.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

Temple Building, Toronto.
J. 16. 22,29.

MOFHOEMDl t -Iagalns 
died on666

:

Many Tilts Marked Yesterday’s 
Proceedings at Roblin 

Trial
Suckling & Co. MORTGAGE SALE.

*#//
UNDER and by virtue of the powere 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at toe time of sate, 
there will be offered for sale by public 

* THOMsnv I auction 00 Saturday, toe 19th day of

«■srai s. aaSft;' »
_, . . - , — « , la frontage of seventeen feet nine InchesDissolution O# Partnership I on toe north side of Mercer street by toeF full depth of the said tot. upon 'ÿ* Is 

" 1 '9'" I to be erected a semi-detached brick
M. FISHER A" COm 182 RICHMOND ST. foundetion.

West, Toronto, Ont. I TERMS—Ten per cent, ot toe purchase
, price to be peJd down at the time of rale 

NOTICE Is hereby given that the part- and toe balance to be paid within thirty 
irshlp heretofore subsisting between I days from toe date of the rale. For fur- 
ax Fisher and Benjamin Siegal, carry- I ther particulars «idoondltione of aaj* 

lng on business under the name, style I apply to Messrs. Blake, Lash, Angwn * 
and firm of M. Fisher * Co. at 188 Rich-1 Caesels.
mond Street West, in the City ot Toron- „Dute* ** toî-rno'11*'rASSETJS
to, has this day been dissolved by mutual BLAKE. LASH, ANGLIN4CASSBLB. 
consent All debts owing to the said BoWcriara for toe Mortgages,
partnership shall be paid to M. Fisher * I ----------- ... - ;
Co. at 132 Richmond Street West, Toron- I MORTGAGE SALE.
to, aforesaid, and til claims against the Hnder end by virtue oftoe^wertof 
•aid partnership shall be presented to sale oontat11^ ?r^?,wSfP^t'hetinv?“r
«meealwllî,beF1.ettîeL ’ ^ Wium the ^ to^e wl/bftfterS tor sate to 

The bù.lné,. ln fîl»to wltt be carried ^ auc^ 'ubj^t to a ^ed bto 
on by Max Flatter In the above firm OÇ SATURDAY. AUGUST “
n^ey Benjamin Sleg* having retired 138 ^rtKtog

“ “'SSTat Toronto, this 8th da, of July, | Premleee te ^

_ . parcel 1—Being part of Park Lett.
77 York St^T^STOt, SoUeito, 5£fiffaBÎrt&0<^èîrt(l5lABtort 

for M. Fisher A Co. 881 in the rear) by a depth of 160 feet,
, -lr ------------t----- ind more particularly described In said

I mortgage and known as number 286 Bast 
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND Queen street.

Boiler Insurance Company, Parcel 3—Being part of Lot No. 7, Plan
, D. 21, having a frontage of 14 feet • 

Notice IS hereby given that an appll- Inches on the north side 
cation has been made by the Canadian I street, by a depth of 100 feet, a«d more 
Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company particularly described k>.«*ld mortgage 
to the Honorable the Minister of Finance and known as number 288 East Queen 
for a release on the twenty-fifth day of street. .
8S£SE>ïlMVyMrïS,Mi! ,257?

such release, we-dieFeby notified to file more particularly described to raid ntort- 
thelr opposition with the said minister I rase and known as number 240 East 
on or before the said date. . y’i*e".Jtree£^ « Ptu,

Dated at Toronto, July 6, 1918. ,pîfcîLiE2*ï,r *feet^
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND £. M. lwvtng qSUo

BOILER IN1SyS^N^£.9Mi,A5nkL strert, by a depth ot 100 feet, and more 
No. 167 Bay Street, Toronto, I ® , described jn mAA mortgageBy MACDONALD A MACINTOSH, of ^Uto5wn aTSumber 243 EastQüe5n 

26 Adelaide Street West Toronto, 2freeL
Solicitors for the Bald Company. I Qn each of the above parcels Is said to

<tf. ^ erected a solid brick 8-storey store and

Ws are Instructed by

RICHARD TEWTHREADBARE TESTIMONY»
ASSIGNEE

Oft-Repeated Evidence Regarding I room?1 /i*>^ington1<«trâet,twietfaTo^ 
Contracts Again Gone 1 rwte' °”

Over.
person» of 
have beenWednesday, August 2nd

It a O’clook p.m„ the Stock, Machinery 
•nd Patterns belonging to the estate ot

To, Faster,
tered by the crown against the ex- I BEAVERTON
ministers were entered this morning 
when the trial was resumed, and were 
noted by Mr. Justice Prcndergast.

A, J. Andrews, for the defence, said, . 570 M
he wished to reeerve any right necee-1 PAW**_.• '"V '.yJAUkl'.: S
sary In the matter. The vritneee, ho Msehl"ery’ Teele end Materials 8,7a 67 
said, was one of the defendants Indict
ed with the accused and the Indict-1 Tsnne. one-auarter oaeh, 10 per cent 
ment against him had never been dis- j it time of sale, balance two and four 
posed of. Counsel said Horwood was months, bearing Interest and satlsfsc- 
a competent witness for the defence, I torily secured. Stock, Machinery, etc., 
but not for the c rown, under the Can- | may be Inspected on the premise# at

Beaverton end Inventory at the office of 
RICHARD TEW A CO., 23 Scott Street

ig. King 
Imperial

Cotydstlng of: v - *>,.
New Geode end Material...,...* 1,311 19 
Toys, Finished end Unfinished. 1,4S5 46 
Paint# and Chemicals........ ........ 318 30

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Lewis Lswrence, late of Toronto, 
shoemaker, deceased.

tXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITOR».6666 . Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the late Lewis Lawrence, , 
who died on or about the 20th day of ■ 
May, 1916, at Toronto, are required to. . 
send by poet prepaid, or otherwise de- * 
liver to the underelgned on or before 
the 24th day of July. 1916, their Christian ' 
and surname», addressee and descriptions 
and full psrtlculare of the nature ot the 
securities, If any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said 85th" day of July,
1916, the assets of the Bald estate wilt '■ 
be distributed among the parties entitled _ 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 1 
or interests or Which the executrix shall . :
then have notice, and all others shall 
be excluded from the said distribution. 
MARY ANN LAWRENCE, 11 Queen Vic

toria street, Toronto, executrix.
BY ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 350-351 

Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, 
her solicitor. -

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day ot July,
1916. 666

PURSUANT to toe Statute In that be
half, all creditors and other» having claims 
against the Estate of Bridget C. Stubbs, 
late of 81 Gloucester Street Toronto, 
Ontario, married Woman, deceased, who 
died on or about the 18th day of June, 
1918, are required, on or before toe 80th 
day ot August, 1916, to deliver or mate 
under registered cover postage, prepaid, 
to the undersigned, at Toronto, Ontario, 
Solicitor» for the Executors of the estate 
of the eald Bridget C. Stubbe, their 

In full, and addressee, with a de
tailed statement of their respective 
claims, duly verified by statutory declar
ation, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them.

Notice 1» also given that after toe let 
■ day of September, 1916, the Executors 

will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the eald testatrix amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to claim» 
only of which they shall have notice, anc. 
the sidd Executor» will not be liable for 
the Meets, or any

$10,438 21

r
oda Evidence Act

Horwood'» examination was oon» _ 
tlnued by £t. A. Bonnar, for the orowm} Toronto/
He aald there was no contrast lor I———

what. Contractor Kelly should get for IM» Ô ft (|
caissons, aside ^from Horwood's eetl- Cl Ullg

Belgian harbor, 
eels was on unusually large number 
of Belgian women and children re
fugees, and she carried an all-Brltleh 
crew of 44 men. Included in the cargo 
were 400 tone of margarine and quan
tities of fish, butter and meat.

Dutch newspapers said It was gen
erally believed that the capture of 
the Brussels was brought about toy 

who aald he was an

1916.caissons. name#

Mato Ob lections,
Tho defence offered many objections 

In the course of the examination, and
George R. Celdwell sat with the law- I ASSIGNEE,
yen and actively advised them. by auction en bloc ait a rate on

Horwood told again of a meeting yU $ at^our Salesrooms, 76 Wsitington 
with Mr. CoMwell a short tlfrte before street west Toronto, on 
tenders were advertised for.' at which l WEDNESDAY, AUG, 9THL,
tt was decided td change from piles to I belonging to
caissons and from reinforced concrete I the Insolvent estate ot

, to steel. The define» objected that b . R. Si THOMPSON
r* ; Mr. <atonnaP-"wSj»,.eroee-examlnlng hls| ' WALLACEBURQ

CALLED -«ER.TED EXElAT.dfi.- "Hfe.:"::

LONDON. July 23. 7 p.m.—The mission to cross-examine the Witness.” ..............
German official account received here There was a steady stream , of ob- 88.842.76

the execution of Captain Fryatt jectlone from the defence tables, 20 In Term#-* rash, 10 ger c«it. at time of 
* wltlx these words: J the first hour. Mr, Andrews said he sole. Balance at 2 wid 4 months, bearingconcluded with theMWoroe^n^^^r wa, ..exasperated" at the- way the I Avtorow. and,

0n< 2 English merchant-shipping crown ^ccnductinrthe case. to
vessel, has thus found H^^^^^^d'employ- l

lng a firm of engineers to draw plans Building, Hsmllten. 636
tor the caissons. This was not dono, 1 - t V . ' 
and when the caissons were almost In,
Dr. Montague being "desirous of pro
tecting them," employed Engineers 
Shankland and Brydone-Jack. Defence 
objected to Horwood drawing Infer
ences, and «aid he might as well de
liver the verdict. Half a dozen lawyers 
talked at once, objecting and replying, 
and the Judge told the crown trio that 

.only one of them could talk, while 
since there were three accused the
counsol tor each might speak. Mr. NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 
Bonnar objected to defending counsel j , pegged by the Council of the Cor- 
lnsultlng the witness. poration ot the City of Toronto on the

Witness said Dr. Simpson gave him mth day ot July, 1916, to authorize the 
amounts to add to the estimates for issue of "City of Toronto Street Railway Whereas I 
steel work Debentures to the amount of $38,000.00 next, will be the

“Plausible Estimate." tor the purpose of paying for conetruct-At this stage Mr. Andrews entered I 'b’y "toe ^lrtiVot-way” of
for the defence an objection to_ toe *h# Toronto Railway Company, from the 
manner In which be said the) crown northerly terminus of the track» of the 
conducted toe case. Hé asserted that ssl(i company to a point between Fam- 
Mr. Bonnar’e way of examining the hajn Avenue and Woodlawn Avenue; and 
witness was melodramatic and lacking that said Bylaw was registered In the 
In dignity, and accused him of “smirk. Regtetry Office tor the Eastern Division 
lng for the benefit of toe Jury." of the City of Toronto on the 14th day

The judge, declared he considered u, qUgSh or ,et aside the
Mr. Andrews’ objection not altogether or ^ plrt thereof, must be made
without cause. within three month» from the 16th day

Horwood said all letters he wrote of ju]y- iei6, the date of the first publl- 
were on lnel ructions he received. Wit- y^uon of toi» notice, apd cannot be made 
nese eald E. C. Shankland and Prof, thereafter.
Brydone-Jack .engineers, were work
ing with hlnr. and the government "In 
making a plausible estimate” for toe 
north wing steel construction. Shank
land and Brydone-Jack weré, he said.
"experts trying to protset th® extra I 
cost.,,

Ws are Instructed by .
McLEOD TEW

a passenger 
American, but who was believed to 
be a German. This man remained on 
deck thruout the voyage, and WM 
said to have made signals with lights, 
with the result that the German war
ships steamed up and halted the ves
sel -

&

B9 part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
has not been received, prior to*the time
of dletributlon. ___ ,

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 
July, 1916. . .. _
MONTGOMERY A MONTGOMERY. 8o- 

llfeltors for Executors, 12 Richmond 
J.29, A.6,12

NOTICE TO CREOITOR8/^IN THE, r 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Ann- . 
Routledge, Late of the City of Man
hattan, In the State of Kansas, One of 
the United States of America, Widow, i 

€
NOTICE la hereby given pursuant to 1 

section 66 ot Chapter 121. R.8.O., .1914, j 
that all persons having any claim agalnet 
the estate of the lute Sarah Ann Rout- - 
ledge, above named, who died on or 
about the 14th day of December, 1915, - 
at the above named City of Manhattan, 
nre required on or before the 21st d«y , 
of August, 1916, to «end by poet, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned Solicitor » 
for the Administrator of the eald estate, 
their names and addressee and full par
ticulars In writing of thel-r claims, and 
the nature of the securities, If any, held ; 
by them.

And take further notice that after the > 
said 21st day of August, 1916, the eald 
Administrator will proceed to distribute \ 
the assets of the aald estate ot the eald. 
deceased among the partie» entitled 

only to the claim» 
have had notice, 
ator will not be

the
Deceased. tl

$887.01
66.76 Street Baat, Toronto.

Hi £3
worker, Deceased. I

J NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to

PROCLAMATIONl^riEjÂB^ E^pHÉ
. ■. aA,,. Stysstssss

JBC»» Baoh of the above parcels will be sold, it any, held b> them.I subject to an exlet'ag first mortgage. date the raidMmln*
strator will proceed to distribute the as
sets nf the eald deceased among those 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims ot which he shall then have 
notice, and he shall not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof ao dis
tributed to any person or person» of 
whose claims he shall not have notice at
thÆ\°tf ToronMtellto day ot July.

action»
Lrtelntmt°merlted expiation."

j

HKw WcM-AÎ Associ
ated .Frees* despatch from Wa,ahlngton
^Germany’s execution of Captain 
Charles Fryatt, master qf the British 
steamehlp Brussels, for an alleged at
tempt to ram a submarine, ts regarded 
In «ailed quarters here as a brutal vio- 
liitlon ot International law, likely to 
result in prompt retaliatory measures 

_ by Great Britain. They contend that 
ti a hostile submarine approached the 
Brussels, it was In effect an attac.4 
and Captain Fryatt, In making a coun
ter-attack by attempting to ram, sub
jected himself only to treatment as a 
prisoner of war In event of capture.

The United States Government us 
Interested In the Incident and what 
mw follow It; particularly because of 
tlit bearing It may have upon the dif
ficult problems Involved in submarine 
warfare which in the past have 
brought toe country to toe brink of 
wen because it is charged with the 
care of interests of prisoners on both 
hides. Reprisals by the allies, It is 
feared, might be followed by a change 
In the German submarine policy, whlcn 
lias been satisfactory to the United 
htatos since thé last assurances that 
merchant ships would not bo attacked 
without warning or without provision 
for safety of passengers and crews.

What Were Circumstance».
Authorities on international law 

agree that the justice or injustice of 
the shooting ot Captain Fryatt de
pends entirely upon the circumstances 
under which he headed his vessel for 
the submarine. It the submarine at
tacked or ,wa$ about to attack him he 
had the right to counter-attack; if ho 
was seeking Out an enenty vessel for 
attack he placed himself in the class 
of a criminal, subject to summary exe
cution upon capture. Convention No. 
10 of the second Hague peace confer- 

sets forth how the crews of mer-

al is said to 
brick a
.ultra
beEaoh of the above parcels will be sold 
subject to on exlst'ng first mortgage. TERMS—A deposit of ten per cent. J>r

Second Anniversary I
v of Declaration of War! dftj&tt^£<'£arti
' Thomas L. Church. Mayor of the City of Ç/rgsRS^^AYMOND 

Toronto. ! 9Î9 TAmnU Si
Friday, the 4th day" of August 

„e the second anniversary of 
the declaration of war, and the occasion I yu,
calls for fitting recognition; —— ___ ...   _______ _______And whereas HI» Honor the Lleuten- | MORTOMB^SAL^OJF STORE KNOWN 

r, believing that the people of 
id on that date reaffirm their

D thereto, having regard 
of which he ehall thoi 
and the said Admlnletr 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thodeof, to any person of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, thle 21st day of July, 
A.D. 1916.

PUBLIC NOTICE to be paid at toe 
balance within 80

outers and conditions
0.  _____ —, ROSS A ARDAGH,
313 Temple Building, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee». 
Dated at Toronto tola 17th do y of July, 

J19>29,al9

LEWIS CHARLES SMITH,
4 Temperance Street. Toronto, Ont, So- - 

llcltor for Hugh McCarroll Patton, 
the Administrator of the above-men- ' 
tioned estate. 666

4 K4M,ALSA.cg;MS,iS
William J. Cornish, the Administra-

sLifeas Street Ne. 169 Dundee Street, To
ronto. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 

and Others.—In the Estate of John 
James McNeil, Deceased.,

ant-Governor
Ontario ehou--, ............ „ _ . .
belief In the righteousness of the cause. „thelrWinflexible d^imnation'to^tiSeUerteln mortgage,jrhlc^wlU ^.jxroduced 

th® h’?1plrooTi^ationhreauested fered for sale by public auction on Sat-
achlevrt, hoe by Froolamatiro requested urday the twenty-sixth day ot August,
that the eald day should be obeerveo 19ie #at 12 o'clock r.oon, at the Auction 
throughout the Province by the calling I ro<n^e of c j Towneend A Co., Ill 
of public meetings to atheulate the de- K( gtreet Weet, Toronto, toe store and 
votioii and patriotism of the people, and .emiBeg known ae street number 169 
of embodying these sentiment» in appro- Qlln(jag gtreet, Toronto, having a front- 
priate resolutions; age on Dundas street of sixteen feet

I, therefore, do most earnestly invite three and one-half Inches more or lose 
compliance with these . request» of Hie by a depth of one hundred and twenty 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, and fur- feet more or lesz to a Une in toe rear 
ther trust that public bodies of every (width at rear being fifteen feet nine 
description throughout the city will pais t„ches more or less), being composed of 
suitable resolution» giving expression to parte of town lot» eleven and twelve on 
♦Si /ultaMwieallen of the citizen» of To- the east side ot Dundas street, accord-

r33fe*a auiCtiHrJH&3E
they may be *”TERMS.—Ten per cent, in cash at the
Great Britain tor publication thera time of rale, $2760 by purchaser aseum-

Dlvlne eervices will be held In at. , a ftrst mortgage on the property for 
James’ Cathedral, tho Metro poll ten 1 • t bearing Interest at six per
Church and other place» of worship t annum, and the balance wlth- 
throughout the city at 11 o'clock In toe |fi th|rty deys from sale or ae may be 
morning, and patriotic band concerts will I arranged.* In the varioue parks at 8 Tp0r further perttcuUrs and condition
______ In the evening, to which all | o{ ggie apply to
citizens are cordially Invited.

In witness whereof, I have_
set my hand and caused thle Proclama
tion to be made known,

T. L. CHURCH,

tor.

irnlea.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The Creditors ot John James McNeil, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County ! 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 8th day of April, 1916, and all other» 
having claims agalnet hie estate, are i 
hereby notified to send by poet, prepaid, ; 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned - 
Executor, on or before the 21et day of 
August, 1916, their Christian and sur
names, addresses end descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them. Immediately 
after the eald 21st day of August, 1916, 
the assets of the eald testator will be 
distributed amongst the partie» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Executor shall 
then have notice, and all other» will be 
excluded from the eald dletributlon,
HECTOR H. McNElL, M.D., South Por

cupine, Ont, Executor for the «aid 
Batata

J. W. MAHON, Timmins, Ont, Solicitor 
herein.

Dated at Timmins, this 19th day of 
July, 1916. J.22,29,A.l

•y-

IT
\ Win- 
1. 1916, 
rlginal The sole head of a family, or any mate

srfjtiM’ftfiSu'ssiSsi urc
Manitoba, 'Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lande Agency or Sub-Agency tor to. District %try.by q may ^e

certain condl-

-1
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk. 
July 16,22,29

apply
i 5179, 
19,A3,6 Dated July 16th, me.

made at «toy 
(but not Sub-Agency) on 
lions.Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each ot 
three yeara A homesteader may 
within nine miles ot ltie homestead on «■ 
farm.of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is reenlred, 
except where residence Is penurmed in 
toe vicinity.Live etock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
lection alongside nls homestead. Price, 
t'A 00 D6F 9JIV9*

butte».—*lx months’ residence In each 
of three year», after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained ae 
soon as homestead patent, on certain
conditions»

A settler who has exhausted hls home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3.00 per
a<Dutlee.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acre», and 
erect a bouse worth $300. er W.iW. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thle 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

ITALIANS EXTEND 
DOLOMITES GAINS live

GRAND FLEET VISITED
BY SIR GEORGE FOSTER

Admiral Jellicoe Replies to Mcs' prese Back Austrian Dcfend-
SagC 0Deïeagratern ^ cr8 of Monte Colbriccon in

Fighting.
lacetake p 

o'clock NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Archibald R. 
MacGregor, Late of the City of Toron- . 
to, In the County of York, Clerk, De
ceased.

H. T. CANNIFF 
hereunto I 24 King St. Weet, Toronto, Solicitor lor 

Mortgagee.
Dated this 14 to day of July, 1916.

ence
chantmen. who legitimately resist cap
ture, shall be treated as part of th-3 
armed forces ot an enemy.

Official-! here point out that the 
United States has taken thu position 
that the master ot any merchant ves- 
nel who .sees a submarine approaching 
hab from the very nature of the sub
marine method of warfare the right to 

- presume that he is about to be at
tacked. Consequently, It Is argued, he 
has the right In turn, to forestall that 
attack by himself ramming or firing to 
defend himself.

Canadian Associated Freee Cable.
LONDON, July 28.—Sir Gecrçe 

Foster, on behalf of tCie empire peril" HOME, July 28.—Additional ground 
amentary delegates, sent Admiral been gained by the Italians in
Jellicoe the following message on Dolomites region, tihe war office
their return from the grand fleet: announced today. After hard flght-

"Overscas representatives of the y^th tlhe Austrian defenders of
parliamentary associations offer grate- ^tonte Colbriccon the Italians e«tcnd- 
ful thanks to all rating for all they ed their positions. Austrian attacks 
have been privileged to ace. TT.iey ln fOTC<> 0n Italian positions In vari- 
know the empire la safe ln their oue wctors farther to the weet were
keeping." „ ■ repulsed.

Admiral Jellicoe replied: Your The 0mcial statement follow»;
message- 1» greatly appreciated by the ,.0n the night of July Î6 ti.ve enemy
grand fleet, who feel greatly honored! attacked In force our positions on 
by your visit." Monte Selugglo ln the Poelna Valley

----------- ------’—:------- . _ -nA on Monte Zeplo, Setteé Communi-
WHY SUFFER FROM HEAT_ IN _. > au but were repulsed with 

THE CITY WHEN YOU CAN j ^“ fogge-e.
COOL OFF ON THE GREAT 1<0n ^nte Colbriccon we extended 
LAKES? Lur positions during the 2dtih, after

, heavy fighting. We took 73 prlson- 
Tfeke the Canadian Pacific Steam- “ molding two officer* and one 

ship Express from Toronto W J"'- l%ins gun. 
day. Thursday or Saturday at 2.80 p.m. aircrRft renewed the bom-
for Port McNlcoll, where direct con- , .ment 0f enemy parks at Bello- nection 1» mede with either the; “As- b«^ment
slnlbola” or "Keewatln" forSault Ste. mote. wper ^ the Dogano.
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William. -lntbe But, enemy- artillery eon- 
An Ideal vacation trip at email cost. the bombardment ot vlllagee,
Particulars from any Canadian Pacific tinuea
ticket agent, or W. B. Howard, district fighting on the Carso,
passenger agent, Toronto. ed I

M*yw'f | NOTICE CF MORTGAGE SALE OF THE 
Premleee Commonly Known ae House* 
Number. 98. 100, 102, 104, 106 and 108 
Lawlor Avenue, Toronto.

NOTICE la hereby given that all per- 
filaima or demandseons having any

agalnet the late Archibald R. MacGregor, 
who was killed on or about the 24th day 
of April, 1916, at the Battle of St. Julien,
In Belgium, Europe, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the 
underelgned, Solicitors herein for Donald 
M. Robertson, Executor and Trustee un
de# the will of the eald Archibald R. Mac
Gregor, their names and addressee, and 
full particulars in writing of thetr claims, 
and statements of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities, If any, heM 
by them. . -j

And take notice that after the 31st day 
ot August. 1916. the said D. M. Robert
son will proceed to distribute the assets . 
of the aàld deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tho claims of which he ehall then have 
had notice, and that the eald Donald M. 
Robertson will not be liable for the nil 
asset», or any part thereof, to any 
eons ot whose claim be ehall not 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 24th day ot July, ■*
ROBERTSON, MACLENNAN A BLACK.

16 King St. West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for said D. M. Robertson. J.2I,A.I,12

m JKING.

Under the powers of sale contained 
ln certain mortgagee, which will be pro
duced at the time of eale, the above- 
mentioned promises and properties com
monly known as houses Numbers 96. 100, 
302, 104, 106 and 106 Lawlor avenue, To
ronto, will be offered for sale at public 
Miction at the auction rooms of C. M. 
Henderson & Company. 128 King Street 
Bust. Toronto, on Wednesday, the six
teenth day of August, 1916, at twelve 
o'clock noon.

The above mentioned houses nre semi
detached, pressed brick. Each house 
contained tlx room», one bath, concrete 
cellar, hot air heating. The lend In
cluded with each house has a frontage 
of about twenty feet by a depth of about 
one hundred and fifty-five feet.

For fuller particulars and description 
of the above-mentioned properties and 
for the terms and conditions of aale ap
ply to Ritchie. Ludwig & Ballantyne, 167 
Bay street, Toronto, solicitors for the 
vendor». (mortgagees) i

Dated thle twentieth

Dental Supply Business
For Sale by Tender

h. v
edtf

LgUht SLti. TWO HEIRS KILLED.
Titled British Family Hard Hlt=by the 

War. 5M*j 'æJîrôTiSKnï tS^SSy.
consJetlM cWefly ot Dental Toole and 
SunoUee Assay Scales, Machinery and 
Tools Office and Showroom Furniture.

Tenders ebould be fo- the lot and to— tewTursti-i? cash? Inventory and Inspection
JP^LaSolBY. ArtHraras, 403 McKln- 

Building. Toronto.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.tl»n 12.15 

bnnections 
ka Lakes. 
In station, 
barf, con- 
kes points, 

p.m. Sat* 
termedtate

NOTICE le hereby given that Harry 
Wilson of the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, ln the Province of On
tario, constable, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from hie wife, 
Frances Hamilton Wilson, whose present 
address Is unknown, but who was last 
heard of from London, England, 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day ot June, 
A.D. 1916.

.LONDON. July 28.—Lord and Lady 
fitre(hedonond Campbell have received 
hews from their eldest eon, Captain John 
B. Campbell, of the Coldstream Guards, 
and also of 'the latter's eldpet eon, Lieut. 
Donald Campbell.
. Captain Campbell, who has been mlse- 
■t since January, 1915, is now reported 
to have been ' killed then, and Lieut. 
Campbell, who also was Iti tho Cold
stream Guards, fell In action on July 19. 

lord Strathedenand Campbell Is the 
— 9'lr<i peer to lose two heirs ln the war, 

the others being Lord Dosborough and 
■, Lord Ft. Davids, both ol whom had two 

Sdhs killed.
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SATURDAY MORNINGta
WHEAT FIRST ROSE 

THEN WENT DOWN
TI

GEORGIA PEACHES 
OFFERED YESTERDAY

Personal GROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS

McWilliam & Everist
TORONTO

150,000 5cWith The Deny ana Sunday World the ad- 
yertleer sate a combined total circulation ot 
more than 160,000. Clauttlod advertlee- 
ment» are Ineerted tor one week In both 
panere, eeven ooneeoutlve times, for 6 cento 
per word—the blegeet nlckel'e worth In 
Canadian advertlelns. Try Itl

fHOROSCOPE—Your life read like open 
book. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 
birth date, 10c. Address Bonaire, Box 
15, Atlantic City, N.J.

I
a

■ WIDOW, 21. worth $50,000, would marry. 
M. Box 584, Messenger, Los Angeles, 
Cal. _________ ««

Highest Point of Season 
Reached is First Hour 

of Trading.

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted JOHN_ight Demand for Other For
eign Fruits on Wholesale 

Market.! EXPERIENCED lady stenographer want
ed at Canadian Pacific. Apply In per- 
son, Room 2, comer Slmcoe and Wel
lington Sts. _________ ■-

FARM HELP.—We would recommend 
the farmers of the Province ofOntario 
requiring farm help to send their ap- 
pticettonn at once to the nearajtota-- 
car in charge of their county battalion, 
stating wage* and length of time ser
vices required. Hon. O. Howard Fer
guson, Minister of Lands, Forests and 
Mines. H. A. Mat'done«. Director .of 
Colonization, Toronto.

15 Acres—$50 Per Acre CAP!Lost «it
PAYABLE $6 down and 15 monthly. 

Good garden soil, only short distance 
from station. Open evenings. Ste
phens & Co., 186 Victoria street.

667
LOST—Saturday, on Scerboro townllne, 

black and white cow. Apply W. At- 
trldge, Bast Toronto. Finder rewardj

■
large houses sold

CANADIAN FRUITSed.
Farms for Sale.

deavy Offerings Jolted Con
fidence of Bulls,, Forcing 

Reaction.

InBuilding Material.FARM FOR SALE—Containing 120 
acres, being lot 12, B F oonu Pickering. 
This farm fronts on Lake Ontario and 
Is one of the beet grain farms on the 
north shore of Lake Ontario. All 
under cultivation with the exception of 
about 12 acres, Including 6 acre» of 
bush. On the premises are a comfort
able frame house, two bams, one on 
stone foundation; also large sheep pen. 
This farm wilt be sold at a bargain, as 
the proprietor Is in poor health. The 
stock and Implements may be purchas- 

the farm and possession 
once. Apply for further 

B. Fawcett, R R No. 1,

Shipments Were Light and 
Demands Were 

Plentiful.

upwari
counts

lime, CEMENT, Etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, k,tle nr delivered: bestc»r», je.,,», bins, or delivered; -----
ouallty; lowest prices: prompt service.k.t«n«40oWay,n »
crest 870, Junction 4147. ed7

56j •
A-FIREMEN; coal-passers and sailors. Oood

wages, Including board. Apply me
chanical office, Canada Steamship 
Lines, foot of Yonge street.

MEN WANTED for loading cars at Belle
Ewart. I,ake Slmcoe. Highest wages 
and steady employment Railway fare 
paid. Belle Ewart Ice Company, 166 
Yonge St., Kent Building, or foreman, 
Belle Ewart, Ontario.

POLICEMEN wanted for St. Catharines 
police force, ten men, two of whom 
will be promoted sergeent; state quali
fications with references. Harry N. 
Green, Chief Constable. / ed&7

I withdr
CHICAGO, July 28.—Despite the feet 

that wheat at one time today touched 
the highest price of the season, the mar
ket, except during the first hour, was 
on the downgrade. Bears made much 
of assertions by a prominent expert 
that crop losses would perhaps not re
duce the yield in the Dakotas and 
Minnesota much under à seven year av
erage. The close wa-s weak, lc to 15»c 
net loweA, with September 81.22%, and 
December $1.25%. Com finished %c off 
t ■> %c ,up, oats %c down to %c up, and 
Y'rsvlslons unchanged to 15c higher.

At first, the wheat nit was dominated 
ay news that black rust damage was 
Increasing, and that the infected area 
was being enlarged. It was eoon appar
ent, however, that advances in prices were 
beginning to act as a decided check on 
the ehthuslaam of tuyere. At this junc
ture heavy selling on the part of half 
a dozen big houses tolled bullish confi
dence to a still greater extent, espe
cially as the chief basis of the selling 
appeared to be somewhat authoritative • 
advices that the harvest in the three 
principal states northwest might prove 
much better than has of late been gen
erally assumed.

Considerable interest was taken by 
wheat traders in the circumstance! that 
many estimates of damage in the north
west were founded on comparisons with 
last year’s abnormally large crop. The 
total yield of the Dakotae and Minnesota 
In 1915 was 289,000,000 bushels, whereas 
a ten-year average for the three states 
la about 191,000,000 bushels.

Com values swayed a good deal In 
sympathy with wheat. Besides, con
tinued dry, hot weather was largely off
set by word that within the last ten days 
nearly 1,000,000 bushels of Argentine 
com had been bought to come to the 
U. 8., to be utilized mainly for glucose. 
Cats were relatively easy thruout the 
session. Hedging sales were numerous.

Higher quotations on hogs gave firm
ness to provisions. Arrivals of hogs at 
the leading western markets were less 
numerous than last week or a year ago.

ed7 HOGS BROUGHT BIG 
PRICE ON MARKET

-Wool. Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts........ $0 66 to $0 70
Sheepskins, city ................ .' 2 60
Sheepskins, country ...........1 60
City hides, flat .................. 0 20
Country hides, cured.......... 0 18
Country hides, part-cured 0 17
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb. ............
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehldes, o. 1....
Horsehldes, No. 2...
Wool, washed ..........
Wool, rejections ...
Wool, unwashed ...

„ The Canadian shipments were again 
light, with an active demand, at firm 
prices.

Raspberries came in fairly well in the 
morning, and1 sold at 11c to 13c per box, 
but there was only a very small quan
tity shipped In In the afternoon, which 
sola at 18c to 15c per box.

Cherries remained about stationary, 
the sour variety selling at 75c to $1 per 
11-quart, an odd one of extra choice qual
ity selling at $1.25 per 11-quart, the few 
sweet ones bringing $2.25 per 11-quart

Black currants wqre slightly easier, the 
bulk selling at" $1 to $1.40, an odd one 
bringing $1.60.

Red currants remained about station
ary at 7c and 8c per box, and 66c to 85c 
per 11-quart.

Gooseberries remain scarce at 86c to $1 
per 11-quart, and 7c per box.

Some of the best Georgia peaches ever 
offered came Jn yesterday, and sold rap
idly at 38.25 to 18.50 per six-basket car
rier.

Canadian peaches are of very poor 
quality, the 6’s selling at 20c to 26c, and 
the ll’s at 60c.

House Moving STD3 50
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J, 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. «17
3 00ed along with 

obtained at, <
ed7 Live Birds . 0 16FARM FOR SALE—63 acres, good land; 

brick house, bank bam, all other out
buildings; well watered by windmill, 
and never-failing spring creek; good 
orchard and small fruits; 2% miles east 
of Thornhill Village, Markham Town
ship, Apply to owner, Robert Hill. 
Gormley, R.R. No. 2, Ont.

0 30SHORE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide $57$.__________ «»•*

Weighed Off Cars, Sold Yes
terday at Twelve- 

, Twenty-Five.

0 24 6 460 43 Advai6 006 00
6 604 50

b0 46. 0 42STEEL AND WOOD cer builders want
ed. All trades. Highest wages. 
Steady work. Apply In person or by 
letter. National Steel Car Co., Limit
ed, Hamilton. Ont.________________ed.

WANTED—Experienced auto tire repair 
man; good wages; steady employment. 
Apply 86 Adelaide St. West, or 244 
Booth Ave.

0 380 36ed7 0 350 32
$27 PER ACRE—For 160 acres, good 

sandy loam; seven-roomed brick-veneer 
house; bank bam, silo, piggery, hen
nery and Implement house; five acres 
second-growth hardwood, small or- 
card; one mile to school; two miles to 
town, where are churches, stores, 
banks, high school; about 40 miles from 
Toronto, This property Is on 
road, rural mail, telephone line, 
the spot for a home. Terms, $1600 
down, balance 6 per cent. Write Wm. 
Phllp, R.R. No. 4, Port Perry, Ont. 36

RECEIPTS FOR WEEKCHEESE MARKETS.

PICTON, July 28.—At the regular 
meeting of the cheese board 18 factories 
boarded 1780 boxes, all colored. All sold 
at 16c.

II
i

Big Increase of Hogs and 
Calves Qver Same Period 

Last Year.

567 % ' u. s.WANTED—Assistant bookkeeper, male
or female; state qualifications and sal; 
ary required. Box 69, World.

WANTED—Married man, permanent po
sition as driver of motor truck for city 
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., The 

■ World, Toronto.

MONT JOLI, Que., July 28.—About 200 
boxes of cheese sold today at 15%c.

IROQUOIS, July 28.—At the Iroquois 
Cheese Board this afternoon 890 cheese 
were boarded, 840 colored and GO white. 
Johnston secured 460 boxes on the board 
at 16%c; balance sold on curb at the 
same price. On the corresponding date 
last year 660 colored and 90 white were 
boarded and sold at 18%c.

rmain
Just667 ce:

Canadian apples are also poor quality, 
selling at 20c to 25c par six-quart, and 
50c to 60c per 11-quart lenoe.

New potatoes are. quite firm, at $3.65 
to $3.75 per bbl.

McWilliam A Everist had a car of 
Georgia peaches of exceptionally fine 
quality, selling at $3.26 to *3.60 per 
basket carrier; a car of California f 
—plume at $2 to $2.25 per case, peaches 
at *1.60 per case, and pears at $2.26; a 
car of cantaloupes, flats at $2, ponies at 
$3.60, and standards at $4 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars of new 
potatoes, selling at $3.66 per bbl.

H. Peters had a car of apples, 
at $1.75 to $2 per hamper; a car of or
anges at $4.26 to $6 per case.

White A Co. had a car of watermelons, 
selling at 50c to 60c each; a car of North 
Carolina cantaloupes at $2 to $2.25 for 
flats, $4.60 for ponies and $6 for stan
dards.

Stronach A Sons had a car of California 
fruits—peaches at $1.35 to $1.60, plums at 
$2 to $2.26, and pears at $8.26 to $3.60 per

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were: 18 cars, Hi 
cattle, 1020 hogs, 108 sheep.

Butcher Cattle.
Choice heavy steers, $7.86 to .$8.26; 

good heavy steers, $7.66 to $8.
Steers and Heifers.

$8 to $8.60; good, $7.75 to $8; 
87.25 to $7.76; common, $6.50 to

ed Farms Wanted» NEW
mdd-we 
éoumee «

x.WE HAVE OPENINGS In several towns 
in Ontario for salesmen with initiative. 
Stock, bond or Insurance experience 
preferred. Every motorist Is Interested; 
$75 week men only. Good commission. 
Leads furnished. Acme Tire Company, 
471 Yonge St, Toronto. ed7

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It tor city pro
perty. for quick results list with W. 
R. Bird, Tam pie Building, Toronto.
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rultei NAPANEE, July 28.—Cheese boarded 
here today amounted to 470 white and 
1560 colored; 1420 colored sold at 16c, and 
200 at 15 16-16C. White refused at 16%c.

CORNWALL, July 28.—At the regular 
meeting of the Cornwall Cheese Board 
2246 boxes of colored and 40 of white 
were offered. All were sold, the colored 
at 16%c, and the white at 15 9-16c.

VICTORIA VILLE, Que., July 28.—Two 
thousand boxes of cheese were sold here 
today at 16%c.

PERTH, July 28.—Seven hundred white 
and 360 colored cheese were sold here 
today. The prices were 16%c for white 
and 16 %c for colored.

LISTOWEL, July 28.—Some 1369 boxés 
white and 1132 boxes colored cheese 
were boarded at the dairy exchange here 
today. .The highest bid xm the board 
was 15%c. They were mostly all sold 
later at 15%c to 16%c.

Choice,
medium,«17

I $7.Rooms end Board _ Cows.
Choice, 17.26 to $7.40; good. $6.75 to 

$7; medium, $6.25 to $6.60; common, $6.25 
to $5.76; canners,Mechanics Wanted COMFORTABLE Privet# Hotel, Ingle

wood, $96 Jarvis etrest; central; beat
ing; phone. ed

selling J3.75 to $4.76.

Best. $7.50 to $8: good, $6.60 to $7; 
medium, $6.76 to $6.25; common, $6 to 
$5.50.

/
BIVETERS for power gun on automobile 

flame; also trimmers and upholsterers. 
Chevrolet Motor Company, Oehawa. 671 Business Opportunities mod

Milkers and Springers.
$75 to $90; medium, $65 to $65.

Stockers and Feeders.
FOR SALE—Barber shop fixture* and

pool room with business. Six hundred 
dollars. A. E. Bowden, 282 Barton St. 
East, Hamilton.

FIRST-CLASS thres-storey brick mill, 
within eight miles of Toronto, contain
ing 16 )vp. steam engine and boiler, 
overhead shafting, pulleys and dynamo. 
This mill is at present standing Idle. 
It Is within 800 yards of railway line 
with hydro-electric or water power 
available. Would consider a partner
ship In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box 47, 
World Office. ed7

Best,

16 to $7.50.
Agents Wanted

AGENTS make BOO per cent, profit selling 
our auto monograms and Initials, win
dow sign letters, changeable signs and 
show cards: 1000 varieties; enormous 
demand. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van Buren 
St., Chicago, Ill.

Veal Calves.
Choice, 11c to 12c lb. ; common to med

ium, 8%c to 9%c lb.; eastern grosser#, 
6c to 6c lb.

, Sheep end Lambs.
Choice spring lambs, 13c to 14c lb.; 

common spring lambs, 10c to 11 %c lb. I 
ifftihandyichtoP6c7%S to 8^c lto”'"CeTF.

Hogs.
Weighed off cars, $12.25 

watered, $12 to $12.16. ~ ~
Chat. Zeagman A Sons 

sold 1 deck of hogs, fod and watered, 
at $12.10; 1 lot veal calves at 11c lb.

Sam Hlsey
sold 2 decks hogs, weighed off cars, at
$12.35.

Chas. Munro bought for Gunns, Ltd.: 
140 hogs, fed and watered at $12.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were ;

case; also two cars of potatoes at 
to $4 per bbl.

Chat. S. Simpson had a oar of hamper 
peaches, selling at $3.26.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, new, $1.60 to $1,76 

per hamper.
Bananae—$1.76 to $2.25 per bunch.
Blueberries—$1 to $1.60 per 11-quart.
Cantaloupe»—$2 to $2.25 for flat», $3.60 

to $4.60 for ponies, and $4 to $6 for stan
dards.

Currants—Red, 7c and 8c per box, 40c 
per six-quart, 66c to 86c per 11-quart; 
black, $1 to $1.60 per 11-quart.

Cherries—Canadian, sour, 66c to $1 per 
11-quart; sweets, 12.25 per 11-quart.

Gooseberries—7c per box, 60o to $1 per 
11-quart.

Grapes—California 
case.

Lemons—Verdllll, $8 to $10 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.26 to $6.60

P Limes—$2 per 100.
Peaches—California, -tt. 

case; Georgia», $8.26 pfr 
$8.60 per six-basket carrier.

Pears—Bartlett, $8.2fr’to $8.60
Plums—$2 to $2.60 per case.
Raspberries—10c to 16c per box.
Tomatoes—Imported, $1.60 per box; 

Canadian hothouse, 16 to 17c per lb. ; out
side-grown, $1.75 to 82.26 per 11-quart 
for No. l’s; $1.26 to $1.60 for No. 2’s.

Watermelons—60c to 76c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beane—Canadian, 26c per six-quart, 40c 
to 60c per 11-quart

Beets—New, Canadian, 26c per dozen 
bunches.

Cabbage—$1.76 to $2 per small case, $2 
to $2.60 per larger case, about $1 per 
dozen.

Carrot»—Canadian, 26c per 
bunches. . '

Cauliflower—Canadian, 60c to 76c per 
11-quart, $2 to $3 per bushel box.

Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c to 60c per dozen 
bunches.

Com—$1.76 to $2 per sack of 10 dozen; 
also 25c per dozen.

Cucumbers—Canadian, 76c to $1.3$ per 
11-quart,

Lettuce—Canadian head, 50c to 76c per 
dozen.

Mint—40c to 50c per six-quart basket
Onions—Spanish, $2 per case of about 

40 lb».; $4.60 per large case.
Parsley—25c to 80c per 11-quart.
Potatoes—New $3.65 to $8.76 per bbl.
Peppers—Sweet, green, 75c per basket; 

Canadian, 75c per 11-quart.
Vegetable marrow—60c to 76c per 

quart, an odd one, extra well filled, $1.

and
twoi
Alcohol

Articles For Sale flue*
I and c

$186 — FAST, powerful, Single Indian
Motorcycle, looks and runs like flew. 
Cash or terms. I. H. Gemmond, 238 
Greenwood avenue.

SPECIAL CUT on Ford oil—5 gallons. 
.11.75. 981 Queen East

to $12.36, and

I theWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Manitoba Wheat (Trask, Bay Ports). 
No. 1 northern, $1.34.
No. 8 northern, $1.32.
No. I northern, $1.27%»

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports).
No. 8 C.W., 61 %c.
No. 8 C.W., 61%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 60%c.
No. 1 feed, 49%c.
No. 3 feed, 48%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. I yellow, 91%c.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 8 white, 47c to 48c.
Ontario Wheat (According 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, $1.08 to $1.06.
No. 3 commercial, $1 to $1.03.
No. 3 commercial, 94c to 96c.
Feed, 90c to 91c.

Pea» (According to- Freights OuteldSk 
No. 3, nominal, $1.75 to $1.86.
According to sample. 81.26 to $1.8». 

Barley (According to Freight» Outelodk 
Malting barley nominal, 66c to 66e. 
Feed barley nominal, 60c to 62c. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
elds).

Nominal, 70c to 71c. i
Rye (According to Freights Outside).: 
No. 1 commercial, 96c to 97c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patente, in Jute bags, $6.70.
Second patent». In Jute bag», $6.20. 
Strong bakers', In jute bags, $6.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Winter, according to sample, $4.16 to 

$4.26, In bags, track, Toronto; $4.25, bulk, 
seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights,^Bags Included), . 
Bran, per ton, .$32.
Shorts, per ton) $24.
Middlings, per ton, $26.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.66 to 61.70.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 2, best grade, per ton. $14 to $18; 

low grade, per ton, $11 to $13,
New hay, car lots, $11 to *18.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $6 to $7.

Farmer»' Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, 11.04 to $1.06 per 

bushel; milling, $1 to $1.08 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—96c per bushel.
Barley—Malting, nominal, 66c per bush. 
Oats—62c to 58c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, ,No. 1, old, $16 to $16 

per ton; mixed and clover, $10 to $12 per 
ton; new, loose, $9 to $12 per ton.

Straw—Bundled, $10 to $12 per ton; 
loose, $7 per ton.

$20 PER WEEK—A great chance for 
hustlers In spare time; write for our 
magnificent free sample book of per
sonal greeting Christmas cards; no 
fancy prices, but astonishing value; 
prompt delivery guaranteed; highest 
commissions. Manufacturers, Dept. B. 
36 Church street, Toronto. edltf

bid up
Shi trainWINNIPEG, July 28.—Wheat was %c 

higher for July, %c down for Otober and 
%c down for December today. Oats 

%c higher and barley was 
changed. Flax was 3%c up for July, 
2%c higher for October, and 8c higher 
for November.

The trade was active, but neither very 
big nor broad. The general trade was 
limited. Professionals covered with * 
little scalping, while outside Interests 
were smalL

tileed7 its"
endun-were Gulf
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NOTICE TO FARMERS—Several milk 
shippers wanted. Best prices paid. Ap
ply Oakdale Dairy, 661 Geiyaid E„ To
ronto. ______

Money to Loan
CT Union. Total.

419 459
3222 3580
7817 8007

798
199U 2920

-5847

S Cars 
Cattle 
Hogs
Calves ... 
Sheep .

CITY FARM loan»—». First, second 
Mortgagee purchased. 368

450
mortgagee.
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

edtalS
Motor Cars For Sale. Open. High. Lost. Close.

126 126 126
.. 126 125 128
.. 122 123 122

36 to $1.60 per 
bushel, $8.26 to

Wheat—
July........
vCt. # e e s • i
Dec. ..... 

Oats—
Flax—

... 104 

... 930
arses .j168 2694
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1916 were ;

Cars ..
Cattle .
Hogs .,
Sheep .
Calves .........
Horses ....................... 1 4640 4641

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 83 cars, 667 cattle, 667 
sheep and 1794 horses, and an Increase of 
281» hogs and 841 calves, for the corre
sponding week last year.

902! to Freights111! Hpi’te a 
lugs of

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars end trucks, all types. Sales Mar
ket, 242 Church. ed7

1 MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mae- 
t’onald, Shepley, Donald A Mason, 60 
Victoria St., Toronto. edtf

per case. par
i 43 43 48% 43%

182 183 182 183
Oct.MeLAUGHLIN, 5-passenger; ‘Brltnell, 6- 

passenger; Mitchell, 5-passenger, at 
your own price; Haynes, 1916 model, 
6-passenger, new tires, excellent con
dition, to close estate; Kingston mag
neto, Stromberg carbureter, wind shield 
and other parts. ' S. J. Murphy & Co., 
689 Yonge St.

To Let City. Union. Total. 
13 629 512Oct.

.. 101 4146
.... 314 6434 5748
.... 616 2961 3577

4247FOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms,
with board, to gentlemen with refer- 

Grcnadler read, N. Parkdale, 
edtf

BUSINESS IN TORONTO
IS STEADILY EXPANDING

ences.
J. 5418. 31 630 561

B.67
I Real Estate Briti 

during 
447,608 
year o 
cent, 
complld 
vlncial

Legal Cards Factories and Foundries Active 
and Buying Power is 

Good.
The string on 

4 your finger should
scarcely be neces
sary to serve as a re
minder that the best bar
gain in advertising is The 
World's offer of six times 
daily, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions in 
liner columns, at five cents a 
word. A thirty-word adver
tisement for one week, 150,- 
OOO circulation, $1.50.

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, edRYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister*. 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay etreete. edf dozen

Contractors BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Patents and Legal Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s «ay 

tivat underlying conditions of trade 
are prosperous 
foundries cure active, 
power of the public continuée good.
The wholesale trade Is better than at 
this time a year ago. In some lines of 
drygoods the season has been disap
pointing. The earlier cool weather 
Impaired the sale of wash goods. Busi
ness (has (been good in light under
wear. The good crop of hay already 
harvested and the great promise for 
later harvests are stimulating factors 
In trade. In some Unes of drygoods 
deliveries to wholesalers hav e lm- 2000. 
proved. The movement of print 810.50; stocker# and feeders, 
goods from wholesalers has befen 
heavy. The grocery trade 1# Just 
fair for the time. Many people are -. 
out of the city. The fruit trade has 
been active, cherries, raspberries, blue 
berries, tomatoes on the upward In
cline. In raw materials, howevjr, the 
tone of the market remains easier.
Large orders for paints are coining to 
Candlan firms. Summer lines of 
shelf hardware are going freely, but 
for more distant future needs, retail
ers are buying sparingly. Carpet 
dealers report scarcity In linoleums, 
but business has been good in carpets.
Collections in most branches of trade 
are satisfactory. In some cases excep
tionally prompt.

E. R. WOOD, PRESIDENT
OF B. A R. RAILROAD.

BUFFALO, July 28.—Mr. B. R 
Wood of Toronto, late on Wednesday,
In Syracuse. N. Y„ was elected presi
dent of the Buffalo, Lockport end Ro- 
checttr Railway Co., at a special meet
ing of the board of directors of that 
concern. ^

CANADA CAR SHAKE-OUT. -

Support at Low Figure In Montreal 
Market.

Heron & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

MONTREAL, July 28.—The telling 
of Canada Car was resumed today, 
forcing the price down to 46. The sell
ing would Indicate that small holders 
arc being shaken out. Support was In 
evidence at the low figure touched to
day, and the liquidation seems to be 
over for the time being. At present 
prices the troubles of this company 
should bo pretty well discounted, and 
the recent break seems to have dis
posed of many weak holders, leaving 
the stock In stronger hands, 
were no features to the market out
side of this stock, and there was little 
or no change In prices.

Harvest Hslp jlmuijtomj0 Winnipeg
Grand Trunk Railway will run bar- 

vest help excursions to Winnipeg and 
the Canadian Northwest at same rates 
and conditions as last year, Pates and 
further particulars will be announced

edtf

ELECTRIC WIRING, finished houses, 
reasonable. Phone Parkdale 492. ed7

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., July 28.—Cat
tle—Receipts, 460; fairly active

Veals—Receipts, 800; active; $4.60 to 
$18.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000; active; heavy, 
*10.60 to 110.65; mixed, $10.60; yorkers,

routne-
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 600; act

ive; lambs, $7 to $11 ; yeeritage, $6.50 to 
$9; wether», $7.75 to $8; ewea, $4 to $7.60; 
eheep, mixed, $7.60 to $7.76.

i: corpor 
depart 
The g 
erals :

andH. J. e. DENNISON, solicitor, Csnssa, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. II 
West King street, Toronto edl

Factories and 
The buyingII

J. O. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 
Contractors; warehouses, factorisa 
jobbing. 835 College street.: ■ 148.edFETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., head ew 

flce Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ces and courts.

$6,000,0 
satlsfai 

It Is 
sumed 
lumbia, 
aggreg 
put ha 
to 1892 
090,000. 
value t 
gre graft 
being i

Herbalistsi
TO CURE Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneumen. 

la, Breathlessness, take Alver's Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2, two dollars box. Drug- 

Ist, 84 Queen W., and Alver's, 
street, Toronto.

m|i,
Dentistryf 1 1\ r oumc CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.OR. KNIOHT, Exodontlst. Practice

limited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson’s.). edltt

Summer Resortsi 1 CHICAGO, July 28.—C&ttl6—Receipts 
Market sttedy. Beeves, $7 to

cows and heifers, $3.60 to Ü.25; calves! 
$8.50 to $12.

« ^elPte ^ Mark«t firm,
ght, $9.66 to $10.16; heavy, $9.15 to 

$10.15; rough, $9.16 to $9.30; pig», *7.65 
to $9.60; bulk of sales, $9.66 to $10.05.

Shoep—Receipts 16,000. Market un
settled. Lambs, native, $7.16 to $11.15.

11-I
BRANT PARK, BURLINGTON—High-

class furnished bungalows, with all 
modem conveniences; sanitary plumb
ing, electric lights. Apply Brant Park, 
Burlington. Phone Parkdale 5500, To
ronto.

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, ovsr lm- 
perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4934.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were twenty-eight loads of new 
a hay brought In, selling at $12 to $14 per 

ton, and one load of old, which brought 
$19 per ton.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, new, per ton........$12 00 to *14 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ................^ 15 00 16 00
Dairy Produce, Retell—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 32 to $0 38
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 28 0 32

Bulk going at............... 0 30 « ....
Spring chickens, lb.......  0 30 ....
Spring ducks, lb. ...... 0 25
Boiling fowl, lb........ ... 0 20
Turkeys, lb......................... 0 25
Live hens, lb.................. 0 20 .

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............ !
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29__
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Butter, dairy....................
New-laid eggs, case lots,

dozen ................
New-laid eggs,

dozen ........ .
Cheese, old, per lb...
Cheese, new, per lb..

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.316 00 to $16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,.12 50 13 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 10 60 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt.............  10 50 12 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt...............
Lambs, spring, lb...
Veal, No. 1........7...
Veal, common ........
Dressed hogs, cwt........ ..
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted)

TAI

{{■l^ WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us w.hen you 
are In need. Specialists In bridge and 

$ crown work. Riggs, Temple Building
Pr

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases, Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. II Queen street Eut.

ed7 ed7 At
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Motorcycle Accessories.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS a

TORONTO •
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and
Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co., Limited, 477 Yonge street, 246

246
FARMER FOUND DEAD.

Special to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., July 28.—John 

Burns, Jr., a well-known resident of 
Elzevir Township, Hastings County, 
wm found dead on the roadside at an 
early hour on Thursday morning. He 
had the previous evening visited a 
neighbor, using his horse and buggy 
to do so. The horse was found tied 
to a fence and Bums' body was found 
near the vehicle. It Is reported that 
the postmorten revealed a quantity 
of parts green In the stomach. An In
quest wm held at Actdnollte today. 
He leaves a wife and ten children.

Medical Printing CHICAGO GRAIN.

3. P. Blckcll A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Open. High. Lew. CTbee. Close.

CARDS, envelopes, statement», billheads, 
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Pundaa. 24Rtfed

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 38 Oerrard east edtf Picture Framing. Wheat—

Ô *24
■1 ARTISTIC picture framing; prices rea

sonable; best work. Gvddcs, 425 Spa- 
dlna avenue. 367tf.

Massage Jtlly ... 122% 182% 120%
DS: ::: m% 127% 12!%

Com—
July ... 84

0 30 120% 181 
122% 128% 
126% 126%

% 84% 83 82 ar%À HI 76§3 III
July ... 41% 41% 41
Sep. ... 42 42 41
Dec. ... 44 44 43

Pork—
July ....28.35 

.24.60

VÎ
MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 

Cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and seal 
treatments, practical manicurer. 
College street. North 6294,

Marriage Licenses§ $0 30 to $0 31 Sep. 78%edltf
68%0 27LICENSES AN

Oeorge E. H 
Yonge street.

WEDDING RINGS at
Uptown Jeweler. 771MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments 

baths; expert masseuse. 6W Yon es
street. North 7940. ed?

0 23 0 25
136 A41% 41%

2 M
26.35 26.40 26.611 
24.57 24.67 24.62

...............0 30
cartons.

41%0 31
!" 43%Chiropractors AMASSAGE—.Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave.

Appointment. North 4729. .. 0 33 0 34
.. 0 22
.. 0 17 0 17%

THE CALL OF THE WEST.

Join the great army of farm labor
ers, and keep the wheels of Canadian 
Industry going. The great crops of 
western Canada must be saved—on 
this the life of the nation depends. 
The yeild Is great, the necessity for 
saving Is greater.

Farm laborers’ excursion train 
from Ontario via the Canadian Pac
ific will leave Toronto early In August 
Date to be announced. Twelve dollars 
to Winnipeg. Earn and 
as opportunity arises.
BERLIN REAL ESTATE MAN AR- 

RESTED.
8p*fl«l to The Toronto Wert»,

BERLIN, Ont., July 28.—Chas. Lln- 
nenbank, wanted here on a charge of 
fraud, wm arrested in Windsor this 
morning and will be brought back 
here tor trial. William Pfaft, who laid 

‘fca™. montâtes that Linnen- 
bank, While acting a* a real estate 
agent in this city, obtained $1,600 from 

^audule"tly- He wm located in 
Detroit on July 20, and at first stated 

trould tight extradition but 
J®**' changed Me mind and wm 
brought across the border tht#

in g oi 
the C
«4 ••

WELLINGTONed7
DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, 

Yrâchîate<>mer Shuter 6treet Palmer 
ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 

locating cause of your trouble. 
ELECTRIC treatments given when ad

visable.
LADY ATTENDANT. Telethon*

potntment. Consultation Tr#-,. 
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, 2,'giinton!

DOCTOR Se
Lard—■

I - -5T FILIAL ,,-p
frf j >?

V 2 POLISHES.,* {

NEWLY opened, up-to-date appliances,
Queen Bath and Massage Parlors. I.ady 
attendants, 2 Bond street. ed7tf July

s-
Ribs—

July ....18.40 
Sop........... 13.40

12.60 12.69 12.60 
12.67 12.67 12.62

18.40 13.40 12.37 
18.40 18.45 13.57

np
way! 
in pli 
wall ’ 
eide I 
ble t 
hoist

VIBRATORY MASSAGE "ANDi BATHS— 
469 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed7M 8 60 9 60■ ap- 12 00 15 00OSTEOPATHIC, Eleotrleal Treatments. 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Tenge, North 
6277, 66?tf

Resl- * METAL > PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yesterday. Left wk. Let yr.

2,082,000 1,546,000 1,446,000 
902.000 879.000 700,000

Receipts .. 941.000 829,000 600,000
Shipments . 393,000 935,000 217,000

Oats—
Receipts .. 1,036,000 610,000 419.000
Shipments .. 462,000 614,000 309,000

0 24I 0 26 I
. 14 00 16 60

8 60 10 60
13 50 14 60

edltf rani
Wheat- 

Recetpts ,. 
Shipments . 

Corn—

grade 
nt un 
work 
Is be! 
6. E.j

: ti
........................... 12 00 13 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Price 

Spring chicken», lb 
Spring ducks, là...
Turkeys, young. .........  0 20
Fowl. 4 lbs. ami ever, lb. 0 16 ....
Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb... 0 14 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb........ *0 30 to $..,.
Spring duck», lb.................0 20
Turkey», lb............ ............o 18
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 19 
Squab*, per dozen

save money

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

Mr. M. edI I

Î0 25 to $..., 10 17
LOWater, 5 

Good Islington MiiLONooilIli CHICAGO CARLOT6.

Recto.,
......... lot
........ 816

SO 6-
MoTherei Conti Bet. Let. yr. 

62 108 296
225 810 14»

223 19 222 116

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

ShortWheat . 
Com 
Oatspr

M

e%
t sagAPPLY MAIN 6308, or

DONIANDS FARM,
I •esaaqo ioj ineds «( ooO'OOO'OTt pus 

000'000'9t jsoo sijnjj pun eeiq-Biekax 
-131(10 '000‘000‘SIS ÜU1JB03 'RdOJbJOd jo 
•sqt 000‘000‘09i pun 'OOO’COO’OOH until 
ejotu epooS peuuna ‘eineaea jo mjosv 
000*000*9$ ti» pun ’uosaed aed Xup « 
iu(d n jinq unq; seat MneX qane jnitu io 
sirenb 000*000*008 *u|jp eta.itpox M-m

a . 6ERRARD 888Ï1 3 60 4 00V mm:

1:

Yester, Last wk. Last yr.
::: jjj jjj "

Hides and Skins.
Wool Is coming In very freely, but 

there Is not much sale for It at the pros- 
ent time, as the mill people continue to 
•It still and are not buying,

Price» revteed dally by E. T. Carter * _____
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in later.

" ' ' " i.......i ' "

MSmneopollg ...
Duluth ....
Winnipeg .,

Female workers in French muni
tions feotories have a minimum daily 
wage of 53 cunts.

jK SKAycr wt< ownere ehould 21
72t N.

i
!.. 1morning.re1 4

>1 *"I 1 1
1

l

!

)

f v/
> ■
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FOR SALE
One Economy Steam 

Turbine 
20 h. p.

N». 01 Westinghouse Ejec
ter Condenser

Prices and ether Information upon 
request.
National Steal Oar fis., Limited

HAMILTON, ONT. 441

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onion», Etc.
SEED POTATOES ___ _

BOTH NEW BBUNSWICK DELAWARE» AND COBBLERS
Potatoes By Carload » Specialty.

a. a. McKinnon
COMMISSION MERCHANT Bf(B STREET, TORONTO

PAPE AVENUE 
6110—Oerrard 8004BRANCH 895% 

Telephone Main 61 f

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
16 H.F. (team engine and boiler. 
200-300 feet of overhead shafting. 
Large number of first-class wooden 

pulley*.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
stuff Is of no uee to the present owner 
and will be sold for very lov price for 
cash.
Apply by letter, Bex 4$, World Qfflee.

edltf

WANTED
Couple of

GOOD HARVEST HANDS
Apply to Ted. Armstrong

ed7Oerrard 889.
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ROSE THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
SIR IDMUND WALKER, C.V.O./U^

IOHN Al RD, Osnerel Maitsger

uunnuuniiHuiinniniiiiuiu

! THE DOMINION BANKMira
i Established 1871

SIR IDMUND S. OSLER, M.P.,^ ^ W. 0. .D„ D.C.U President 
H. V. F. JONES, Ass’L General Manager

i Season
Trading in Mines Restricted, But 

Tone Was Generally 
Firm.

Hour
Aeeonnte ef Mereheate, Traders, 
teeelved ea favorable terne.
lorilgu’ootmUili!**

A Savina Department is ooadneted at

eta.CAPITAL, «15,106,000 RESERVE FORD, «13,600,000
and Letter* ef Credit leaned available ft

Brandi ef the

O. A. BOOERT, General Manager JSAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSSOLD Only two or three leaves In the min
ing market yesterday showed any 
amount of activity and these stocks 
displayed a tendency to strengthen. 
Advances were made In a few cams, 
followed by reactions in the afternoon 
trading. The volume of trading gen
erally was small and Interest was not 
sustained. Dealings were largely pro
fessional In tone.

SM

■■■■■■■■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■»■
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposit» of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.
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TORONTO STOCKS.STOCKS IMPROVE 
ON WAI1 STREET

NEW YORK STOCKS. Dome Lake come Into the limelight,
Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King I *°lng bought heavily and advancing to 

street report the following fluctuation* I a new high for this movement 
on the New York Stock Exchange; I Apparently the decision to lMue tht

—Railroad*.— I now stock has not been taken a* an
adverM factor. Later in the day a 
reaction developed, which brought the 
Block back to 86, a net advance of 1 
point for the day.

McIntyre also had a firmer ten* 
dency, advancing from 140 to 14S and 
closing at 141. Dome Extension was 

.j-- i steady around 36 to 86 1-2, while Big 
Dome was easier, changing hands at 
$26.76; Holly sold at «28.76 to 129.00. 

300 J nptter lost a point on the close, at 
600 27 1-2,

Bid.
Am. Cyanamtd com..

do. preferred ..........
Amee-Holden com. ..

do. preferred ............
Barcelona .....................
Brazilian T„ L. A P.
B. C. Fishing ............
Bell Telephone ........
F. N. Burt com........

. preferred ........

. Stead com........
C. Car A F.

do. preferred ....................
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ........
St lines com..

sz
19

/- 58V* •. .High. Low. Cl. Sales.
2.000» ITESMi

146 Can. Pac... 176 176% 174% 175
Ches. AO.. 60 60% 69% 69
Chic., Mil. A

*0% St. Paul.. 96% 96% 94% 94
46 Erie   84% 94% 84% 24
... do. let pf. 61% 61% 51% 51
61 at. Nor. pf. 117% 117% 117% 117
94% Infer. Met.. 16% 16% 16% 16
fî &h- ysiley- 7is 77
84 Mies. Pac.. 6% 6% 6% 6

N. Y. C.... 102% 108 102% 108
N. Y. N H.A

A Hart... 68% 68% 67% 68
116 Nor. A W.. 186 187 126 1*2
9J Nor. Pac... 110% 110% 110 lio

4.16 Penna. ..... 66y ' **'•
,36 Reading ... 98J
168% Rock ft!..;. 194

South. Pae. 974
South. Ry.. 22V

do. pref... 67*
z: : avo..

.38.86 26.86 Wft. Ceil": 61 Si SO SO .!!
80 —Industrials.—

jj* 8$ 88 in
67 * 66% 66% 2<W
68% 68 68% 400

-h. ,„ 10% ... ... ,,
Pref... 68% 68% 68 «

See. 27 27% 2

900
1.100

Affects Leading 
Issues at Cost to Short 

Interest.

Nova Scotia Steel Made Low Re
cord for Movement—-Dom- | c«n.

inion Steel Easier.

Advance 6,600
ll 900

2.6ÔÔCo.

The general trend taken by stocks Can. ppe(,rr4d - 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange yes- Can." Gen. Electric! 
terday was downward, but declines Cl^ Looc.^^com... 
were not of a serious character. CanÂUan Salt .’.".!!

Nova Scotia Steel exhibited a weak- pr>t’ ”
er tendency, Mlllng at 133 1-2, a new I Con*. Smeiter* 
low for some time. Brazilian sold oft crown’Rsssrve*' 
from 69 1-2 to 88 7-8, but rallied a Crow’s Nest ..!! 
little on the clow to 69. Dominion Detroit United ..
Steel wag quite active and softer, sell- Dom. Canner* ...
Ing off from 64 1-6 to 68 8-4. with I g^; Paraph !.
68 1-2 bid on the cIom. Steamers pre- j pviluth Superior 
ferred, on the other hand, advanced to Holl'nger .
84 8-8. I If- ••

Shareholders of the Canada Steam- ïïï}2,on '
ship Line., Limited, at a epeclal meet- M$e ! ! i 1 ! i
lng held on Thursday, approved thel do. preferred ..............
purchase of the St, Lawrence and J Mexican L. A P.................. ..
Chicago Steam Navigation Company, Montreal Power ............
Limited. Tho company acquired 6664 ................•hares of the St. Lawrence and Chi-1 Nlp°Mlng MImL ü:::."'" 
cago Company at «187.76 each. N. a. Steel common...

Mackay common was active but Pae. Burt common..............
closed lower at 83 1-2. Cement die- <“>. preferredi .,. 
played an Inclination to recover some I d0 orefe-red 0 '''j,
of the losses of the preceding day by Petroleum ........ .'!!!.!....10.46 10
selling up to «2, but later In the day Porto Rico Ry. common..........
was forced to yield, closing at 61 1-3. Quebec L., H. A P........ . 88%

The unlisted department was with- Uogon oommon 
out feature, with trading restricted to | Ruwelf M C. com 
one or two Issues.

RAILS KEEP SLUGGISH

U. S. Steel Shakes Off Re
cent Heaviness—Mexi

cans Rise.

116% 2,000 West Dome Consolidated advanced 
to 37, bat failed to hold, closing at's7 6,000 I gyi

2 700 Newray held firmly at the previous 
iMO day’s advance to 42 1-2 on fairly 

1 heavy trading.

.. 100 

..4.40 

.. 36%
50 56 56
06 93 94 ml.. 139 19 19 19 Tlmlekamlng was stronger In the 

• • I Cobalt stocks, opening at «7 and cloe-
........I lng at 1-2 point lower, at 66 1-2, Mo*
........1 Klnley-Darragh was higher at 60, but

closed at 69. Ophlr, among the 
smaller ones, sold from 81-2 to 8 3-4, 

,, 1 but reacted to 8 1-4.

47 fi 97
22

97
22&ml 76 Ü7late 118 HERON & CO.!%12 Third

Twin
136% 186

.....
MEW YORK, July 2*—Lw* of toe 

mid-week were pertly. retrieved >«Jb?

*"-*•

*%2ue oMe'mcre proved an jgc^g^lg

MSSHS
n2w Hav^L l&ullns W&J more respons
ive to demand in the flneHiour, however,

‘STefiSSToff
Mi recent heavineeaTtîSwf to J6%. '^t' 
to the smallest fraction of Me top quota
tion on Wednesday, following toe publica
tion of the company’» quarterly eam- 
<—s, Prominent war iaauee, equipments 
«2d independent Industrial» were.one to 
two point» higher, but U. 8. In^iatrial 
Alcohol evinced 9U usual uncertainty, 
fluctuating within a range of 8% pointa 
end clewing at a net gain of a Pjhnt' 

Mexicans were more active and strong 
following advices from Washington indl- StSwmore favorable conditions acroa# 
tiie bonder, and Tenneneee Copper wa» 
bid up over 2 points against the bears.

ppfng ieaxlee were uncertain, Mercan- 
_ Marine» keeping wltoln narrow lim
its, with few dealing» to United Fruit 
and pronounced strength In Atlantic, 
Oulf and West Indies. Bears-Koebuck, 
American Sugar, International Paper , £m. n£d Adam» Bxprem featured to 
mlwoeHahcou» group, all a* higher levels. 
Total sales amounted to 24CKO0O share 

Recovery' of % point In merit» to 72 
was the sole feature of toe superficial 
market for foreign exchange, all forma 
of remittance to Europe being In very 
light demand,

Bond» were once more irregular, de
spite a pronounced diminution In offer
ings of international Iaauee. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated $4.060.900.

63% 96(

Member» Toroato Stock Exchange
,•« *, 66 MINING SHARESSTOCKS 

BONDS
GRAIN UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIUOT PBTVATB Win MONTBBAL AMD NXW VoBE 

Correspondence lari ted.
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

• NEW YORK BLAMED

FOR RAID ON CAN. CAR
82

68% Allis. Chal.. 31
90% Am. B. S... 86
94% Amer. Can. 64
18 Am. C. A F. 66
... Crue. Steel. 68
83 Am. Hide A
SI Leath. ... ... ,,,

6.75 do. pref... 63% 58% 63 63
122 Am. lee See. 27 27% 27 27
33% Am. Linseed 18% 18% 18% 18
30 Am. Loco... 64% 66% 64% 66

Studebaker. 116% 127% 126% 126 
Am. Smelt. 92% 98 93% 93
Am. Steel Y. 60 60 49% 60
Am. Sugar. Ill ... ... ...

32% Am. T. A T. 1M 129% 129 139%
• »* AIR, Toll» ut » e » »»• ,,,
90 Am. Wool.. 48% 43% 43% 43%
67 Anaconda .. 78 78% 78 78%w Loe?:; .!?« «8

... Cent Lea... 68% 64 63% 63%
126% Col. F. A I. 48% 44% 43% 43%

Corn Prod Ui 134
33 8allf. ^rt.V. 17% *i7% *17% ‘l7%
64 Die Sec.... 44. #9% 44 44
ÎÎ Some .25^.................
44 Oen. Elea.. 148 ... ...
91 Ot. N.O. Cte. 36 ... .
21 Granby .......... 80 ...........................

- Goodrich ... 71% 73% 71% 71
87 mt. Nickel. 44 44% 43% 44
86 Int. Paper.. 14% 14% 1

In». Cop.... 47% 47% 4
Mex. Pet.., 66% 17
Mackay Co. 83 ...........................
Max Motors 80 31% 79% 10%

1*9 do. 2nd pf. 67% $8 67% 6817» ^N.t LmT. I 4 «8 «%

«% 7i
Iltte. Coal.. u8 261 28% 26

<XO. PrCf» • » 100 wee ‘'ess ee*
P. S. Car... 47H 47}4 47 47V4

f-hat tuck ..26 ............... ...

Sears Roe.. 301% 201% 199% 199% 
Tan. Coo... 23% 26% 31 34%
Texas Oil.. 192 192 191% 191%
U. f. Rubber
V. 8. Steel 

pref...
do. fives.. 106 .... ...............

” K’S„S,v.rB|l S* 38 8$
Wool. com.. 137 137 136% 136%

«8 and91
... 96

i
Trouble Over Russian Contracts 

Held Responsible for 
Weakness.

New York Is credited with the sell- 
"jAAlIng of Canada Car common, which 
1,300 I dropped from 67 to 69, without sales In 

Montreal, between Monday night and 
Wednesday morning, went to 61 on 
Wednesday, and down to 48 1-2 yes
terday. In some quarters It is claimed 
that the liquidation has been In the 

$001 nature of a raid; others state that It 
600 I represents the liquidation of the stock 

1,9001 which New York accumulated last 
600 y.-ar, notably at much higher prices 
*°° I than aré now ruUng, The trouble over 

the Rueelqk contracts is, of course, 
sponsible for the present position of 
Ihe stock, and the fact that the man- 

600 I ngement itself does not appear to ac- 
loo eurately predict the result of these Is 

2-200 probably the chief reason for the 
I of confidence.
I When war broke out Car was gell- 
I lng at 48, Its low In many years. The 
I first sale after the resumption of trad
ing In October, 1916, was at 60 in April, 
1916, the stock rising to 761-4 that 
month, but falling to hold the gain. 
It sola here at 66 lb June, 1016, rose 
to jW7 j» July, end te 130, the High 
August It openedIhle year at 83 1-2,

I broke to 66 during January, when the 
first news of the trouble over the Hus- 

...linen orders came out rose to 76 and 
*B0 I broke to 68 In February, rallied to 76 

43,106 by May, then back to 66 last month.
::: Ip. a. robbins holly's

MANAGING DIRECTOR

SdTtt100
600
200
200
390

S3ihv^
« COBALTS, PORCUPINES 

Motors. Industrials 
Oil Stocks

800
20081

. 04
60% V02do, preferred............

Sawyer-Maeeey 
do. preferred .......

Shredded Wheat com 
do. preferred ..

Mine Manager Thomas’ report on I Bpanil«ilRiver com.. 
Dome Lake to be issued to shareholders et“2i at*c»iv '' 
along with the 'President’s announce- 2o. preferred . 
ment of the new stock offering will Toronto Paper .. 
show that the estimated value of ore Toronto RaUway 
reserves at the mine Above the 400-ft Tr«th*wey .....
level are, $1,246,600. Manager^Thomas ...........
adds that there Is every Indication of Winnipeg Ry. ;..............
thq ore bodies above the 400-ft level | —Banks,
extending to greater depth.

Official
itions

Dome Lake Reserve» huiSred"*mU*^0primt»°wlT«J,»r»<tMnnant^dT^nexc’Slel1 owortulS'ty prompt

and accurate execution of order» In all market». v
Write for market letter»—mailed free.

127
3Î8"!!!!!! "ii

36 200 re-com...»•••». 14 600
CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.8SBay Porte). 100

e'e ».. 60 200Shi .. II (Established 1008).
S3 MELINDA »TREET, TORONTO. 

Phene Main 2610.
Main office, 41 Broad Street. New York.

tile 22S 86% lackBay Porte). : 8 4614
47A-

::: IIICommerce ,
Dominion »»•#».«.»•»»»••»
Hamilton »»«•♦>#»•»»»»»##»•
Imperial *»<»«»,»«»»»»••»
MêrchanU* »»»»»»»»»»»»»
MoUon*
Montreal . # »
Nova Scotia

H. B. WIHe eay» In Me we^ I Toronto*1
At toe epeclal meeting ot «befetooldeni union ., 

in Dome Lake held in New Uakeard on
Wednesday it woe Canada Landed ...
to fteue the 453.688 new Can. Permanent ...
cut 20 c^tits per «hûre. Tnii MiMuiif Je J Colonial Invest, confined exduelvtiv to ahareholden. of HiSilton ProVi '.,.! 
record In Dome Lake of August linn, u Huron A Brio . 
the ratio of three shares of now stock to Landed BtiMHiig ....°#Vorr I Lo^on A CarXn! . .

British Columbia’s mineral output 100 atoaree^f record on August IO’twU be I ^Srmto Mortgage^**! 
during 1916 aggregated In value 329,- entitled to subscribe for 30 shares of toe ' ioronto 
447,608, an Increase over the previous ?® î®eIÎS: h^ds^f ^toe I Canada Bread ...
year of $1,068,683, or nearly 12 per ^ Can. Locomotive
cent. Thesa are the final figmee Juat be ieîued 1* le Dominion Iron...
compiled by Mr. Fleet Robertson, pro- S^^iLlS^d ” SffieSTmSSSrt?*
vlnclal mineralogist, and will be In- Accompanying the preeldent’a an- Electric
corporated In the annual report of the nouncement to be sent out will be Mine porto Rlco Rys! ! department of mince now on the press. Mamsw* Thomas report «rforere- uorto R 0nUr^0.......... .
The gross value of the'metallic min- ^ Sktiv^o tîunrodrewtto Quebec L.. H. A P..............
erals recovered In 1916 was $20,762,- Ithe elnklng of the ttuJn shaft to a depth Spanish Btver

jHOr an Increase over 1914 of nearly ot eMortOO feet, and the mlU enlarged | Steel Co. of Can.......... .................
$6,000.000, or 1 per cent, a remarkably to a 200-ton daily capacity in to» imme- 
satlefnctory showing. dtete future. This report shows the

It le estimated that since mining as- aSTsoo’oo
fumed any proportions In British Co- 10 *1'24®’800,u#’
lumbla, as far back as 1862, there tho made up M toltowe’ 
aggregated velue of the mineral out
put has been $616,270,268. From 1852 
to 1892 tho output was valued at $81,- 
090.000. Since the latter year tho 
value of the provinces output has ag
gregated $486,000,000, the last 10 years 
being the heaviest producers.

TAILINGS TO BE TREATED.

At the old King Edward mill tho 
old concentrating apparatus la being 
torn out to make room for the Callow 
oil flotation system. It le the Intention statement;
to dredge the tails from the old plant ‘‘There le every Indication ot our pre-
from the lake and retreat them, as ex- jent crebodlee continuing below the 400-
trsctlon by the old plant was very low ft.' J*.
and the tails are expected to run high ^leen5^ on t£«e
enough to allow of a good profit per may be Expected to be more oontinuoue pyry
ton. It Is poHFlble that, providing re- (i.e., longer), or greaiter wldito and In- | Mctotyre .
suits are a» good an anticipated, that creased values. This may be lllustveted
eome of the dumjr rock will be crushed by the new on oPf««d “P
nertv kroner to bein^’exnfol-ed^ton ‘hownmnUd mStow vito
tonrane1.8 Ltd^wMcb Si Mto & We’ S$ , ^ , , „ , ^ ^ „
on the King Edward, but It le under- here a little over 600 feet to our eastern I The number of failures in the Do- £onlasas ......
Stood that one of the local customs boundary, and large poeSlbllltie» of locat- minlon, according to Dun’s, during the Urown Reserve ...
concentratinn companies have made ÎÇ«îîe*nn u2? foon P^t week, In provinces, as compared afffordn^vrîvardin/the llton^and du°mo ffSLSdrtiïmïÆttwgstHhat %th those of prevlou, weeks, and corre- GouldCon...^......

pany regarding the tailings and dump. <*, y,e 300-foot level, No. ) veto wee*, we .ponding wee* of last year, are as fol- Great Northern ....
—Cobalt Nugget. are apparently nearing ametoer lens ot\* Hargrave» ..... ....

— one. the torn being well mdnereWeed and low». Hudson Bay ........ ...
ANOTHER DRILL STARTED. rimlUr to other len»«. already developed." . H j I^Roae ••• — — •:•

As I go to press the market on Dome . O m 3 McKinley - Darragh
Lake right» to subscribe tor the new to- Date. . e Nlptoelng ........
eue to .93 bid, .04 asked. | w fl» ri J Peterson Lake

RIght-of-Way
Silver Leaf ............
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmlekamlng . 
Trethewey ... 
Wettiaufer ...
York, Ont. ...
Ophlr................
Lorrain ..........

Silver—68%c.

06% 07304%
197:k, Toronto). ' 

to Frelshts Out- .

Now it the Time to Act
The present Summer duln 

mining market affords unprecedented op- 
portunttiee for. the making ot lnvwtments 
which are practically sure to return * 
much larger percentage of profits, within 
the next two months, them I would care 
10

WRITE ME FOR REAL FACTS.
HAMILTON B. WILLS

Private wire connecting eU market».

.. 200 

.. 178

J
In the

111 N.Y. Air339DOME LAKE ISSUE 230 SB , in235. Ill
ling te Freights

II to 11.06. 
to $1.02. 

i to 96c.

relghte Outside k 
to 31.86.
91.26 to 11.60. . 

rrelghte Outslsdh 
st. 65c to 66s.
60c to 82c. y 
to Freights Ovt-

. 204 

. $11% 212#»#»»«•» *■»• •
214

........................ in
Loan, Tnist, Etc.—

106•1

111Mining Notes Ind.177 Ray... 76 itiSi 218■»./vi*,", ••* 144B. C. MINERAL OUTPUT. 132 ’orcupme, Cobalt Sleeks201 A meeting of Hollinger Consolidated 
shareholders was hold her# yesterday 
for the purpose of confirming several 
new bylaws of the company. The 
chief Item of business was the Shtlfi- 
cation of a plan to Increase the direc
torate from five to seven members.

I This was done, and Mr. P, A. Rob
bins, manager of the company, was 
chosen to fill one of the vacancies 
created on the board. Henceforth Mr.

. Robbins will be managing director, 
Bla’ I The other director was not chosen.

3 I The meeting was rather sparsely at- 
34 tended.

181% 111 _ 
L 86% *iâ% 'èî% *86%
..111 118 117% 118

134
—Bonde. ANDlights^ Ouftlde).

[Toronto).
Dag». $6.70. 
sboge, 16.20. 
b bag», |6. 
ipt Shipment), 
sample, 34.16 to 

ironto; $4.26, bulk,

llvered, Montreal 
Included).

.. •*% 93
The Unlisted Securitiesdo.93

: 'is BOUGHT AND SOLD'2030
45 33

SS FLEMING & MARVIN85! 'ie 67
80 STANDARD MININQ EXCHANGE. (Member» Standard Stock Kzsbssge). 

nos C.F.B. BLDG.*96% MAW 4038-1 
ed7tfAsked.

Porcupines^—
Apex ..... ...

. _ „ . (Dome Extension
Low. Close. Bales;. Dome Lake ....

Dome Mines ...
Dome Consolidated ..

. Foley ...............................
5 Gold Reef ..

Hollinger ..
. Homeetoke

.2 Jupiter ........
.72 McIntyre........ . .........

2*, McIntyre ExtensionZ6 Moneta .....................
- IS 000 Pearl Lake ........ ..

137 Porcupine Crown .,
20 Porcupine Gold ...
20 Porcupine Imperlg)

2 Porcupine Tisdale ............
120 Porcupine Vlpond ....
126 Preston .............................

14 Schumacher Gold M, .
25 Tetik - Hughe» .

Newray.................
600 West Dome Con.

28 New Holly ......
600 Plenaurum ........ .
000 Cobalts—

Adanac.................
Bailey................ .
Beaver ..................
Chambers - Ferland ..

TORONTO SALES.

High.
........ 14%................

.. 69% 61% 69 
.. 177% 177 177
.. 176 ................

!'. 62 'ei 'ii%
.. 188 116 168
..206 ................

eeitteetiMi

PORCUPINE & COBALT35tg, $1.65 to 31.70. 
oronto).

$14
35... 34

95
Tons. Value. [Barcelona .

’WSUTL’^r: n,m w«.m S;“’SU
No. 1 vein wee* above * IC. P. R. ...

«■’L'Kan.0*:. urn mm
gsis’...

No. 3 vein broken and Dom. Steel .
above 400-fL level *... 10,000 200,000 Duluth ..

Ore broken and on stock „„ „„„ Hollinger
43.000 ixxso. B. ..

\ ___* IN*ska|teii!!
In speaking of future developtnem*, Mr.

Thomas makes the following Important

LONDON STOCK EXCHANOE... 27.. 'iôton to $16; The technical position of the market 
warranto substantial advances.

Writs for our Market Lottes,

16$13. 308 50 I LONDON, July 2S.—The present tone 
1 I of oaknneee and steadiness of the stock 

I market to In striking contrast to the pan- 
which prevailed about 

the markets were

11 to «13. 
Toronto); 
a $7. 
arket.
H. 04 to $1.66 per 
11.03 per bushel.

bushel.
Inal, 66c per bush, 
bushel.

impie, nominal.
I. old, $16 to $16 
ver, 310 to $12 per 
$12 per ton.

1 to $12 per ton;

:
.29.00
..........  66
.. 28% 26
.. 142 140

ISO leky conditions 
this time In 1914, when 
dosed to stem the flood of selling and the 
international list woe dislocated.

The gilt-edged section to now absorb
ing securities which the authorities are 
offering from controlled bank» In order 

° I to benefit English creditor». Bua'nee» 
.7» otherwise to Welle»», but the tone 1» good, 
?% and today meet of the interest was in 
.1% stripping shares, which were active and 
40% advancing on unconfirmed amalgamation 
4% rumor». Courtaule stock was strong 

... I the increased dividend. American eecur- 
25% Hies were Idly,«Ready around parity. , 
43% j Money end discount rates were steady.

LONDON METAL, MARKET.

LONDON, July 28.—Copper—Spot, £111.

38 futures! £168 lSe, up £2 6s. Lead-Spot. 
II £28 Se, up 6e; figure», £26 16e. unchanged. 

Spelter—Spot, £60, up £1; futures, £58, 
unchanged.

R0BT. E. «MERER ft 00.
4043 WM. A. LEE & SON.. 46 ................

.28.75 ................
82 33% '83%

. 122 ................
Pac. Burt 22 22 22
Royal 212 ,.• «,■
Steamships pref.. 84 84 84
Steel of Can... 64 64 L,
Twi Ralls ............ 92 91 91

.. 197 ................
-Enlisted—
.. 26 ................
.. 101 ..............
.. 148 142 143
.. 99% 97% 01

(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
106 Bay Street

14... 14100 TORONTO
Odltf7,000pile ... 04 '6666

-*«• *Y;ïîi.‘tNïœs.“D "•3
2 MONEY TO LOAN Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
41
4%54 GENERAL AGENTS

-rd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London sad Lancashire Guarantee A Acd-tSSSfiSïMteïE" ““‘S1

. 48
26Torontore-

'87RAIN.

. B4e
3'i BOUGHT AMD SOLD'.7.26*ndard Bank 

ig prime on

__ Prer.
. Oleee. Close.

.... 70 J. T. EASTWOOD. 160
7

CANADIAN FAILURES. (Member Standard Stork Kiduifl). 
24 KINO mm WSST.

39
20V.Ï.4.40 

.... 42
4.30 •STtl20Z »2% 1*2%

25% 126% 126%

121 E.R.C. CLARKSON! SUNS22
BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Following to the Brazilian Traction, 
Light A Power Co., Ltd., statement of

••••ii »-S |SSîa.*ÏÏTÆtSSKf

7.7 8 "i -W"*X5S5S4,fr,'..SBi

.!* a&Æl“^tSSi,SrTmm.
”lVsS7!Mr.S‘5»' m».

„ «2,896.770; decree»», $33,770.
16% I Aggregate grass earning* from Jarvu- 
1% ary 1—1916, *39.950,000 1916, $27,684.110; 28% I toavnee. 12.2*5,890. .

Ag«rreg»te net earning» from January 
1—1916, 122.688,000; 191*7 $21,943,420; 
creese, $694.680.

"* J. P. CANNON t CO.TRUS1EES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

tablishsd 1SS4,

Clarkson,Gordon 6 Dilworth
Chartered Aoeduhtenta 

TORONTO.

«2 32 ar% 4»»
06% 68%

78% 4 iXsrzrsixrKSL.'zrsii
se SING STBEWT WEST. TOSOMO.

68%
power

11 ♦1% 41% eub-
U 43%

8.35 26.40 *28.60 
4.67 24.67 24.82

41%
43% A second drill has been started slop

ing on the vein at the 60 root level of 
the Calumet and Montana Consolidat
es. The vsln has been drifted on for 
approximately 100 feet thru ore all the 
way. The vein is about a foot wide 
In places and of very good ore and the 
wall rock for about three feet on each 
side is good milling ore. A considera
ble tonnage of ore has already be<hy 
hoisted and It. Is expected that ar
rangements will be made for the low 
grade to one of the local concentrators 
at an early date. In addition to the 
work at the 60 foot level good progress 
Is being made at tha 90 foot level. Mr, 
8. E. McCarthy Is mine manager.

THE PARIS BOURSE.

4d1ASelqlSe Z34S-SS4S.
2*5 3 0

2 *
0 28 
0 23SIX NEW VEINS CUT AT THE I jüly 81.7.)

SHAMROCK. I July fc

Satisfactory progress Is being made | *j^e^8'.' 
on the Shamrock Consolidated property 
which adjoins the Beaver. S. Wintner
Ae?7vlïitrfe thT«£LthMr. Wtotne?I GtosAgjok,^«•^BTrates*^
stated that at the 400-ft. level »lx Bond BrPkers. report oxenange rates as 
promTètog veins had been cut which * Buyers. Sellers,
would to later drifted on. Work 4» N.y.fde.... 1-1» Pm. 1-16 pm. 
also being done at the 800-ft. leveL H* Mont. fd».. paj* ^r* .
S. Anderson, managing director, I» I 8ur. dem.. 4.76 4.76X6
now on the property and development Cable tr. ln Nev; York.—
Is expected to add the Shamrock short- sterling, demand, 4.76 12-16. 
ly to the «hipping list of the Tlmlskam-1 0f England rate, 6 per cent
lab Beaver section ot Cobalt Camp.

lower

lu 2
P0MPIIE AID 001 ALT OTOOKO 

B0U0HT AND BOLD 
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

(Members Standard Stack Hsebange). 
CONFHDEBATION LIFE BLDG. 

TOBONTO.

9 0 50'“7 *67

JPBICKELL‘co
562.60 12.69 12.60 

12.67 13.67 12.62

B.40 13.40 33.37 
p.40 13.45 13.57

6 4 0 C 
2 0 0 0

21
3

MONEY RATES.
”#gSti%SS3.SS&i TSSST"

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS
25% to-EMENT. •dtl

Let wk. Let yr.

.546,000 1,445,000 
879,000 700,000

829,000 600.000
•935,000 217,000

610.000 419.000
614,000 399,000

STANDARD SALES.

High. Low. CL Sale». 
•, 7 ... ...
.. 35% 36 35
1.22
...28% 27%„

• « 7.25 see » • e
.25.75 ................
.29.00 28.76 21.76 

141

Counter. Dividend Notices “A, MINING CLAIMS
^ •

pm.

, . jioôôl HOLLINGER consolidated
84 Jf% GOLD MINES. Limited

4.78 Apex .#.»»#•••••
Brazilian Traction Light 

and Power Company 
Limited

COBALT
MUWBOB
KIMLAND LAKE

4.79
kowkash
and all paru ot Nortnern Ontario FOB 
SALE. Report., Maxi*, and full Information

Ext
Lake

Dome 
Dome
Jupiter ........
Holly Cone.
Dome ..........
Hollinger ..
McIntyre ...
Newray ....
Pore. Crown 
Vlpond ....
Preston ....
West Dome 

Cobalts—
Crown Reserve ... 4*
Gifford .................. ; • .•if ,‘ii
Contage» ............... 4 ?| 4 |?
Seneca ........................« 62 64
Trethewey ..............-if 'if
McKinley .............   *g ** *»
Nlptoelng .............. **i
Sttœ'ÏÏLd’1 »S% m

Total eide», 66.3*7.

40 (No Personal Liability). 
DIVIDEND NO. 60.

, -na, The regular four-weekly dividend of
yg

1S5 August, 1*16, on which date cheque» 
ana wMI be matted to shareholder» of record 

at «he close of buetnee» on the 4th 
•met. 1916.

Doted 28th July, 1916.
D. A. DUNLAP,

Secretary - Treasurer.

100
I 40NEW YORK COTTON.Operations on the Beaver 

contact are being closely watched by 
the Shamrock management, and If 
operations there justify It a shift will. 
also be sunk to the lover contact on the I ^we; 
Shamrock property.

LONDON, July 28.—Bar sliver, 
•0 6-16d per ounce.

Money—4% per cent. Discount rates 
•host and three months' bills 6% at 
1% per cent.

A. S.FULLER & CO.,..14$RLOTS.
»*:t p, Blckeil k. Company, 802-7 Btand- 

n .-i <■ -uikung. isport New York 
Exchange fluctuations as fai

llit!
STOCK • MDONO BKOKEBS.nt. Est. Let. yr. 

62 108 296
25 8)0 14»
19 222 115

1 RECEIPTS.

-est wK Last yr. 267 ’«US

(Incorporated under the law» of Canada).
Notice to hereby riven that th» Board ef 

Directors of th» Company hae declared a 
dividend of one per rant, on the leeued 
Ordinary Capital Stock of th# Company, 
payable let September, 1116, to all Share
holder# of record • os «be register» at the 
close of business on the I let July, 1616.

4!
37* 36 *86 146 tf2,226

1,100
2,000

Prer. 
does. Close.

•: ü:ü iï.a Mi ii:*4 
•• u-“ a “ u- ii:$ S;S

W.V» 16. VI
i>>< 8 8

ill s:S

h1Î2*
LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY
CHARTERED ABC0UNTAITS

Crown Uft BvuHd.nteT#|geTi

fife :

Edward E. Lawson * Co. 160PRICE OF SILVER ,'.Jloreh
April
May
June

300 -•

6.0. MERSON&C9.1,000Member» Toronto Stock Exchange23 1,000453 NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
■01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main CS44.

\ 12.1* IS.18 U. 
18.26 13 2$ 18. 
13.28 15.87 1*.

Mi Lu ii!

72

«8%c.

In 100 Dated at Toronto, Canada, llth July, 1116.
kOLMUtm,

z us. Chartered Aeeountanta, 
3# KING ST. WEST. 

Phene Mein TOW.
4,600 M. 6S74.6.St

Doc* * *•

French munlv., 
minimum dally 1,000 seSecretary,JIM*#SNov.86

I
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MARK HARRIS ft COMPANY
(Members Standard «took Kzehanga 

Toronto).
Mining Sliorot Bought and Sold

SPECIALISTS IN
«HALT AND PORCUPINE

Our Statl.tlcal Department will furnish 
you with the latest news from the North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.ed7tf

Established 1)86.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. F, Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

29

RUSSIAN 5*%
Internal Loan

PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION
TO

Erickson Perkins &Co.
Near York Stock Exchange.

14 King St. West
TORONTO,

An Endowment Provides 
a Regular Income

An Institution, a Cause, a member of your family, or 
any other person^ may be provided with an income 
for any period by creating a Trust Fund. Permit us, 
by letter,or by confidential interview, to fully explain 
this matter.

Toronto General Trusts •
corporation

FEATHHBSTON OSLER, K.C., D.C.L., President 
Hamilton CaseeU, K.C.. LL.D., Vlee-Pres.

Sir John M. Gibson, K.C.M.U., LL.D., Vlee-Prss.
A. D. Langmuir, General Manager W, G. Watson, Asst. Oen. Mgr. 
Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg VI iver
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ïas.wsïüMi»
prominent, not forgetting it largo 
choni» of Binging beauties.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

patrons, when De Wolf Hopper will 
t-ppear in the five-part Triangle fea
ture, "Mr. Goode, the Samaritan." Th? 
special feature cf the hill will be the 
Gome* Trio of wonderful Spanish 
dancers. "The International Four" Is 
said to be one of the beat singing quar
tets In vaudeville. Roth and Roberts 
present an amusing little comedy play
let, while Leroy and Hall are enter
tainers of merit. The Two Conllna 
clever corned in ns; Morgan and Robert
son In an Interesting sketch, and a 
"Keystone" comedy film complete the

nearly as possible the original produc
tion. The regular matinees will be 
given on Wednesday and Saturday,

LOEW'8 THEATRE.

The wonderful Juvenile emotional 
star, Han Crane, a boy of 22, who has 
displayed remarkable ability lnjiand- 
llng heavy and emotional roles. Will 
be seen as the star in a tense drama- 
entitled "The Lash" ns the headliner, 
at Lvew’s Yonge Street Theatre the 
coming week.

William Morrow and Company offer 
e. dainty little skit entitled "Along the 
Country Hoad," in which Morrow ap
peals as a flippaqt traveling salesman 
who meets t>, simple country girl In 
front of her cottage.

Saille Fields, little 80-pound star of 
ragtime, a big favorite in New York, 
will bring to Toronto the latest New 
York sonc-hits.

Nelson Sisters, two charming little 
ladies, who rre making their first tour, 
will appear in a musical and singing 
production which will be a treat to 
lovers of the artistic. Both sing well 
snd one plays the violin and the other 
the piano. , _____

SCREEN
GOSSIP[plays, pictures

1 AND MUSIC
MOVIESPROGRAMS 

FOR TODAY
record bill at strand.

Talks With Screen-Struck GirlsBy far the brightest and biggest and 
best nnd most varied bill in the history 
of the Strand Theatre will be that pre
sented there next week. There will be 
an entirely different program presented 
each day; and each day Mary Pickford 
will be seen in one of her world-re
nowned successes and Charlie Chv.plln 
in one of his equally famous triumphs. 
For it will be a complete week of Mary 
Pickford rod Charlie Chaplin In re
pertoire—a diffr rent play for each of; 
them every day. Not only that, but 
there will be several other big features i 
presented thruout the week—play a 
which feature stars of the very first 
magnitude, among those featured be
ing Marie Dressier, Olga Petrova, Ray
mond Hitchcock and others. The bill 
for Monday will consist of Mary Pick
ford In "Mo<5am Butterfly," Charlie 
Chaplin in “Shanghaied"; the third of 

famous "Who’s

there’s a 
•east who wd 

, Jjer husband 
I who tells hi 
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1 own mother] 
I brother Is tj 
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Y husband but)

ere still doing duty 
in the shape ofAT THE ALEXANDRA.

By Bcatriz Michclcna
(Copyrighted 1918, by Beatriz Mlchelena)

Next week at the Alexandra Theatre 
the Robins Players will present an
other notable New York success, ‘The 
Conspiracy," by Robert Baker and 
John Emerson. The play was origin
ally produced by the late Charles 
Frohman and was one of his last big 
successes. It received the unstinted 
praise of the critics of Gotham and 
was proclaimed the greatest detective 
Story of the decade. “The Conspiracy” 
toured only the larger cities, but To
ronto was not one of those visited, and 
Mr. Robins has. again been compelled 
to pay a targe royalty for the use of 
the play for stock presentation, but in 
view of the excellent patronage and 
the support he is receiving from the 
people of Toronto, he has decided that 
nothing is too good for the theatre
goers of this city, and therefore no 
expense is spared to give them the 
latest releases that money can buy, 

•ÿbe Conspiracy” will be produced 
on a scale of elaborateness equaling as

EDDY’Sbill.
actress In pictures must have great 
powers of Imagination—an imagina
tion that can pull her out from what 
she really is and throw her bodily into 
tho role she is playing- She must live 
her part; not make believe live it, but 
actively Mve it and breathe it and hose 
her whole soul Into It.

If she doe# this, facial expression, 
unless she has features of putty, wMl 
pretty well Like care ol themselves.

Before starting out to become a 
motion picture actress, therefore, every 
girl should ask herself two ques
tions; first, has she the necessary 
power of imagination to live a part, 
and secondly, has she features that, 
without effort, register her innermost 
emotions and thoughts? Do her eyoa 
naturally blaze in anger ur melt with 
love? Does scorn give her lips an un
conscious but expressive twist?

She must realize that the day is 
gone when a pretty face can make its 
conquest unaided in motion pictures. 
True it is that beauty still counts a 
great deal, but the leading query after 
all is not so much whether she has a 
face as pretty as this actress or that, 
us. whether she has one with features 
a* eloquently responsive to her emo
tions.

STAR SEASON OPENS.
"Blutch" Cooper, the well-known 

burlesque producer, will present at the 
Star, Saturday matinee, an entirely 
new version of his “Beauty, Youth and 
Folly.” The book and lyrics were 
written by the noted author, Billy K. 
Wells, and the ensemble numbers 
staged by Raymond B. Pdrez. The en
tire production was arranged under 
the personal direction of Mr. Cooper, 
who has -«pared no amount of money 
to make "Beauty, Youth and Folly" one 
of the best burlesque shows on the 
road today. Amongst the various 
members of ils large cast may be men
tioned the following well-known art
ists: Don Trent Sarah Hyatt Charles 
Ward, Catherine Murray, Margaret

I suggested
last week that 

"talk" 
concern

itself with the 
very Important 
topic of "facial 
expression."

Unless one has 
eloquent
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Sixty-five years ago the fiast 
Canadian - made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

fea-
N tures, i.e„ fea- 
[ tures which re- 
1 spend very 
| readily to 

, changing emo-
Bestrlz Mlchelena tlone, she can 

never hope for 
any greet success as a motion picture 
octrees. I would not go so far as to 
say that this requisite is the only thing, 
but unless supported by it, nothing 
else can count for a great deal.

First of all I would emphasize that 
facial expression does not mean arti
ficial grimaces. . On the exact con
trary its effectiveness depends on its 
coming in natural and almost uncon
scious response to what one feels in
wardly. It Is not a surface accom
plishment.

It follows then that to adequately 
feel is a very essential matter. An

•mmthe popular and 
UutRy 7” scries of modern problem 
plays, an Instalment of the Athletic 
Feature Scries, and the Strand Topical 
Review.

HIPPODROME BILL.
■ For next week the Hippodrome man

agement has a treat in store for its MADISON NEXT WEEK.

Edgar Allan Poe painted a terrible 
picture of the, terrors of a man who 
believes he is being buried alive. But 
the sufferings of that man. were only 
momentary compared to those of tho 
man who has voluntarily entombed 
himself in a great mansion after the 
loss of his dearly beloved wife and 
child. It is the reported death of his 
family on beard a great ocean liner 
that drives the wealthy Mr. Carter to 
see ksedusion in "Destiny’s Toy,” the 
production of which is the main at-‘ 
traction at the Madison Theatre the 
first three evenings of next week. In 
this dramatic photoplay beautiful little 
Louise Huff makes her first appear- \ 
ance since winning a permanent placi 
on the Famous Players’ staff. John B. 
O’Brien is the author and director of 
the play, which was filmed on the rug
ged shores of Block Island. The cast 
of the play is well chosen and the 
story and production ore both worthy 
of the company which has produced 
them. In addition to this feature, a 
well-selected comedy and a topical 
travel picture will be shown.

1
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MAN IS AS YOUNG AS
HE FEELS, SAYS KEENAN

FAMOUS OPERA SINGER 
STARS WITH HER HUSBAND> Don't Look 
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A Û Lina Cavalierl, the famous opera 
singer, who is internationally known 
for her remarkable beauty, stars with 
her husband, Lucien Muratore, in a 
Paths feature, "The Shadow of Her 
Past." The fair Cavalier! ha# only ap
peared in one other picture, and that 
was some time ago. If her acting is 
as good as her face and figure, the pic
ture will be a big success.

FA8HION FILMS?

Pathe will put out beginning with 
August a fashions film, produced un
der the direction of Miss Florence 
Rose, a well-known fashion writer.

Character Actor is Conceded to 
Be Among the Best on 

"Making Up."

Hat restera 
grey sod faded 
bain te their 
natural e tiles withM; %LOCKYER’S

SULPHUR
i

-
“A man is as young as he feels," 

said Frank Keenan, the character 
actor, In a recent interview on the art 
of “making-up," in which he Is con
ceded to be among the most proficient 
"Wrinkles and gray hair can be suc
cessfully concealed by grease-paint 
and dyes, but the old actor who relics
solely upçn these Ingredients to aid . .... . ... ,

cd for a severe setback in his efforts, been combed for the best looking girl 
A good many years have passed since models to poèe in these pictures, two 
I cast my first vote, yet I always try of which will be released every month, 
to feci that I have never seen a ballot- 
box And to this fact I ascribe some 
mee.su re of the success which, they 
say, has attended my performance of 
’Colonel Slocum Caatleton.’ Lightness 
of heart goes n long way toward creat
ing smoothness of face."

Keenan nit upon the subject of. . . .
"make-up” during a discussion of his different characterizations during 
work In "Honor Thy Name," the Tri- . the filming of "The Grip of Evil,’’ and 
angle play by J. G. Hawks, in which ' all the great resources of her emotional 
he is presented os co-star with Charles equipment are drawn upon to meet the 
Ray. In this virile drama of paternal demands of the piece, 
devotion and sacrifice, the noted Am
erican character actor plays one of the 
most difficult roles he has essayed in 
a long time. It is marked by a "dis
solve,” in which "CoL Caatleton" is 
shown as a young man, and the re- „ .
markable way in which Keenan inter- ®ually from the annoying ailment of 
preled youth is declared to be one of. haY fever In this district. Only three 
the supreme achievements 6t hie car- one-naif hours from Toronto
cer. To play the part, he «imply soft- I Muskoka Lakes district is one of tho 
ened the wrinkles of his face, dyed and : most beautiful in the Highlands of 
recombed hie silver-gray hair, and, ! Ctatario. Hotel accommodation to suit 
above all, maintained a buoyancy of all pockets. Illustrated descriptive 
spirit a Then he was prepared to look matter from any Grand Trunk agents 
squarely into the Ions of the camera or sent free on application to C. F,.
3? H"""® Unte"
away! You con’t make me look a day 
older than I’m supposed to be!"

TMf world » famed 
Hair Restorer ta pre
pared by the sroat Hair 
Speclsllete, J. Popper *

i^StfReitorcr
Hair

HAN LAN’S POINT.

Undoubtedly the most comfortable 
place to spend Sunday in Toronto is 
Just across the bay at Hanlan’s Point, 
where there Is always a cooling breeze 
when people are sweltering in the heat 
of the city Two splehdld military 
band concerte will be given by tho 
band of the Queen’s Own Rifles.

Mile. La Belle and Dare Devil Hur
ley will perform twice today, and have 
been retained for next week at that 
favorite summer resort. This act is 
thrilling and sensational and nothing 
like it has ever been seen in Toronto 
before. Band concerts will be render
ed this afternoon and evening.

fiaI z
Its quality of deepening groyne»* to 

the former eeler In a few days, thus 
securing a preierred appearance, bee en-
abled [h^L‘DdKV»YWHMlXr.

Lockyer’» give» health to the hair and 
restore* th* naturel color. It cleanse* 
th* scalp and make* th* most perfect 
Hair Dressing.
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« V' Guido Coluccl, who plays the pro

prietor of the Purple Lightning Cate in 
“The Purple Lady,” is a native of 
Alexandria, Egypt, and talks fluently 
In several languages, including that of 
America.The By her will, dated April 27, 1918, 

Mrs. Kate Markey, who died on July 
9 last, disposes of an estate worth $11,- 
664. The executors are requested to 
purchase a plot in the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery in Stratford and to spend 
$190 for a grave stone for her hus
band’s parentÈdn St. Mary’s Cemetery. 
The residue’' of the estate is shared 
amongst many relatives.

Capt. Arthur M. Phillips of Ken
sington, Eng., who was killed while 
serving wish 
the Dnrdanetl 
estate worth $4769. Of this amount 
$277 was Invested In Toronto stock.

Mrs. M.A. Quantz, a widow of Mark
ham Township, left an estate valued 

knts$861B,

Jackie Saunders will appear In four-POPULAR ORCHESTRA
RETURNS TO TORONTO

Matt and His Band Opened En
gagement Yesterday at Scar- 

boro Beach.

^ Perfect Gum- / love with 1< 
self all the 

When thii&->W

ThruRELIEF FROM HAY FEVER.It keeps the tongue and lips 
moist — soothes the throat 
relieves the strain of over-taxed 
muscles.
On platforms, in halls or at 
banquet boards it limbers up 
the vocal chords.

Carry it with you and nibble a 
bit to keep you as fit#as a 
fiddle is fit!

Muskoka Is 1000 feet above sea level. 
Hundreds of people can get relief an-

!
Lawrence Mansfield Matt and hie 

band arrived in Toronto yesterday and 
opened an engagement et Bcarboro 
Beach Park. Title splendid band will 
render the Sunday concerts and play 
every afternoon and evening during 
the week. Mr. Matt is not a stranger 
to Toronto, hie band having played at 
the beach several years ago when it 
was known as the 22nd Regiment 

i Band of New York. Mr. Matt is well- 
' known in musical circles in the States 
thru his connection with the 22nd 
Regiment Band, formerly Gilmore's 
famous band, and last winter had 
charge of the music at the 
principal hotels in St. Augus
tine, Florida. He is the proud 
possessor of the famous Gil
more library of music, and many of 
his arrangements are from the pen 
of that master of bond music and also 
from those of Sousa and Herbert.
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1 SOLDIER INJURED
FOR A REALLY COOL DRINK.

While trying to board a car on 
Yonge street, yesterday afternoon, Pte. 
A. Adcock. 180th Battalion, fell and 
had hi* legs Injured. He was removed 
to the General Hospital in the police 
ambulance.

Anita Stewart is to be seen in a new Th* Onset and most refreshing cold 
vehicle, “The Daring of Diana,” in <*rlnk 1» iced “Salada" Tea. The dell- 
which she plays the part of a news- clous infusion from the fresh young 
paper reporter. This feature will bo “Salada” leaves is truly invigorating 
released on the V-L-8-B program the and cooling, 
latter part of this month.

dtf«

MOTION PICTURE
ItntECTOBY

Max Flgman and Lolita Robertson, 
who recently Joined the Metro forces, 
will immediately begin in the produc
tion of one-reel comedies, their first 
offering being "Her Birthday Gift.”

Upon the completion of her present 
feature, Mme. Olga Petrova will be Aster, Dundee, Merle Watcamp, "The 
starred in a production which she has Money Lender.” 
written herself. She will also assist In 
the direction of this feature, as she | 
does in every one of her features.

Miss Cleo Madison has finished the ' ",The
filming of "Time, the Little Swede" , Fllrtlng ■rlde’ “The Bringing Shot."

%C°“dl?Ct°T: ' ««.ver, 1764 Dundee, -The Orest Pro.
w? 18‘he author of the play. In blem,” "The Hooded Helper." 

which Mias Madison has the pathetic 
part vf a Swedish peasant.

AMERICAN LEGION DAY
AT SCARBdRO BEACHA boon to smokers—It makes the 

next pipe or cigar taste better#
Peter Pan, Queen East, Marguerite

Clark, In “Molly Msk# Believe."Today at Bcarboro Beach the 
American Legion is holding a big 
canoe regatta and carnival In aid of 
battalion funds. In the afternoon, 
commencing at 2.80, the Canadian 
Canoe Association will hold their an
nual championship regatta, Including 
single, double ar.d tandem canoe races, 
war canoe, tilting and all kinds of 
water sports for handsome prizes. In 
the evening a novelty will be the 
American drill by a picked squad of 
fifty men under an experienced 
American officer. Matt and his band 
from New York will be the musical 
feature. The Saxafour and the Ta! 
Sal Brothers complete the bill.

Academy, Bloer and St. Clarens, "Qual
ity of Pafth." Royal, College, “The Profligate" i “Red 

Circle,” 6th.Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., 
Wrigley Building, Toronto, for 
the Sprightly Spearmen’s 
Mother Goose book*

Two
U-Kum, Doverceurt. Blanche Sweet, "A 

Thousand Dollar Husband.”
Vermont, Bothurst, Kathlyn Williams, 

“The Two Orphans."
Empire. Booth and Queen, 

of the Afternoon," "Graft.’’
Eclipse, Parliament.

Beverly Bayne, “A Ml

delicious
flavors*Vu2>

Classic, Gerrard and Redwood, Marie 
Doro, “Diplomacy.” "The Doctor

In Mme. Petrova’s production, "The 
Eternal Question," produced by the Cum-Boc, Doverceurt and College, 
Metro-Popular Playe and Players. Is "Prisoner at the Bar," "Iron Claw." 
Henry Leone, well known as a comic 
opera bandit of the speaking and stng- 
tjig stage. Mr. Leone plays an Italian 
organ-grinder in the production.

Francis Bushman, 
lllen a Minute.”p,

Chew H 
after 
every 
meal

* Crystal, Dundee and Mavety, "Peg o' 
th# Ring," 6th episode. Family. Queen and Lee, Madame Pe. 

trova, "Playing With Fire.”9% *e
C46X> Doric, Bloer and Gladstone, J. Warren 

Kerrigan, "The Gay Lord Waring,"
?g Made Anita Snell, the tiny girj who ap

peared in "Man and His Soul." with La Plaza, Queen East, "The Shooting 
Francis X. Bushmen and Beverly 01 D#n McGrow.”
Bayne, has already shown a talent for I 
modeling In clay. She draw* well, too,1 
but likes modeling better. She has not 
yet decided whether to be a sculptor a 
painter, or "a dancer like Pavlowa."

FOR THE RED CROSS.

Five small boys and girls held a Red 
Cross sale at Henlan’s Point, by which 
they netted 12.93. The names of the 
little workers are: Mary Bailey, Helen 
Chisholm, Grace North wood, Bob Bas
son and Haney Chisholm.

^ Sealed tight 
Kept right

/* Ids, Dsnferth, "The Iron Claw,’’ 10th 
episode.

King. College and Manning, "Pea o’ 
the Ring," "Double-Double." w

King’s Playhouse, Devercourt-Queen. 
"What Could Poor Girl Do7“ "j. Slocum."

fit
Canada Maple Leaf, Dsnferth, " Brought 

Homo.”
Playterlum, Dsnferth, "The Last Bride- 

greeny" . *
I
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; FEMININE FOIBLES ^ By Annette Bradshaw* • -v

WINIFRED BLACK WRITES
ABOUT The “Laws” of the Refrigerator

By 1SOBEL BRANDS
r

Love and Common Sense
Copyright, Ml*. W Feature Service, Inc.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
00*1. TICKETS

The refrigerator l« the greet source 
of health or Ill-health, extravagance or 
economy In the summer kitchen. If 
your loe Mile are high, don't censure 
the Iceman without first making an in
vestigation Into how your refrigerator 

acting on the Ice.

Keep the Ice chamber fairly full, 
so that It le always at an even, 
cold temperature. Never put any
thing directly on the ice—no, not - 
even water, which can be kept 
cold In some other compartment,
Try to arrange the placing of food 
so that there will be no occasion 
to open the door to the Ice cham
ber except once or twice a dayaj 
most,
Second, do not put highly pungent V 

food In the Icebox, like onions or * 
bananas. The aroma le enre to spread 
to other foods, especially milk and 
butter, which absorb flavors very 
readily.

Cover all foods before placing them 
in the Icebox. There are paper bowle, 
cups, etc., which you can use to store 
foods In the Icebox and over which 
cardboard can be placed. Or you can 
procure some of the glass covers 
which come with grooves of various 
sizes so that the same cover fits al
most anything.

Third, keep the refrigerator dean.
It needs to be examined once a day 

so that you can see whether any food 
has spoiled, or accidentally spilled 
over—something which happens even 
in the beet of families! Then the re
frigerator should be given a • thon» 
cleaning once a week. Do not use hot 
water, as it Will heat the refrigerator 
unnecessarily and take too long a 
to cool off. Make a Solution of 
water and baking soda aod With this 
clean out all compartments, trays and" 
walls. Pour down the waste pipe 
some scalding water In which wash
ing soda has been dissolved.

And again—insist that the Ice com
partment of your refrigerator be kept 
closed and the doôrs to the food stor
age chambers opened only as rarely as 
necessary.

There’s a woman out on 1 he Pacific 
IQMt who won't R. tWfll
per!husband—not a thing no matte

1 own father Is fooled. -Hsr"
I own mother Is prejudiced a2?eh *(^.
I brother Is treacherous. lawyers
I understands the

I husband but the wife.
* æ

It ce me out thaVh ^ had spent part 
ho got from her on.an-

<’thZn^nT%ûra.tflttor.er tM. same 
LETwonSuC But his wife doesn’t 
PeUeveTt! She can't, she doesn’t want 
ta and she won’t!

fhe sat beside him every day at the 
tdsi: She takes him three meals a , 
£7now that he’s in the penitentiary 

course, he can’t eat them, but she 
tikes thorn juht the same—end flowers 
«id fruits and hooks. And now She a 
j^glng pictures in his cell and mot- 
u, to comfort him.

The man appears to be a good deal 
I—4 about it. They say he spends 
®52t of his time writing letters to the 
other woman.

A Decided Contrast
In tbs middle weet le suing 

The bus-

,2 IF
Where IS your refrigerator placed? 

Is it on the earns side of the room as, 
the stove? Of course, In many be usai 
already built the refrigerator Is in 
Just the place the housewife wishes it 
were not! If the refrigerator has al
ways been near the stove, or on the 
south wall rear a sunny window, it 
doesn’t f<#low that It must remain 
there. Perhaps by Investing a few 
dollars in small building changes you 
can make a better place for your re
frigerator on the other side of the 
room, and it will be the longest econ
omy in the end because of the saving 
of Ice.

Sven the careful homemaker or her 
houeeworker Is sometimes guilty of 
slipping warm foods into the refrig
erator, and of course this will help the 
melting process along unduly! Then 
little Tommy may,have developed the 
hsbjt of stealing surreptitiously into 
the kitchen lust long enough to swing 
wide open the refrigerator 
leave the said door open while he gulps 
down some Icewater. Too frequent 
opening of the ice chamber lets In the 
wish of warm air that melts let more 
than any other one thing.

Here ere a few suggestions tbst will 
help keep the Ice Mil towns and nine 
will help you get the mart value out of 
your refrigerator;

' First, always keep the Icebox 
cold.

That Is, don’t wait until every 
Mt of Ice has melted away and 
the temperature of the Icebox 
rises a little before getting Ice.
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%to gone, what will she do then? Ten 

chances to one be won’t be buried six 
week» before she’ll be madly In love 
with somebody else, very likely with 
the preacher who helps to bury him, 
or the last man who spoke to hdtq. on 
earth.

She’s self-hypnotized, self-deluded, 
self-ruled, and she thinks, poor thing, 
that she’s desperately In love.

It took me a long time to learn the 
difference.

One time when I was a young girl 
I went to a funeral, the funeral of a 
young and beautiful woman. When 
the coffin was lowered Into the ground 
the woman’s husband broke thru the 
crowd and tried to throw himself Into 
’he grave with her. He sobbed and 
moaned and beat his breast, and my 
heart ached for him.

On the way home from the church
yard my mother shook her bead and 
sighed, “Poor man," she said, "I sup
pose he thinks he means ltl”

Which Is Better?
“Why 7*’ I stammered. “You don’t 

believe he's Just pretending 1”
"Oh, no,” said my mother reproach

fully, "of course not, but he’ll be mar
ried again within three months."

My mother wae a very good woman, 
with a very kind and loving heart, 
and when she helped dress the brid 
not quite two months after that—to 
marry the man who had wanted to 
throw himself Into the grave, she 
didn’t even look “I told you so” at any 
one.

/
door and

time 
tepid '

A woman
5£4*poUonId* her^fathe* and they to
hj lie poisoned her mother, too*__It
frViso hinted that he Intended to po4-
"Sow'What 1» ««to woman doing? 
Praying for the man, lntorcedtog with 
Ibe officers of the law to get him a 
reprieve, writing Mm letters, «ending 
him presents?

m Not at all. She is suing him rather 
(1 quietly, but quite frankly, for divorce. 

* When she gets the divorce 
I» go away, where she Will never hear 
of the man again, forget all about him 
end begin an absolutely new life.

Which of these women to you like 
the better? Which would you prefer 
tor a wife, honestly now, toll us, Mr, 
Man?
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How to Make Sweet Sandwiches 

for a Picnic
• •

/HOUSEHOLD
HELPS.

By ISOBEL 
BRANDS•/Ve• • . 

< • t »
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tore, Is slway peJataMe. Then there 
is the plain cream sandwich, unsweet
ened. Half a cup of pream is whipped 
until stiff, when pepper, lemon Juice, 
salt or any other, seasoning preferred 
Is added. This is spread between thin 
siloes of bread, and là an excellent 
accompaniment to ahlad or vegetables

Candy Sandwich, 
excellent and wholesome 
Is made of brown bread

If you have plenty of space and a 
vehicle availaWe, you needn’t worry 
haw heavy your picnic basket is. And 
so you can take with yOu your Usual 
desserts and their necessary plate» 
etc., even unto custard, blanc mange 
ot loe dream, .But If you must cut 
down the number of dishes, and must 
l<cep your picnic basket As light as 
posslMe, one of the best ways to handle 
desserts is to send them Into the picnic 
bàafcetvla the 'sandwich route.

Every one likes sandwiches outdoors, 
even those finicky .ones who can’t abide 
the American habit of ’’sandwiching" 
when they lunch informally Indoors.

some delicious

* f9Do you like a reasonable women of 
ssose and courage and of character, or 
do you prefer a mindless tittle creature, 
entirely swayed by her emotions?

Which one of these women would 
you trust the farthest, If you 
really doing right by her sad bad been 
sent to prison unjustly? What if you 
had to stay In prison for ten years, 
say, and you knew you were Innocent, 
and your wife knew It, too? Which 
one of these women do you believe 
would be waiting for you, heart whole 
end fancy free, when you came out?

M stake my hopes on the woman 
with the common sense and the com
mon honesty and the Ideals

The other woman Isn’t In love with 
htr murderer husband at all. She 
«emir» she is, but «he Isn’t She’s in 
love with love, and she deceives her
self all the time.

When this man she’s so crazy about

<r. ’✓I 131111I
lllll

tI
of any hind.

1 began to see right then and there. 
And when/I was old enough to read 
Bhakspere I knew what Richard meant 
when he said of Ann, wasn't it:

"I think the lady doth protest too 
much."

Which do you think will marry again 
first of these two unfortunate women 
In the recent news development?

The woman who Is divorcing her 
husband because he Is not what she 
thought he would be, or the one who l* 
clinging to hers, even against his will?

I know what I think, but I won't tell 
—here.

This
dessert
and freàh, ! dreamy butter with 
sliced marshmallows. These may 
be sprinkled with shopped alm
onds, and then the slices ore pr 
sed to gather closely.
Boiled figs, chopped dates and nuts, 

chopped raisins and nuts, cream cheese 
end chopped datés 
sandwiches.

I
And so you can 
sweet sandwiches for the picnic basket 
of any of the fruits or creams or Whips 
that you would serve otherwise in 
sherbet glasses.

Indeed, you can even make most re
freshing sandwiches out of raw fruit. 
Sliced pineapple on white breed and 
butter slices Is delicious. So also are 
the fruit and berry combinations, like 
sliced banana with strawberries or 
raspberries. Instead of spreading but
ter on the bread, spread mayonnaise 
—made with lemon Juice, not vinegar.

Another sandwich that will find

AT THE TICKET WINDOW 
Never Get Flustered Because a Lot of Other People Are Foolish Enough to Be in a Horry. all make excellent

Raisin Sandwich.
You can make this delicious 

sandwich either by running the 
seeded raisins thru the meat chop
per and then spreading on bread 
spread first with a mayonnaise 
dressing, or the raisins can be 
cooked until thick on half their 
quantity of sugar and one-half of 
boiling water, flavored with some 
fruit Juice.
In some respects the "sweet sand

wich" has an advantage over the or
dinary way of serving sweets. The 
bread neutralizes the two sweetish ef
fect of a rich fruit or cream dessert, 
and supplies some nutriment In case 
the Injudicious small members of the 
party find their appetites are not at
tracted by the substantial, but by the

lengthwise. Put in a baking dish and 
cover generously with butter. Pour 
over them a good half cup of com 
syrup and sprinkle thickly with brown 
sugar. Baste every little while and 
bake to a nice brown.

Sweet Potato Custard—Boll, peel 
and mash thru a sieve enough sweet 
potatoes to make a quart of pulp, 
adding a tittle milk or water to nuke 
them press thru easily. Take *806 
quart ot this potato, ong quart of 
sweet milk, one pint or granulated 
sugar and. the yolks of eight eggs, 
carefully beaten. Mix them well to
gether, ^flavor with essence of lemon 
or lemoB lrlnd and a good pinch of 
powdered mace. Add a pinch of salt. 
Beat thif Whites of the eggs to a stiff 
froth and add one-third to the batter. 
Bake in pans lined with rich pastry. 
Thë custard should not be more than 
three-fourths of an Inch deep. When 
done, cover with a meringue made of 
the remaining whites well beaten with 
five tablespoons of pulverized sugar 
and flavored with vanilla. Set in a 
warm oven until the meringue Is set 
and colôréd a good cream color.

syrup when making It Blade mace 
also favors It very well.

Another recipe calls them "glased" 
sweet potatoes and gives the follow
ing Instructions; Pare six medium- 
sized sweet potatoes, cook them ten 
minutes in salted boiling Water, drain 
and cut Into halves,, lengthwise, then 
place in a buttered pan- Make a 
syrup by boiling nfhiH cup of rage 
and four tablespoons of water ■ > for 
three minutes; then add 1 1-2 table

ur over the pota- 
a little salt and

WHAT YOU CAN DO
WITH SWEET POTATOESNUMBERING HOUSEHOLD LINEN

•1 have found that by numbering the 
various articles of household linen and 
wearing apparel In my home, and us
ing each In turn, one after the other, 
according to the numbers, they last 
twice as long," observed a thrifty 
housewife. "This to especially true In 
the case of towels, hath towels, sheets 
and pillow cases, Kor the general habit 
Is to take such linen off the top of the 
pile, and when It returns from the 
laundry put It back oil the top again, 
so that some articles get all the wear 
and the others very little. I also apply 
the plan to all the stockings of the 
family- Each pair Is marked with a 
number, different colored floss being 
used for each person. This method has 
three advantages: first, the stockings 
are easily sorted and mated; second, 
they are always worn in the same 
pairs, consequently wearing evenly; 
and third, by wearing the pairs in the 
order of their numbering the whole set 
lasts longer."

zBroiled Sweet Potatoes—Cut boiled 
or baked sweet potatoes In halves, 
lengthwise, spread the flat sides with 
butter and place in a well-oiled 
broiler (bars rubbed with ■ buttered 
paper) over hot coals or under a gas 
burner. Po not set too near the heat 
and turn tvhlte cdoktng to avoid burn
ing. When ttioroly hot, set on es hot 
dish. Spread with butter and sprinkle 
With ealt and pepper.

Candled Sweet Potatoes—Boil until 
tender the desired number of sweet 
potatoes, of medium even size. Steam
ing Is better, too it Is more trouble. 
Throw them Into cold water for a 
minute, peel and brush them over with 
soft butter, then lay separately In a 
wide skillet with an Inch of very rich 
syrup over the bottom, and set over a 
slow fire. Turn the potatoes often In 
the syrup, letting it coat all sides. 
Keep turning them until candled and 
a little brown. If wanted very rich, 
put butter and lemon Juice in the

Three Minute Journey»

Nspecial favor with the little people is:
Th# Chocolats Sandwich.,,

* 2- tablespoonfuls of cocoa. > *
6 tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar.
2 tablespoonfuls of boiling water.
U teaspoonful of vanilla.
These are mixed thoroly together 

and then allowed to cool when they 
are spread on thin slices of bread.

The cheese-afid-berry preserve com
bination, or sweet cream and Jam mtx-

Where Women 
Reckon Wealth 

in “Flat Bread”
spoons of butter, no 
toes, sprinkle with 
bake.

Sweet Potato Souffle—Boll and mash 
one quart of eweet potato. Add a 
little sweet cream, one tablespoon of 
butter, one-halt teaspoon of salt, one 
salt spoon of white pepper. Beat all 
with a silver fork until very llfht; 
then add the yolks of two eggs, well 
beaten. When cool, fold in lightly the 
whites of the eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth. Turn at ones Into a dish and 
brown.

Baked Sweet Potatoes—Parboil the 
potatoes, peel them and cut In half

By TEMPLE MANNING
Our lesser brothers, the ant, the 

squirrel, toe bear and other Insects, 
Mrds and beasts reckon their treasures 
Is the terms of the food they store up 
Is summer against the winter's need. 
And when you comè right down to It 
these are the Identical ultimate terms 
In which all men count their wealth 
«< gold—the food and clothing, the 
shelter and amusements the gold will

sweet dishes.

A GOOD METAL POLISH PANTHER V. PARROT.
The pet baby panther belonging ’to 

Stuart Holmes, the William Fov movie 
vlllian, end hie French-speaking par
rot hod a brief mix-up- a* the studio. 
The parrot attempted to ee* the bread 
and milk fed to the baby panther. The 
scrap lasted only a few second* hut 
Holmes' apartment looked ee too 
someone bed been scattering green 
confetti about the piece for a couple 
of days. There to nothing green about 
the panther, but toe parrot to suffer
ing from baldness along the left eld*

1
An excellent metal polish may be 

made by combining an ounce of powd
ered rotten stone, an ounce of soft 
soap, a tablespoon of ammonia, a 
nuarter of a Dint of bolllngf WRtefr.

and a
Mixquarter of a pint of boiling 

thoroly. and shake the bottle before 
using. Apply with a soft rag and pol
ish with a’ piece of leather.

buy*
But It Is of beautiful Norway of 

which I write—the land from where 
have come toe world’s hardiest sea
men since the days when their Viking 
forbears swept the eeas and first ot 
*11 Europeans touched the new land 

In Norway, bacit

USES FOR OLD GEMS.THE VERY NEWEST WHIMS IN NECKWEAR A dealer In antique Jewelry and one 
who himself restores and reproduces 
old settings of genu has recently made I1 
some charming copies of old Spanish 
Jewelry by utilizing odd stones, taken 
here and there from broken or inar
tistic pieces. A collection of such 
gems, recently taken to him, came 
forth In the shape of an exquisite ring, 
closely resembling a bit of antique 
Spanish workmanship. This ingenious 
lapidary can take a faulty emerald, 
one or two pearls, a garnet and a 
number of chip diamonds, and, by set
ting them In en Intricate design In 
dull old silver, can give.them a value 
they would entirely lack elsewhere. 
The haphazard contents of a number 
of towel boxes have recently been 
transformed by him into charming 
pendants and brooches, at no expense 
uLvo the workmanship.

J
REMARKABLE HISTORY.

Stephen Grattan, who has a pari 
with Virginia Pearson in "A Tortured 
Heart," when he returned from Ja
maica, where he was In many of the 
William Fox productions In which 
Robert B. Mante» and Genevieve 
Hamper were starred, brought back 
with hlm a machete, that ugly-looklng 
weapon so popular In semi-tropical 
countries. The man who sold It to him 
gave him a beautiful history of the 
weapon—how It was made in 
Spain, and so on. When Grattan 
scraped off the rust he discovered that 
it was made in Bridgeport, .Conn.

we call America, 
from th-3 fjords which rise from too 
breaking seas that lash Its coasts, are 
the little farms of the sturdy country 
folk. On these bits of fertile ground, 
tilted sometimes at sharp angles be
tween sterile rocks, grow the grain 
and tho vegetables on which the 
family subsist.

In some parts of Norway, particu
larly In those sections near the coast, 
the women are the chief tillers of the 
soil. While their men folk are away 
on deep sea voyages or fishing half a 
day’s Journey off shore, these strong 
and often beautiful women cultivate 
the earth, gather toe harvests end 
Store them away for the winter. Then 
when the barley is all gathered they 
set to work to make the "flat bread 
the Norwegians love so well.

Usually tho bread-making utensils 
are gathered together under a little 
Shelter of dried branches outdoors. 
The dough is made of coarse barley 
meal and water, and it usually is con
tained in a shallow vessel close by the 
hand of tho bread maker. A generous 
amount of the dough Is laid out on a 
board and Is rolled very thin. Then It 
Is removed to a round stone, under 
which a tire of faggots is kept burn
ing. Hero it Is baked, then laid on a 
Pile, which Is storc-d In a dry place for 
the winter.

Tho this “flat bread” Is made In the 
most primitive waÿ. it is usually clean 
and palatable. And the Norwegian 
housewife who can point to a goodly 
store counts herself rich Indeed.
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Cape-Collar 

»f Sheer Material 
Featuring 

“Button-up" 
Effect.

* the Meuseterisl 
Suggestion 

la the Design. ,8

Little Stories Told in Homely Rhyme/)
/ ^ Raff Cellar 

/•# Finely Fleeted 
TaBe with 

Black Taffeta 
Neckband.

r iDAD ADVISES JOE.
Copyrighted 1916, by the Author, Otis F. Weed

ri UCCESS ? You ask what brings it, Joe ? Well, that's not hard, 
^ my son. The thing that people call success is here for cv’ry 
w one. 'Twill come with work to any man who’s really worth 
a fig. To win, my formula is this—Joe, jump right in and dig. No
body ever built a.house with idle, folded hands. No farmer ever 
raised a crop who didn't till his lands, No runner ever won a race 
who didn’t really try, No cook, who failed to mix the dough, has 
ever baked a pie, You've heard it said, no doubt, success is very hard 
to win. That’s wrong I It isn’t if you’ll grit your teeth and buckle in. 
Success? You ask what brings it, eh? The question’s not too big. 
The way to win success is this—Joe, jump right in and dig.

/
Vestette

of Checked Linen
for

Sport» Wear, f •

xjMjL
Picturesqaeness the Keynote of the Prevailing Mode.

. By ANNETTE BRADSHAW Vf'V. jN

recipes for the card index cook book
X>| i/

Fish CustardIf I had known how ray feet were 
going to burn after that hike, I don t 
believe À would have gone," complain
ed Robert.

"That’s too bad," said Lois. "The 
fun 1» spoiled when your feet have to 
•uffer, Let’s ask mother whet- - will 
•toe the pain.”

"Nothing 1» better than bran water," 
told mother. "I used some myself 
Jriien I came in from shopping this àf- 
wnoon. Just take a pint of com- 
Won bran and add a teaspoonful of 
baking soda and then add enough 
Warm water to make a, thin paste. 
Immerse your feet In this for IS min

ts htes, Robert, and . you’ll be ready to 
A fftart on another hike, I’m rare.”L

collar ot the same material The 
front le ornamented with a row ot 
buttons on one side and button bo loe 
on the other.

For sports - wear quite the smartest 
novelty in nook fixings Is the vestette 
of checked or striped linen. It ap
pears In two or three color combina
tions, and has a high collar wfileb

is used to fasten the collar

grain ribbon to tied about the base of 
the frllle, and the long streamer ends 
hang over the shoulder.

By far the moet picturesque Mt of 
neckwear to the wide cape-collar of 
ecclesiastical Inspiration, for the 
Spanish monks wore collars of this 
type. Instead of being fashioned of 
cloth the cape-collar of today to made 
of sheerest materials, such as mull, 
Georgette crepe, chiffon or handker- 
chief linen. The collar to circular fi» 
cut, and has a double, turned-down

accounted for In part.
In Elizabethan times the ruff was 

worn with the court costume as well 
M with less formal attire. Its mod
ernised successor to à collar, consist
ing of double frills of finely pleated 
tulle organdie, mousseline or hand
kerchief linen, which adds Its note of 
style to day frocks only. The frills 
stand up crisply about the throat, 
and are attached to a neckband of 
black taffeta or grosgraln silk. A 
narrow band of velvet or of gros-

r J-WABHIÔN has borrowed many 
I 17* I of the present modes from 
I JT I that age of romance when 
RUM Good Queen Be»» ruled not 

H only England, but the realm 
SnfS. as well. It to only fitting 
that the ruff and the capo-collar 
should be brought back Into favor 
with their tellow-fashlons-the farth-

'£££% ‘AlMSI?»

METHOD
Break up the fish finely, and make sure It 

to quits free from bones, Beat up the egg, 
add the milk and seasoning, and pour over 
the fish.

Put Into a email well-greased mol* cover 
with greased paper, and steam very gently 
uatfl set Serve at ease Wbea don*

ingredients

1 egg.
2 dessertspoonfuls ot

cooked fish,
U gill of milk,

Seasoning to taste.
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‘Let’s Ask Mother’
By FLORENCE HOWARD
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A Half-Day List of Simpson’s August SaleM

The most attractive and completely furnished home is constantly 
in need of new pieces of furniture, new hangings or floor coverings. 
This month of homefurnishing sales comes in most opportunely for 
the refitting of city homes, as well as for the outfitting of country 
house or beach cottage.»
These big values 
on excellent

i
August Sale of 

Wall Paper Items
High-grade Well 
Râper», «ilk «tore back
ground», ■with all-over 
leelgne worked in two- 
tone and rich color 
tecta; excellent deoor- 
a. tiens tor telle and 
IMng-rooms. Regular 
$1.60. Auguat 7C 
Me, «ingle roll
Shadow Stripe Pepere 
tor Bedroom». Regu
lar 36c.
Sale, single

■■■a morning sale of over

Three Thousand Pairs of Seasonable
Footwear Today

|| ■

-
\if

PUMPS1350 PAIRS WOMEN'S “DOROTHY DODD" AND “QUEEN QUALITY”
OXFORDS, SI .00,

Popular shape», a range of several low shoe styles ; low shoes and specially low price will make R 
this an old-time rush. With this In view, we have arranged size cards over each table, to enable 
everyone to see Just what they want. The lot Includes patent colt, gunmetal, suede, white can
vas, tan calf, and combination leathers and fabrics; with Goodyear welt, McKajr end turn soles; 
low, Cuban and Spanish covered and leather heels. Sizes 2% to 7; widths AA to D; Reg-a An
ular $3.60, $4.00 and $6.00. Today.......................................................................................................... ....

MEN’S $4.00 AND $5.00 OXFORDS, $2.95.
276 pairs Men’s Low Shoes, with recede and 
medium toe shapes, in patent, gunmetal and tan 
calf; plain and fancy uppers; Goodyear weltM 
soles; military and flat heels. Sizes 6%, 6, 616,
7, IV», 9%, 10, 11. Regular $4.00 and A QC 
$6.00. Today........................................ L.etO

ROYS’ A^ND YOUTHS’ ROOTS, $1.99.
246 pairs BOX Kip, Gunmetal Blucher Boots; 

a ns full fitting last; standard screw soles, a An H 
J.é4 sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 6, Today .... M

AND] 1; ,
!

here are typical of the prices offered 
well-made goods. See them today.

given*

-ST-.9
X C u t - o u t 

Borders. Rsgu- 9
hu* 8c, yird ......... •«
Imported Lestherettes,
•maJrl
hate and

Floral
-

7 ms
pattern» (or 

libraries. WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMP, $939.
90 pairs only Women’s White Canvas Pumps, 
with white covered buttoh ornament, turn soles; 
white covered heels. Sizes 2*4 to 7.
Today ................................................................
- MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS, $8.94. 
1,140 pairs light dongola kid and gunmetal and 
box calf Blucher and straight lace Boots; Good
year welt, single soles; round, medium and re
cede toe shapes; military and flat heels.
Sizes 6 to 11. Today ...................................

p/
roll........... /
Canadian Hall Papers. 
Regular 12 Wc, August 
•ale, 
roll ...

i 2.49kAT* .6I

PAINTS AND 
WAXES.

US. Co. Household 
Lacquer. Regu- oq 
lar ROo quart, at -O5 
Floor Wax.
46c to.
1 to. tine 
1S lb. Waxing Bruehee, 
long handles, padded 
■idea. “

è

V

mi riF

Regular 
Today 37

1
0 J

« (SRegu
lar $2.00, at 1.38

For WomenFramed Pictures 98c
Regular $1.4» to $2.60. 1VK eleara 
picture*. 
Picture

ed
Second Day Parasol Clearing Sale
Parasels at $6.49—Samples. Were $7.60
to $16.00. Today ....................................... ...
Novelty Parasol* smart shapes In stripe or floral 
combinations. Regular $6.00, $6.60, $7.60
and $8.00. Today .........................................
Parasols, $1,00—80 bell, Jap. or standard shapes, in 
crepe, with plain borders, linen or silk mixtures, 
good colors. Regular $1.50, $£.00 and 
12.26. Today, each ........ ..............................

Women’s Gloves and Hose
Women's SÜIk Hess, American make;
black, white and colors ..............................
Women's Silk Boot Hose, seamless, sheer fn
weave; black, white and colors .................... e«>U
Children’s Stoo kings, lisle thread, mercerized, 
black and white, one-and-one ribbed. Sizes
6 to 10 .............................. ;...................................
Women’s Long Silk Gloves, opened at wrist, dome 
fasteners, double tipped fingers, black and ca 
white. Sizes 5H to 7%. Today '.....................

W::'o AhMoulding I * ?!Hooks at tw 
dozen tor ... .15 5.49August

Furniture

;;

Curtain Cords and 
Edgings

«2.49 JII

Summer Coats $1.49
fV

Exceptionally 
interesting 
items for the 
morning’s 
selling

1.00Broken lines, in fawns and linen shades; cut In 
elngle-bregated sacque styles, with patch 
pockets. Sizes 85 to 42. Regular 1 IQ 
$1.25 to $2.76. Saturday ....................... t.*»0

DUSTERS FOR MOTORING.
Good, light Unenette; natural color; O C A 
long and roomy; Sizes 86 to 44........ O.OV

LINEN DUSTERS, $6.00.
Serviceable linen; natural colors dou- C AO 
ble-breasted. Sizes 86 -to 44................

PALM BEACH MOTOR DUSTER.
Double -breasted ; belted back. Sizes 
M to 46

?

¥Two tables loaded with oddments, 
divided in two lots, as follows:
Lot 1—A collection of remnants 
of Curtain Cords In all colors, 
also a number of curtain trim
mings, including bandings and 
edgings, which regularly sold at 
10c, 16c, 20c, 26c and 36c per 
yard. Today, per yard..........
Lpt 9—A large assortment of 
Curtain Edgings In different col
orings, which regularly sold at 
10c per yard. Today, 8.30,
2 yards for...................................

Sale 1.00 \
<r

.35
.5 \ ■2»

12 BUFFETS, In quartered oak, 
fumed finish; ample drawers and 
cupboard space; bevel plat# mir
rors In back. Regular 
$28.60. August Bale price 
19 ONLY LIBRARY TABLES, In 
quartered oak, In fumed and gol
den finish; double drawer book 
rack in each end. Reg. « n a* 
$20.00. August Sale price IvsvD 

10 ONLY PARLOR SUITES, In 
birch maOogany finish;, frames 
beautifully upholstered and cov
ered in rich mixed silk coverings. 
Regular $26.00. August 1 AI C 
Sale price••• .... —T.• e
15 ONLY DRESSERS, In dull 
mahogany, satin finish! two long 
and two short drawers; large 
bevel plate mirror; Colonial de
sign. Regular $80.00.
August Sale price

80 BRASS BEDS, ball corners, 
heavy poste and filler»; bright, 
polette and satin finishes. All 
regular sizes. Regular | A QC 
$24.75. August Sale price lleaFv

24 EXTENSION TABLES, quar
tered oak tops, 46-lnch diameter, 
extends to 6 feet. Fumed and gol
den finish. Regular 
$19.00. August Sale price
25 SETS DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, 
fumed oak only; pad upholstered 
seats In genuine leather. Regular 
$17.60. August Sale 
price

12 ONLY ODD CHINA CABI
NETS, In quartered oak, fumed 
and Jacobean finish; glass doors 
and ends; all good designs. Reg
ular $80.00 to $40.00. August 
Sale, Half Price.

10.50..

Whitewear for 
Women Half Price

For Half-Da* 
Clearing

TWEED TROUSERS AT $1.76.
Made from English tweeds, In brown 1 7E 
or gray stripes. Sizes 82 to 44 .......... *•* — MILLINERY m

18.95 .5 I

Boys’ Wash Suits 95cK

A Towel Clearing 
Today

FROM THE MILLINERY STORE. ■4Small balances of regular stock 
lines and counter-mussed gar
ments, Night Gowns, Corset 
Covers, Drawers, Combinations, 
Petticoats; lace or embroidery 
trimmed; all sizes In the lot, but 
not in any one style. Today, half 
price and lees.
Corsets $1.00. Women's Corsets, 
"D. and A.” models; pink or 
white batiste. Sizes 19 to 26 
Inches. Regular prices 1 AA 
$1.60 and $1.76. Today *.VU

LEGHORN SHAPES 
PANAMA HATS ... 
TRIMMED HATS 
CHILDREN’S HAT8

1.60
.. L60
.. 2.96

Broken lines from our regular stock of medi
um weight wash fabrics, fast colorings; Billy 
Boy styles; straight knickers; brown and 
white, linen colorings; in Oliver Twiet effects; 
to fit boys from 3 to 8 years. Sizes 21 to QC 
16. Regular 32.00 to $2.60. Today .... •

BOYS’ TWEED RAINCOATS, «4.96.
check back,

bodies

Nortbe12.00 1.00!’I
A big range of towels at greatly 
reduced prices, divided into three 
lots for easy choosing. Will ac
cept phone orders while they 
last.
Lot m.
Tflwito.

each ...
Lot No. 2—White or striped 
or plain brown itnen. Each 
Let No. 3—White striped or brown 
linen, large size, heavy qua? 
lity, idetfl for the bath. Each 
600 Pairs Bedroom Towels, hucka
back. Today, 4 pairs A(* 
for ......... *.*....•, .... • —o
Odd Sheets at 69o—Made from 
ends of some of our'beet selling 
lines of sheeting and some odd 
Sheets from stock, all for double 
beds, finished, hemmed. To- CO
day, each .................................. .39
Hemmed Pillow Case».. Size 42 x 
18 inches. Clearing today, 1 aa
4 pairs for ........................... l.VV
Flannelette 
Blankets, white or 
64 x 80 lndhes.

I
100 New Summer Hate, fresh from the workrooms ; made from the 
best of materials, In the light, summery shades; leghorns, Pana
mas and Milan tagele, shapes with trimmings of flowers, 
ribbons and handi-made ornaments. $6.00 value. Today
Leghorn Hato, $1.60. Clearing of the higher 
sailors and large drooping styles. Were $2.60 and $8.00. 1 CA
Today................................ ;............................................. ................... 1»3U

the
i fi2.95. ■ Smart single-breasted model,

Beams are stitched and cemented; for boys of 8 
to 16 years. Sizes 36 to 84. Regular A QC 
$7.76 and $8.00. Today ......................... *1.90

priced leghorns,11.15 1—White or Striped Bath 
Clearing today, j

bed o
!: >Uto*«e.

! nation 2 
Cochra 

have bee 
lie the i 
Nushka,

:. flames s 
scores oi

Girls’ 36e Combinations, 16c. 
Ribbed cotton; Ww neck; no 
sleeves; lace trimmed; umbrella 
knee; open style. Sizes 8 to 10 
years only.

0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0

Men’s Poros Knit 
Combinations at 69c

Panama Hats at $1.50. Mostly black; 200 in the lot. Reg- 1 CA 
ular $2.25 and $2.76 hate. Today........ ......................... .......... l.DU

160 Children’s Hate at $1.00. Summer -millinery for girls of 5 to 
12 years ;. Milan», Milan tagele and soft hand-made hats.
Were $2.26 to $3.76. Today ..........

.33
■

.43 INFANTS’ WEAR. 
6$e Short Dresse* 60c. 1.00• • o o • . . • . .

21.95Fine yarns, light and cool, for summer wear; 
also athletic in fine nainsook cotton, poros 
combination#. Sizes 38 to 44; athletics CQ 
16 to 44. Regular $1.00. Saturday ...

BATHING SUIT SPECIAL*
Men's Pure Wool Suite, In gray, gray and white, 
navy, navy and white; two-piece style, V neck, 
pocket or Jersey. Sizes 84 to 44. To- 4 AA 
day .............. ...... *

BOo BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR AT 44e. 
Men’s Underwear, natural, white and sky; 
Shirts and drawers. Sizes 84 to 44. To
day .
$1.25 Whits Cotton Night Robes. To
day at........ .. .................................

Infants’ Short Dresses, 
nainsook; daintily trimmed with 
tucks and Val. lace; ages 6 
months to 2 years.
36c to 76o Infants’ Bonnets, 26c.
Linen or muslin, in a host of 
dainty styles; lace or - embroi
dery trimmed.

fine

Women’s Rw£;*° Garments
White Cordeline Dress Skirts. Regular $1.80, for 90c. 
Muslin and Voile Dresses. Regular $5.00, for $2.95; reg
ular $6.50, for $3.95; regular $7.50, for $4.95.
Women’s Wash Suits. Sizes 32, 34, 36 only. Regular 
$10.00, for $6.00; regular $12.50, for $6.95.

Misses’ White and Striped Skirts

Sale of Brussels and Wilton Rugs Three 
the coun 
one cona 
available 

. tion, on 
oast win 
line of 1 

I everyth! 
Anothl 

: ‘ Coohran 
tltnated 

\ elude a 
L-"* There lij 

The tl 
ed near

I
16 only, imported Wilton Rugs, In good Oriental colorings, dark 
colorings; two sizes only. 9.0 x 9.0, regular $42.60, for B89.50; 9.0 
x 10.6, regular $62.50, for $49.50.
Brussels Rugs, Regular $30.00, for $21A0—Six only, English OI CA 
Ruga, good Oriental design. Size 9.0 x 10.6. Regular $80.00 for al.UV 
Stencilled Japanese Matting at 17c—1,000 yards, Oriental and floral de
signs; green, red and brown colorings; 86 Inches wide; 17c per yard, 
or bale of 40 yards, $6.60.
New Floor Cloth at, yard 38c—Range of block, tile and floral effects, for 
kitchens, bedrooms, bathrooms, etc* two yards wide only. To
day, per square yard ................................. .................................................

1
Pendants and 
Brooches $4.95

Sheets or Summer 
gray. Sizes 

Today, 1 £3
.44-

eeeeeeeeeee

j .98 pair
A clearance of odd jewelry 
which must be sold before 
stock-taking. Included are some 
very fine designs, set with ca- 
meoe, pearls, amethysts, peri
dots, turquoise, matrix and to
paz; the pendante being com
pleted with chain. Regular 
$9.96 or more. To
day ....................................

White American Crochet Quilt* 
for double beds. To-.38 1.98Buy a New Straw Today

A Big Clearance of $1.50, $2.00 
and $2.50 Lines at 95c

$1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $2.76 AND $6A0.
A notable selling event with price advantages that are among the 
seasons rare ties. Up-to-the-hour, stylish, new models In gabar-
(ecu'aPridUsee%ia?eagnirdfesnCy *tHpe8' Many ehow novel P°ck«‘ «f-

N?w Taff«ta 8iIk Skirts, $4.95—Midsummer models, of 
feta silk in plain black, with shirred yoke and pretty full 
flare. Today .................. ................................................

Girl#’ White Dresses, Today $149—60 only, embroidered voiles 
muslins and organdies, very attractive styles in Empire, coateeS’oL l0nV^?‘^ted effectB- Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular “ $3.50 and $4.00. Today ............................

day1
The Homelavers* Club Privileges*

;

i 4.95Bailors, smartest English and American shapes, 
In sennit, split and rustic braids; notched and 

. plain edge brims; black corded silk bands, and 
flat or flare bows.
Soft Manila Straws with high depressed crowns 
and neat curling brims, 114-inch black silk 
bands and comfortable leather eweatbande. 
Negligee Shapes in clear white Italian straws.. 
One of the most popular soft hats. Medium 
high crowns with curling brims and black 
band.

T::
Are extended on a very liberal basis to our customers, 
without one cent of charge for the accommodation and 
the opportunity to buy at the August Sale prices. JOIN 
THE CLUB NOW and watch for the things you need 
during the sale.

CLUB SECRETARY, FOURTH FLOOR.

soft taf- side* bi 
erly wit!
I» a toil
drede o|

4.95Sample Hand Bags
$3.95 1.49 are

continer 
ascerta.li 
lost at t

400 sarqplee, in eilk, fine pin seal, 
morocco and fancy calfskin lea
thers; new shapes. Including the 
strap purse bag, lined and, fitted; 
colors are black, brown, tan, 
green, navy, purple and light 
blue. Regularly $6.00 to 9 QC 
$12.00. Today ................ O.OV

£,M,dJiyJor ,Youp Outings—Middy blouses in all white or with 
èolored trimming and big sailor collar; cuffs and pocket; also a
and.t$1A0ther fltyle8 ln 811 whlte «*1 stripes. Prices 49e, 86c, $1A0

>

All Clearing Today at 95c
- An -i

Wash Fabrics at 19c
Hr «a ■*— ■*- *•“»

thi
But th< 

>bold It 
storm i 
flee sali 
norther 

, no proi 
time.

Today iii the Market$1.50 Brass 
Jardiniere at 95c
Heavy brass; " three ball 
feet; dull or bright flndSh; 
7-inch size. Regular QC 
$1.60. Today............•Sit

Sporting Goods at Half Price Summer Comfort 
Toilet Goods

Regrular 25c .19(No phone or mail orders.)' Teonde Raeqnel». 
810.00. Today 
Tennis Ball..
Today .............
Tennis Net.. 
$4.10.
Golf

K ■ Résilier 11.74 to
.........1.88 to 5.00

Regular 26c to 60c. 
....................12% to .25

' foot length, today ga.08; % -Inch else, 
60-toot length, today. *4.98. Com
plete with couplings, ul&mp. and 
opr Ink 1er.
Niagara Lawn Sprinkler.. Regular
76c. Saturday morning ................... SB
Deluge Sprayer., for ep raying 
buehce, itreee, shrub., planks, etc.
Today .......... BS
Japanned Watering Can», «-quart 
size, today S9e; 10-quart size, to-

KEATS.
Porterhouse Boasts, finest

special for Saturday 
per lb............

Crowed Pish
tins .............

H. P, Sauce, bottle ...........
Peanut Butter, In bulk, 

make, per lb. ........
6®9^1be. Peek Freen’s Shortcake, per
Choice ÔilVee, etuffed ’ ‘ "or * ’ plain* 

bottle ................................. ............ .. .15

»J22L‘J£ ^....... .•••...................... t*Shlrrur. Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar .. .30 
Grape Juice, Red Wing Brand,

bottle ..................................................... eg
»«r, h>............i55®° lbe.,PV»eh Fruit Cake, per lb. .15 

Soup», a»rotted, 2 tin. .25 
Put®, Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, i pkg»„ .25 
Bailee's Lemonade 

bottles

Sardines, 2 
.28 Lustres for Bathing Suits

EtHP 'SASfl.TX.'Wk"* "»•
800 Yards Brilliantine Lustre at 48e—Rich
myrtle, cream, gray, brown, etc.; 
day ... i.................... .............

Britinb Drees Mehaire, 76c—42 inches wide; navy, black "it 
gray, greens, browns and cream. Today . ' .75

beef, 
morning

Boost Prime, square end, 
per lib............

.... .22 We carry the best of Toilet Pre
parations of the leading home 
and foreign makers, some of 
them exclusively. Stock your 
bag with the best and make 
sure of your comfort. Large 
variety of Cold Creams, Vanish
ing Creams, Face Powders, Tal
cum Powders, Tooth Pastes and 
Tooth Powders, Toilet and Bath 
Soaps, Shampoos, Shaving 
Soaps, Bath Salts, Deodorant», 
Depilatory Powders, Colognes, 
Lavender Water, Florida Water, 
Dainty and Choice Perfumes 
Toilet Waters, Sachet Powders, 
Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, 
Dressing Combs and 
Mirrors.

1 • ee.ee our own
Regular 41.60 to

Today...................   1.75 to 1.25
Club.. Regular *1.26 end

*1.50. Today........................63 and .75
Golf Balls.

.......... IS
.........IS A N<Bump Roast Prime, round end, iper">] $2.25 Large 

Bra$sJardiniére$ 
$1.39

silk sheen; navy, black, 
42 inches wide. To-

ai............20
Shoulder Boast, beet beef, per lb. .18 
Chuck Boast, very tender, per lb. .17 
Finest Cooked Ham, per lb. .
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb. ..
Jellied Lunch Tongue, per lb.
Pressed Veal, 

per lb.......... ..
Pressed Pork, per lb.....................

Bacon, mUd riled, per

la Nori 
have be 
* less <
sons wi 

Spec! 
North 
el«hty i 
feared 
Mrger.

Regular 60c and 66c.
Today
GoU Bags.

clay .41»....................... .. and .33
Regular *2.00. Today

.......... 1.00
Regular

r i . .4817 only, Bmprcee Lawn Mowers,
ball-bearing, 10-lndh high wheels, 
T&ylor-Forbee make, 18 or 20-tnon 
out. Regular *8,60 and 66.60. Sat
urday morning ........

.42ad •.... i ■■ i•I . .85
Ham and Tongue,

Jacques’ Lawn Bowl». 
*6.60. Today ..........
Bowl Nets.

t
.........6.50 Fell 8-inch, heavy brass 

Jardinieres; choice <xf dull 
or bright finish: 8 ball 

Regular $2.25. |

......... 3.75
Regular 60c. To- . .25dap ... SHEFFIELD CARVERS, HALF 

PRICE.
■y, Seta of High-grade Sheffield

.__ Carve” and SeU of Table Cut-
*er7' reliable She 17lOld makers,
mostfly hand forged shear steal
blades, stag and celluloid handle*, 
wht c,“t* *-,u Samaged, that lawhy -we airo clearing out this 
today at exactly half price.
Throw Hjwsiy the csscm if you wish,

an «et ofcarver, or cutlery at little more
,u"ua‘1 ewt. Today'»twice» range from, eet ... l.oo to 5.00

Silk Shantungs at 49cOoqnet gets.
*6.00.

Steel Pishing Bode.

!Regular *1.00 to 
... .50 to t.00

feet. 30 Syrup, 324 onl 
OMflToday ..... Shortening, 1-lb, print», 

Pew tb. .......................... ........................ 17
Today 23

m FRESH BOASTED COFFEE, PER 
LB., Sic.

1000 lbt. Fresh Boasted Coffee, In 
the bean, gr 

' chicory, Todai

r Hand A79ot8tr1|nldaa'h!u1LaeNi-8* ‘l'a.®* wlde' Heffular 69c to 76c.
86 and 36-lMhrt et ®®°—Natural or champagne grounds;

,Loulerde- 69o—Fancy designs, 
doU and spots. Regular $1.00.
^iü8-!®**** T*^eta*> Duchesse Satins and Paillettes, 36 to 88-inch, 

d .oee Perfect goods and in good lengths. Regu
lar $1.88 to $1.60. Today .................... ..............  .............. ..

GROCERIES.
4000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter,

R. S. Brand, per lb.......................  .33
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages .. .35
Loaf Sngar, 3 lbs.............
Finest Canned Corn, P 

8 tin. .........................
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin .. .15 
Clark’s Pork and Beans in Chill 

Sauce, tall tin .

Regular *1.68. forest 
north < 
mins ii 
Phone 
leave tl 
right u 
at the 
numtoei 
Pearsoi 
Telepht 
Bwaatll 
last w<

Today......... ..................
ound 
7. per

lot pure or 
lb. .A...,

with 
. .27I GARDEN EQUIPMENT.

Lawn Hose, three-p*>-. warranted 
grad* H-4mch size, 26-toot length, 
today 02.35; *4 -Inch size, 26-foot
length, today, #3.16; %-lnoh size, 60-

Breakfast
Served From 
8.30 to lO

In the
Palm Room
15c. 25c, 30c, 35c

many sizes, .69. .3» FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. 
c^!edo?Uf0™to e”oklet

:*2
Uvweot "price». Frult “

Clearing .or

► 1.19
.12

1
Choice Bed Salmon, 2 this . .25
Baker's Cocoa, H*lb. tin ..
Finest MUd Cheeee, per lb.
Pari» P»**, per tin ...............
CUrit’e Potted Meats, assorted, 5

CANDY.
mm ik!* ^2S*C'£?1* lb • n

per lb.................................... ........... «j
(Main Floor and Basement.) " ,

.28
v,.Si!fhw,the b*rS*ln tables. 
Main Floor, near Quean St. 
Entrance. SUMFSOM uSSSi.33

!10

iI ,2.1i

bulldlni
commui

U ■
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4
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Store 
Closes 
Today 
At 1 ©’Clock
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